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DraftPPPAgreementof Kharian- RawalpindiMotorwayProject

PPPAGREEMENT
(this"PPPAgreement")is enteredinto at
ThisPualtcPnlvlrePlnrNeRsntP
AGREEMENT
lstamabad,Pakistanon this [o] Day of [e], 2022(the "Effective Date") by and
between:
pursuant
NATIONAL
HIGHWAY
AUTHORITY,
a statutorybodycorporateestabtished
to the NHAAct, with its headquarters
at 27 MauveArea,G-9/ 1, lstamabad,
Pakistan
("NHA", which expressionshatt inctude,where the context so permits, its
successors-in-interest
and permittedassigns)
OFTHEFIRST
PART;
AHo
PURPOSE
VEHICLE
COMPANY),
a private timited company,duty
[.] (SPECIAL
incorporated,registeredandexistingunderthe AppticableLaws,with its registered
office at [o] (the "Concessionaire",which expressionsha[[ inctude,where the
contextso permits,its successors-in-interest
and permittedassigns)
OFTHEOTHER
PART.
(NHAand the Concessionaire
are hereinafteralsoindividuattyreferredto as
a "Party" andcottectivetyasthe "Parties")
RECITALS:
WneRrls:
A.

NHAintendsto undertake
andimptementthe Project;

B.

Priorto executionof this Agreement,NHA:
(i)

determinedthat the Projectwas suitableProject for private sector
participationthroughthe BOTmode;

(ii)

determined that an entity woutd be competitivetysetected to
undertakethe Project;

(iii)

preparedthe selectioncriteria and biddingdocumentsrequiredto
competitivetyprocure the servicesof an entity to undertakethe
Project;and

(iv)

prepared,in respectof the Project,requestfor proposats
(the "RFP")
for dissemination;

C.

NHAthereafter causedthe publicationin Pakistaninewspapers
of general
circulation,invitinginterestedpartiesto submittheir respectiveProposats
in
response
to Requestfor Proposal;

D.

In response
to the RFP,the Sponsor
atsosubmittedits technicalandfinanciat
proposalto undertakethe Projecton B0Tbasison [o];
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E.

NHAissuedto the Sponsor
a letter of intent bearingnumber[o] dated [o]
expressing
its intentionto engagein further discussions
with the Sponsor
and
requiringit to makecertain revisionsto its initiat proposalin terms of the
tetter of inten!

F.

Accordingty,the Sponsorsubmitted its revised technical and financiat
proposalto undertakethe Projecton a BOTbasison [o];

G.

Afterfutfittingthe requirements
of dueprocess,NHAissueda letter of support
to the Sponsorbearingreferencenumber[o] dated[o] to supportthe efforts
of the Sponsor
to seekthe awardof the Projectandimplementit thereafter,
andfor furtheranceof the processteadingto the negotiationandfinatization
of this Agreement;

H.

The Sponsor
duty promotedandincorporatedthe Concessionaire
as a private
timited companyto enter into this Agreement,undertakethe Project,and
futfit and perform the obtigationsand exercise the rights under this
Agreement;
and

l.

NHAand the Concessionaire
have now agreedto imptementthe Project
subjectto andin accordance
with the termsandconditions
of thisAgreement.

NOW,THEREFORE,
in consideration
of the mutualpromises
andagreements
of the
(the receipt
Partieshereinexpressed
andfor othergoodandvaluabteconsideration
andsufficiencyof whichare herebyacknowtedged)
the Partiesherebycovenantand
agreeas fotlows:
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1.

DerINIrIoNs
ANDINTERPRETATIoN

1.1

DrrrN rro N s
Wheneverusedin this Agreementor in the Recitats,the fottowingtermsshatl
havethe meaningascribedto them asfoltows:

1.1.1 "Abandonment"
in the opinionof the IndependentEngineer,the foltowing:by virtue of the
withdrawalof alt, or substantiatty
al[, personnet
by the Concessionaire
from
the Concession
Area:
(a) during the period startingon the WorksCommencement
Date and
conctudingon the Project ComptetionDate, the faiture of the
Concessionaire
to undertakethe Works,which faiture amountsto a
MaterialBreach;or
(b) during the OperationsPeriod, the faiture of the Concessionaire
to
providethe Services,
whichfaitureamountsto a MaterialBreach,
in each case,for at least ninety (90)consecutiveDays,exceptwhere such
failureis causedby a PermittedEvent;
1.1.7 "AcceptableContractor"
a Contractorthat:
(a)

is capabteto undertakethe Worksor performthe Services
in termsof
the criteria providedin the RFPand is duty licensedby the Pakistan
Engineering
Counci[;

(b)

hasno derogatoryrecordthat wouldadversety
reflecton its capabitity
to undertakethe Worksor perform the Services,in each case, in
accordance
with the termsof this AgreementandthaU

(c)

hasnot beenbtacktisted
by the GoPor NHAnor; and

(d )

has not been found to detiver unsatisfactoryquality of work or
unsatisfactoryperformanceof its obligations due to fautt or
negligence,
uponverificationof its performance
in anyongoingor past
governmentor private project in which the Contractoris or was
invotved,ascertifiedby the Independent
Engineer.

1.1.3 "AccountingYear"
the financialyearcommencing
fromthe 1stDayof Jutyof anyYearandending
on the 30thDayof Juneof the next Year;
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1 . 1 . 4 " A d d i ti o n aLl a n e "
one (1) tane on either side of the Motorwayto be estabtished
in terms of
Sectionlcl lAdditionalLaneEstablishment
Trigger Eventl;
1.1.5 "AdditionalLaneEstablishment
Event"
sha[[havethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section[o];
1.1.6 "AdditionalLaneNotification"
shatlhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section[o];
1 . 1 . 7 "A d d i ti o n aLl a n d "
the land additionalto the Concession
Arearequired,
(a)

for carryingout a Variation;

(b)

for improvementof the Works;

(c)

to meet the requirements
of the AcceptedDetaitedDesign;

(d)

in terms of Section 12.13 llnterchangesand New Toll Plazasand
Connectivityof ServiceRoadsl;

(e)

in termsof Section15.9lAdditionalLaneEstablishment
Eventf;or

(f)

for anyotherpurposes
setout in thisAgreement,
including
carryingout
of Works describedin ScheduleF (Concession
Area and ROWIin
accordancewith AcceptedDetaitedDesign,suchland to be procured
by NHA,at its own efforts free from any Encumbrance,
and together
with the AncittaryRights,either at its own cost and expense,or that
of the Concessionaire,
as the casemay be, as statedin the retevant
provisionsof this Agreement,and uponprocurement,suchadditional
land shatlform part of the Concession
Area'

1.1.8 "AdministrativeOffice"
an office buitdingto be buitt by the Concessionaire
for the operation,
management
and maintenance
of the Motorway,whichoffice buitdingshatt
be buitt at suchlocationon the Concession
Areaas set out in the Accepted
DetailedDesign;
1.1.9 "AffectedParty"
the Partyctaimingto be affectedby a ForceMajeureEvent;
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1 . 1 . 1 0"A ffi l i a te "
a Personthat controtsor is controltedby the Sponsor.As used in this
definition,the expression
"confrol" meanswith respectto a Personthat is a
corporation,the ownership,directlyor indirectty,of morethan fifty percent
(50%)of the votingsharesof suchPerson,andwith respectto a Personwhich
is not a corporation,the powerto directthe management
andpoliciesof such
Person,whetherby operationof law or by contractor otherwise;
1.1.11"Agent"
the agentof the Financiers
underthe Financing
Agreements;
1.1.12
"Agreement"
this PubticPrivatePartnership
Agreement,
inctuding,the Schedutes
to this
Agreement,and includesany amendmentheretoor hereofexecutedby the
authorizedsignatories
of the Partiesafter the EffectiveDate;
1.1.13"AncillaryFacilities"
subject to the prior approvatof NHA, any facitities and instattations,
inctuding,hotels,restaurants,
fuet stations,warehouses,
truck terminatsand
other commerciatand non-commercial
facititieswhich the Concessionaire
mayerect, instatt,devetopor makeavaitabteat the Concession
Areapursuant
to the termsof this Agreement;
1 . 1 . 1 4" A n ci l l a ryR i g h ts"
the rightsof passage
over, and of accessto and egress,from the Concession
givenby NHAto the Concessionaire
Area,ticensesand all other permissions,
grant
in termsof this Agreement,necessary
to
fu[[ accessto andegress,from
the Concession
Areato implementthe Project;
1. 1. 1 5" A p p l i ca b l e
L a w s"
alt federat, provincialand [oca[ taws of Pakistanand atl orders, rutes,
regutations,
bye-taws,ordinances,
statutorynotificationsor orders,executive
orders,decrees,policies,judiciatdecisions,notifications
or other simitar
lawful directives made pursuant thereto issued by any executive,
administrative,
[egistative
or judiciatauthorityor any one or moreof them,
as may be amendedor substitutedfrom time to time;
1.1.16"AppointedDate"
subjectto the termsof this Agreement,the date on whichFinancial
Closeis
achievedby the Concessionaire
in accordance
with Section10 lFinancesfor
the Projecfl, ascertifiedin the FinanciatCtose{[j
Certificate;
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1.1.17
"Approval"
atl authorizations,
consents,ctearances,
exemptions,registrations,permits
and approvalsfrom or with NHAunderor pursuantto the AppticabteLawsor
the terms of this Agreement,that are requiredto be givenand maintained
for the purposesof imptementing
the Projectin accordance
with the terms
of this Agreement
includingthe priorwritten agreement
of NHAor the NHA
Representative
to a proposedactionby the Concessionaire,
which shatlnot
be withhetd,conditioned
provided,that in eachof
or detayedunreasonabty;
the above instances,NHA shatt grant an Approval to the extent the
Concessionairehas comptied with att procedural and substantive
requirementsfor the procurementof such Approval,if any. The words
"Approve", "Approved" and other grammaticalvariationsof the word
"Approval" shatl be construedaccordingty.A non-exhaustive
tist of the
Approvatsis set out in SCHEDULE
AlAeenovals
ANDColsrrursl;
1.1.18 "AcceptedDetaitedDesign"
the DetaitedDesignof oneor morepartsof the Works,asAcceptedor deemed
Acceptedby NHApursuantto Section8.2,2lDetailedDesignApprovalsl;
1 . 1 . 1 9" A rb i tra ti o nA ct"
the PakistaniArbitrationAct, 1940andsha[[includemodificationsto or any
re-enactment
thereofasin forcefrom time to time;
1 . 1 . 2 "08 O T "
build,operateand transfer;
1 . 1 . 2 1 " B a se
C a seE q u i tyl R R "
the post-taxinternalrate of return (expressed
as percentage)on the Equity
of ClassA Shares,asexpressly
out
in
set
the FinanciatModet;
1 . 1 . 2 2" B a seF u n d i n gA mo u n t"
cotlectivelyshattrefer to:
(a)

NHAFunding
Amount;and

(b)

Sponsors
Funding
Amount.

1 . 1 . 2 3" B a seT o [[R a te "
the per kilometerTot[ ratesto be leviedfor vehicutarusageof the Motorway
on the ServiceCommencement
Date,basedon the Tot[ Structureset out in
Part ll of SCHEDULE
C [Tott Srnucrunr];
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1.1.24"BenchmarkPricingCriteria"
in respectof additionalworksproposed
by NHAunderSection8.2.4lVariation
Requesfsby NHAI, Section 12.13 llnterchangesand New Tol[ Plazasand
Connectivityof ServiceRoadslor any other provisionof this Agreement,the
pricesfor additionalworkssha[[be determined,wheneverappticabte,
in
accordancewith fotlowingcriteria, whereverappticabtein the different
phasesof the Project:
(a)

the pricesquotedand formingthe basisof the Proposal,
to the extent
the additionalworksareto be executedduringthe Construction
Period;
or

(b)

market rates,to the extent the additionatworksare to be executed
duringthe Operations
Period;or

( c)

market rates,to the extent the basisof suchadditionatworkscannot
be determinedfrom the Proposal;

1 . 1 . 2 5"B i d S e cu ri ty"
the bid securityof PKR[o]/- (Pakistani
Rupees[o] Onty)furnishedby the
Sponsorto NHAin accordance
with the RFP,which shallbe kept vatid untit
suchtime that it is reptaced
by the Financial
CtoseBond;
1 . 1 . 2 6"B i d S u b mi ssi oDna te "
the date on whichthe Sponsors
submittedthe Proposal
for the Projectto NHA
i . e . ,I o ] ;
1 . 1 . 2 "7B u i l d i n g
Line"
the line notifiedor to be notifiedunderthe AppticableLaws,betweenwhich
andthe ROWit is untawfulto carryout anyform of construction
or excavation
exceptin comptiance
with the AppticableLaws;
1 . 1 . 2 8" B u si n e ss
D a y"
any Dayon which banksare legattypermittedto be openin Pakistanfor the
transactionof business
and remittances;
1 . 1 . 2 9"C h a n g ei n L a w "
shatlhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section20lChongein Lawf;
1.1.30"Changein Control"
a changein the sharehotding
interestin the Concessionaire
resutting
in:

'6)
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the aggregatesharehotding
of the Sponsorin the Concessionaire
percent
becoming
(50%)ptusone (1) Ctass
lessthanfifty
A Share;
the Sponsorlosingits/their right, directtyor indirectty,to exercise
voting rightsin respectof fifty percent(50%)ptus one (1) CtassA
Sharesin the Concessionaire;
or
the Sponsorlosing the power (to the extent prescribedby the
Appticabte
policiesand decisions,
Laws)to directthe management,
in eachcase,of the Concessionaire;
1 . 1 . 3 1" C l a ssA S h a re (s)"
the sharecapitalissuedto the sharehotders
(exctuding
of the Concessionaire
NHA)from time to time and shattbe the main recipientof BaseCaseEquity
IRRand/orTermination
Payment,
asthe casemaybe;
1.1.32"ClassB EquitySubscription
Account"
the non-checking
bankaccountto be estabtished
by the Concessionaire
under
the Escrowarrangement
whereNHAshattdepositCapitatVGFamountto PKR
of Financial
Ctoseby the Concessionaire
[o] Bittionat the time of achievement
for funding the Total Project Cost in accordancewith the escrow
arrangements
detaitedin the EquityFunding& UtitizationAgreement;
1.1.33"ClassB Share(s)"
the sharecapitalissuedto NHAwhichshatlnot be tiabtefor non-performance
by the Concessionaire
underanycircumstances
whatsoeverandfor whichthe
BaseCaseEquityIRRshattnot be paid,accruedand/orapptied;
1.1.34"CommercialActivitiesAgreements"
coltectivety,refersto the leaseor [icenceagreements
or other contractual
arrangements
which the Concessionaire
may enter into with third partiesin
respectof the AncitlaryFacitities,the MotorwayServiceAreas, booths,
advertising
or other commercia[activitiesabovethe Concession
Areaand/or
the MotorwayServiceAreas,inctuding,agreements
whichthe Concessionaire
mayenter into with third partieswith respectto salesto be madeor services
to be renderedtherein,in eachcase,enteredinto by the Concessionaire
in
furtheranceof the Devetopment
Rights;
1. 1 . 3 5" C o mmi ssi o n i n g "
the commissioning
of the MotorwaySection,any Sectionadded to the
MotorwaySectionor the Motorway,as the casemay be, in accordance
with
the procedures
set out in SCHEDULE
DlCoumss,oN,Nc
Pnocrounzsl.
The words
"Commission",
andothergrammatical
variationsof the word
"Commissioned"
" Commissioni
ng" shattbe construedaccordingly;
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1 . 1 . 3 6" C o mmi ssi o n i n
Ngo ti ce"
each of the notificationsissuedby the Concessionaire
in accordance
with
Sections14.1.1to 14.1.3that the MotorwaySection,dhy Sectionaddedto
the MotorwaySectionor the Motorway,as the case may be, may be
procedures
in accordance
commissioned
with the commissioning
set out in
Scxroulr D [CouassroNtNc
Paoceounes];
1 . 1 . 3 7" C o mp a ra b lR
eoad"
a dividedfour (4) or morelanescontrottedaccessroad,the quatityand level
of servicewhereofis at teastequivatentto the Motorway;
1.1.38"Compensation
Event"
shatlhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section18.1.1;
1.1.39"CompetingRoute"
anyexistingroadmateriattyimprovedwherebyit becomesa Comparabte
Road
or a newlyconstructedComparabte
Road,whichis so materiattyimprovedor
constructedby or on behalfof NHAduringthe Concession
Periodand is in
with
competition
the Motorwayin respect of the traffic ptying on the
Motorway;
1.1.40"CompletionCertificate"
the certificateto be issuedby the Independent
Engineer
in the form attached
hereto as ScneouleAA [Fonn oF CaIAPLETTIN
CERTTFI:ATEf,
certifying the
comptetionof the Worksin accordance
with the termsof this Agreement;
1.1.41"ComplianceRepresentation"
shatlhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section12.13.2;
1.1.4Z
" C o mp l a i n a n t"
shallhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section27.1.1;
1.1.43"ComplaintsRegister"
sha[[havethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section27.1.1;
1 . 1 . 4 4" C o n ce ssi o n "
grantedto the Concessionaire
the concession
by NHApursuantto Section7.1
of this Agreement;
IGrant of Concession]

P a g e1 0
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1.1.45"Concession
Area"
the land madeavaitabteby NHAto the Concessionaire
on whichthe Project
shattbe undertakenand inctudesthe ROWand the tand requiredfor the
Administrative
Officeasmoreparticutarty
describedin ScnrouteFlCoNctsstov
Antt ntoROW aswell asthe AdditionatLandandanyother landsubsequentty
acquiredby NHAandthe Concessionaire,
asthe casemaybe, and madepart
of the Concession
Areain accordance
with the termsof this Agreement;
1 . 1 . 4 6" C o n ce ssi oPne ri o d "
shatlhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section7.2lConcession
Periodf
,
and shatlbe a periodof, untessextendedotherwisein accordance
with the
terms of this Agreement,twenty five (25) years commencingfrom the
EffectiveDate,and endingon the ExpiryDate (or the TerminationDate,if
eartier);
1.1.47"Concessionaire"
[.];

1.1.48"Concessionaire
Eventof Default"
shatlhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section21.2.1;
1.1,49"Concessionaire
Representative"
the representative
of the Concessionaire
appointedfrom time to time by the
Concessionai
re pursuantto Section5,2 lConcessi
onaire Representativel;
1.1.50"Concessionaire's
InteltectuaIProperty"
the IntettectuatPropertyof the Concessionaire;
1 . 1 . 5 1" C o n d i ti o nP
s re ce d e n t"
shalt have the meaningattributed thereto in Section 6.7 lConditions
Precedentfor FinancialClosel;
1.1.52"ConditionsPrecedentCertificate"
shatlhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section6.3.3;
1. 1.53"ConfidentialInformation
"
the terms of this Agreementand a[[ information of a Party inctuding
processes,
informationretatingto technotogy,
products,specifications,
knowhow,expertise,inventionsor designsusedor devetopedby suchParty,trade
secrets and informationof a commerciattysensitivenature, marketing
information and such information that is specified by such Party as
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confidentialor that by its nature a reasonablePersonwould consider
confidentiat.
Confidential
lnformation
doesnot inctudeinformationthat (a)
at the time of the first disclosureto or observationby anotherParty,was
alreadyin the lawful possession
of suchother Party; (b) is in or comesinto
the pubticdomainotherwisethan by disclosure
in breachof this Agreement;
(c)
or
becomesavaitabteto suchotherPartyfrom anyothersource;provided,
that it was not acquireddirecttyor indirectlyfrom a Partyin violationof an
obligationof confidentiatitypursuantto this Agreement;
1 . 1 . 5 4" C o n se n ts"
a[[ authorizations,
consents,ctearances,
exemptions,registrations,permits
and approvatsfrom or with any PublicSectorEntity,other than NHA,under
or pursuantto the Appticabte
Lawsor the termsof this Agreement,that are
required to be obtained and maintainedby the Concessionaire
for the
purposesof imptementingthe Projectin accordance
with the terms of this
Agreement.A non-exhaustive
tist of Consentsis set out in ScnrouleA
ntsANDCoNsENrsl
;
lAeenov
1.1.55"Construction
Costs"
the projectedconstructioncostsof the Worksas determinedand takenfrom
the FinanciatModetattachedhereto,inctudingcost of contingencies
and
escatations,as providedin ScnrouleG lEsnumroPnotrcrCosrl;
l.1.56"Construction
Performance
Bond"
the bond to be submitted by the Concessionaire
or assignedby the
Concessionaire
to NHApursuant
to Section12.2.1,in the form andcontentas
providedin ScHroulrJ [FonnoFCoNsrRUcnoN
PmToRMANcE
BoNo];
1.1.57"ConstructionPerformance
Standards"
the standardsand specifications
which have been agreedto betweenthe
Partiesfor the implementation
of the Works,as more particutartyset out in
Scneoule
T [CorusrnucrtoN
PERFIRI
ANIE
Sraruoanos];
1.1.58"ConstructionPeriod"
the period requiredfor undertakingthe Works,commencingon the Works
Commencement
Dateandendingon the eartierof the Substantial
Completion
Dateor the ProjectComptetionDate,which periodis exacttyagreedto be
twenty f our (74)Monthsasof the EffectiveDateor as extendedfrom time to
time in accordance
with the termsof this Agreement;
1 . 1 . 5 9" C o n tra cto r"
the EPCContractor,the O&MContractorand anyAcceptabte
Contractorwith
whomthe Concessionaire
has,or mayenterinto, anyagreement/contract
for
purposesof undertakingany or atl of the Works,or performingany or a[[ of
the Services;
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1.1.60"ControlledPartyDisclosee"
sha[[havethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section29.13.3;
1 . 1 . 6 "1C o u r t "
jurisdiction;
anycourtof competent
1.1.62
"Day"
to the Gregorian
a dayaccording
catendar;
1. 1.63"DeductibleAmounts"
to the extent it is a positiveamount,the aggregate,as at the Required
TerminationPaymentDate,of:
(a)

att credit balancesin the bank accountsof the Concessionaire
(inctuding
proceeds(savewheresuchcredit balances
anyinsurance
are
to be paidto NHAand/or to be apptiedin rehabititation,rectification
and/or reinstatement)
and Revenues
cotlectedby the Concessionaire
from the dateof issuance
of the TerminationNoticeup to the Required
Termination
Payment
Date);and

(b)

(or the counterif appticabte,
att amountspayabteby the Financiers
partiesto the interest rate or exchangerate hedgingarrangements
providedfor in the FinancingAgreements)
to the Concessionaire
in
connectionwith early terminationof suchhedgingarrangements
as a
resutt of prepaymentof amountsoutstandingunder the Financing
Agreements;

1.1.64"Defau[t Notice"
the written noticeissuedeither by:
(a)

the Concessionaire
dectaringthe occurrenceof an NHA Event of
DefaulUor

(b)

NHAdectaringthe occurrence
of a Concessionaire
Eventof Defautt;

1 . 1. 6 5" D e l a yD u ra ti o n "
the periodof detaycausedby a PermittedEventas beingthe causeof the
DetayDuration;
1.1.66"Designated
Account"
the bankaccountto be estabtished
by the Concessionaire
and notifiedto NHA
in writing,in whichNHAshattpaythe Termination
Payment;

P a g e1 3
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1 . 1 . 6 7" D e ta i l e dD e si g n "
the technical specifications, construction drawings, construction
quatityassurance
procedures
methodotogy,
preparedby
andotherdocuments
pursuantto Section8.2.2lDetailedDesignAcceptancesf;
the Concessionaire
1.1.68"Development
Cost"
att costs, assessedand verified by the IndependentEngineerand the
Independent
Auditor(if appointed)
in consultation
with NHA,or by anyother
party
third
mutualtyagreedupon by the Parties,incurredby the Sponsor
and/or the Concessionaire
from the EffectiveDate untit and inctudingthe
Appointed
Datein respectof the Projectinctuding
the Financier
Cost;
1.1.69"Development
Rights"
att the rightsand privilegesaccruingto the Concessionaire
pursuantto this
Agreementfor commercialexptoitationand carrying out of commercial
activitiesinctudingin the Scopeof Work,or suchother commercialactivities
andestabtishment
of AncittaryFacititiessubjectto the priorwritten approval
of NHAin accordance
with the termsof this Agreement;
1.1.70"DevelopmentRightsCertificate"
shat[havethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section7.5.aG);
1.1.71"Development
RightsRepresentation"
shatlhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section7.5.4(a\;
1.1.72"DirectAgreement"
the agreement, by whatsoever nomenctaturereferred, between the
Financiers,the Concessionaire
and NHA, entered into pursuantto this
Agreement,if so, requiredby the Financiers;
1.1.T3"Disclosing
Party"
shatlhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section29.13.2;
1 . 1 . 7 "4D i s p u t e "
shatlhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section24.1.1;
1.1.75"DisputeResolutionProcedure"
the procedurefor setttementand resotutionof a Dispute,as detaitedin
Section74lDisputeResolution
Procedurelof this Agreement;
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1.1.76"Dueand PayableCosts"
all amountspropertydue and payabteunderany ProjectAgreements
entered
into by the Concessionaire
in connectionwith the Project,for the purposeof
exercising
its rightsand/or discharging
its obtigations
underthis Agreement,
as at the RequiredTerminationPayment Date excludingany accrued
paymentsdue andpayabteto, or redundancy
paymentsfor, emptoyees
of the
Concessionaire
not transferringto NHAunderthe termsof this Agreement;
1.1.77"EffectiveDate"
the date of signing of this Agreementby the Parties as stated first
hereinabove;
1 . 1 . 7 8" E n c u m b r a n c e "
any mortgage,charge, ptedge, [ien, hypothecation,assignment,privitege,
securityinterest or priority of any kind havingthe effect of securityor other
simitar obtigationand shatl include encroachment
and any other physicat
hindrances,
right of entry, useof way, easement,restrictivecovenants,licenses
and/or leasesor any form of physicatencumbrances
whatsoever,whether
licencesand/or leaseshave been grantedor not, or any interest,claim or
arrangementimpingingon unrestricteduseof the Concession
Areaor any part
thereof,or any put or call optionor a first right of refusat,or an agreementto
grant, create, attow or registerany of the foregoing,whether registeredor
unregistered,
andwhetherstatutory,tegalor equitabte;
1 . 1 . 7 9" E P CC o n tra ct"
the contractor contracts,if any,enteredinto by the Concessionaire
with one or
more EPCContractor,inter alia, f or the purposeof designing,engineering,
procurement
of equipmentand materiats,construction,
comptetion,
Testsand
Commissioning
of the Project Assetsin accordancewith the terms of this
Agreement;
1. 1.80"EPCContractor(s)"
the Acceptabte
Contractoror anyof the Sponsor,
with whomthe Concessionaire
has, or may enter into, the EPCContract(s)or other form of contract(s)for
purposes
of undertaking
anyor a[[ of the Works;
1.1.81
"Equity"
meansthe sharecapitaIof the Concessionaire,
represented
in PKR,subscribed
to by any of the Concessionaire's
shareholdersfor meeting the equity
componentof the Total ProjectCostandit shattconsistof two (2) classes
of
sharesi.e. CtassA Shares
provided,that Equityshatlatso
andClassB Shares;
inctudefundingmadeavaitableby the Sponsor
for the Devetopment
Cost;,
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underthis Agreement,
Equityshattbe reckoned
asan amountthat is actuatty
invested in respect of the Project constructionup to the Required
TerminationPaymentDate pursuantto the terms of this Agreementas
determined
by the Independent
Engineer
andthe lndependent
Auditorjointty
as part of their certificationof the TerminationPayment;provided,further,
that the projectedEquitycomponentof the EstimatedProjectCostin the
Financial
Modelis PKR[r]/- (Pakistani
Rupees
[o], Onty);
1.1.SZ"EquityCompensation
"
[.]

1.1.83"EquityFunding& UtitizationAgreement"
the Agreement(in the form agreedbetweenthe Partiesandthe Sponsors)
to
be entered into between, inter olios, NHA, the Sponsorsand the
Concessionaire
for the purposesof, inter alia, NHA'sand the Sponsors'
contributiontowardsCtassB Sharesand Equity(CtassA) Sharesrespectivety
and utilization of the same,in each case, in accordancewith the terms
hereof;
1.1.84"EstimatedProjectCost"
the estimatedcost of the Projectof RupeesPKR[o] ([o] Onty),as specified
in the Financial
Modet;
1.1.85"Eventof Default"
eithera Concessionaire
Eventof Defauttor an NHAEventof Default,or both,
asthe contextmayadmit or require;
1.1.86"ExemptedVehicles"
vehictes,or a ctassof vehicles,exemptedfrom the paymentof the Totls,as
enumeratedin ScnrouLE
C llott Srnucrunr];
1 . 1 . 8 7" E xp e rt"
a memberof the Panelof Expertsnominatedto considerandsetttea Dispute
underSection74.2.1;
1.1.88"ExpertReferenceNotice"
the notice pursuantto Section24.2.2issuedby a disputingPartyreferringa
Disputefor Fast-Track
DisputeResolution;
1 . 1 . 8 9" E xp i ryD a te "
the date of expiry of the Concession
Periodwhich shatlbe the twenty fifth
(2S$',anniversary
date of the EffectiveDate;
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1.1.90"Facilities"
the Administrative
Office,the Tott Ptazasand any other buitdings,facitities
andstructurestogetherwith attthe necessary
equipment,fittingsandfixtures
estabtishedby the Concessionaire
to exerciseits rights and perform its
obligationsunderthis Agreement,as moreparticularlydescribedin ScHroule
B lDrscmertoN
oFTHE
PRoJEcr
AND
or Wonxl;
ScopE
1.1.91"Fast-TrackDisputeResolution"
shallhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section24.2lFast-Track
Dispute
Resolutionl;
1. 1. 9 2" F i n a n ci aCl l o se "
when the Financing
Agreements
havebeenexecuted,becomeeffectiveand
att the conditionsprecedentfor disbursement
specifiedtherein have been
met by the Concessionaire
and/or waivedenabtingit to have immediate
accessto fundingby the Financiers;
1.1.93"FinanciaICloseAchievement
Certificate"
shatlhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section10.6.2;
1.1.94"FinancialCloseAchievementNotice"
shatlhavethe meaning
attributedtheretoin Section10.6.1;
1 . 1 . 9 5" F i n a n ci aCl l o seB o n d "
pursuantto Section10.2.1,
the bondto be submittedby the Concessionaire
in the form and content as providedin Scnroulr| [FonmoF FTNANIIAL
CLosE
Bolol;
1 . 1 . 9 6" F i n a n ci aCl l o seP e ri o d"
the periodfrom the EffectiveDateuntil the AppointedDateduringwhichthe
Concessionaire
is requiredto achieveFinancialClose;
1 . 1 . 9 7" F i n a n ci aMo
l d e ["
the financialmodetset out in ScurouleH [Flru,arucut
Moorrf;
1.1.98
"Financiers"
atl Persons,
banks,financiatinstitutions
and otherfinance-providers
for the
time being, providing,raisingor makingavaitabte,directly or indirectty,
financeor refinance(and,for the avoidance
of doubt,financeand refinance
shatl not inctude amountssubscribedfor ordinary share capital by the
Sharehotders)
for the Projectthroughthe FinancingAgreements,and sha[[
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inctude their respectivesuccessors-in-titte
and assigns,and the term
alsoinctudes
"Financiers"
a consortium
of Financiers,
if any;
1. 1. 9 9" F i n a n ci eC
r o st"
the fees,expenses
andothercharges(if any)paidto the Financiers
from the
EffectiveDate up to the AppointedDate pursuantto the terms of the
Financing
Agreements;
1.1.100
"Financing"
the financingprovidedby the Financiers
pursuant
to the Concessionaire
andin accordance
with the Financing
Agreements;
1 . 1 . 1 01" F i n a n ci nA
g g re e me nts"
the agreementsbetweenthe Concessionaire
and the Financiers
for funding
the Financing
componentof the EstimatedProjectCost;
1.1.102

DefaultFundingAmounts"
"FinancingAgreements

any fundingby the Concessionaire
and/or the Sponsorof any Financing
Payments
underthe Financing
Agreements
betweenthe Required
Termination
PaymentDate and the TerminationDateuntil paymentof the Termination
Paymentby NHA, other than through the Tot[ Revenuesearned by the
Concessionaire
duringsuchperiod;
1. 1. 1 03" F i n a n ci n g
Due"
the aggregateof the followingsumsexpressedin Rupeesoutstandingand
payabteto the Financiersup to the RequiredTerminationPaymentDate
pursuantto the Financing
Agreements:
(a)

providedanddisbursed
the principalamountof the Financing
by the
Financiers
underthe Financing
Agreements
for financingthe Project;
the interestor mark-up(or anyotherterm connoting
the returnpaid
to the Financiers
on Financing)
accruingon the aforesaidprincipal
amount;and
premium,penalinterestor chargespayabte
breakagecosts,breakage
underthe Financing
Agreements
to the Financiers;

provided,that the term "FinoncingDue" shattexctudeitem (c) in the event
thisAgreementis Terminateddueto a Non-Political
Eventor a Concessionaire
Eventof DefaulU

M
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1.1.104 "FinancingPayment"
any paymentswhatsoeverpayable or paid to the Financiersby the
Concessionaire
in accordance
with the termsof the Financing
Agreements;
1.1.105"FinancingTerminationDate"
the first date on whichthe Financiers
certify that:
(a)

the Financiers
haveceasedto be underanycommitment,
obligation
or tiabitityunderor in respectof the Financing
Agreements;

(b)

a[[ outstandingamountsunderthe Financing
Agreements
havebeen
reducedto zero and a[[ of the obtigationsowingto the Financiers
under or pursuantto the terms of the FinancingAgreementshave
been indefeasiblypaid or repaid or satisfied in futt and the
Concessionaire
hasindefeasibty
discharged
att of its obligationsand
tiabititiesunderthe Financing
Agreements;
and

(c)

the Concessionaire
hasno further obligationsor tiabititiesto make
paymentsto anyof the Financiers
underor pursuantto the termsof
the Financing
Agreements;

1 . 1 . 1 0 6" F i n eC o l l e cti o n "
cottectionof the WeighFines;
1.1.107"ForceMajeureEvent"
shatlhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section17.1llnterpretation];
1.1. 108"ForceMajeurePeriod"
the periodcommencing
from the date of occurrence
of a ForceMajeureEvent
an de n d i n go n :
(a)

the date on whichthe AffectedParty,actingin accordance
with Good
Industry Practice, resumesor shoutd have resumedsuch of its
obtigationsthe performance
whereofwas excusedin termsof Section
17.4lPerformance
of Obligationsl,or

(b)

the Termination
Date,asthe casemaybe;

1 . 1 . 1 0 9" G o P "
the Governmentof Pakistan,its respectivedepartmentsor any other
authorities,agencies
andinstrumentatities
functioningunderthe directionor
controlof the Government
of Pakistan:
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1.1.110"GoodIndustryPractice"
apptyingin retationto the mannerin whichthe Worksare performedandthe
Servicesare rendered,the standards,practices,methodsand procedures
conformingto the Appticabte
Laws,and exercising
that degreeof skitl,care,
ditigence,prudenceand foresightthat woutd reasonablyand ordinaritybe
expectedfrom a skittedand experienced
Personengagedin a simitartype of
undertakingundersimi[ar circumstances;
1 . 1 . 1 1 1" H a n d b a ck
C e rti fi ca te"
the certificate to be issuedby the IndependentConsuttantin the form
attachedhereto as ScHeoute
AE [FonuoFHANDBAIr
Cranncarrf,certifyingthat
the ProjectAssetsas existingon (a) the TerminationDate,or (b) the Expiry
Date, as the case may be, comptywith the HandbackRequirements
in
accordancewith ScnrouleAD lHaNoaacK
REqutREt'Arwrsl;
1.1.112"HandbackRequirements"
the requirementsthat the ProjectAssetsas existingon (a) the Termination
Date,or (b) the ExpiryDate,as the casemay be, must comptywith, as set
out in Scneoule
AD [H,aruooncx
Rtqwrcurrurs];
1 . 1 . 1 1 3" l A C o n tra ct"
shallhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section5.6.1;
1.1.114
" l EC o n t r a c t "
shallhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section5.3.1;
1 . 1 . 1 1 5" l n co mp l e te
Wo rksL ist"
the tist preparedor to be preparedby the lndependent
Engineerof the Works
or thingsformingpart of the Works,which havenot beencomptetedor are
outstanding
on the relevantdate;
1 . 1 . 1 1 6" l n d e mn i fi e dP a rty"
shalthavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section25.2.3;
1 . 1. 1 1 7" l n d e mn i fyi n P
g a rty"
shallhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section25.2.3;
1 . 1 . 1 1 8" l n d e p e n d e nAt u d i tor "
an independentfirm of charteredaccountants
appointedpursuantto Section
5.6 llndependentAuditorl and specificattyassigned
with the functionsand
dutiesas set out in ScHeoule
O [IORsoFTHE
Auoronl1'
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1 . 1 . 1 1 9" l n d e p e n d e nCt o n su ltant"
a Personof reputeappointedin accordance
with Section5.7 llndependent
Consultantl,andspecificatly
assigned
with the functionsanddutiesasset out
in Section77 lHandbackl;
1 . 1 . 1 20" l n d e p e n d e nEt n g i n eer "
a Personof reputeappointedin accordance
with Section5.3 llndependent
Engineerlandspecificatty
assigned
with the functionsanddutiesasset out in
ScneouleP [fORsoFTHE
lNorprvorNr
Erucrrur,
n];
1.1.121"lndirectPoliticalEvent"
shallhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section17.1.4;
1 . 1 . 1 22" l n i ti a lT o tti n gP e ri o d"
shall have meaningattributed thereto in Part I of SCHEDULE
C ITOLL
STRUCTURE];
1.1.123"lntellectuaIProperty"
att current and future tegat and equitable interests in registeredor
unregistered
trademarks,servicemarks,patents,registereddesigns,utitity
marks, appticationsfor any of the foregoing,copyrights,unauthorized
extraction and/or re-utitizationrights, unregistereddesigns,inventions,
confidentia[information,know-howor other intettectualpropertyrightsof
the Partiesarisingin connection
with or retatingin anywayto this Agreement
and/orthe Project;
1. 1.124 "l nterchanges"
the interchangesto be estabtishedby the Concessionaire
at designated
[ocationsas per Scneoute
M [/rurrncnaNcEs],
subjectto the AcceptedDetaited
Design;
1 . 1 . 1 2 5" L a p seo f C o n se n t"
anyConsent:
(a)

ceasingto remainin futt force and effect and not beingrenewedor
reptacedwithin the time periodprescribedby the AppticabteLawsfor
the renewator reptacement
of suchConsentor, wherea time periodis
not prescribedby the AppticabteLaws,within sixty (60) Daysof such
Consentceasingto be in futt force andeffect, or

(b)

not being issuedupon appticationhavingbeen propertyand timety
madeand ditigenttypursuedwithin the time periodprescribedby the
AppticabteLawsor where a time period is not prescribedby the
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AppticabteLaws,within sixty (60) Daysof proper applicationbeing
madefor suchConsent;
or
(c)

being made subject, upon renewat,or otherwise,to any terms or
conditionsthat materialtyand adverselyaffect the Concessionaire's
(or a Contractor's)abitity to perform its obligationsunder any
documentinctudedwithin the NHA Agreementsand/or Project
Agreements,

provided,that in the eventanyof (a) to (c) is causedby an act or omission
of
the sameshatlnot be deemeda Lapseof Consent;
the Concessionaire,
1 . 1 . 1 2 6" L e a dMe mb e r"
[.];

1.1.127"MaterialAdverseEffect"
the materialadverseeffect of anyact, event,matter or circumstance
on:
(a)

the abitityof a Partyto exerciseanyof its rights,or perform/discharge
any of its duties/obtigations
underandin accordance
with the terms
of this Agreement,or

(b)

the legality, validity, binding nature or enforceability of this
Agreement
againstthe Partiesor anyof them,includingan act, event,
that causes
matteror circumstance
a materialfinancialburdenor loss
Party;
to a

1 . 1 . 1 2 8" Ma te ri aB
l re a ch "
a breachby either Partyof any of its obtigationsunderany NHAAgreement
whichhasor is tiketyto havea MaterialAdverseEffect,uponthe occurrence
whereofSection21 lTerminationlshattappty;
1.1.179
"Month"
a period starting on one Day in a catendarmonth and endingon the
corresponding
numericatty
Dayin the next catendarmonth,savethat where
period
would otherwiseend on a Daywhich is a public hotidayin
any such
Pakistan,
it shattend on the next Day,untessthat Dayfattsin the catendar
monthsucceeding
that in whichit woutdotherwisehaveended,in whichcase
it shattend on the precedingDay;provided,however,that if a periodstarts
on the lastDayin the monthin whichthat periodends,that periodshatlend
on the last Day in that later month, and referencesto "lvlonths"shatlbe
construedaccordingly;

Ptp.P,l5
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1 . 1 . 1 3 0" Mo to rw a y"
the 4-lane controlted access motorway to be estabtishedby the
Concessionaire
in accordancewith the terms of this Agreement,as more
particularly describedin ScnrouLE
B lDrscannoNoF THEPnotrcr AND
ScopE
oF

Wonxl;

1.1.131"MotorwaySection"
the first (1") continuousstretch of the Motorway between two (2\
Interchanges
as confirmedby the SectionSubstantiat
Comptetion
Certificate
pursuant
issuedby the Independent
Engineer
to Section13.3.1;
1.1.132"MotorwaySectionSubstantiat
CompletionDate"
the dateon whichthe SectionSubstantiat
Comptetion
Certificate,provingthe
Substantiat
Comptetion
of the MotorwaySection,is issuedin accordance
with
S e c t i o 1n 3 . 3 . 1 ;
1.1.133"MotorwaySectionServiceCommencement
Date"
thecti
date
of the Servicesin respect of the Motorway
- Se
o n , of commencement
i n a cco rd a n ce
with Section13.3.1,which shatt be the Da y
immediatetyfottowingthe MotorwaySectionSubstantiat
Comptetion
Date;
1.1.134"MotorwaySectionSubstantiat
CompletionDate"
the date on whichthe SectionSubstantiat
Certificateis issuedby
Comptetion
the Independent
in accordance
Engineer
with Section13.3.1;
1.1.135"MotorwayServiceAreas"
the service areas at the ConcessionArea to be devetopedby the
Concessionaire
as a part of the Worksin accordancewith the Accepted
DetailedDesign;
1.1.136"MotorwayServiceAreasRevenue"
atl revenuesderivedby the Concessionaire
from the MotorwayServiceAreas,
part
which revenuesshattbe treatedas
of the total revenuesof the Project
whitedetermining
the BaseCaseEquityIRR;
1.1.137
"NHA"
the NationatHighwayAuthority, a statutory body corporateestabtished
pursuant
to the NHAAct;
1 . 1 . 1 3 "8N H AA c t "
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the NationatHighwayAuthorityAct, 1991(Act Xl of 1991),as amendedor
substitutedfrom time to time;
1 . 1 . 1 39" N H AA g re e me n ts"
means:
(a)

this Agreement;

(b)

the DirectAgreement;

(c)

Agreemen|and
the EquityFunding& Utitization

(d)

asNHA
anyotheragreemententeredinto by the Partiesanddesignated
Agreement;

1.1.140"NHAEventof Default"
attributedtheretoin Section21.1.1;
shatlhavethe meaning
' N H AF u n d i n A
g mount"
1.1.141
of taxes),to be funded,or
the amountequalto PKR[o] (in words)(exctusive
to finance
causedto be fundedby NHAthroughGoP,to the Concessionaire
with the termsof this Agreement
the EstimatedProjectCost,in accordance
Agreement;
andthe EquityFunding
& Utitization
1.1.14Z"NHARepresentative"
the Personappointedin writing by NHA pursuantto Section5.1 INHA
Representotivel
to act on its behatfunderthis Agreement;
1 . 1 . 1 43" N e wT o l [ P l a za s"
Subjectto the approvalof NHA,anytoll ptazas(otherthan the To[[ Ptazasto
aspart of the Works)created,or caused
be estabtished
by the Concessionaire
with the termsof this
to be created,after the EffectiveDatein accordance
Agreementfor the cotlectionof the Totts and/or managementof Totting
of the Motorway;
operationsandthe retatedmanagement
Event"
1.1.144"Non-Political
attributedtheretoin Section17.1.2;
shatlhavethe meaning
1 . 1 . 1 4 5" N o n -U ti l i zeN
d H AA mount"
sha[[havethe meaning
attributedtheretoin Section21.6.2(a)(iii);
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1 . 1 . 1 46" O& MC o n tra ct"
the contract,if any,betweenthe Concessionaire
andthe O&MContractorfor
performanceof the Services,
or anyof them, whichshattbe enteredinto by
the MotorwaySectionServiceCommencement
Date;
1 . 1 . 1 4 7" O& MC o n tra cto r"
the Sponsors
and/orthe Acceptabte
Contractor
with whomthe Concessionaire
has entered or may, if so required, enter into an O&M Contract for
performanceof the Services,
or anyof them, pursuantto this Agreement;
1 . 1 . 1 48" O& MMa n a g e r"
a Personof repute, with substantialexperiencein projectssimitarto the
Project,appointedby the Concessionaire
for the purposeof monitoringthe
performance
Services,including,the
of the O&MContract,if any, pursuant
to Section5.5 lO&lAManagerl;
1. 1 . 1 49" O& MMa n u a l "
the manualto be preparedby the Concessionaire
in accordancewith this
Agreementandin conformitywith andaddressing
the O&MRequirements,
and
approved
by the Independent
Engineer
in accordance
with Section14.5IO&/A
l{anualf, which provides,amongstother things, acceptabtestandardsand
practicesfor operating,managing
and maintaining
a modernand efficient
roadcomparabteto the Motorway;
1 . 1 . 15 0 " O& MR e q u i re me n ts"
the specifications,
requirements
and procedures
for undertakingoperations
particutarty
maintenance
and
of the Project,as more
set out in ScHeoule
U
lOeM RrqwmmNrsl;
1 . 1 . 1 5 1" Op e ra ti o n aYl e a r"
a periodof one (1)yearcommencing
on eachconsecutive
anniversary
of the
ServiceCommencement
Dateandendingas of the end of the Daypreceding
the next anniversary
of the ServiceCommencement
Date,exceptfor the first
(1st)Operational
Yearwhichshatlstarton the ServiceCommencement
Date;
1.1.152"OperationalVGF"
the viabititygapfundingsupportto be provided,or causedto be provided
by NHAthroughthe GoP,to the Concessionaire
duringthe Operations
Period
in the amountof the Operationat
VGFAggregate
Amountin accordance
with
the termsof this Agreement;
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1.1.153"OperationalVGFAggregate
Amount"
the aggregate
amountof PKR[o] (in words)(inctusive
of taxes)to be paid,
or causedto be paid by NHAthroughthe GoP,to the Concessionaire
as
Operationat
VGFin [o] equalinstatments
by credit of fundsinto the [o]
Accountin accordance
with the termsof this Agreement;
1 . 1 . 1 5 4" Op e ra ti o n aVl GFF i n ancia[
Instr ument"
shatlhavethe meaning
attributedtheretoin Section19.3.1(a);
1.1.155"OperationatVGFInstalmentAmount"
the instatmentamountof PKR[o] (in words)(inclusive
of taxes)to be paid,
or caused to be paid by NHA through GoP, to the Concessionaire
as
Operationat
VGFon the anniversary
of eachOperations
Year up to [o] in
accordancewith the terms and conditionsof this Agreementand Equity
Funding& Utitization
Agreement;
1 . 1 . 1 5 6" Op e ra ti o nB
s ond"
the bond to be providedby the Concessionaire
pursuantto Section13.4
Bondf,
provided
in
the
form
and
content
as
in ScneouLE
K lFonu
lOperations
oFOpERATtows
Eorrro];
1 . 1 . 1 57" Op e ra ti o nP
s e ri o d "
the periodfrom the ServiceCommencement
Dateto the ExpiryDate(or the
Termination
Date,if earlier);
1 . 1 . 15 8 " Oth e rR e ve n u e "
at[ revenuederivedby the Concessionaire
from the ProjectAssets,and/orthe
Devetopment
Rights,other than the Tot[ Revenue
and the MotorwayService
AreasRevenueinctudingthe WeighFines,which revenuesshattbe reckoned
towardsthe paymentof BaseCaseEquityIRRas cappedwithin the Financial
Modet;
1 . 1 . 1 5 "9P 3 A "
the Public Private PartnershipAuthority, a statutory entity established
pursuantto the PubticPrivatePartnership
AuthorityAct, 2017,inctusiveof
anyamendments
madethereto;
1.1.160
" P 3 AF e e "
the total amountof PKR[o] (in words)(exctusive
of taxes)to be paid by the
Concessionaire
within the stiputatedtime after the FinancialCtoseto P3A;

ffi
esl
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1 . 1 . 1 6 '1P E P A '
the PakistanEnvironmenta[
ProtectionAgency,a statutorybody corporate
pursuantto the PakistanEnvironmentat
estabtished
ProtectionAct, 1997
1 . 1 . 1 6 "2P P P "
pubtic-private
partnershi
p;
1 . 1 . 1 4 5" P P PA u th o ri tyA ct"
PubticPrivatePartnership
AuthorityAct, 2017asamendedtime to time.
1 . 1 . 1 6 3" P a ki sta n "
the lslamicRepubtic
of Pakistan;
1 . 1 . 1 6 4" P a n e o
l f E xp e rts"
the panetof Expertsconstitutedfor purposeof resolutionof a Disputeby way
of Fast-Track
DisputeResotution,
as moreparticutartyset out in Section24.2
r
k
Di
ac
spute
Re
so
lu
ti
onl;
lFast-T
1.1.165
"Parties"
shatlhavethe meaningattributedtheretofirst hereinabove;
1.1.166
"Party"
shatlhavethe meaningattributedtheretofirst hereinabove;
1 . 1 . 1 6 "7P e r s o n "
joint venture,trust,
anyindividua[,partnership,
firm, company,
corporation,
association,
organization
or other entity (whetheror not havinga separate
legaIpersonatity);
1 . 1 . 1 6 8" P e rmi tte dE ve n t"
anyof the fottowing:
(a)
(b)
(c)

a ForceMajeureEvent;
Changein taw;and
any other eventwhichcausesdetayin timely imptementation
of the
Project,whichsha[[include,Variationproposed
by NHAcausing
detay
in the performanceof the Concessionaire's
obtigationunder this
Agreement.

5{..Tt|'ryF;
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1.1.169"Permittedlnvestor"
Subjectto the prior approvalof NHA during the currencyof Financing
Agreements,
atl Persons
desirousof, acquiringthe SponsorShares(or any of
them),or beingissuedfurther sharecapitatof the Concessionaire
(otherwise
thanrights),otherthanthe fotlowing:
(a)

any Personof a nationalitythat is specificallyproscribedby the
AppticableLaws;

(b)

any Personwho or whoseAffitiatesare subjectto internationaltrade
sanctions
or an embargo;

(c)

any Personwho hasbeenbl,acktisted
by a PubticSectorEntity;

(d)

any Personwho or whoseAffitiateshavebeendectaredas a terrorist
organizationor who has been dectaredto have links to a terrorist
organization
by any PubticSectorEntity;or

(e)

any Personwho has been rated by JCRVISCredit RatingCo. Ltd. or
PakistanCredit RatingAgencyLimitedin Pakistanand has a credit
ratingbetowA-. For sakeof clarity, if a Personhasnot beenrated by
JCRVISCreditRatingCo.Ltd. or Pakistan
CreditRatingAgencyLimited
in Pakistan,
thisconditionwitt not applyto suchPerson;

1 . 1 . 1 70" P o l i ti caE
l ve n t"
shalthavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section17,1.3;
1.1.171"PremisesCompletionCertificate"
the certificateissuedor to be issuedby the IndependentEngineerin
accordance
with Section13.1.2in the form attachedheretoas ScnroulrAH
CouprcnoN
Cmnncnrzf,certifyingthat the Worksin respect
lFoauoF PREttvsEs
of the Administrative
Officehavebeencompteted;
1. 1 . 1 77" P re mi seC
s o mp l e ti on
Notice"
pursuant
the noticeissuedby the Concessionaire
to Section13.1.2,notifying
that the Concessionaire
has compteted the Works in respect of the
Administrative
Office;
1.1.173"Preventiveand Scheduled
Maintenance
Plan"
shatlhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section14.6.1(a);
1 . 1 . 1 7 4" P r o j e c t "
the development,
designing,
engineering,
financing,construction,
Testing,
Commissioning,
insuranceand,on the TransferDate,transfer,of the Project
Page28
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Assetsunder a BOTarrangement,provisionof the Servicesand duringthe
generated
Period,coltecting,receivingandearningthe Revenues,
Concession
in accordance
with thisAgreement,
asmoreparticutarty
described
in Scneoule
B lDrscruertoN
oFTHE
PRoJEcr
AND
oFWoRKTi
ScopE
1.1.175"ProjectAgreements"
the EPCContract(s),if any, the O&M Contract(s),
if any, and atl other
contracts executed between the Concessionaire
and the Acceptabte
Contractorsin connectionwith the performanceof any of the Project
Deliverables;
1 . 1 . 1 7 6" P ro j e ctA sse ts"
subject to the terms of this Agreement,at[ physicalassetscreatedby the
Worksin connectionwith the Project,inctuding(a)the Section,the Motorway
Sectionand the Motorway,(b) the Facitities,(c) the AncittaryFacitities,(d)
the Interchanges,(e) civit works, inctuding,but not timited to, the
pavements,roads' surface,ramps,tunnel(s),
foundation,embankments,
bridges, drainageworks, river training works, tighting facitities, traffic
signals,signboards,mitestones,
equipmentrelatingto regutationof traffic,
electronicTot[ coltectionsystem,emergencyservicessystems,etectrical
works,tetephoneand other communication
systemsand equipmentfor the
Project, and (f) the permanentworkscreatedpursuantto exerciseof the
Development
RightsunderSection7.5lExclusivityand Developmenf
Righfsl;
1 . 1 . 1 7 7" P ro j e ctC o mp l e ti o Date"
n
the date on which the ComptetionCertificateis issuedin accordance
with
S e c t i o1
n3 . 1 . 5 ;
1 . 1 . 1 78

" P ro j e ctC o mp l etionSchedule"

the progressiveproject mitestonesset forth in ScneoulrS lPnotrcrCouprcnoN
Scnroutrl;
1.1.179

" P ro j e ctD e l i ve r abtes"

shatlhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section2.1.1;
1.1.180

"Project Documents"

the FinancingAgreements,
the Sharehotders'
Agreement,if any, the Project
Agreements
and all other contractsdescribedin Scneoule
AB [Llsror Pnotzcr
DocuurNrsl
retatingto the performance
of the Project;
1.1.181

" P ro j e ctl mp l e mentationPr ogr am m e"

sha[[havethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section8.1.1;
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1 . 1 . 1 82

" P ro j e ctMa n a ger "

a Personof repute appointedby the Concessionaire
in accordancewith
Section5.4 lProject lvlanagerlfor purposesof, inter a/ia, supervisionand
monitoringof the executionof the Works;
1. 1. 1 8 3

" P ro p o sa l "

pursuantto
the technicaland financialproposatsubmittedby the Sponsors
the requestfor proposalto undertakethe Projecton a BOTbasis;
1 . 1 . 1 84

" P u b l i cS e cto rE ntity"

the GoP, NHA, or any federal, provincial,district or [oca[ government,
ministry,department,commission,
board,body,bureau,agency,authority,
instrumentality, Court or other statutory, regutatory, judicial or
administrativebody, having jurisdiction over the Concessionaire,
the
Area, the ROW,the Works,the Project Assets,the Ancittary
Concession
Facitities,the Motorwayor any portionthereof,or the performance
of all or
pursuant
or
Concessionaire
anyof the services obtigations
of the
underor
to
this Agreement;
1. 1 . 1 8 5" P u b l i cU ti l i ti e s"
utilities providedby the relevantPubticSectorEntities,including,water
suppty,etectricitysupply,tetecommunication
system,seweragesystem,gas
supptyandotherutititiesandamenities
for the pubtic;
1 . 1 . 1 8 "6R F P "
shatlhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin RecitalB;
1 . 1 . 1 8 7" R e ci ta l s"
the forma[statementsoentittedappearing
at the beginning
of thisAgreement
factsof the transactionenvisaged
that declaresand exptainsthe background
hereunder;
1. 1. 1 88" R e l i e fE ve n t"
shalthavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section18.2.1;
1.1.189"Representative"
eitherthe NHARepresentative
Representative,
or the Concessionaire
or both,
asthe contextmayadmit and require;
1 . 1 . 1 9 0" R e ve n u e s"
the Tott Revenue,the MotorwayServiceAreas Revenueand the Other
Revenue;
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1 . 1 . 1 91" R i g h to f Wa y"o r " R OW "
the tand formingpart of the Concession
Areato be acquiredand ownedby
NHA(if not atreadyso acquiredand owned),which shattbe handedover to
the Concessionaire
for the purposeof imptementation
of the Projector part
thereof,in accordance
with the termsof this Agreement,
asmoreparticularty
describedin ScnrouleF [Corucrss,oN
AREA
nnoROW];
1 , 1 . 1 92" R u p e e s"o r " P K R "
the tawfuIcurrencyof Pakistan;
1.1.193
"Section"
a stretchof the Motorway,otherthanthe MotorwaySection,betweentwo (2)
Interchanges
formedby Substantiatty
Compteted
Sections
asconfirmedby the
Section SubstantiaIComptetionCertificate issued by the lndependent
t S e c tion
E n g i n e epru rsu a nto
13.1.3;
1.1.194"SectionCompletionCertificate"
the certificateissuedor to be issuedin accordance
with Section13.1.3by the
IndependentEngineercertifyingthat a Sectionhas been comptetedin the
form attachedheretoas ScurouteY [Fonuor SrcnovComntnoNCmnncarr];
1.1.195"SectionSubstantiat
CompletionCertificate"
the certificateissuedor to be issuedin accordance
with Section13.1.3 by the
lndependentEngineerin the form attachedhereto as Scneoule
X lFonuor
StcnoN SuasrnttratCotApLETroN
Cmnncnrf certifying that a Section is
Substantiatty
Comptete;
1.1.196"SectionSubstantiat
Comptetion
Date"
the date of Substantiat
Comptetion
of a Sectionof the Motorwayas notified
by the IndependentEngineerin accordance
with the provisionsof this
Agreement;
1.1.197"SectionSubstantiat
Comptetion
Notice"
the noticeissuedor to be issuedin accordance
with Section13.1.3by the
Concessionaire
notifyingthat a SectionhasbeenSubstantiatty
Compteted;
1.1.198"ServiceCommencement
Date"
the date of commencement
of the Services
in respectof the Motorway,which
sha[[be the Dayimmediatety
fottowing
the Substantial
Completion
Date;

(W
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1 . 1 . 1 99" S e rvi ceR o a d "
the non-continuous
and non-tolledserviceroad,constructedadjacentto the
Concession
Area, to facititatetraffic from the adjacentsettlementsto the
relevant part of the Concession
Area, as more particularlydetaited in
ScHroulrB lDescmertoN
oFTHE
PRoJEcr
AND
ScoptoFWIRKJ
and to be estabtished
in accordance
with the AcceptedDetaitedDesign;
1 . 1 . 2 0 0" S e rvi ce s"
the operations,management
andmaintenance
services
to be providedby the
Concessionaire
from the MotorwaySectionServiceCommencement
Datein
accordancewith the terms of this Agreement)titt the ExpiryDate (or the
TerminationDate, if eartier),in accordance
with the O&MManualand the
appticabtetermsof this Agreement;
1 . 1 . 2 01" S h a re h o l d eLro a n s"
at anydate, in retationto anyfinancing(otherthanthe Equity),fundsmade
avaitabtefor the Projectby the Sharehotders
to the Concessionaire;
1.1.202 "Shareholders"
members,as suchterm is definedin the Companies
Ordinance,
1984,of the
Concessionaire:
1. 1.203 "Shareholders'Agreement"
the post-incorporation
agreement,if any, betweenthe Shareholders
and the
Concessionaire
in respectof, inter olia, the Equity;
1 . 1 . 2 0 4" S p o n so r"
[.]

1 . 1 . 2 05" S p o n soFr u n d i n gA mount"
the total amountof PKR/- (Pakistani
Rupees
Onty)to be fundedfromtime to
time by the Sponsor
to financethe EstimatedProjectCostin accordance
with
the termsof this Agreementand EquityFunding& UtitizationAgreement;
1 . 1 . 2 0 6" S p o n soSr h a re s"
at any time, the CtassA Sharesowned and/or hetd (tegattyand/or
beneficiatly)by the Sponsor;

@
kb
=\
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1.1.207"Substantial
Completion"
the satisfactorycompletionof the Worksor a Section,as appticabte,as
confirmedby the issueof Substantiat
ComptetionCertificateor a Section
Substantiat
ComptetionCertificate,respectivety,
in respectof the Motorway
in accordancewith the ConstructionPerformance
Standardsand atl other
appticabtestandardsand specificationsreferred to or set out in this
Agreementto such extent as is necessaryto permit the safe, retiabte,
pubticuseof the Motorwayor a Section,as
uninterruptedand unobstructed
appticabte,
notwithstanding
that certainWorksor thingsformingpart thereof
specifiedin the lncompleteWorksList are not yet comptete.The words
" Substantially Compl et ed", " Substanti
ally Complef e" andothergrammaticaI
variations of the word "Substantia[Comptetion" shatt be construed
accordingty;
1.1.208"Substantial
CompletionCertificate"
the certificateissuedor to be issuedby the Independent
Engineer
in the form
attached hereto as ScneouttZ lFoau oF SUBSTANTTAL
Cot pLETroN
CERTtncnef
certifyingthat the Worksare Substantiatty
Comptete;
1.1.209"Substantial
CompletionDate"
the date on which the SubstantialComptetionCertificate is issuedin
accordance
with Section13.1.5;
1.1.710"Substantiat
ComptetionNotice"
shatlhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section13.1.5;
1.1.211"Take-OverDate"
the date when the Vacant Possession
of the Concession
Area and any
AdditionatLand(if so requiredfor carryingout Works)shattbe handedover
to the Concessionaire
andthe Concessionaire
shattbe entittedto exerciseits
rightsanddischarge
its obtigations
set forth in this Agreement,whichshatlbe
the date as set out in SCHEDULE
F ICONCESSION
AREAANDROW];
1.1.212
"Taxes"
anytaxes,including,incometax, exciseduties,customsduties,valueadded
tax, satestax, [oca[taxes,cessand any impostor surchargeof tike nature
(whether federat or provinciat),charged,levied, imposedor otherwise
payableby NHAor the Concessionaire
pursuantto the AppticabteLaws,but
exctudinganyinterest,penattiesand othersumsin retationtheretoimposed
on anyaccountwhatsoever;
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1 . 1 . 2 1 3" T e rmi n a ti o n "
earty terminationof this Agreementpursuantto a TerminationNoticeor
otherwise,in accordance
with the terms of this Agreement,but shatlnot,
untessthe contextotherwiserequires,inctudethe expiryof this Agreement
due to efftux of time in the normal course.The words "Terminate",
"Terminated"and other grammaticalvariationsof the word "ferminotion"
shatIbe construed
accordingty;
1 . 1 . 2 1 4" T e rmi n a ti o n
D a te "
the effectivedateof eartyTerminationof thisAgreement,
in accordance
with
its terms,whichshatlontybe achievedsubjectto paymentof Termination
Payment;
1 . 1 . 2 15" T e rmi n a ti o n
E q u i tyl RR"
the returnon Equity(Ctass
A Shares)
that the Concessionaire
shatlbe entitled
to receivefrom NHAin the event of a Terminationof this Agreement.The
TerminationEquity lRR, which shatt vary dependingon the cause of
Terminationshatt be as foltows: (the percentageof IRR is subject to
negotiations)
(a)

Non-Potitical
Event:

(b)

PotiticatEvent:

(c)

IndirectPotiticatEvent:

(d)

NHAEventof Defautt:

1.1.216"TerminationNotice"
the written communication
issuedin accordance
with the terms of this
Agreementby one Partyto the other Party,terminatingthis Agreement;
1 . 1 . 7 17" T e rmi n a ti o nP a yme nt"
the Pre-FCTerminationPaymentand the Post-FCTerminationPayment;
provided,that for purposes
of determiningTerminationPaymentto be made
underthis Agreement,the capitatcost of the Projectshatl at alt times be
reckonedas an amountnot exceedingthe EstimatedProject Costand the
tiabitityof NHAto makesuchTerminationPaymentretatingto Financing,
Shareholder
Loans,EquityCompensation,
DueandPayable
Costsor anyother
component
of the Termination
Payment
shattbe determined
asif suchcapital
costwas restrictedto the EstimatedProjectCost;
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1.1.218"TerminationPaymentCertificate"
shatlhavethe meaningattributedtheretoin Section21.6.3;
1 . 1 . 2 19" T e sts"
the teststo be conductedby the Concessionaire
in accordance
with the terms
of this Agreementto ensurethat the Worksconformwith the Construction
PerformanceStandardsand Good Industry Practice.The words "Test",
"Testing", "Tested" and other grammaticatvariationsof the word "Iesfs"
shattbe construed
accordingty;
1 . 1 . 2 2 0" T o l ["
the fees to be leviedby the Concessionaire
at the Tott Ptazasto vehicutar
traffic set forth in ScnEour-zClTottSrnucrunrl.
The words"Toll", "Tolling",
"Tolled" and other grammaticalvariationsof the word "Tolls" shatt be
construedaccordingty;
1.1.221"Toll Notification"
the notificationfor implementationof the Tott Structureto the pubtic,
throughthe official gazetteof the GoP,newspapers
of generalcircutation
pubtic
and/orany other appticabte
mediumof
dissemination,
to be madeor
issuedby NHAat suchtime andin suchmannerasstatedin thisAgreement;
1.1.222 "Toll Operator"
the Contractor,if any,with whomthe Concessionaire
hasenteredor shatl
enter into an agreementfor purposes
of the Concessionaire's
operationsfor
cottectionand handtingof the Tottsunderthis Agreement;
1 . 1 . 2 7 3" T o l [ P l a za s"
the tott plazas to be estabtishedby the Concessionaire
at each of the
lnterchanges,
att moreparticutartydescribedin ScneoulrN [Iou Ptntsf, and
any other tott ptazascreated,or causedto be created, by NHAafter the
Effective Date in accordancewith the terms of this Agreementfor the
cotlectionof the Toltsand/or management
of Tottingoperationsand the
retatedmanagement
of the Motorway;
1.1.224"Toll Revenue"
atl revenuederivedby the Concessionaire
from the Projectfrom cottectionof
the Totts;
1.1.225"To[[Structure"
the Tott ratesand structureset out in ScHeoule
C [Iou Srnucruatf
whichshatt
be leviedby the Concessionaire
at the Tott Ptazas;
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1.1.226"Total ProjectCost"
the actuatcostof the Projectuponcomptetionof the Project,ascertifiedby
the Independent
Auditor;
1 . 1 . 2 2 7" T ra n sfe B
r ond"
pursuantto Section22.2
the bond to be submittedby the Concessionaire
L [FoRl4
oF
lTransferBondf,in the form and contentas providedin ScHrouLE
IRawsreR
Eolol;
1.1.228 "TransferDate"
the Dayimmediatetyfotlowingthe ExpiryDateor the TerminationDate,as
appticabte;
1 . 1 . 2 29" U n i n su ra b l e "
in relationto a risk,either that:
(a)

insuranceis no longer availablefrom reputabteinsurersin the
wortdwideinsurancemarkefior

(b)

even if insuranceis avaitablefrom reputabteinsurersin the
wortdwideinsurancemarket, the insurancepremium payabtefor
insuringthat risk hasincreasedto sucha [eve[ that the risk is no
longerbeinginsuredagainstin the Pakistaniinsurancemarket;

1.1.230 "VacantPossession"
in relationto anypart of the Concession
Area,meansthe right to anddetivery
of exctusivepossession
thereof,free from anyEncumbrance,
andthe grantof
att Ancittary Rights and other rights appurtenantthereto so that the
Concessionaire
enjoyscomptete,uninterruptedand quiet possession
of the
Concession
Area subjectto the terms of this Agreement,in each case,to
imptementthe Projectin accordance
with the termsof this Agreement;
1 . 1 . 2 3 1" V a ri a ti o n "
a variationin the design,quatityor quantityof the Worksand may inctude
amendments,
additions,substitutions
or atterationsin the AcceptedDetaited
Design;
1.1.232 "VariationNotice"
the notice issuedby NHAto the Concessionaire
throughthe Independent
Engineerpursuant to Section 8.2.4 lVoriation Requestsby the NHAI
requesting
it to makea Variationto the AcceptedDetailedDesign;

,#
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1 . 1 . 2 33" We e k"
a weekaccordingto the Gregorian
calendar;
1 . 1 . 2 3 4" We i g hF i n e s"
fines,penaltiesandchargesfrom usersof the Motorway(or anypart thereof)
pursuant to the AppticabteLaws for (without timitation) weight timit
viotations,to be cottected,retainedand utitizedby the Concessionaire;
1 . 1 . 2 35" Wo rks"
atl engineering,procurement,constructionand constructionmanagement
works and servicesat the Concession
Area (divided into the Sections)
undertakenor requiredto be undertakenby the Concessionaire
duringthe
ConstructionPeriod pursuantto the terms of this Agreementand in
with the AcceptedDetaitedDesign,asmoreparticutarlydescribed
accordance
in ScueouleB [DrscnlenoN
oFTHE
PRoJEcr
tNoScoptorWonx];
1.1.236"WorksCommencement
Date"
subjectto the termsof this Agreement,the date for the commencement
of
the Worksfattingno later than thirty (30)Daysfrom the AppointedDate;and
1 . 1 . 2 37" Y e a r"
a yearaccording
to the Gregorian
catendar.
1.2

lNreRpnetlrou

1.2.1 In this Agreement,
untess
the contextotherwiserequires:
(a)

any referenceto a statutoryprovisionshatlincludesuchprovisionasis
from time to time modified,re-enactedor consotidated
so far as such
modification,re-enactment
or consotidation
apptiesor is capabteof
apptyingto anytransactions
enteredinto hereunder,untessotherwise
specified;

(b)

referencesto the AppticabteLawsshatlincludeatl federat,provincial
and localAppticabte
Lawsand atl orders,rutes,regutations,
bye-taws,
ordinances,statutory notifications or orders, executive orders,
decrees,judiciat decisions,notificationsor other similar lawful
directives made pursuant thereto issued by any executive,
administrative,legistativeor judiciatauthorityor any one or moreof
them havingthe force of law in Pakistan,as may be amendedfrom
time to time;

(c)

in the event of any conftict betweenthe AppticableLawsand this
Agreement,the formersha[[prevait;
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(d)

the wordsimportingsingutarshatlinctudepturaland vice versa,and
wordsdenotingPersons
shal[includepartnerships,
firms,companies,
joint
corporations,
ventures,trusts, associations,
organizationsor
other entities(whetheror not havinga separate[ega[personatity);

(e)

the headingsare for convenience
of referenceonty and shatlnot be
usedin, andshallnot affect, the construction
or interpretationof this
Agreement;

(f)

any phrase introduced by the terms "including", "include", "in
particular" or any similarexpression
shattbe construedas ittustrative
andshattnot limit the senseof the wordspreceding
thoseterms;

(g)

where NHAis requiredto "facilitate" or "providefacilitation" to the
Concessionaire
in futfittingthe Concessionaire's
(or anyof
obtigations
them)pursuantto the termsof thisAgreement,NHAshattdo sowithout
assumingany bindingobtigationin retationto suchobtigationof the
Concessionaire;

(h)

referencesto "construction",where the contextso permits,inctude
investigation, design, engineering, procurement, detivery,
transportation, instaltation, processing, fabrication, Tests,
Commissioning
andotheractivitiesincidentalto construction;

(i)

any referenceto any periodof time shall meana referenceto that
accordingto PakistanStandard
Time;

(i)

any referenceto uDay"shatlmeana referenceto a catendarday in
Pakistan(andreferenceto "Days"shattbe construedaccordingty);

(k)

if an act prescribedunderthis Agreementto be doneby a Partyon or
by a givenDayis doneafter 5.30p.m. on that Day,it is to be takento
be doneon the fotlowingBusiness
Day;

(r)

untessotherwisestated, any referenceto any period commencing
"from" a specifiedDayor date and "ti\" or "until" a specifiedDayor
date,sha[[includebothsuchDaysor dates;

( m ) wheneverthere shallappearany referenceto a time within whichan
act should be done or agreementreachedor consentgiven, such
referenceshattbe deemedto be readas inctudingthe expression,
"or
any other period agreedbetweenthe Partiesfrom time to time";
(n)

if any provisionin Section1 lDefinitionsand lnterpretafionl is a
substantiveprovisionconferringrightsor imposingobtigationson any
Party,effect sha[[be givento it asif it were a substantive
provisionin
the bodyof this Agreement;

(o)

the rute of construction,if any,that a contractshouldbe interpreted
againstthe partyresponsibte
for the draftingand preparationthereof,
shatlnot appty;
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1.3

(p)

the Schedulesto this Agreementform an integral part of this
Agreementand shatlbe in futt force and effect as thoughthey were
expresslyset out in the bodyof this Agreement;

(q)

referenceto Recitats,Sections,
andSchedutes
in this Agreement
shalt,
except where the context otherwiserequires, be deemed to be
references
to RecitalsandSections
of andSchedutes
to thisAgreement;

(r)

anyreference
at anytimeto anyagreement,
deed,instrument,
licence
or documentof anydescriptionshatlbe construedas referenceto that
agreement,deed, instrument,licenceor documentas amended,
varied, supptemented,
modifiedor suspended
at the time of such
reference,untessotherwisespecified
;

(s)

any agreement, consent, approvat, authorization, notice,
communication,
informationor reportrequiredunderor pursuantto
this Agreementfrom or by anyPartyor the lndependent
Engineer,the
Independent
Auditorand/orthe lndependent
Consultant
shattbe vatid
andeffectualontyif it is in writingunderthe handsof dutyauthorized
representativeof such Party or the IndependentEngineer,the
Independent
Auditorand/orthe Independent
Consuttant,
as the case
may be, in this behatfand not otherwise;and

(t)

in carryingout its obtigations
and dutiesunderthis Agreement,
each
Partyshallbe obtigedto act in goodfaith.

LnHculce

1.3.1 The languageof this Agreement
shattbe Engtish.Exceptwherespecificatty
providedin this Agreementor otherwiserequiredby the Appticabte
Laws,atl
correspondence,communication,drawings, design data, test reports,
certificates,specifications,
informationand other written matter in respect
of the Project shattbe entiretyin Engtish.Instructionsand noticesto the
pubticand the staff shatlbe avaitabtein Engtishand Urdu, if reasonabty
requiredby NHA.To the extent that any written matter in respectof the
Projectis in any other language,
it shattbe accompanied
by a duty certified
transtationin Engtish.In the eventof a conftictbetweenthe Engtish
text and
the text in any otherlanguage,
the Engtish
text shatlprevait.
1.4

PRroRlry
or DocumrNrs

1.4.1 This Agreementshattbe read, interpretedand construedas one coherent
documentand in caseof any conftictor inconsistency
betweenthe Sections
of this Agreement,the Section(s)
retevantto the issueunderconsideration
shatt prevait. In case of conftict betweenone or more Sectionsof this
Agreementandthe termsexpressed
or imptiedin a Schedute,
the formershatt
prevai[.
1.4.2 Any agreement,deed, licenceor other documentincorporatedin this
Agreementby referenceand formingan integralpart of this Agreementshatl
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be read togetherharmoniously,
and untessotherwiseexpresslyprovidedin
this Agreement,the orderof priorityof this Agreement
andsuchagreements,
deeds,licencesor other documents
shatl,in the event of conftict,be as
foItows:
(a)

this Agreement;and

(b)

att other agreements,
deeds,[icencesand other documents
forming
part hereof;

i.e. this Agreement
sha[[prevaiIover the agreements,
deeds,ticenses
and
otherdocuments
at (b) above.
1.4.3 Subject to Sections1.4.1 and 1.4.2, in the event of ambiguitiesor
discrepancies
appearing
in thisAgreement,
the fotlowingrutesshatlappty:
(a)

betweentwo or moreSections
of this Agreement,the provisions
of the
specificSection(s),relevantto the issueunder considerationshatl
prevai[overthosein the other Section(s);

(b)

between the Sectionsof this Agreementand the Schedutes,the
Sections
shaltprevaiIuntessthe issuein question/matter
is specificatty
providedfor in the Schedule
andontyreferredto in the Sections;

(c)

betweenany two Schedutes,
the Scheduleretevantto the issueshalt
prevait;

(d)

betweenthe written descriptionon the AcceptedDetaitedDesignand
the Construction
Performance
Standards,
the latter sha[[prevait;

(e)

betweenthe written descriptionon the O&MManualand the O&M
Requirements,
the latter shattprevait;

(f)

betweenthe dimension
scatedfrom the Designandits specificwritten
dimension,
the lattershatlprevai[;

(g)

betweenthe dimensionscaledfrom the O&MManuatand its specific
written dimension,the latter shatlprevait;and

(h)

betweenany vatuewritten in numeratsand that in words,the latter
shatlprevail,
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2.

Pno.lrcrDrLvrRlaLEs,
PRoJEcr
h,rplemrNrlroN
SrRUcruRE
ANDPnolecrRlsrs

2.1

PRolecrDerrvemsLes

2.1.1 Pursuant
to the termsof thisAgreement,
the Concessionaire
shatlundertake
such obtigations,activitiesand servicesas more particutartydescribedin
ScnrouleB lD*cruertoNoF THEPRoJEcr
AND
ScopE
or Wonxf,in each case,for
undertaking
the Project(the "Project Deliverables").
2.1.2 TheConcessionaire
shat[procurethe performance
of the ProjectDetiverabtes
in accordance
with the termsof thisAgreement.
Subjectto andin accordance
with the termsof this Agreement,
the Concessionaire
shatlexerciseits rights
perform
and
its obtigationsin furtheranceof the ProjectDeliverabtes
at its
own cost and risk and without recourseto NHA,saveas otherwiseexpressty
providedin this Agreement.
2.1.3 Subjectto the termsof thisAgreement,
the Concessionaire
shatt,at its own
cost and risk, be responsible
for ensuringthat the ProjectDetiverabtes
are
delivered:

2.2

(a)

in accordance
with the termsof this Agreement;

(b)

in accordance
with GoodIndustryPractice;

(c)

in a mannerthat is not tiketyto causedeath,injuryto heatthor damage
to propertyor the environment;

(d)

in a mannerthat is consistentwith NHAdischarging
its statutory
functionsand dutiesunderthe AppticabteLaws,particutarty,the NHA
AcU and

(e)

in comptiance
with the AppticableLawsthe Consents.

PnolscrlmplemeNraroNSrRucruRr

2.2.1 Subjectto the termsof thisAgreement,
the implementation
of the Projectis
premisedon the fottowingimptementation
structure:
(a)

NHAshattfund, or causeto be fundedthroughthe GoP,the NHA
FundingAmountin the CtassB EquitySubscription
Account,at such
time and in suchmanneras statedin this Agreementand the Equity
Funding& UtitizationAgreement;

(b)

NHAshattestablish
anddetiverto the Concessionaire
the Operational
VGFFinancialInstrument,
at suchtime and in suchmanneras stated
in this Agreement;

(c)

NHAshattgive the Concessionaire
accessand the necessary
rightsto
the Concession
Area to enabte the Concessionaire
to, inter alia,
conducttechnicatandfinancialstudiesandotherfeasibititystudieson
the Project, soiI investigation
of the
Area and other
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pretiminarystudies in connectiontherewith as required by the
Financiers
and/or for properimptementation
of the Project,at such
time andin suchmannerasstatedin this Agreement;
(d)

immediatetyafter grant of accessto the Concessionaire
of the
Concession
Areathe Concessionaire
shatlconductstudiesas described
in Section2.2.1(c)above.ln thisregard,NHAshattcoordinate
with the
Concessionaire
and use its best endeavoursto facilitate the
procurementof a[[ necessary
information,data, drawingsand records
whatsoever from the Pubtic Sector Entities required by the
Concessionaire
for the Workson a date no later than the Appointed
Date;

(e)

NHAshatt,at its ownefforts,costandexpense,if not alreadyprocured,
procure,free from any Encumbrance,
the Concession
Area and the
AdditionatLand,if required,at suchtime andin suchmannerasstated
in thisAgreement;

(f)

the Concessionaire
shatlexpeditiousty
commencethe DetaitedDesign
of the Worksuponthe executionof this Agreementand submitfor the
Approvalof NHA(whichApprovalshatlnot be unreasonabty
withhetd,
conditionedor delayed)att components
of the DetaitedDesign,at such
time andin suchmannerasstatedin thisAgreement;

(e)

NHAshalt, at its own efforts and costs, removeor procureto be
removed, retocated, diverted or reinstated the Pubtic Utitities
necessary
for undertaking
the Works,at suchtime andin suchmanner
as statedin this Agreement;

(h)

the Concessionaire
shatlachieveFinancial
Ctose,at suchtime and in
suchmannerasstatedin this Agreement;

(i)

the Concessionaire
shaltissuethe FinancialCtoseAchievement
Notice,
at suchtime andin suchmannerasstatedin this Agreement;

(i)

the Independent
Auditorshatlissuethe FinancialCloseAchievement
Certificate, at such time and in such manner as stated in this
Agreement;

(k)

the Concessionaire
shatt,with the facititationof NHA, procurethe
supptyof PubticUtititiesand ancittaryservicesto the Concession
Area
requiredby the Concessionaire
for the Works,at suchtime andin such
mannerasstatedin this Agreement;

(t)

NHAshatthand-over
to the Concessionaire
the VacantPossession
of the
Concession
Areaand the ROW,and the AdditionatLand,if any, free
from anyEncumbrance,
togetherwith the AnciltaryRights,at suchtime
andin suchmannerasstatedin thisAgreement;

(m)

subject to the grant and maintenancewith futt effect of att the
Approvats and the Consents to the Concessionairefor the
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commencement
of the Works(inctuding
the Approvals
for the Detailed
Design),the Concessionaire
shat[commenceconstruction
of the Works
andSubstantiatty
Comptete,
comptete,
TestandCommission
the same,
at suchtime andin suchmannerasstatedin this Agreement;

2.3

(n)

the Concessionaire
shatlcommence
coltectingthe Tottsat the relevant
Tot[ Ptazasin respectof the MotorwaySection,and any subsequent
Sectionaddedto the MotorwaySection,in eachcase,basedon the Tott
Structureset out in Part I of ScHroule
C [Iou Sraucruatf,
at suchtime
andin suchmannerasstatedin thisAgreement;

(o)

NHAshattcausecreditof eachOperationat
VGFInstatment
Amountin
the Revenue
Account,at suchtimesand in suchmanneras statedin
this Agreement;

(p )

the Concessionaire
shatlcotlectthe Toltsat the Tott Ptazasin respect
of the Motorway,basedon the Tot[ Structureset out in Part ll of
ScnrouteClTottSrnucruat),
at suchtime andin suchmannerasstated
in this Agreement;

(q )

the Concessionaire
shallcommencecotlectingthe Revenues
from the
Project,including(withouttimitation),from (i) the Concessionaire's
exerciseof its Devetopment
Rights;and (ii) the AncitlaryFacitities
and/or the other facilitiesprovidedby the Concessionaire
as part of
the Project, at such time and in such manneras stated in this
Agreement;

(r)

the Concessionaire
shattretainownership
rightsoverthe ProjectAssets
during the Concession
Periodand maintainand operatethe Project
Assets,or part thereof, as appticable,from the MotorwaySection
ServiceCommencement
Datefor the durationof the Concession
Period
and hotdthe Concession
for the durationof the Concession
Period;and

(s)

the Concessionaire
shatttransferthe ownershiprightsto the Project
Assetsto NHA,stopcottectingthe Totl Revenue,
ceaseto maintainand
operatethe ProjectAssetsandthe ProjectAssetsand otherwisecease
to providethe Services,
at suchtime and in suchmanneras statedin
this Agreement.

PnorecrRrsxs

2.3.1 Subjectto the termsof andsaveas otherwiseprovidedin, in eachcase,this
Agreement:
(a)

the Concessionaire
shatl be sotety responsibleto bear, manage,
mitigateandcontrotatt the risksoriginatingdirecttyor indirecttyfrom
the Project; provided,that NHA sha[[ use its best endeavoursto
facilitate the Concessionaire
to mitigatethe effects of the aforesaid
risks;and
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(b)

NHAshattbear the risksof the PermittedEvents;provided,that the
Concessionaire
shatl use its best endeavoursto facititate NHA to
mitigatethe effectsof the aforesaidrisks.

w#
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CoHcessroN
ARrl, AoorroNalLaNolNo ANcrtunyRtcHrs
3. 1

CoNvevaNce
or CoNcessroN
ARel.AoomoNalLlNosaNoGnaNror ANcrlunyRrcnrs

3.1.1 Subject to the terms of this Agreement,NHA hereby grants to the
for the FinancialCtosePeriod,the right of accessto the
Concessionaire
Concession
Area,for carryingout suchsurveys,investigations
and soil tests,
as the Concessionaire
maydeemnecessary
at its owncost,expenseand risk.
3.1.2 Within a period of three (3) Months from the Effective Date, the
in consultationwith NHA, shatt proposethrough [and
Concessionaire,
acquisitionfotdersto NHA,the locationsof the MotorwayServiceAreas,
requirementof anyAdditionatLandrequiredfor MotorwayServiceAreasand
provided,that in proposingsuchlocationsthe Concessionaire
Interchanges;
sha[[useits bestendeavours
to ensurethat any AdditionatLandshallnot be
procured
requiredto be
for such purpose;provided,further, that to the
extent that such AdditionatLand is required, NHA shatt provide the
with suchAdditionalLandat its own effort, costandexpense
Concessionaire
within six (5) Monthsof the date of approvalof a batchof ApprovedDetaited
DesignrequiringAdditionat
Land.
3.1.3 Wherethe Appticabte
Lawsrequirethe Concessionaire
to obtainanyleaseor
the issuanceof any easementor licencein respectof the Concession
Area,
the Concessionaire
shatlexpeditiously,
at its own efforts, cost and expense
(inctudingthe paymentof any related registrationfees and stampduties),
enter into such lease,easementor licenceto undertakethe Worksat the
Concession
Areaandthe AdditionalLand.
3.1.4 Uponthe VacantPossession
of the Concession
Areaandthe AdditionalLand,
if required,beinghandedover and the AncillaryRightsbeinggranted,the
Concessionaire
shatlhavethe irrevocablerightto enter upon,occupyanduse
the Concession
Area,the Additional
Land,asshatlbe requiredfor the carrying
out of the relevantpart of the Worksand, subjectto the prior approvalby
NHA,the right to exptoitthe AncittaryRights,the Devetopment
Rightsand
undertakethe Workson the Concession
Areaand AdditionatLandas may be
necessary
or appropriateto imptementthe Projectin accordance
with the
termsof this Agreement.
3.1.5 lf the VacantPossession
of anypart of the Concession
Areaor the Additionat
Land,if required,hasnot beenmadeavaitabteand the AnciltaryRightshave
not been grantedto the Concessionaire
within the time periodspecifiedin
this Agreement,the Concessionaire
may (withouttherebyadverselyaffecting
its rightsunderthisAgreement)
enterinto thosepartsof the Concession
Area
andthe AdditionatLand,ashavebeenmadeavaitableprovided,that exercise
of any rightsconferredby this Sectionshatlnot operatenor be construedas
a waiverof anyobtigationon the part of NHAnor asa waiverof any rightthat
the Concessionaire
mayhaveor acquireunderthis Agreement.
3.1.6 lf NHAis unabteto complywith its obligation
to detiverthe VacantPossession
Areaand/orthe AdditionalLand,if required,andgrantthe
of the Concession
AnciltaryRights,withinthe time periodspecifiedin this Agreement,NHAsha[[
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practicabtenotify the Concessionaire
as soonas reasonabty
in writing. On
receiptof suchnotificationfrom NHA,the Concessionaire
may (but shattnot
be obtigedto) agreewith NHAan extensionof time to futfitt its obtigations;
provided,that NHAagreesto the revisedprogramme
of activities,the revised
WorksCommencement
Date,andthe extensionof the Construction
Period,as
requiredby the Concessionaire
anddetermined
by the Independent
Engineer
in accordance
with the termsof this Agreement.
3.1.7 lf the Concessionaire
incursany Compensation
Amountoccasioned
by the
detayeddetiveryof the VacantPossession
of the Concession
Area(or anypart
thereof)and/orthe Additional
Land,the Independent
Engineer
sha[[ascertain
the Compensation
Amountin accordancewith Section3.2 lCompensation
Amountfor Delayl.
3.2

CotvtpeNsnnoN
lttouNt roRDruy

3.2.1 The Concessionaire
shattnotify NHAthe financialimpact of any detayed
detiveryof the Concession
Area,the AdditionalLandand/orthe detayedgrant
of the AnciltaryRights,and the Compensation
Amountpayabteby NHAas a
result.
3.2.2 The Compensation
Amountshattbe calcutatedfor the DetayDuration,to
providefuU recovery,inter alia, of one or moreof the fotlowingas relevant
andwithoutduplication:
(a)

anyincreasein the EstimatedProjectCost;

(b)

premium(pro-rated
alI costsof mobilization/demobitization,
insurance
for the Detay Duration), [oss/deteriorationof materiats,wages,
administrative/management
expenses
for the DetayDuration,attof the
foregoingon actualbasis;

( c)

anyadditional
capitaIexpenditure
and/orthe additionaI
operating
cost
and/oradditionat
taxesand/oranyor attof the above,asthe casemay
b e ; a n d /o r

(d)

lost Revenues,
in casethe DetayDurationdirectly and substantiatty
effect the right of the Concessionaire
to earn Revenues
due to the
DetayDurationresuttedin delayedComptetionof the Projectas per
Schedute
of Works.

3 . 2 . 3The Concessionaire
shatl,uponmakingthe notificationreferredto in Section
3.2.1,provideto the Independent
(with a copyto NHA)particulars
Engineer
of the components
of the Compensation
Amountto enablethe lndependent
Engineerto reviewandverifythe same,andissuea certificatein this respect
to the Concessionaire
andNHAwithinfifteen (15)Daysof the notificationby
the Concessionaire,
either acceptingor denying,in whote or in part, the
ctaimedCompensation
Amount.

sL +,IJ;4il€
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3 . 2 . 4 N o tU se d .
3.2.5 TheConcessionaire
periodof time afterissuance
shatt,withina reasonabte
of
a certificateunderSection3.2.3,requestNHAin writingto makepaymentof
the Compensation
Amountascertifiedby the lndependent
pursuant
Engineer
to Section3.2.3 with option to agreeon extensionof Concession
Periodso
that the Concessionaire
providedthe Detayhasactuatly
is futty compensated
impactedadverselyon the Concessionaire.
3.2.6 In the event NHAopts to extendthe Concession
Period,then, at any time
thereafter,(a)the Partiesshatlnegotiatein goodfaith with a viewto agreeing
uponan extensionto the Concession
Periodor suchother modificationof this
Agreement
as shatladequatety
compensate
the Concessionaire,
or (b) if the
Concessionaire
deems that a Material AdverseEffect has occurred,the
Concessionaire
shatl be entitled to declare an NHA Event of Defauttin
accordancewith Section 21.1 INHA Event of Default] whereuponthe
appticabteprovisions
of Section21 lTerminationfshattappty.
3.3

CompulHcr
wrrsTrrlr Drros

3.3.1 TheConcessionaire
sha[[procurethat:

3.4

(a)

att ProjectDetiverabtes
carriedout at the Concession
Areaand/or the
AdditionatLand, by or on behatf of the Concessionaire,
whether
before,duringor after the comptetionof the Works,shall be carried
out in a mannerthat doesnot breachanyconditions
of the titte deeds
of the Concession
Areaand/orthe Additiona[
Land;and

(b)

there shattbe no conducton its part whichgivesriseto a right on part
of any Personto obtain titte to the Concession
Area and/or the
AdditionatLand,or anypart thereof,savein accordance
with the terms
of this Agreement.

Rrcnrsro Use

3.4.1 NHAshattensurethat att necessary
accessto and from the Concession
Area
andthe Additionat
Land,if required,is madeavaitable
to the Concessionaire,
its emptoyees,agents,representatives,
any other authorizedPersons,the
Contractorsand subcontractors,free from att Encumbrances,
and the
Concessionaire
and any suchemployees,
agents,representatives,
authorized
Persons,Contractorsand subcontractors
shall have the exctusiveright to
occupyand use the Concession
Area and the AdditionatLand as shatt be
requiredfor the exerciseof the Concessionaire's
rightsand dischargeof its
obligations during the ConcessionPeriod and for this purpose the
mayregutatethe entryanduseof the Concession
Concessionaire
Areaby third
partiesin the mannerasthe Concessionaire
sha[[deemfit.
3.4.2 The Concessionaire
shatt revert the extra ConcessionArea from the
embankmentto the Serviceroad, if any. However,for avoidanceof doubt,
NHAshattnot grantthe surrendered
Concession to any third party for
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developmentexcept the Concessionaire
to use the surrenderedarea for
commercialexptoitationin accordance
with the mutuattyagreedtermsand
conditions.
3.4.3 The Concessionaire
shatlusethe Concession
Area,the AdditionalLandand
the AncittaryRightsfor the purposesof imptementationof the Project,
Project Assetsand Project Deliverabtes
as defined in Scopeof Work or
additionattyas the Partiesmay agree, subject to the provisionsof this
Agreement.
3.5

PelcrrulPossessrou

3.5.1 Subjectto the termsof this Agreement,on andfrom the EffectiveDate,NHA
herebywarrantsthat:
(a)

Areaandthe AdditionatLand,if required,togetherwith
the Concession
the AncillaryRightshavebeenor shallbe acquiredby NHAthroughthe
due processof [aw, shatlbetongto and vest in NHAand NHAhasor
sha[[ have full powersto hotd, disposeof and deat with the same
inter alia, with the termsof thisAgreement,
consistent,
andthat the
Concessionaire,
subject to the terms of this Agreement,shatt,in
respectof the Concession
Area,the AdditionatLandand the Ancitlary
Rights,have no tiabitity regardingany compensationpayment on
accountof rehabititationor resettlementof any Personsaffected
thereby,or otherwise;

(b)

the Concession
Area and the AdditionatLand do not or shatl not
compriseof any area on which NHAdoesnot have [ega[authorityto
authorizethe construction
of the Worksor the ProjectAssets;

(c)

not used;

(d)

not used;

(e)

subjectto the termsof this Agreement,the Concessionaire
shattenjoy
the VacantPossession
of the Concession
Areaandthe AdditionatLand,
if required, and the Ancittary Rights, and in the event the
is obstructedby any Personctaimingany right, titte or
Concessionaire
interestin or over,the Concession
Areaandthe AdditionatLandor the
AncittaryRightsor any part thereofor in the eventof anyenforcement
actioninctuding
anyattachment,
distraint,appointment
of receiveror
manageror tiquidatorbeinginitiatedby any Personctaimingto have
any interestin or chargeon the Concession
Area,the AdditionalLand
or the Ancittary
Rightsor anypart thereof,NHAshall,if catteduponby
the Concessionaire,
defendsuchctaimsand proceedings
and atsokeep
the Concessionaire
futty indemnifiedand harmlessagainst any
consequentialloss or damageswhich the Concessionaire
or any
Contractormaysuffer,on accountof any suchright, title, interestor
charge;
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3.6

(f)

in furtherance
of Section3.5.1(e),if exerciseof the Concessionaire's
rightsand/or performance
of its obtigations
hasbeendisruptedby the
obstructionof such Personctaimingany right, titte or interestin or
over the Concession
Area, the AdditionalLand,if required,and the
AncittaryRightsor any part thereofor as a resultof any enforcement
action(asstatedin that Section3.5.1(e))initiatedby suchPerson,save
where suchenforcementaction is initiated due to a Concessionaire
Eventof Defautt,thenthe Concessionaire
shatlnotify NHAthe financial
impactof suchdisruption
andthe IncrementaI
andConsequentiat
Costs
causedthereby;and

(g)

NHA agreesto provide the Concessionaire
compensationfor such
lncremental
and Consequential
Costs,whichare causedby the detay
pursuantto Section
of the entireProjectlmplementation
Programme
3.5.1(e)and (f) above.NHAagreesto the revisionof the Financial
Model,the programof activitiesandthe Construction
Period.NHAshatt
providethe Concessionaire
compensation
calcutatedin accordance
with Section3.2 llncrementaland Consequentio{
Costsfor De|ayl
purpose
basedon the DetayDurationandfor this
Sections
3.2.2to3.2.7
shattapptymutatismutandis.

CosrsrNoExpeNses

3.6.1 Subjectto the termsof this Agreement,
NHAshatlbear and pay atl costs,
and chargesincurredor leviedin makingavaitabtethe Concession
expenses
inctuding,
Areaand the AdditionatLand,if required,to the Concessionaire,
costsof rehabititationor resettlementof any Person(tegattyor ittegatty)
the Concession
Area,or the AdditionatLandor anypart thereofand
occupying
any legatcost arisingfrom legalactionstakenby the landowners
and/or any
Personctaimingany right, title or interest over the Concession
Area, the
AdditionatLandin retationto the acquisition
thereofandshatlfuttyindemnify
and hotdthe Concessionaire
the Concessionaire
harmtess
in suchrespect.
3.7

Arrtnnlnous

3.7.1 Subjectto the termsof this Agreement,on and from the EffectiveDate,the
confirms that it (a) has made a comptete and careful
Concessionaire
examinationand an independentevatuationof the Concession
Area and
informationprovidedby NHA,(b) acceptsthe riskof inadequacy,mistakeor
error in or retatingto any of the informationprovidedby NHA,and (c) has
determinedto its satisfactionthe natureand extent of risksand hazardsas
are likely to ariseor it mayface in the performance
of its obtigationsunder
this Agreement.
3.7.2 Subjectto the termsof this Agreement,on andfrom the EffectiveDate,NHA
undertakes
not to givepossession
of the Concession
Areaand, the Additionat
Land to any other Personand no Personsha[[ have the right to enter or
establishan accessto the Concession
Areaand the AdditionatLandexcept
with the priorapprovalof the Concessionaire,
or otherwiseimpedeor hinder

l-qY
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the Concessionaire
in the performance
of its obligations,and the exerciseof
its rights,underthis Agreement.
3.7.3 Upontakingthe VacantPossession
of the Concession
Areaandthe Additionat
Land,the Concessionaire
undertakes
that the Concessionaire
sha[[utitizethe
same only for the purposesprovided in this Agreement, and the
Concessionaire
shatl not create nor altow any third party to create any
Encumbrance
nor restrictthe utitity thereofin any other mannersaveand
exceptas permittedin this Agreement.
3.8

HrNoslcror CoxcessroH
ARea
ro NHA

3.8.1 With effect from the TransferDate,the Concessionaire's
VacantPossession
of the Concession
Area and its unencumbered
interest therein, shattstand
transferredto NHAin accordancewith the provisionsof Sections21.5.4
[Transfersto NHAon Termination]and 21.5.5 lTransfersto NHAon Expiryl.
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4.

RepnesrHtmoNs,WARRANTIES,
OaLtclrtoNsANDCovENANTS
oF THEPlnrtes

4.1

RepRrsrNtllotts
lNo WanRlNttrs
or tte CotcesstoNllRe

4.1.1 TheConcessionaire
represents
andwarrantsto NHAthat:
(a)

this Agreementhas the approvalof the board of directorsof the
Concessionaire
and the execution,detiveryand performanceof its
obligationsunder this Agreementby the Concessionaire
does not
infringe any AppticabteLaws, statute, judgment, order, decree,
regutationor rute of any Court, PubticSectorEntity or arbitratorof
competentjurisdictionappticabte
or relatingto it or its assets;

(b)

this Agreement
is beingsignedandexecutedby a representative
of the
Concessionaire
who hasbeenduly authorizedand empoweredby the
Concessionaire
to signandexecutethe Agreementon its behatf;

(c)

a[[ the Project Documentshave been duty executedunder proper
authorityandare in futt forceandeffect asat the EffectiveDate,save
for thoseProjectDocuments
identifiedin ScnrouleAB [Llsror Pnottcr
DocumrNrsl
that shattbe executedafter the EffectiveDate;

(d)

the executionand performance
of any of the ProjectDocuments
does
not and sha[[not contraveneany provisionof the memorandum
and
artictesof association
of the Concessionaire
as at the EffectiveDate,
or any statute,judgement,order, decree,regulation,rute, awardor
decisionof anyCourt,PubticSectorEntityor arbitratorof competent
jurisdictionthat is bindingon the Concessionaire
as at the Effective
Date;

(e)

the Concessionaire
shattseekat[ Approvats
and procureatl Consents
at
its own efforts,costandexpensein termsof this Agreement;

(f)

pendingor to
there are no actions,suits,proceedings
or investigations
knowtedgethreatenedagainstit at law or in
the Concessionaire's
equitybeforeanyCourt,tribunalor beforeanyjudiciat,quasi-judicial
or other authority, the outcome of which may constitute a
Concessionaire
Event of Defauttor which individuattyor in the
aggregateor anycombination
may resultin MateriatAdverseEffect;

(g)

the Concessionaire
is not subjectto any obtigation,non-compliance
with which is tiketyto havea MateriatAdverseEffecton its abitityto
conductthe ProjectDetiverabtes;

(h)

no steps have been taken by the Concessionaire
nor have any [ega[
proceedings
beenstartedor threatenedfor the dissolution
or windingup of the Concessionaire
or for the appointmentof a receiver,
liquidator,judiciatmanageror simitarofficerin respectof att or any
part of the business
or assetsof the Concessionaire,
the outcomeof
whichmayconstitutea Concessionaire
E
autt, andit hasno
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knowtedgeof anyviotationor defauttwith respectto any order,writ,
injunctionor any decreeof any Courtor any tegattybindingorderof
any PubticSectorEntitywhichmay resuttin a Concessionaire
Eventof
Default;
(i)

att information disctosedby the Sponsoror on behatf of the
Concessionaire
to NHAat any time up to the EffectiveDate,and, in
particutar, during the bid processprecedingthe award of this
Agreement
to the Concessionaire,
is true, completeandaccurate
in a[[
materiatrespectsandthe Concessionaire
is not awareof any materiat
factsor circumstances
not disclosed
to NHAwhichwoutd,if disctosed,
be tiketyto havean adverseeffect on NHA'sdecision to awardthis
Agreementto the Concessionaire;

(i)

the copiesof the executedProjectDocuments,
if any,whichhavebeen
detiveredto NHA, are true and comptetecopies of such Project
Documents
andthere are no other documentsreptacingor retatingto
any such Project Documents,which would materiatty affect the
performance
of the ProjectDocuments;
and

(k)

as at the EffectiveDate:
(i) the Concessionaire
hasan authorizedand issuedsharecapitalas
ElConeonarc
DerxtsoFTHE
set out in ScHeoule
CoxctsstovnLnrl
andatI
sharesin the issuedsharecapitalof the Concessionaire
are fulty
paidup;
(ii) att sharesin the issuedsharecapitalof the Concessionaire
are
tegatty and beneficiattyowned as representedin ScnrouleE
Drru s oFTHECorucrsslolllnrl
;
lCoaeonnrz
(iii)saveas providedin the Financing
Agreements
or the Sharehotders'
Agreement,as the casemay be, no Personhasthe right (whether
actual or contingent)to catl for the issueof any shareor loan
whether pursuantto any option or
capital in the Concessionaire
otherwiseincludingon reatizationof security;and
(iv) saveas providedin the Financing
Agreements
or the Shareholders'
Agreement,
as the casemay be, thereis no Encumbrance
overor
affectingany of the Equityor the Shareholder
Loansand there is
no agreementor commitmentto grant or create any such
Encumbrance;

(t)

it has readyaccessto the SponsorFundingAmount,and subjectto
achievementof FinancialCtose,it has the financialstandingand
capacityto undertakethe Projectin accordance
with the termsof this
Agreement;

(m)

this Agreementconstitutesits legat, valid and bindingobtigation,
enforceabte
againstit in accordance
with

q
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4.2

(n)

it is subjectto the AppticabteLaws;

(o)

it hascompliedwith the AppticabteLawsin atl materialrespectsand
has not beensubjectto any fines, penatties,injunctiveretief or any
other civiI or criminaltiabititieswhichin the aggregate
haveor may
havea MaterialAdverseEffecton its abitityto performits obligations
underthisAgreement;

(p )

it shattat no time undertakeor permit any Changein Controtexcept
in accordance
with the provisions
of Section4.6 and that the Sponsor
percent
(50%)
ptusone (1) shareof its issued
hotdsnot lessthan fifty
and paid-upsharecapitatas on the EffectiveDate;

(q )

not used;

(r)

subjectto the termsof this Agreement,atl its rightsand interestsin
the Projectshattpassto and vest in NHAon the TransferDate, free
andclearof atl Encumbrances,
withoutthe needfor anyfurtheract or
deed on its part or that of NHA,untessotherwiseexpressty
specified
by this Agreement
Laws,in whichcaseatl suchacts
andthe Appticabte
shatlbe doneimmediately
andwithoutanycaviIor demur;

(s)

no bribeor untawfulpaymentor ittegalgratification
hasbeenor sha[[
be paid in cashor kind by or on behalfof the Concessionaire
to any
Personto procurethe Concession;
and

(t)

no representation
or warrantyby the Concessionaire
containedherein
or in any other documentfurnishedby the Concessionaire
to NHA
fact
containsor shat[containanyuntruestatementof materiaI
or omits
or
or shatlomit a materialfact necessary
to makesuchrepresentation
warranty not misleading. Notwithstandingany independent
verification,study,review,searchor obseryationhavingbeencarried
out or made by NHAto any suchstatements,data or information
containedin the Concessionaire's
representation
and warrantiesas
aforesaid,the Concessionaire
shattnot by virtue of the aforesaidbe
dischargedfrom any of its representationsor warranties made
hereunder,
in whoteor in part.

RepREsrNrmoNs
llo WaRRlurrsor NHA

4.2.1 NHArepresents
andwarrantsto the Concessionaire
that:
(a)

it is dutyestablished
underthe NHAAct;

(b)

it hasfu[[ powerand authorityunderthe NHAAct to execute,detiver
and performits obtigations
underthisAgreement
andto carryout the
transactionscontemplatedherein and that it has taken atl actions
necessaryto executethis Agreement,exerciseits rights and perform
pursuantto the termsof this,
its obtigations

K+,
cpf
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(c)

this Agreementis beingsignedand executedby a representative
of
NHAwho hasbeenduly authorizedandempoweredby NHAto signand
executethe Agreementon its behatf;

(d)

it has taken atl necessaryactions under the AppticableLaws to
authorizethe execution,deliveryand performance
of this Agreement,
perform
and to
its obtigations
hereincontained;

(e )

not used;

(f)

not used;

(g )

this Agreement
constitutesa tegat,vatidand bindingobtigationof NHA
enforceable
againstit in accordance
with the termshereof;

(h)

alt informationprovidedby it in the RFPand the other bidding
documentsin connectionwith the Project is, to the best of its
knowledgeandbelief, true andaccuratein atl materialrespects;

(i)

it hasgoodand vatid right and titte to the Concession
Area and the
AdditionatLand(or shatlprocuresuchright and titte within the time
periodspecifiedin this Agreement),and hasthe powerand authority
in
to conveythe Vacant Possession
thereof to the Concessionaire
accordance
with the termsof thisAgreement(or shatthavesuchpower
andauthorityuponprocurement
of goodandvalidrightandtitte to the
Areawithin the time periodspecifiedin this Agreement);
Concession

(i)

save and except as provided by the AppticabteLaws and this
Agreement,it shatlnot at any time duringthe Concession
Period,
peacefulVacantPossession
interferewith the Concessionaire's
of the
Concession
Areaandthe AdditionalLandandexerciseof the rightsand
discharge
of the obtigations
of the Concessionaire;

(k)

it hasatl necessary
authorityand powerto completethe Projectand
in respectof atl other matterswhicharethe subjectof this Agreement
and hasthe right to delegateand hasdetegatedsuchof thosepowers
as may be required,to uphotdthe termsof this
to the Concessionaire
Agreement;

(t)

AC [Llsr or Ltctt
save and except as disctosedherein in ScHeoule
Pnocrrowcs
/NREspEcr
oFTHE
Pnotzcrl,no suitsor investigationsor other
tegat proceedingsare pending or threatened in respect of the
Area,or the Project,at law or in equity,beforeany Court
Concession
or beforeany other judiciat,quasi-judicial
or other authority,or any
arbitrator, the outcomeof which may constitutean NHA Eventof
Default, and it has no knowtedgeof any viotationor defautt with
respectto anyorder,writ, injunctionor anydecreeof anyCourtor any
tegattybindingorder of any PubticSectorEntityor arbitrationwhich
may resuttin an NHAEventof Defautt,inctuding,the withdrawator
revocationof its powersunderthe NHAAcq
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4.3

(m)

Not Used

(n)

the Concession
Areaandthe Additionat
Land,if required,shallbe free
of any Encumbrance
whatsoeverand any financial,[ega[or other
restraintor obligation;

(o)

the Projectis underthe jurisdictionof NHAto the extent providedby
the AppticabteLaws;

(p)

no event hasoccurredwhichconstitutes,or which with the givingof
noticeand/orthe lapseof time and/orrelevantdetermination
woutd
constitute an NHA Event of Default under this Agreementor any
agreementor instrumentby which NHAor any of its assetsare bound
or affected;and

(q)

no representation
or warrantyby NHAcontainedhereinfurnishedby
NHA to the Concessionaire
containsor shatl contain any untrue
statementof material fact or omits or shalt omit a material fact
necessaryto make such representation
or warranty not misteading.
Notwithstanding
any independentverification,study, review,search
or observationhavingbeencarriedout or madeby the Concessionaire
to any such statements,data or informationcontainedin NHA's
representation
andwarrantiesas aforesaid,NHAshatlnot by virtue of
the aforesaidbe dischargedfrom any of its representationsor
warrantiesmadehereunder,
in whoteor in part.

CovruNrsro AcnrrvrFrNlNclltCr-osr

4.3.1 The Partiescovenantasfottows:
(a)

from the date hereofup to the Appointed
Date,NHAshatt,subjectto
this Agreement,facilitateand assist(withoutassuming
any binding
obtigation)the Concessionaire
to enablethe Concessionaire
to achieve
Financial
Ctoseby the Appointed
Date;

(b)

from the EffectiveDate to the AppointedDate, the Concessionaire
shattuse all reasonabte
efforts (i) to take, or causeto be taken, atl
actionsnecessary
to complyprompttywith att legalrequirements
which
maybe imposedon the Concessionaire
to consummate
Financial
Close
as prompttyas practicabte;and (ii) to obtain (andcooperatewith the
other Partyto obtain)any Consentof any PubticSectorEntityor any
approvalof a pubtic or private third party which is requiredto be
obtainedor made by the Concessionaire
in connectionwith the
consummation
of FinancialCtose.EachPartyshatlprompttycooperate
with and prompttyfurnishinformationto the other in connectionwith
anysucheffortsby, or requirementimposedupon,the Concessionaire
in connection
with its obtigation
to achieveFinancial
Ctose;and

(c)

if any Pubtic Sector Entity of competent jurisdiction issues a
pretiminary
or permanent
injunctionor temporaryrestraining
orderor
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materiattyrestrictor hinderachievement
of FinancialCtose,the Party
or Parties,againstwhomsuchpretiminary
or permanent
injunctionor
temporary restrainingorder or other order is issuedshatl use atl
reasonabte
effortsto havesuchinjunction,decreeor orderdissolved
or otherwiseetiminatedasprompttyaspossibte
and,in anyevent,prior
to the AppointedDate.Anyand atl costsin accordance
with this subSection(c) shatt be borne by the Party in respectof which such
injunction, restrainingorder or other order has been entered;
provided,that if an injunction,restrainingorder or other order has
beenenteredinto againsta Partybecause
of the act or omission
of the
other Party,the otherPartyshattbearatt of the aforesaidcosts.In the
event such injunction, restrainingorder or other order has been
enteredagainstboth the Parties,the Partiesshatlbearthe aforesaid
costsequatty;provided,further, that if the injunction,restraining
order or other order has beenenteredinto againstboth the Parties
becauseof the act or omissionof any one Party,the said Partyshatl
bearatl of the aforesaidcosts.
4.4

OslrclrronslHo CovrNlNts
onrHeCoNcessloNarne

4.4.1 TheConcessionaire
covenants
that it shatt:
(a)

achieveFinancialCtosewithin suchtime as statedin this Agreement;

(b)

procurefundingby the Sponsors
of the Sponsors
FundingAmount
throughsubscription
of cashin PKRfor CtassA Sharesto financethe
EstimatedProjectCost,in suchmannerasstatedin the EquityFunding
& UtitizationAgreement;

(c)

utilize the NHAFundingAmountto fund the Total Project Cost,in
accordance
with this Agreementandthe NHAAgreements;

(d)

devetop,design,engineer,finance, construct,Test, Commission,
manage,operate,maintain,insureand,on the TransferDate,transfer
the Project Assets, under a BOT arrangement,and during the
Concession
Period,coltect, receiveand earn the Revenues,atl in
accordance
with the termsof this Agreement;

(e)

obtain atl Consentsrequiredby the AppticabteLawsto enabteit to
undertakeits obtigations
underthis Agreementin conformitywith the
Appticabte
Lawsand be in compliance
thereofat atl timesduringthe
Periodafter obtainingthe same;
Concession

(f)

procureand maintainin futl force and effect, appropriateproprietary
rights, ticenses,agreements
and permissions
for materiats,methods,
processes
andsystemsusedin or incorporatedinto the Project;

(e)

undertakethe imptementationof the Worksin accordancewith the
ConstructionPerformanceStandardsand the Accepted Detaited
Design;

to
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(h)

makeits ownarrangements
for constructionmaterialsandobserveand
futfit the environmental
and other requirements
underthe Appticabte
Lawsthe Consents;

(i)

appoint, supervise,monitor and control, the activities of the
Contractorsundertheir respectivecontracts;

(i)

staff the Project with such professionatmanageriat,technical,
personnel
construction,
operations
andmaintenance
as deemedfit by
the Concessionaire;

(k)

equip the Projectwith suchfacilitiesand equipmentas statedin this
Agreement,and upgradethe saidfacititiesand equipmentas may be
from time to time andin accordance
deemedfit by the Concessionaire
with the termsof this Agreement;

(r)

for quatity,soundness,
be responsibte
durabitity,safetyandthe overatl
standardof the Works,notwithstandingthe appointmentby it of
Contractors
to undertakethe Works;

(m)

ensurethat, subjectto the terms of this Agreement,the Motorway
addedto the MotorwaySection,and
Section,anySectionsubsequentty
the Motorwayis opento traffic throughoutthe retevantphasesof the
Concession
Period;

(n )

with the Appticabte
Laws;
undertakethe FineCottection
in accordance

(o)

afford accessto the MotorwaySection,any Sectionadded to the
MotorwaySection,the Motorway,or any part of the foregoing,as
applicabte,to the Exempted
Vehictes;

(p )

enabtethe Independent
Engineer
to inspectthe Worksto ensurethat
the Workscomptywith the ConstructionPerformance
Standards
and
the AcceptedDetailedDesign;

(q)

operate,manageand maintainthe ProjectAssetsin accordance
with
the terms of this Agreement,the O&M Requirementsset out in
Scxroute U peM Rrqurnr,urrursl
and the O&M Manual during the
OperationsPeriod;

(r)

inspect the Works to ensurethat they are being carried out in
accordancewith the ConstructionPerformanceStandardsand, in
consuttationwith the lndependentEngineer,carry out the Testsand
Commission
the MotorwaySection,any Sectionsubsequentty
addedto
the MotorwaySectionandthe Motorway;

(s)

cooperatewith law enforcementagencies
with a view to maintaining
taw and orderat the Concession
Area;

(t)

provideatt necessary
assistance
to the NHA Representative,
the
Independent
Engineer,
and the Independent
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Consuttant,
asmaybe reasonabty
required,in the performance
of their
respectivedutiesandservices;

(u) initiate necessary
actionasmaybe requiredto ensurecomptiance
with
this Agreement
as a resultof (any)issuespointedout in the annual
surveyconductedby NHARepresentative;
(v)

use reasonabte
endeavours
to maintainharmonyand goodindustriat
retationsamongstthe personnelemptoyedin connectionwith the
performance
of its obtigations
underthis Agreement;

(w)

maintainits corporateexistenceandits rightsto carryon its business;

(x)

subject to the terms of this Agreement,transfer to NHA, on the
TransferDate,its ownershiprightsto the ProjectAssetsfree andctear
of any Encumbrance
and without any further act or deed, unless
otherwiserequiredby the Appticabte
Laws;and

(v)

pay the P3AFeeto P3Awithin Two (02) monthsafter the Appointed
Date;

(z)

arrange:
(i)

trainingabroadfor at leastfor two (2) NHAofficiats,in the fietd
of PPPprojectstructuring/devetopment.
The trainingtevetmust
be equalto or betterthanthat providedby the lP3InstituteUSA;

(ii )

a visit abroadfor at leastfor two (2) NHAofficiatsto visit PPP
projectsto haveexperience
of imptementation
of PPPprojects;

(iii)

literaturesupportin the fietd of PPPof at leastUSS5,000/-;

(aa) pay the Revenue
Shareof NHAas set forth in the FinancialModeland
as andwhenbecomedue underthe termsof thisAgreement;
and
(bb) observeandcomptywith a[[ its obtigations
set forth in this Agreement
in a timelymanner.
4.4.2 The Concessionaire
shall'not be considered
to be in breachof its covenants
underthis Agreement
nor shatlit incur or sufferany tiabitityif and to the
extent performance
of anyof its obtigations
underthis Agreement
is affected
by or on accountof a PermittedEvent.
4.5

OeuclrroNsReLlrrNc
ro fir PnolecrAcRrrAeNrs

4.5.1 Notwithstanding
anythingto the contrarycontainedin this Agreement,
it is
expresstyagreed that the Concessionaire
shatt, at a[[ times during the
Concession
Period,be responsibte
and tiabtefor alt its obtigations
underthis
Agreementand shatt not be absolvedor retievedof such obtigationsby
detegatingthe Project Deliverabtes
or any part thereof to one or more
AcceptabteContractors
throughthe ProjectAgreements.
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OalrclrroNs
RrmrrNcro CxlNcerNCoNrnol

4.6.1 Saveas otherwiseprovidedin this Agreement,the Concessionaire
shatl
procurethat (a) the LeadMembershatthotd fifty-one percent(51%)of the
Sponsors
Shares,
and (b) thereis no Change
in Controt,in eachcase,during
the ConstructionPeriod.After the Construction
Period,the Concessionaire
may undergoa Changein Controlwith the prior written Approvalof NHA,
whichApprovalshatlnot be unreasonabty
withhetd,conditioned
or delayed;
provided,that in the event the Persondesirousof acquiringthe Sponsors
Sharesis a PermittedInvestor,NHAshatlnot withhotdthe Approvat.
4.6.7 Subjectto Section4.6.1above,at anytime duringthe Concession
Period,the
Concessionaire
may altow a changein sharehotding
in the Concessionaire
withoutthe Approvat
of NHAso longas (a)suchchangein sharehotding
does
not resuttin (a)a Change
in Control,(b) the Person(s)
acquiring
the Sponsors
Shares
is/arePermittedInvestor(s),
and(c)the changein sharehotding
occurs
duringthe Construction
Period,the Person(s)
acquiringthe Sponsors
Shares
has/havethe necessary
financialresources
to fund its/their portionof the
Sponsors
FundingAmount.Eachof the mattersset out in (a) to (c) aboveshatl
becertifiedjointtybythe Independent
Engineer
andthe Independent
Auditor.
4.6.3 Subjectto Section
4.6.1above,the Concessionaire
shatlprocurethat, subject
to the Financiers'
rightsin respectof anysecurityhetdby them (or by any (a)
Agent, (b) securitycompany,(c) trust, or (d) other entity, hotdingany
securityin respectof the Financing
for the benefitof the Financiers)
there is
no sate, assignment,cession,transfer, exchange,renunciationor other
disposalof the whoteor any part of the Equity,which is tikety to causea
Changein Controtduringthe Concession
Periodwithout the prior written
Approval of NHA, which Approvalshatt not be unreasonabty
withhetd,
conditionedor detayed;provided,that in the event the Persondesirousof
acquiring
the Sponsors
Shares
is a PermittedInvestor,NHAshatlnot withhotd
the Approvat.
4.7

OeLrclrroNs
lNo CoveNlNrs
or NHA

4.7.1 NHAcovenants
that it shatt:
(a)

not, and shallprocurethat no PubticSectorEntityshatt(i) in anyway
amend, modify or obstruct, inter alia, the design, construction,
management,
maintenance
and/oroperationof the ProjectAssetsor
part
any
thereof,savein accordance
with this Agreement;and (ii) do
anyact or omit to do anyact whichwoutdcause,or be tiketyto cause,
damageto any part of the ProjectAssetsor be otherwiseinconsistent
with the termsof this Agreement;

(b)

duringthe Concession
Period,not undertake,
or causeor permitto be
undertaken,anyworkswhatsoever
in the Concession
Areaand/or the
ProjectAssets,in breachof the relevantprovisions
of this Agreement;

(c)

exerciseits powersunderthe NHAAct in a mannerthat is consistent
with this Agreement;

srya
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(d)

ensurethe timetygrantof atl the Approvats
requiredto be grantedby
NHAand facilitate procurementof att the Consentsrequiredto be
procured by the Concessionaire,
pursuant to the terms of this
Agreement;

(e )

ensurepeacefuluseof the Concession
Areaand, the AdditionatLand
by the Concessionaire
underand in accordance
with the termsof this
Agreementwithout any let or hindrancefrom NHA,any PubticSector
Entityor anyother Person,
whetheror not ctaimingthroughor under
th e m;

(f)

uponreasonable
requestby the Concessionaire,
useits goodofficesto
support (without any binding obtigation) the Concessionaire's
performance
of its obtigations
to undertakethe Project;

(g )

provide all such assistanceas the Concessionaire
may reasonably
requestto supportthe Concessionaire
in obtainingpermissions
and
licenses(without any bindingobtigation)which are requiredby the
Concessionaire
from time to time for the purposeof the Project;

(h)

regutateribbondevetopment
atongthe Concession
Areaandremoveatl
unauthorized
devetopment/construction
and encroachments
between
the BuitdingLine and the ROW,to the extent required by the
Appticabte
Laws(including
the NHAAct andthe NationalHighways
and
(Controt)
StrategicRoads
Rules,1998);

(i)

issueeach Tott Notificationno later than the date set out in this
Agreement;

(j)

subject to the terms of this Agreement,not establisha Competing
Route;

(k)

at its own efforts and costs, removeor procure to be removed,
relocated,diverted or reinstatedthe PubticUtitities necessaryfor
undertaking
the Works,at suchtime and in suchmanneras statedin
this Agreement;

(t)

assistand facititate,to the fultestextent possibte,the Concessionaire
in obtainingaccessto all necessary
PubticUtilities,inctuding,water,
etectricityand telecommunication
facititiesat ratesand on termsno
lessfavourabteto the Concessionaire
than thosegenerattyavailableto
commercial customers receiving substantiatty equivatent
faci[ities/utitities;

(m)

ensure that the Concessionaire
is enabled to exercisenecessary
authorityto regutatetraffic on the Concession
Areasubjectto andin
accordance
with the AppticableLaws;

(n)

assistand facilitatethe Concessionaire.
to the futtestextent possible,
t personnelfor traffic
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regutation,patrollingandprovisionof securityon the Concession
Area
and for purposes
this
Agreement;
of

4.8

(o)

support applicationsfor subordinatedloans (other than the
SubordinateFinancing)made by the Concessionaire
on terms and
conditions mutuatty agreed between the Financiersand the
pursuant
to thisAgreement
Concessionaire,
withoutNHAincurringany
tiabitity or obtigation. For the avoidanceof ambiguity, the
subordinated
loansenvisaged
underthis Sectionshatlnot inctudethe
Financing
and/orSharehotder
Loansin respectof whichNHAshatlhave
suchliabilityas providedin this Agreement;

(p)

observeandcomplywith att its obtigations
set forth in this Agreement
in a timetymanner;

(q)

secureor obtainthe Concession
Areaand, the AdditionatLand,and
Vacant
transfer
Possession
thereofto the Concessionaire;

(r)

ensurethat the Concession
Areaand the AdditionalLand,if required,
to the Concessionaire,
free from anyEncumbrance;
are madeavaitabte
and

(s)

facititate (without assumingany obtigation)the Concessionaire
to
grantedby any
apptyand/or procurea[[ incentivesand exemptions
PubticSectorEntity for the Project (inctudingany Tax holidaysand
fromwithhotding
Tax).
exemptions

ro NorrrvCHaNce
OeLrclrrox

4.8.1 In the eventthat anyof the representations,
warrantiesor assurances
made
or given under Sections4.1 lRepresentations
and Warrantiesof the
and Warrantiesof NHAIceasesto
and 4.2 lRepresentations
Concessionairel
be true or standschanged,the Partywho has madesuchrepresentation
or
givensuchwarrantyor assurance
sha[[prompttynotify the other Partyof the
samefor its recourse.
4.9

roRlr*plemeNrrNc
RrcHrs
tne PRolrcr
or rHeCoNcessroHlrRr

4.9.1 Subjectto the termsof this Agreement,
the Concessionaire
shatlhave,infer
alia, the fottowingrightsin respectof the Project:
(a)

ca[[ for tendersand awardcontractsfor the Project,with or without
tender; provided,that the chosenContractorsof the Concessionaire
are AcceptableContractors;

(b)

arrangefor sitepreparationactivitiesandthe preparationof atl design
and engineeringplans requiredfor the Project, approveor reject
equipment,facititiesandother materialsrequiredfor the Works;

(c)

appointand removeconsuttants
and

t advisers;

KY
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(d)

purchase
materiats,
equipmentandfacitities;

(e)

appoint,organizeanddirectstaff to implement,manageandsupervise
the Project;

(f)

enter into contractsfor the supptyof goods,worksand services;

(g)

enter into the ProjectAgreements;

(h)

enter into Commercia[
ActivitiesAgreements;
and

(i)

do andperformsuchotheractsandthingsasare necessary
or desirable
for the comptetionandsuccessful
operationsof the Project.

4.10 ComplnHce
4.10.1TheConcessionaire
shatt,inter alia, imptementthe Projectin comptiance
with the AcceptedDetaitedDesign,the Construction
Performance
Standards
andthe O&MRequirements.
4.11 DrscllrrueR
4.11.1The Concessionaire
that, prior to the executionof this
acknowledges
Agreement, the Concessionaire
has, after a complete and carefut
examination,made an independentevaluationof the traffic volumes,the
Concession
Areaandatt the informationprovidedby NHAandhasdetermined,
to its satisfaction,
the natureandextentof suchdifficutties,risksandhazards
as are tiketyto ariseor may be facedby the Concessionaire
in the courseof
performanceof its obtigationsin accordancewith the terms of this
Agreement.
4.11.zTheConcessionaire
acknowtedges
andherebyacceptsthe riskof inadequacy,
mistakeor errorin or relatingto anyof the matterssetforthin Section
4.11.1
aboveand herebyconfirmsthat NHAshallnot be tiabtefor the samein any
mannerwhatsoever,to the Concessionaire,
the Sponsoror their Affitiates,
exceptto the extentstatedin this Agreement.
4.11.3Subjectto the Appticabte
Laws,the Partiesagreethat anymistakeor errorin
or retatingto any of the mattersset forth in this Section4.11 lDisclaimerl
sha[[not vitiate this Agreement,or renderit voidabte.
4.12 Drsclosunr
4.12.1|nthe eventthat anyoccurrence
or circumstance
comesto the attentionof
either Partythat rendersanyof its representations
or warrantiesenumerated
in Sections4.1 lRepresentations
and Warrantiesof the Concessionairel
and
4.2lRepresentations
and Warrantiesof NHA]untrueor incorrect,suchParty
shatlimmediatety
notifythe otherPartyof the same.Suchnotificationshall
not have the effect of remedyingany breach of the representationor
warrantythat hasbeenfoundto be untrueor inc
nor shallit adversety

{&r
1i{
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affect or waive any right, remedyor obligationof either Party underthis
Agreementor underthe Appticabte
Laws.
4.13 ExclusloN
or lmplrroWlnnaNrres
4.13.1ThisAgreementexpressty
exctudesany warranty,conditionor undertaking
imptiedby taw or by customor otherwisearisingout of anyother agreement
betweenthe Partiesor anyrepresentation
madeby eitherPartynot contained
in a bindingtegatagreementexecutedby the Parties.
4.14 Sunvrvll
4.14.1Therepresentations
and warrantiesset out in Sections4.1 lRepresentations
and Warranties of the Concessionairefand 4.2 lRepresentationsand
Warrantiesof NHAIshattsurvivethe signingand detiveryof this Agreement
until the paymentof att moniesdue underthis Agreement,as if repeatedby
referenceto the then existingcircumstances
from time to time.
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5.

ApporHrrueNrs

5.1

NHA RepnTSENTATIVE

5.1.1 NHAshatt,within thirty (30)Daysof the EffectiveDate,appoint,at its own
costand expense,the NHARepresentative,
and shattduty notify the sameto
the Concessionaire
in writing.
5.1.2 TheNHARepresentative
the followingfunctions:
shall,inter alia, undertake
(a)

exerciseand enforcethe rightsof NHApursuantto the terms of this
Agreementandthe NHAAct;

(b)

co-ordinateand facititate on the request of the Concessionaire,
servicesto be providedby the PubticSectorEntities,inctuding,the
Pubtic Utitities, emergencyservicesand necessarytraffic potice
assistance
duringthe Concession
Period;

(c)

ensure that att the retevant Approvatsare provided within the
prescribedtime period,and procurement
of atl the retevantConsents
time
is facilitated,sothat the sameare procuredwithin the prescribed
period;

(d)

process the Detaited Design through Member (concerned)for
is
acceptanceby ChairmanNHA and ensurethat the processing
conductedwithin the prescribed
time period;

(e)

monitor the progressof the Workseither by himsetfor througha
and reportto NHAon its quatityin accordance
nominatedconsuttant
with the AcceptedDetailedDesign,the ConstructionPerformance
Standards,GoodIndustryPractice,the terms of this Agreementand
the Appticabte
Laws;

(f)

be entittedto attendthe joint inspectionof the Works,inctudingTests,
the MotorwaySection,any Section
with respectto the Commissioning
added to the MotorwaySectionor the Motorwayand
subsequentty
addedto
openingof the MotorwaySection,any Sectionsubsequentty
the MotorwaySectionor the Motorwayto the pubtic,in eachcase,in
w i th Sect' ions
13.1.3and13.1.5;
a cco rd a n ce

(e)

of the Concessionaire
conductannualsurveysto monitorcomptiance
with PPPAgreement,either by itsetf or throughthird party after the
Date.At[ costsand expenses
sha[[be borneby
Operations
Commercial
NHA.Thesurveyreportshattbe disseminated
to concernedNHAoffices
andthe Concessionaire.

(h)

monitor and report to NHAthe Concessionaire's
comptiancewith
by NHAor any other
appropriatehighwaysafetystandardsa
standards;
appticabte
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(i)

monitor and report to NHA the operation, managementand
maintenance
of the ProjectAssetsby the Concessionaire
in accordance
with the O&MRequirements,
the O&MManualand the terms of this
Agreement;

(j)

facititatethe Concessionaire
sothat it comptieswith the termsof this
Agreement;

(k)

seek and receive att information and documents from the
pursuantto the termsof this Agreement;
Concessionaire

(t)

ctarify and resotvewith the Concessionaire
Representative,any
difficuttiesand disputesarisingpursuantto this Agreementand any
comptaintsby or againstthird parties;and

(m)

take any and atl stepsand actionsin discharge
of NHA'sobligations
underthis Agreementto facititatethe smoothimplementationof the
Project.

5.1.3 lf at any time during the Concession
Period,the positionof the NHA
Representative
becomesvacant, NHAshattcarry out the functionswhich
wouldotherwisebe performedby the NHARepresentative
untiI suchtime that
provided,
a replacement
is appointed;
that NHAsha[[immediatety
appointan
alternativeNHARepresentative
in the event that the positionof the NHA
Representative
becomes
vacantfor any reasonwhatsoever.
5.1.4 Exceptasnotifiedby NHAto the Concessionaire
in writing,the Concessionaire
shatl be entitted to treat any act of the NHA Representative
which is
authorizedby this Agreementas beingexpressty
authorizedby NHA,and the
Concessionaire
shalt not be required to determine whether an express
authorityhasin fact beengrantedto the NHARepresentative
in that regard.
5,2

CoNcessroNlrne
RrpReseNralvr

5.2.1 The Concessionaire
shatt,within thirty (30) Daysof the EffectiveDate,
appoint,at its own cost and expense,an authorizedrepresentative,
beinga
naturalPersonor a firm/company/body
corporate,to be the Concessionaire
Representative
to liaisewith the NHARepresentative
on atl matterspursuant
to this Agreementand to ensurethe efficientand safeexecution,operation
andmaintenance
of the Projecton a Day-to-Day
basis.
5.2.2 The Concessionaire
Representative
shallhavefutl authorityto act on behatf
of the Concessionaire
for atl purposes
of this Agreement.Exceptas notified
by the Concessionaire
to NHAin writing, NHAand the NHARepresentative
shattbe entitted to treat any act of the Concessionaire
Representative
in
connectionwith this Agreementas being expresstyauthorized by the
Concessionaire,
andNHAandthe NHARepresentative
sha[[not be requiredto
determinewhether any expressauthorityhas in fact been grantedto the
Concessionaire
Representative
in that regard.
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5.2.3 lf at anytime duringthe Concession
Period,the positionof the Concessionaire
Representative
becomesvacant, the Concessionaire
shatl carry out the
functions which would otherwise be performed by the Concessionaire
Representative
until suchtime that a reptacementis appointed;provided,
that the Concessionaireshatt immediately appoint an atternative
Representativein the event that the position of the
Concessionaire
vacantfor any reasonwhatsoever.
Representative
becomes
Concessionaire
5.3

lN o e p E N o rxrE N crN reR

shatt,within seven(7) Daysof the EffectiveDate,forward
5.3.1 TheConcessionaire
corporatewho are etigibte
to NHAa list of five (5) firms/companies/bodies
andwittingto act as the Independent
Engineer
and NHAsha[[havethe right
in respectof thesefirms/companies/bodies
corporateto seekpresentations
The tist shatt
and suchother informationfrom them as it deemsnecessary.
compriseof independentPersonsof reputewith substantialexperiencein
projectssimilarto the Project.NHAshall,withinfourteen(14)Daysof receipt
corporateand
of the said [ist, shortlist two (2) firms/companies/bodies
TheConcessionaire
shattwithin
communicate
the sameto the Concessionaire.
entity to be the Independent
seven(7) Daysthereafter(a) setecta shorttisted
with NHA,finatizethe fees and other termsof
Engineer,(b) in consuttation
appointment of the IndependentEngineer,including the required
quatificationsand job experienceof its key personnet,and (c) enter into a
on the
Engineer
andthe Independent
contractwith fnfer olfosthe Financiers
finatizedfee and othertermsof appointment(the "lE Contract").NHAshatt,
with the executionof the lE Contract,provideits consent
contemporaneousty
to the lE Contractin the form attachedherewithas ScnrouleQ UEContract
Letter of Consentl.
as set
Engineer
shatlhavesuchdutiesand responsibitities
5.3.2 The lndependent
lruorprruprrulEruclrurrn].
out in ScseouleP ITORsoFTHE
Engineer
and the out of pocket
of the Independent
5.3.3 The fee for the services
subject to the ctearanceof
expensessha[[be paid by the Concessionaire,
invoice(s)by NHAand verificationby NHAin respectof performanceof its
underthe lE Contract.
dutiesandobligations
5.3.4

The lE Contractshattbe terminatedin anyof the fottowingcircumstances:
(a)

asthe casemaybe, (or, uponandafter
if NHAor the Concessionaire,
has
Termination
Date,the Financiers)
Financial
Closetitt the Financing
its
Engineerhasnot discharged
reasonto betievethat the Independent
and
ditigent
manner;
in
a
fair,
appropriate
duties
transparent,

(b)

the Independent
if, in accordance
with the termsof its appointment,
Engineerresignsor notifies its intention not to continue as the
Engineer;
Independent

(c)

andNHA(and,uponandafter Financiat
Ctosetitt
if, the Concessionaire
mutuattyagreeto
TerminationDate,the Financiers)
the Financing
terminatethe lE Contract;or
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(d)

anyothercircumstance
ariseswhichin the opinionof eitherParty(or,
uponandafter Financial
Ctosetitt the Financing
Termination
Date,the
Financiers)
warrantsthe terminationof the lE Contract.

5.3.5 lf the lE Contractexpiresor is to be terminatedpursuantto Section5.3.4
uponor after the Financial
Ctosetitt the Financing
TerminationDate,the
Concessionaire
shatt,in consultation
with the Financiers,
forwardto NHAa
tistof five (5)firms/companies/bodies
corporatethat are etigibteandwilting
to act as the Independent
Engineer.NHAshalt,within seven(7) Daysof
receiptof the said [ist, shortlisttwo (2) firms/companies/bodies
corporate
and communicate
the sameto the Concessionaire
within two (2) Days.The
Concessionaire
shatlwithin seven(7) Daysthereafter(a) setecta shortlisted
entity to be the lndependent
Engineer,(b) in consultation
with NHAand the
Financiers,finatize the fees and other terms of appointmentof the
lndependent
Engineer,
and (c) jointtywith the Financiers,
enterinto the lE
with
fnfer
alios
Contract
the Independent
Engineer
on the finatizedfee and
other terms of appointment.NHA shatl, contemporaneously
with the
executionof the lE Contract,provideits consentto the lE Contractin the
form attachedherewithasScneoule
QllE ContractLetter of Consentl.
5.3.6 The Financiers
shatlremaina Partyto the lE Contracttitt the Financing
TerminationDate.0n the Financing
TerminationDate,the Financiers
shatt
ceaseto remaina party to the lE Contract,and shattundertakeatt actions
requiredby the Partiesto ensurethat
andexecutea[[ instruments
whatsoever
the Financiers
ceaseto remaina partyto the lE Contract.
5.3.7 The duration of the appointmentof the IndependentEngineer(or the
reptacedlndependentEngineer,as the case may be) shatt be until the
TransferDate,untessotherwiseagreedin writing by the Parties.The term of
the appointmentof a Personas the lndependent
Engineershall be for a
maximumperiodof three (3)yearsandsuchPersonmayservefor a maximum
of two (2) consecutive
terms.
5.3.8 The Partiesagreeto cooperate
with eachother generatty
in retationto atl
matters within the scopeof or in connectionwith the functionsof the
Independent
Engineer.
andrepresentations
At[instructions
issuedor madeby
Engineer
shatlbe simultaneousty
either Partyto the Independent
copiedto
the other Party and each Partyshattbe entitted to attend all inspections
performedby andmeetings
involving
the Independent
Engineer.
5.3.9 Subjectto Section24lDisputeResolution
Procedurel,the Partiesagreeto act
with the advice,recommendations,
in accordance
opinions,decisions
and
determinations
of the Independent
Engineer,
in so far as the sameare in
with the termsof its appointmentand this Agreement,and any
accordance
advice,recommendations,
and determinations
of the Independent
Engineer
shattbe conclusiveas to the mattersset out therein and be bindingon the
Parties.
5.3.10Theappointmentof the lndependent
Engineer
shatlnot in any way absotve
pursuantto the termsof this Agreement.
the Concessionaire
of its obtigations
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5.4

PRo.lrcrMlNaceR

5.4.1 The Concessionaire
shattappoint,at its own costandexpense,one or more
established
consuttingengineering
firms to designand supervisethe Works,
and in particutarto ensurethat the Worksare in accordancewith the
prescribed standards and specifications,inctuding the Construction
Performance
Standards.
The appointment
of the consutting
engineering
firm
shall not in any way absolvethe Concessionaire
of its designobtigations
pursuantto the termsof this Agreement.The dutiesand responsibitities
of
the ProjectManager
shattinclude:

5.5

(a)

advisingthe Concessionaire
on all aspectsof the Design,inctuding,
designcriteria,the DetailedDesign,termsof the EPCContractor other
form of contractand contractprocedures;

(b)

monitoring the Works to ensure that they conform with the
ConstructionPerformanceStandardsand the Accepted Detaited
Design;
and

(c)

ensuringthat the Project is carried out within the retevant cost
projectionsand otherwisein accordancewith the terms of this
Agreement.

O&MMaNrcen

5.5.1 The Concessionaire
shatlappointor nominate,at its own costand expense,
the O&MManager.
5.5.2 The O&MManagershatldesigna cost effectivemanagement
procedureto
ensurethat the Projectis operatedandmaintainedeffectivety,in accordance
with this Agreementandthe Appticabte
Laws.
5.5.3 The O&M Managershatl, during the OperationsPeriod, monitor the
performanceof the 0&M Developer,if any, and ensure that the O&M
Devetoper
comptieswith the O&MContract.
5.5.4 The appointmentof the O&MManagershatl not in any way absotvethe
Concessionaire
of its obligationswith respect to the operation and
maintenance
of the Projectin accordance
with this Agreement.
5.6

lHorprNorNr
AuoroR

5.6.1 The Concessionaire
shatt,within seven(7) Daysof the EffectiveDate,provide
a list of five (5) reputablefirms of charteredaccountants
from amongstthe
panelof auditorsmaintainedby the StateBankof Pakistan
and NHAshallhave
the right in respectof these firms to seek presentations
and such other
informationfrom them as it deemsnecessary.The tist shatl compriseof
independentprofessionalfirms of repute with substantialexperiencein
projectssimilarto the Project.NHAshatt,withinfourteen(14)Daysof receipt
of the saidtist, shorttisttwo (2) of the firms and
the sameto
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the Concessionaire.
The Concessionaire
shattwithin seven(7) Daysthereafter
(a) setect a shortlistedentity to be the IndependentAuditor, (b) in
consuttationwith NHA,finatizethe fees and other termsof appointmentof
the IndependentAuditor, inctudingthe requiredquatifications
and job
experienceof its key personnel,
and (c) enter into a contractwith infer alios
the Financiers
and the lndependent
Auditoron the finalizedfee and other
terms of appointment(the "lA Contract").NHAshatt,contemporaneously
with the executionof the lA Contract,provideits consentto the lA Contract
in the form attachedherewithas ScxeoulE
RllA ContractLetter of Consentf
.
5.6.2 The Independent
Auditorshatthavesuchdutiesandresponsibitities
asset out
in ScHrouleO [fORsoFrHElxorprxozNr
Auoron].
5.6.3 The fee for the servicesof the IndependentAuditor and out of pocket
expensesshatt be paid by the Concessionaire,
subject to the ctearanceof
invoice(s)by NHAand verificationby NHAin respectof performanceof its
dutiesandobligations
underthe lE Contract.
5.6.4 Subjectto the mutualconsentof the Parties(anduponand after Financial
Ctosetitt the Financing
TerminationDate,the Financiers),
the lA Contract
shattbe terminatedin anyof the foltowingcircumstances:
(a)

if NHAor the Concessionaire,
asthe casemaybe, (or, uponandafter
Financial
Closetitt the Financing
Termination
Date,the Financiers)
has
reasonto believethat the Independent
Auditorhasnot discharged
its
dutiesin a fair, appropriate
andditigentmanner;

(b)

if, in accordance
with the termsof its appointment,
the Independent
Auditor resignsor notifies its intention not to continue as the
Independent
Auditor;

(c)

if, the Concessionaire
andNHA(and,uponandafter FinanciaI
Closetitt
the Financing
TerminationDate,the Financiers)
mutuattyagreeto
terminatethe lA Contract;or

(d)

anyothercircumstance
ariseswhichin the opinionof eitherParty(or,
uponandafterFinanciat
Closetitt the Financing
Termination
Date,the
Financiers)
warrantsthe terminationof the lA Contract.

5.6.5 lf the lA Contractexpiresor is to be terminatedpursuantto Section5.6.4
uponor after the FinancialCtosetitt the Financing
TerminationDate,the
Concessionaire
shatl,in consuttation
with the Financiers,forwardto NHAa
tist of five (5) reputabtefirms of charteredaccountantsfrom amongstthe
panel of auditorsmaintainedby the State Bankof Pakistan.The tist shatt
comprise of independentprofessionalfirms of repute with substantial
experiencein projectssimilarto the Project.NHAshatt,within seven(7) Days
of receiptof the said[ist, shortlisttwo (2) firmsand communicate
the same
to the Concessionaire
within two (2) Days.The Concessionaire
shatlwithin
seven(7) Daysthereafter(a) setecta shorttistedentity to be the Independent
Auditor,(b) in consuttation
with NHAandthe Financiers,
finalizethe feesand
othertermsof appointment
of the Independent tor, and (c) jointtywith
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the Financiers,enter into the lA Contractwith inter aliosthe Independent
Auditor on the finatizedfee and other terms of appointment.NHAshalt,
contemporaneously
with the executionof the lA Contract,provideits consent
to the lA Contractin the form attachedherewithas Scneoule
R llA Contract
Letter of Consentl.
5.6.6 The Financiers
shall remaina Partyto the lA Contracttitt the Financing
TerminationDate.On the Financing
TerminationDate,the Financiers
shatt
ceaseto becomea party to the lA Contract,and shatlundertakeall actions
andexecutea[[ instruments
whatsoever
requiredby the Partiesto ensurethat
the Financiers
ceaseto remaina partyto the lA Contract.
5.6.7 Thedurationof the appointment
of the Independent
Auditor(orthe replaced
Independent
Auditor,as the casemay be) shattbe until the TransferDate,
untess otherwise agreed in writing by the Parties. The term of the
appointmentof a charteredaccountancy
firm as the IndependentAuditor
shatl be for a maximumperiod of three (3) years and such chartered
accountantfirm mayservefor a maximumof two (2) consecutive
terms.
5.6.8 The Partiesagreeto cooperatewith eachother generattyin retationto atl
matters within the scopeof or in connectionwith the functionsof the
Independent
Auditor.At[ instructionsand representations
issuedor madeby
eitherPartyto the Independent
Auditorshattbe simuttaneousty
copiedto the
other Party and each Party shatt be entitted to attend atl inspections
performedby and meetingsinvotvingthe Independent
Auditor.
5.6.9 Subjectto Section24 lDisputeResolution
Procedurel,the Partiesagreeto act
in accordance
with the advice,recommendations,
opinions,decisions
and
determinations
of the lndependent
Auditor,in so far as the sameare in
accordancewith the terms of its appointmentand this Agreement,any
advice,recommendations,
and determinations
of the Independent
Auditor
shattbe conctusive
as to the mattersset out thereinand be bindingon the
Parties.At[ instructions
andrepresentations
issuedor madeby either Partyto
the Independent
Auditorshattbe simuttaneousty
copiedto the other Party
and each Partyshattbe entittedto attend atl inspections
performedby and
meetings
invotving
the Independent
Auditor.
5.7

lNoepenoeNrCoNsurrlNr

5.7.1 The Concessionaire
shatl,six (6) Monthsprior to the ExpiryDateor within
seven(7) Daysof issuanceof the TerminationNotice,as the casemay be,
forwardto NHA,a list of five (5) firms/companies/bodies
corporatewho are
etigibteandwittingto act asthe Independent
Consuttant
and NHAshatthave
the right in respectof these firms/companies/bodies
corporateto seek
presentations
and suchother informationfrom them as it deemsnecessary.
The tist shall compriseof independent
Persons
of reputewith substantiat
eexperience
in projectssimilarto the Project.NHAshatl,withinfourteen(14)
Daysof receiptof the said[ist, shorttisttwo (2)of the firmsandcommunicate
the sameto the Concessionaire.
The Concessionaire
shaltwithin seven(7)
Days thereafter (a) select a shorttistedentity to be the Independent
(b) in consuttation
Consuttant,
with NHA,finalizethe feesandothertermsof
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appointmentof the IndependentConsuttant,inctuding the required
quatifications
andjob experience
of its keypersonnet,
and (c) jointtywith the
(if appticabte)
Financiers
enterintothe Independent
Consuttant
contractwith
inter aliosthe Independent
Consultant
andNHAon the finatizedfee andother
termsof appointment.
5.7.2 The Independent
Consultant
shatlhavesuchdutiesand responsibitities
asset
out in Section72lHandbackl.
5.7.3 Theremuneration,
costandexpenses
of the Independent
Consuttant
shattbe
sharedby the Concessionaire
and NHAequattyand shattbe paiddirecttyto
the IndependentConsuttantby the Concessionaire
and NHA,the detaited
process
for whichshattbe setout in the Independent
Consultant
contract.
5.7.4 Thedurationof the appointment
of the Independent
Consuttant
shatlbe untiI
the issuance
of the Handback
Certificate.
5.7.5 The Partiesagreeto cooperatewith eachother generallyin retationto atl
matters within the scopeof or in connectionwith the functionsof the
Independent
Consuttant.
Att instructions
andrepresentations
issuedor made
by either Partyto the Independent
Consuttant
shattbe simuttaneously
copied
to the other Partyand eachPartyshattbe entittedto attend atl inspections
performedby and meetingsinvotvingthe lndependent
Consuttant.
5.7.6 Subjectto Section24lDisputeResolution
Procedurel,the Partiesagreeto act
in accordance
with the advice,recommendations,
opinions,decisions
and
determinations
of the lndependent
Consuttant,
in so far as the sameare in
accordancewith the terms of its appointmentand this Agreement,any
advice,recommendations,
anddeterminations
of the lndependent
Consuttant
shattbe conctusive
as to the mattersset out thereinand be bindingon the
Parties.
5.8

ErrrploymeHr
or TRarHeo
PrRsoNHrl

5.8.1 The Concessionaire
shall ensurethat the personnelengagedby it in the
performance
of its obtigations
underthis Agreementare at atl timesproperty
trainedfor their respectivefunctions.
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6.

ErrecrveNEssoF THtsAcREEMENT,
CoNDrroNsPRECEDENT
ANDDares ANDDuRATtoN

6.1

ErrecnvrNrss

6.1.1 ThisAgreementshatlcomeinto force on the EffectiveDateto the extent of
the rightsand obtigationsof the Partieswhich retateto the FinancialCtose
Period,as expressty
statedin this Agreement;provided,that this Agreement
shallcomeinto effect in respectof the rightsand obtigations
of the Parties
in relationto the periodcommencing
from the Take-OverDateto the Expiry
Date,on the Take-Over
Date.
6.2

CoNorloNs
PnEceoeNr
roRFrNlucnlCtose

6.2.1 The achievement
of Financiat
Ctoseshattbe subjectto the futfitmentof the
followingConditions
Precedent:
(a)

the Concessionaire
has:
(i)

deliveredto NHAthe Financial
CloseBondwithinone (1)Month
of the EffectiveDate;
procuredfrom the Sponsors
the ApprovedSponsors
FirstFunding
Amountin accordance
with the termsof the EquityFunding&
UtilizationAgreement;

(b)

(iii)

enteredinto the EquityFunding& Utitization
Agreement
with,
inter alios, NHA and satisfied att Conditions Precedent
thereunder(if any);

(iv)

procuredatt the Consentsrequiredto be procuredby it for
achievingFinancialCloseand maintainedthe samewith futt
effect, within six (6) Monthsof the EffectiveDate;

(v)

procuredatt the Consentsrequiredto be procuredby it to
commence
the Workson the Concession
Areafor the durationof
the Construction
Periodand maintainedthe samewith futt
effect, within six (6) Monthsof the EffectiveDate;and

(vi)

enteredinto the IEContractand the lA Contract;

N H Ah a s:
(i )

not used:

(ii)

funded the NHA FundingAmount in the CtassB Equity
Subscription
Accountin accordance
with the EquityFunding&
UtitizationAgreementwithin five (5) Monthsof the Effective
Date;
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(iii)

established
anddetiveredto the Concessionaire
the Operationat
VGFFinancialInstrument
within five (5) Monthsof the Effective
Date;

(iv)

giventhe Concessionaire
accessto the Concession
Area,within
seven (7\ Days of the Effective Date, to enabte the
Concessionaire
to, inter alia, conducttechnicatand financial
studies and other feasibitity studies on the Project, soit
investigationof the Concession
Area and other pretiminary
studiesin connectiontherewithas requiredby the Financiers
and/orfor properimplementation
of the Project;

(v)

enteredinto the DirectAgreementand the EquityFunding&
UtilizationAgreementwith, infer alios,the Concessionaire
and
satisfiedatt Conditions
Precedent
thereunder(if any);

(vi)

issuedthe Tott Notificationfor the periodcommencing
on the
MotorwaySectionServiceCommencement
Dateand endingon
the scheduted
Financing
Termination
Date,prior to the eartier
(A)
(6)
of
six
Monthsof the EffectiveDate; (B) the Appointed
Date;or (C)one (1)Monthpriorto the MotorwaySectionService
Commencement
Date;

(vii) grantedatt the Approvatsrequiredto be grantedby NHAfor
achievingFinanciatCtose,within six (6) Monthsof the Effective
Date;
(viii) grantedatt the Approvatsrequiredto be grantedby NHAto
commencethe Works for the duration of the Construction
Period,within six (5) Monthsof the EffectiveDate;
(ix)

obtained,free from any Encumbrance,
the entire Concession
Areaand, if required,the AdditionalLand(Works)within such
time periodasis statedin Scneoule
F [CorucrssroN
AREA
tNoROW];

(x)

procuredthat the retevant Pubtic Utitities obstructingthe
undertakingof the Works(whichare requiredto be removed,
retocated,diverted and reinstatedas a ConditionPrecedent
underSections
9.2.1and9.2.2)havebeenor shatlbe removed,
retocated,divertedand reinstated,in suchmannerand within
suchtime periodasspecified
9.2.1and9.2.2;
in Sections

(xi)

resolved,setttedandsatisfactorily
conctudedatl controversies,
disputes,claims,suits,objectionsor restraintswhatsoeverby
the pubtic or any Person,if any, over or in retationto, the
Concession
Area,the AdditionatLand(Works),if required,or in
retation to the imptementationof the Project by the
Concessionaire
to suchextentthat the samedo not impingeon
the Concessionaire's
rights and obtigationspursuantto the
termsof this Agreement,
within suchtime periodasis statedin
Scneoure
F [CorucrssrcN
AREAaruo
ROW];and
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(vii) enteredinto the lE Contractandthe lA Contract.
6.7.2 EachPartysha[[providereasonabte
cooperationas may be requiredto assist
the other Party to satisfythe ConditionsPrecedentfor which suchPartyis
responsible
and shatlprompttyinform the other Partyin writing when any
ConditionPrecedenthasbeensatisfied.
6.3

NoH-FulrturreNr
or rnECoxorloNs
PRrcroENr

6.3.1 Each Party sha[[ satisfy its respectiveConditionsPrecedentwithin the
retevanttime periodspecifiedin Section6.2.1; provided,that eachParty
may,uponthe written requestof the other Party,extendthe time periodfor
futfitmentof one or more unfutfittedConditionPrecedentfor suchfurther
time periodas may be mutuattyagreeduponby the Partiesin writing. Each
Partyagrees,acknowledges
andrecognizes
that (a) because
of the size,scope
and longterm natureof the Project,it is moretiketythat the Projectmaybe
significanttyunderminedby eventsand occurrences
outsidethe controlof
eitherNHAor the Concessionaire,
and,therefore,detaysin fulfilmentof one
or more ConditionPrecedentby a Partymay be attributabteto extraneous
eventsas opposedto the defauttor negtigence
of the Partyunableto satisfy
the retevantConditions
Precedent
within the stiputatedtime period,(b) it is
not in the best interest of either Party to mechanicatty
Terminatethis
Agreementwithout considering
the factorscausingdetayin fulfitmentof the
retevant ConditionsPrecedentby the other Party, and (c) mechanical
Terminationof this Agreementand re-tenderingof the Projectis tiketyto
causedetay in provisionof a vital infrastructurefacitity to the pubticand
unwarrantedlossto the pubticexchequer.Accordingty,in considering
the
requestof a Partyfor extensionof the time periodfor fulfitmentof one or
pursuantto this Section,the otherParty
moreunfutfittedConditionPrecedent
sha[[act in goodfaith, be undera positiveobtigationto assess
and take into
accountthe causesof detayand shallnot unreasonabty
withhotd,condition
or delayits consentto extendthe time periodfor satisfaction
of the retevant
unfutfittedConditions
Precedent
ratherthanTerminatethisAgreement.
6.3.2 EachPartymay, uponthe written requestof the other Party,waiveone or
more ConditionsPrecedentrequired to be futfitted by the other Party
pursuantto Section6.2.1;provided,that:
(a)

the exerciseof the rightsand performanceof the obtigationsof the
Concessionaire
or NHA,as appticable,pursuantto the termsof this
Agreement
is not hinderedor impeded;and

(b)

except as otherwisestated in this Agreement,no substantiatrisk
pertainingto the Projectis transferredto the Concessionaire
or NHA,
as appticabte,
eitherdirecttyor indirectly.

6.3.3 Uponthe futfitmentor waiver,or the partia[futfitmentandpartialwaiver,as
the casemay be, of the Conditions
Precedent
specifiedin Section6.2.1,the
IndependentEngineerand the Independent
Auditor shatt jointty issuea
(the
certificate
"ConditionsPrecedentCertificate")confirmingthat (a) att
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of the Conditions
Precedentspecifiedin Section6.2.1havebeenfutfitted,or
(b) if anyConditions
Precedent
is/arewaived,the Conditions
Precedenthave
beenpartiattyfutfittedand partiattywaived.
6.3.4 The Parties hereby jointty undertaketo procure that the Independent
Engineerand the IndependentAuditor issue the ConditionsPrecedent
Certificatewithin three (3) Daysof the date on which the lndependent
Engineer
andthe Independent
Auditorare satisfied,actingreasonabty,
that:
(a)

each of the Concessionaire's
ConditionsPrecedentstand satisfied
(and/orwaivedor deferredby NHA);and

(b)

eachof NHA'sConditions
Precedent
standsatisfied(and/orwaivedor
deferredby the Concessionaire).

6.3.5 lf att the Conditions
Precedent
havenot beenfutfitledorwaived,or partiatty
partiatly
futfittedand
waived,as the casemay be, within the relevanttime
period specifiedin Section6.2.1, the Partiesmay (dependingon the
circumstances
then prevaiting)agreeon an extensionof suchperiodand any
additionatconditionas may be mutually agreed betweenthe Partiesin
writing.
6.3.6 Forthe avoidance
of doubt,waiverby eitherPartyof anyCondition
Precedent
pursuantto Section6.3.2andissuance
of the Conditions
Precedent
Certificate
in sucheventshattby no meansbe construedas discharging
the other Party
from the obligationof futfittingsuchConditionPrecedent,unlessotherwise
agreedin writing by the waivingParty(in consultation
with the Financiers,
if
necessary,in the event the waiving Party is the Concessionaire).
The
responsibility
of a Partyto fulfitt suchConditionPrecedentshatlsubsistbut
may be deferredby the waivingPartyto a later date in the circumstances
as
the waiving Party shatl deem fit; provided,that such defermentmay be
grantedby the waivingPartysubjectto the fulfitmentby the other Partyof
any additionattermsin additionto the deferredConditionPrecedentwhich
the waivingPartymaydeemfit to impose.
6.3.7 lf the Concessionaire
faitsto futfitta Condition
Precedent
andthe time period
for futfilmentof suchConditionPrecedent
hasnot beenextendedpursuantto
Section6.3.5 or that ConditionPrecedenthas not been waivedby NHA
pursuantto Section6.3.2,NHAshattbe entitledto dectarea Concessionaire
Event of Default, Terminate this Agreementpursuant to Section 21
andforfeit the FinancialCtoseBond.
lTerminatfonJ
6.3.8 lf NHAfaitsto futfitta Condition
Precedent
andthe time periodfor futfitment
of suchCondition
Precedent
hasnot beenextendedpursuant
to Section6.3.5
or that ConditionPrecedenthas not been waived by the Concessionaire
pursuantto Section6.3.2,the Concessionaire
shattbe entittedto declarean
NHA Event of Defautt,Terminatethis Agreementpursuantto Section21
andin anyeventby the Termination
lTerminatfonlandNHAshattimmediatety
Datereturnthe FinancialCloseBondto the Concessionaire.
In the eventthat
NHAdoesnot returnthe FinanciatCtoseBondas above,the FinancialCtose
Bondshattbe deemedto havebeencancelled.
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6.3.9 Atl costsandexpenses
in connectionwith anyConditionPrecedentexpressed
to be futfittedand/orcomptiedon part of NHAor the Concessionaire
shaltbe
borneand paidby the respectivePartyaccordingty
andwhereany Condition
Precedentis to be futfittedjointty by NHAandthe Concessionaire,
eachParty
sha[[meet suchpart of the costsand expenses
which relate to the carrying
out of its obtigations
underthisAgreement.
6.4

Deuy lu AcntrvrrurHr
or FrNlNcnlCloselNo WoRxsCotvtmeNcrrueNr
Dlre

6.4.1 Subjectto the termsof thisAgreement,
in the eventachievement
of Financial
Closeand/orcommencement
of the Worksis detayeddue to the faitureof
NHAto futfit any of its ConditionsPrecedent,the Construction
Periodshatt
stand extendedby the DetayDuration(as certified by the Independent
Engineer)
and NHAshatlbe tiabteto compensate
the Concessionaire
for any
IncrementalandConsequentia[
provided,
Costsarisingfrom suchfailure;
that
for the purpose of catcutation,determinationand payment of such
lncrementaland Consequential
Costs,Sections3.2.2 to 3.2.7 shattappty
mutatis mutandis.
6.4.2 Subjectto the termsof thisAgreement,
in the eventachievement
of Financial
Ctoseand/orcommencement
of the Worksis detayeddueto a Concessionaire
Eventof Default,NHAshattbe entittedto dectarea Concessionaire
Eventof
pursuant
Defautt,Terminatethis Agreement
to Section21 fTerminotion]and
forfeit the FinancialCtoseBond.
6.5

DateslHo DumroH

6.5.1 ThisAgreementshatlcomeinto force on the EffectiveDateto the extent of
the rightsand obtigationsof the Partieswhich relate to the FinancialCtose
Period,as expressty
statedin this Agreement;provided,that this Agreement
shattcomeinto effect in respectof the rightsand obtigationsof the Parties
in retation to the period after the FinanciatCtosePeriod, on the Day
immediatety
fottowing
Date.
the Appointed
6.5.2 The Concession
Periodshatlbe the periodcommencing
from the Effective
Dateandendingon the ExpiryDate(or the Termination
Date,if eartier),and
shattcompriseof (a) the Financial
CtosePeriod,(b) the periodcommencing
on the Appointed
Dateandconcluding
on the WorksCommencement
Date,(c)
the Construction
Period,whichsha[[commence
on the WorksCommencement
Dateandconclude
onthe Substantiat
Comptetion
Date,and(d)the Operations
Period,which shatlcommenceon the ServiceCommencement
Date and
conctudeon the ExpiryDate(or the Termination
Date,if earlier).
6.5.3 NHAshattfund the NHAFundingAmountin the ClassB EquitySubscription
Accountwithin three (3) Monthsof the EffectiveDatein accordance
with the
EquityFunding& UtitizationAgreement.
6 . 5 . 4 N o tU se d .
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6.5.5 NHAshattestablishand deliverto the Concessionaire
the Operationat
VGF
FinancialInstrumentwithin three (3)Monthsof the EffectiveDate.
6 . 5 . 6 N o tU se d .
6 . 5 . 7 N o tU se d .
6.5.8 NHAshatt give the Concessionaire
accessand the necessaryrights to the
Concession
Areawithin seven(7) Daysof the EffectiveDate,to enabtethe
Concessionaire
to, inter alia, conducttechnicaland financialstudiesand
other feasibititystudieson the Project,soiI investigationof the Concession
Areaandother preliminarystudiesin connectiontherewithasrequiredby the
Financiers
and/orfor properimplementation
of the Project.In this regard,
NHAshattcoordinatewith the Concessionaire
and useits bestendeavours
to
facilitate the procurementof att necessary
information,data, drawingsand
records whatsoeverfrom the Pubtic Sector Entities required by the
Concessionaire
for the Workson a date no later than the AppointedDate.
6.5.9 NHAshattprocure,free from any Encumbrance,
the Concession
Areaand,if
required,the Additiona[Landwithin suchtime periodasstatedin ScnEoule
F
Anl.amo ROW.
[Corucrssrol
6.5.10TheConcessionaire
shatlexpeditiousty
commence
the DetailedDesign
of the
Worksuponthe executionof this Agreement,and submitfor the Approvalof
NHA(whichApprovatshattnot be unreasonabty
withhetd,conditionedor
detayed),atl components
of the Detaited
Designno taterthanfive (5)Months
from the EffectiveDate.
6.5.11NHA
shattremoveor procureto be removed,
relocated,divertedor reinstated
the PubticUtititiesnecessary
for the undertaking
of the Works,in the manner
andwithin the time periodspecified
in Sections
9.1.1 and9.1.2,
6.5.12TheConcessionaire
shatlachieveFinancial
Ctosewithin the FinancialCtose
Period.
6.5.13TheConcessionaire
shallissuethe Financial
CtoseAchievement
Noticeupon
achieving
Financia[
Ctose.
6.5.14TheIndependentAuditor shatt issue the FinanciaICtoseAchievement
Certificatewithin three(3) Daysof receiptof the FinanciaICloseAchievement
Notice.
6.5.15TheConcessionaire
shatt,with the facititationof NHA,procurethe supptyof
PubticUtititiesand anciltaryservicesto the Concession
Arearequiredby the
Concessionaire
for the Worksby the WorksCommencement
Date.
6.5.16NHAshatt hand-overto the Concessionaire
the VacantPossession
of the
concession
Areaand the AdditionalLand(Works),if required,togetherwith
the AncillaryRightswithinsuchtime periodasstatedin ScnrouleF [Corucrssroru

AnrnnNoROV{1.
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6 . 5 . 1 7N o tU s e d .
6.5.18Subject
to the termsof this Agreement,
the Concessionaire
shattcommence
the Workson the WorksCommencement
Dateand shatlcompletethe same
on or beforethe ProjectComptetion
Date.
6.5.19TheConcessionaire
shatlcommence
TotIcottection
operations
at the retevant
TotIPtazasin respectof the MotorwaySection,anysubsequent
Sectionadded
to the MotorwaySection,on the basisof the TottStructureset out in PartI of
Scneoule C lTott Srnucruntf
, from the Motorway Section Service
CommencementDate and the Day immediatetyfottowing the Section
SubstantiaIComptetionDate in respect of each subsequentSection,
respectivety,
and continuesuchcottectionsuntil the Substantiat
Completion
(or
Date the Termination
Date,if eartier).
6.5.20NHAshattfundeachOperationat
VGFInstatment
Amounton its corresponding
Operationat
VGFInstatment
Datein the Revenue
Account.
6.5.21TheConcessionaire
shatlundertake
Tottcollectionoperations
at the retevant
Tol[ Plazasin respectof the Motorway,on the basisof the Tott Structureset
out in Partll of Scneoule
B [Iou SrnucruntJ,
from the ServiceCommencement
Dateand continuesuchcoltectionsuntil the ExpiryDate(or the Termination
Date,if eartier).
6.5.22TheConcessionaire
shatt commencecotlectingthe Revenuesfrom the
Concessionaire's
exerciseof its Devetopment
RightsinctudingRevenues
from
the AncittaryFacititiesand/or other facitities on the date the Ancitlary
Facilitiesand/orthe otherfacititiesprovidedby the Concessionaire
as part of
the Project,or any of them, becomeoperationaland/or the Commerciat
ActivitiesAgreementscome into force and effect, and, untessotherwise
providedherein, continuesuch cottectionuntit the ExpiryDate (or the
Date,if earlier).
Termination
6.5.23Subjectto the termsof thisAgreement,
the Concessionaire
shatlcommence
routine and major maintenanceof the ProjectAssets,or part thereof, as
applicabte,on the MotorwaySectionServiceCommencement
Date and
continuethe sameuntitthe ExpiryDate(or the Termination
Date,if eartier)
which routineand periodicmaintenance
shattbe undertaken
at suchtimes
andin suchmannerasstiputated
in the 0&MManuat.
6.5.24TheConcessionaire
shatl retain ownershiprights over the Project Assets
duringthe Concession
Period,maintainandoperatethe ProjectAssetsfor the
durationof the Concession
Periodandhotdthe Concession
for the durationof
Period.
the Concession
6.5.25On the TransferDate,the Concessionaire
shatltransferthe ownership
rights
to the ProjectAssetsto NHA,stopcollectingthe Revenues,
ceaseto maintain
and operatethe ProjectAssetsand otherwiseceaseto providethe Services.
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7.

GmNroFCoNcEsstoN

7.1

GRaNr
or CoHcesstoN

7.1.1 In considerationof the Concessionaire's
obtigationscontainedin this
Agreementand relyingon the Concessionaire's
representations,
warranties
andcovenants
containedherein,NHAherebygrantsuntothe Concessionaire,
subject to the terms and conditionsof this Agreement,a concession
in
accordance
with Section7.3 fScopeof Concession]
to undertakethe Project
(the "Concession").
7,2

CoNcessroN
Penroo

7.2.1 NHAherebygrantsto the Concessionaire
the exctusiveright, licenceand
authority to enjoy the rights, priviteges,concessions
and perform the
period
obligationsset out in this Agreementfor a
of, untessextended
otherwisein accordance
with the termsof this Agreement,twenty five (25)
yearscommencing
from the EffectiveDateand endingon the ExpiryDate(or
the Termination
Date,if eartier)(the "Concession
Period").
7,3

Scope
or CoNcessroN

7.3.1 Subjectto and in accordance
with the termsof this Agreement,
NHAhereby
grantsto the Concessionaire
the Concession
set forth herein,inctuding,the
exclusive right, [icence and authority during the subsistenceof this
Agreement
to imptementthe ProjectDetiverabtes
as statedin Section2.1.1
above.
7.4

AccepraNce
or rnr GuNr or CoNcrssroH

7.4.1 Subjectto the termsof this Agreement,the Concessionaire
herebyaccepts
the grantof the Concession.
7.4.2 The Concessionaire
shall exerciseand enjoy atl rights, powers,benefits,
priviteges,
authorizations
andentitlementsunderthe Concession
andperform
its obtigations,includingundertaking
the Worksand the Services
set forth in
thisAgreement.
7.5

Excr-uslvlry

7.5.1 Duringthe Concession
Period,NHA undertakesand guarantees
that the
Concessionaire
shatlhavethe exctusiveright to undertakethe Project,and
that no other Personshalthavethe right to enter, btockor otherwiseimpede
the domainof the Concessionaire
inconsistent
with this Agreement.
7.5.2 The exclusivityreferredhereinshatlnot restrictthe right of NHAto develop
any transversecrossingwithin the ROW, provided however that the
Concessionaire
shall havefirst right of refusaleither to buitd it by itsetf or
alternatively attow NHA through any of the contractors and in any
arrangement
deemedappropriateby it.
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7.5.3 NHAherebyconfirmsthat, shoutdNHAor any PubticSectorEntitydecideto
estabtisha CompetingRoute,the Concessionaire
shattbe entitted to such
relief as specifiedin Section15.3lCompetingRoutesl.
7.5,4 NHAherebyconfirmsthat duringthe Concession
Period,the Concessionaire
have
shatl
the exctusiveDevelopment
Rights,subjectto the prior approvalof
NHA,for the Concession
Area and no other Personshatl havethe right to
undertake any commercial activity at the ConcessionArea. The
Concessionaire
sha[[exercisethe Devetopment
Rightsin accordance
with the
fottowing:
(a)

the Concessionaire
shat[,from time to time, notify NHAand the
IndependentEngineerin advance, the details of any proposed
commerciat
activity(inctuding
detaitsof NHA'sshareof the incometo
be generatedfrom the commerciatactivity, which shattbe mutuatty
agreedbetweenthe Parties,for which purposesthe Partiessha[[be
represented
by (a) the Chairman
of NHAfor NHA,and (b) the Chief
ExecutiveOfficerof the Concessionaire
for the Concessionaire),
which
notification shalI include a representationthat undertakingthe
proposed
commerciat
activity(i) doesnot infringeanyAppticabte
Laws,
statute(including,
withouttimitation,the NHAAct),judgment,order,
decree,regutationor ruteof anyCourtor PublicSectorEntity,(ii) is in
accordance
with GoodIndustryPracticeand internationalnorms,and
(c) shattnot compromise
the safetyof the usersof the Motorway(the
"DevelopmentRightsRepresentation").The IndependentEngineer
shatl certify if the DevelopmentRightsRepresentation
is accurate
within ten (10)Daysof the notificationby the Concessionaire.
To the
extent that the Independent
Engineercertifiesthat the Development
RightsRepresentation
is accurate,NHAshattgrantits Approvalof the
proposedcommercialactivity no tater than fifteen (15) Daysof the
certificationby the Independent
Engineer;

(b)

exerciseof the Devetopment
Rightsis in conformitywith, anddoesnot
contravene,the appropriatehighwaysafety standardsapprovedby
NHAor anyotherappticabte
standards,
Performance
the Construction
Standards,GoodIndustryPractice,the terms of this Agreementand
the Appticabte
Laws;

(c)

the term of any Commerciat
ActivitiesAgreementin retationto the
Devetopment
Rightssha[[not extendbeyondthe ExpiryDate;provided,
that where this Agreementis Terminated,NHA shatt step in and
succeedto the interestsof the Concessionaire
underthe Commercial
Activities Agreementswith effect from the Termination Date;
provided,however,that any sumsctaimedby the Concessionaire
as
beingdue and owingunderthe CommercialActivitiesAgreements
or
accruingon accountof any act, omission,or event prior to the
Termination Date shatt atways constitute debt between the
Concessionaire
andthe retevantthird partyandNHAshattin nowayor
mannerbe entittedto suchsums.TheConcessionaire
shatlensurethat
the CommercialActivitiesAgreements
enteredinto pursuanthereto
containterms necessary
to give effect
terms of this Section
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7 . 5 . 3( c ) ;
and
(d)

on the TransferDateownershiprightsin permanentworksestabtished
in retation to DevetopmentRightsshal[ transfer to NHA and att
agreementsenteredinto by the Concessionaire
with regardto such
Development
Rightsshatlbe assigned
to NHAon the TransferDatein
terms of Section7.5.3(c) above; provided,however,during the
ConcessionPeriod, the Concessionaire
shatt at att times retain
ownershiprightsto all temporaryworks,fittings,fixturesandalt other
movablepropertyusedfor the purposes
of exerciseof its Devetopment
Rights.

7 . 5 . 5 No tU se d .
7.5.6 The Concessionaire
may inform NHAfrom time to time of any difficutties
encountered
in the activitiesit is to performunderthis Agreement.lf any
suchdifficuttiescreatea significantpossibititythat the Concessionaire
shatl
be preventedor materiattyimpairedin meetingits obtigationshereunder,
then uponthe requestof the Concessionaire,
NHAshatltake or causeto be
takensuchactionsas are reasonable,
appropriateand permissible
underthe
Appticabte
Lawsto removeor mitigatesuchdifficutties.
7.6

SolePuRpose
or rne CoHcrssroHlrnr

7.6.1 The Concessionaire
hasbeenset up as a specialpurposevehictefor the sole
purposeof implementingthe Project,and the Concessionaire
shatt not,
exceptwith the prior Approvatof NHA,be or becomedirectly or indirectty
engaged,concernedor interestedin any business
other than as envisaged
in
thisAgreement.
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8.

PnolecrlmpremrxraloN
PRocRAMME
ANDDesrcN

8.1

PnolrcrlmplrmeNraloN
PRocRlrume

8.1.1 PRolecrLuplemeNurtoN
PnocRlrrrme
The Concessionaire
shatt,within one (1) Month after the EffectiveDate,
submitto NHAand the Independent
Engineer,
a programme
settingout the
timetabtein accordance
with which the Concessionaire
shatlcarry out the
Workswhich shattinctudesurveys,investigations,
designing,
construction,
periodic conduct of Tests and carrying out of related,
Commissioning,
incidentaIor anciItary
works(the "Projectlmplementation
Programme").
8.1.2 RevrsroH
or PRolecrlmplemeNnrrou
PRocurume
(a)

The Projectlmptementation
Programme
shatlset out the timetabtein
with which the Concessionaire
accordance
shatlcarry out the Works,
inctuding, suryeys, investigations, designing, construction,
periodicconductof Testsand carryingout of related,
Commissioning,
incidentalor ancittaryworks.

(b)

Subjectto the termsof this Agreement,
wherethe Concessionaire
is of
the opinion that the Project lmptementationProgrammeneeds
revision, the Concessionaireshatt submit a revised Project
(witha copy
lmptementation
Programme
to the Independent
Engineer
to NHA),who shatleither (a) within fourteen(14)Daysof submission
by the Concessionaire
approvethe same, or (b) within (7) Daysof
submissionby the Concessionaire
object to the revised Project
lmplementation
Programme
and the Concessionaire
shallsatisfythe
objectionsraisedby the Independent
Engineer
withinsuchreasonable
time periodasspecifiedby the Independent
Engineer
of suchobjection
being raisedby the IndependentEngineerand resubmitthe revised
Project lmptementation
Programme;providedthat the Construction
Period shatt not be extended sotely due to the revised Project
Imptementation
Programme.

(c)

Wherethe lndependent
Engineer
is of the opinion,actingreasonabty,
that the Projectlmplementation
Programme
does not complywith
Good Industry Practice or is not sufficientty detaited, the
Concessionaire
shatt,withinten (10)Business
Daysof beingso required
by the Independent
Engineer,
submita revisedProjectlmptementation
Programme.

(d)

Subjectto the termsof this Agreement,shoutdit reasonabty
appearto
the lndependent
Engineer,
or the Concessionaire,
at anytime that the
actua[or tiketyprogressof the Worksdoesnot or shatlnot conform
with the Projectlmptementation
Programme
in any materialrespect,
then, within ten (10) Business
Daysof being so requiredby the
Independent
Engineer
or (if earlier)becoming
awareof the same,the
Concessionaire
shatt:
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8.2

(i)

submit to the IndependentEngineera report identifyingthe
reasons
for suchnon-conformity;
and

(ii)

simuttaneousty
submitto the IndependentEngineer,a revised
Projectlmplementation
Programme,
with a copyto NHA,which
shalt providefor the Worksto be pursuedditigenttyin such
mannerso as to achievecompletionof the Worksas soonas
practicableand providefor the Worksto be commencedand
pursued ditigentty in accordancewith the terms of this
Agreement.

DeslcH

8 . 2 . 1 N o rU sE D
8.2.2 DerarlroDeslcN
AccEpnNce
(a)

The Concessionaire
shatlexpeditiousty
commencethe DetaitedDesign
of the Worksupon the executionof this Agreement.The Detaited
Designshatl be in accordancewith the ConstructionPerformance
Standards
andthe retevantAppticabte
Laws,andshattmeetfunctional
adequacy,structural integrity and prescribedsafety and security
provided,that subjectto the other requirements
requirements;
of this
Section8.2.2(a),whereverpossibte,
the DetaitedDesignshaltnot cause
acquisitionof anyAdditionatLandto be undertakenby NHA.

(b)

The Concessionaire
maysubmitthe DetaitedDesignfor components
of
the Worksin batchesin suchmannerand at suchtimesas providedin
ScHeourrW lDerurco DescnMoouusl; provided, however, that att
components
of the DetaitedDesignare submittedfor the Approvatof
NHA,no tater than five (5) Monthsfrom the EffectiveDate.With each
batchof the Detaited
Design
submittedunderthisSection8.2.2(b),the
Concessionaire
shatt atso submit the requirementof removat,
retocationand/ordiversionof the PubticUtititiesandservicesancittary
thereto requiredfor undertakingthe Worksin accordancewith the
particutar batch of the Detaited Design submitted by the
Concessionaire.

(c)

The Concessionaire
shatlsubmitone (1) copy of each batch of the
DetaitedDesign,to the lndependent
Engineerand four (4) copies
thereof to NHAas and when providedin ScHeouleWlDerNrcoDtstctt
Moourcsl.
The IndependentEngineersha[[ review each batch of the
DetaitedDesignwithin twenty one (21)Daysand submitits comments
to NHA.NHAshatttakinginto account,infer a{io,the commentsof the
IndependentEngineer,inform the Concessionaire
in writing of its
Approvalor rejection,partialApprovator partial rejection(atongwith
comments)of eachbatchof the DetaitedDesignwithin the nexttwenty
one (21) Days from the date of submissionby the Independent
Engineer. lf the Concessionaire
has not received the written
Acceptance
or written objectionsfrom
suchbatchof the
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Detailed Designafter twenty one (21) Days after the date of
submission,that particutarbatch of the DetaitedDesignshatt be
deemedAcceptedby NHA.
(d)

lf NHAinformsthe Concessionaire
in writing of its objectionto or
partial rejectionof anybatchof the DetaitedDesignwithin the period
providedin Section
8.2.2(c),the Concessionaire
shatt,aftermakingany
appropriate
changes
basedon the comments
of NHA,re-submit
the said
batchof the DetaitedDesign(or the retevantpartsthereof,asthe case
maybe) to NHAfor Acceptance
within two (2)Weeksof receivingsuch
objectionsor partialrejection.lf the Concessionaire
hasnot received
written Acceptanceor any written objection from NHA on the
re-submittedbatch of the DetaitedDesign(or the retevantparts
thereof, as the casemay be) within two (2) Weeksafter the date of
receiptby NHAof the saidre-submission,
the saidre-submittedbatch
of the DetaitedDesignshattbe deemedAcceptedby NHA.

(e )

Onceatl the batchesof the DetaitedDesignhave been approvedin
termsof this Section8.2.2lDetailedDesign
Acceptancel,
the comptete
DetailedDesignshatt be deemedAcceptedby NHAand no further
approvatsshattbe requiredtherefor.

(f)

Notwithstanding
the actuat or deemedAcceptanceof the Detaited
Designas aforesaid,NHAshattendorsefour (4) setsof the Accepted
DetaitedDesign.Three(3) setsof suchAcceptedDetaitedDesignshatt
be retained by NHA and the other set shall be returned to the
Concessionaire.

(e)

By submittingthe DetaitedDesignto NHA,the Concessionaire
shatlbe
deemedto representthat it has determinedand verified that the
designand engineering,
inctuding,field constructioncriteria retated
thereto,conformto the prescribed
standards
andspecifications,
are in
accordancewith the ConstructionPerformance
Standards,and shatl
meet the functional adequacy, structuraI integrity and safety
requirements.

(h)

The Concessionaire
shatlbe sotelyresponsibte
for the adequacyof the
DetaitedDesign,and shattnot be relievedor absotvedin any manner
whatsoeverfrom anyof its obtigations
hereundernotwithstanding
any
review,commentor observation
madeby NHAor the absenceof the
same from NHAin approvingthe DetaitedDesign.Approvalof the
DetailedDesignshatlnot be construedas a warrantyby NHAof the
safety, durabitity, retiabitityor viabitity of the AcceptedDetaited
Design.For avoidanceof doubt, the Partiesheretospecificallyagree
that att the designandconstructionrisk,despiteApprovalby NHA,the
Concessionaire
shatIbe sotelyresponsible.

(i)

The Concessionaire
shattbe responsibte
for detaysin submittingthe
DetaitedDesignand/or causedby the inadequacythereof, and shalt
not be entittedto seekany retiefin that
rd from NHA.
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(j)

Subjectto the termsof thisAgreement,
in the eventacquisitionof any
AdditionatLandis necessary
for the imptementation
of the Accepted
DetailedDesign,
NHAshattmakeavaitable
suchAdditionalLandassoon
practicabte(but in anyeventprior to the date on which
as reasonably
the retevantsectionof the Worksis requiredto be undertakenon such
AdditionatLand),at its own effortsand at no cost or expenseto the
Concessionaire,
free from any Encumbrance.
For the avoidanceof
doubt,any AdditionalLandmadeavaitabte
by NHAunderthis Section
8 lProject lmplementationProgrammeand Designlshattform part of
the Concession
Area.

8.2.3 VlnrlrroNs
to rHr AccrprroDrrlrLroDrsrcN
eyfttr CoNcesstoHllRe
(a)

The Concessionaire
shatl not make any Variationsto the Accepted
DetaitedDesignwithout the priorAcceptance
of NHA.

(b)

The Concessionaire
may proposeVariationsto the AcceptedDetaited
Designto improvethe designor to reducethe costsof the construction
or to makethe constructionof a particularaspectof the Worksmore
practicalor to improvethe safetyandsecurityof the Worksor for such
(subject
otherpurposeasis deemedappropriateby the Concessionaire
to the AppticabteLaws).Any proposedVariationto the Accepted
DetaitedDesignshattbe in accordance
with the terms and conditions
of this Agreementandshattnot resuttin the reductionin the capacity,
quatityor safetyof the Project.

(c)

In the event the Concessionaire
wishesto proposea Variationto the
AcceptedDetaitedDesign,the Concessionaire
shatl provide to the
Independent
Engineer
suchinformation
asis necessary
and reasonabte
togetherwith pretiminary
documentation
and detaiIincludingwhere
necessary,
in supportof the fottowing:

(d)

(i)

the impact (if any) which the Variationproposedto the
AcceptedDetaitedDesignis tiketyto haveon the Worksor the
for the Works;
constructionrequirements

(ii)

the optionsfor imptementing
the proposedVariationand the
effect, if any, eachsuchoption would haveon the costsand
time thereof;and

(iii)

the assessment
of the time (in numberof Days)which
is required
to makethe proposed
Variation,andthe time impticationon the
schedulefor completionof the Works.

The Independent
Engineershatlreviewthe aforesaidinformationand
documentssubmittedby the Concessionaire,
and consuttwith the
Concessionaire
and NHA,and basedon the preferredoption, issuea
certificate certifying such matters as deemed appropriateby the
Independent
Engineer.
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(e)

NHAmay, within a periodof thirty (30) Daysfrom the date of the
Independent
Engineer's
certification,issuea written confirmationthat
the Variationproposed
to the AcceptedDetailedDesignis to be carried
out by the Concessionaire,
whereupon
the Concessionaire
sha[[proceed
with the imptementation
of suchchangesto the AcceptedDetaited
Design.

(f)

ShoutdNHAinformthe Concessionaire
in writing of its compteteor
partial rejectionof anydeviationproposedby the Concessionaire
from
the AcceptedDetaitedDesign,the Concessionaire
may proceedwith
the Accepted Detaited Design; provided, however, that the
Concessionaire
sha[[remainresponsibte
for the inherentdefectsof the
AcceptedDetaitedDesignwhich were soughtto be rectified by the
Variationproposed
by the Concessionaire.

(g)

The Concessionaire
shatl bear the cost of preparationof detaited
pursuant
technicaldrawings
to anyVariationto the AcceptedDetaited
Designor for any additionalconstructioncost which may resultfrom
proposed
suchamendment
by the Concessionaire.

(h)

The Variationto the AcceptedDetaitedDesignby the Concessionaire
shall,whereverpossible,
not causeacquisition
of anyAdditionalLand
to be undertakenby NHA.In the event acquisitionof any Additionat
Land is necessaryfor the imptementationof any Variationto the
AcceptedDetaitedDesignproposedby the Concessionaire,
NHAshatl
arrangeto acquireand deliverto the Concessionaire
suchAdditional
practicabte(but in any event prior to the
Landas soonas reasonabty
date on which the retevantWorksare requiredto be undertakenon
such AdditionalLand), and remove or cause to be removedany
Encumbrance
therefrom,at the costor expenseof the Concessionaire.
The Concessionaire
shatlnot be obtigedto undertakethoseportionsof
the Worksaffectedby the ApprovedVariationto the AcceptedDetaited
DesignuntiI suchtime that the VacantPossession
of the Additionat
Land has been handed over free of any Encumbranceto the
Concessionaire.

8.7.4 VlnrlrroNReeuEsrs
sy NHA
(a)

NHA may requesta Variationto the AcceptedDetaitedDesign,by
issuing a Variation Notice to the Concessionaire
through the
Independent
Engineer,
settingout in detaitthe changes
requiredto the
AcceptedDetaitedDesign.

(b)

The Concessionaire
shatt within four (4) Weeksof receipt of the
Variation Notice, provide to the lndependent Engineer such
informationas is necessary
and reasonable
togetherwith pretiminary
documentation
anddetaitinctuding
wherenecessary,
in supportof the
fottowing:

I\ Tr-sils
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(c)

(d)

(i)

the impact(if any)whichthe Variationproposed
in the Variation
Noticeto the AcceptedDetailedDesignis tiketyto haveon the
Worksor the constructionrequirements
for the Works;

(ii)

the optionsfor imptementingthe proposedVariationand the
effect, if any, each suchoption would have on the costsand
time thereof;

(iii)

the estimateof the Compensation
Amount,inctuding(without
timitation) Compensation
Amount for the additionalWorks,
which woutd be incurred for imptementingthe proposed
Variation;

(iv)

the assessment
of the time (innumberof Days)whichis required
to makethe proposed
Variation,
andthe time imptication
on the
schedulefor comptetionof the Works;and

(v)

the reviseddurationof the Construction
Period,if requiredby
the Concessionaire
dutyendorsed
by the Independent
Engineer.

The Independent
Engineershatlreviewthe aforesaidinformationand
documentssubmittedby the Concessionaire,
and consultwith the
Concessionaire
and NHA,and basedon the preferredoption:
(i)

settte the rates/price,approvethe quantitiesand certify the
Compensation
Amount(whichmayinctudewithoutduptication
capitaI expenditure,operationaIexpenditure,maintenance
expenditure,additionaltaxesand/or projectedlossof Revenue
or increase
in Revenues,
asappticable)
basedon the Benchmark
Criteria (inctudingthe cost of designingin respectof the
additionalWorks,to the extent designis to be undertakenby
the Concessionaire)
which shatt be payabteby NHAto the
Concessionaire;

(ii)

if the Worksare detayedas a consequence
of the Variationto
the AcceptedDetaitedDesign,
certifythe reviseddurationof the
ConstructionPeriod and the further Compensation
Amount
which shatt be payabte by NHA to the Concessionaire
to
compensate
the Concessionaire
for any estimated[oss,cost or
expenseincurredas a consequence
of the detay;

(iii)

forwardto NHAfor its consideration
a statementincorporating
the certifiedCompensation
Amount,and the time within which
the Variationto the AcceptedDetaitedDesignshatlbe carried
out by the Concessionaire;
and

(iv)

forwardto the Concessionaire
a copyof the statementfor the
Concessionai
re's records.

NHAmay, within a periodof thirty (30) Daysfrom the date of such
statement,issuea written confirmationt
tion proposedby
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the retevantVariationNoticeto the AcceptedDetaitedDesignis to be
carriedout by the Concessionaire,
whereuponthe Concessionaire
shatl
proceedwith the implementationof such changesto the Accepted
Detaited Design,and NHA shatt make payment of the certified
Compensation
Amountin accordance
with the pre-agreedscheduteof
progress
bittings,andin anyeventwithin seven(7) Daysof the retevant
invoicefrom the Concessionaire.
(e)

Subjectto the termsof this Agreement,whereany AdditionalLandis
necessaryfor purposesof imptementingthe Variationrequestedby
NHAto the AcceptedDetaitedDesign,NHAshattmakeavaitabtesuch
AdditionatLandwithin two (2) Monthsof the date of issuanceof the
VariationNotice,at its own efforts and at no cost or expenseto the
Concessionaire,
free from any Encumbrance.
For the avoidanceof
doubt,anyAdditionat
Landmadeavaitableby NHAunderthis Section
8 lProject ImplementationProgrommeand Designlshattform part of
the Concession
Area.

(f)

lf the Concessionaire
doesnot receivethe written confirmationof NHA
within a periodof thirty (30)Daysfrom the Independent
Engineer's
statement,the VariationNoticeissuedby NHAunderSection8.2.a@)
shattbe deemedto be void.
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9.

PueLrc
UrIt.rles

9.1

AscrnilrNmrHr
or ArrecreoPusl-lc
UrrLrres

9.1.1 NHAshattfacilitatethe Concessionaire
to procureatl suchinformationfrom
the Pubtic SectorEntitiesand shatt identify and ascertainthe type and
locationof att the PubticUtititiesand ancittaryservicesat the Concession
Area, interchanges
and ServiceAreas.The Concessionaire
shatl provideto
NHAthe relocationof PubticUtititiesfotderpertainingto andcoveringof:
(a)

the removalandretocationof PubticUtititiesrequiredfor construction
corridor;

(b)

ServiceAreas;and

(c)

on suchof the AdditionatLandrequiredby the Concessionaire
to meet
the requirements
of AcceptedDetaitedDesign;

NHAuponsubmission
of retocationfolder by the Concessionaire,
shatlcause
the removaland retocationactivitiesof the PubticUtitities,at its own cost
and expense,no later than Six (06)monthsfrom the date of FinancialClose
and removaland retocationof PubticUtititiesfrom the constructioncorridor
within Six (06)monthsfrom the date of Approvalof DetaitedDesign;
Providedthat, in casenewPubticUtititiesare discovered
duringConstruction
Period,the Concessionaire
shatlattowreasonabte
time to NHAfor removal
and retocationof such of the newty discoveredPubtic Utitities without
ctaiminganyCompensation
Amountfrom NHA.
9.2

ReMovaL.
ReLoclloNlNo DlvensroN
on PusLrc
Urrlrrlrs

9.2.1 NHAshattat its owneffort, costandexpense,procurethe removat,retocation
or diversionof the PubticUtititiesand servicesanciltarythereto, tocated
within the Concession
Area,necessary
for undertaking
the Worksretevantto
particular
a
batchof the DetaitedDesign,assubmittedby the Concessionaire
pursuantto Section 8.2.2(b), to such locationsas required by the
Concessionaire
asspecifiedin the retevantbatchof the DetailedDesign.Such
removat,retocationor diversionshallbe undertakenby NHAno later than six
(06)Monthsof submission
of the retevantbatchof the DetaitedDesignto NHA
in accordance
with Section8.2.2(b);provided,that NHAshatl removeor
procureto be removed,retocated,divertedor reinstatedthe PubticUtitities
identifiedby the Concessionaire
in the finat batchof the DetaitedDesignno
later than six (6) Monthsof the EffectiveDate.
9.2.2 NHAshatt atso at its own effort, cost and expenseprocurethe removat,
retocationor diversionof any PubticUtititiesand servicesancittarythereto
whichare not apparenteitherfrom the recordsof the relevantPubticSector
Entitiesor a physica[inspectionof the Concession
Area, and thereforenot
identifiedby the Concessionaire
in the retevantbatchesof the DetaitedDesign
but the removal of which Pubtic Utitities is necessitatedduring the
undertakingof Worksby the Concessionaire.
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9.2.3 The Concessionaire
(but shaltnot be underan
shatluseits bestendeavours
obtigation)
to assistNHAin arranging
andachieving
the timetycompletion
of
any necessaryremovat,retocationor diversionof the PubticUtititiesand
servicesanci[[arytheretonecessary
for undertaking
the Works.Anycostsand
expenses
associated
with suchassistance
shattbe futty reimbursedat actual
by NHAto the Concessionaire
forthwith, and in any event, within seven(7)
Daysof a written requestby the Concessionaire.
9.2.4 The Concessionaire
shall at its own effort, cost and expense,procurethe
further removat, retocationor diversionof any Pubtic Utitities already
removed,retocatedor divertedby NHAin termsof Section9.2.1, if required.
9.3

DeuyeoComplrrrol

9.3.1 lf as a resultof anydetayin carryingout the worksretatingto the removat,
relocation,diversionor reinstatementof the affectedPubticUtitities,such
detaybeingattributabteto the actsand/or omissions
of the Concessionaire,
part
inctudingdetay,negligence
faiture
or
on the
of NHAin carryingout its
obtigations
underthis Section9 lPublicUtilitiesl,the Worksare impededor
the final comptetionof the Worksis otherwisedetayed,the Concessionaire
shattbe entittedto ctaimcompensation
in accordance
with Section9.4 in
additionto an extensionof time for the DetayDuration.
9.4

CoruprHslrtoH
AmouNtron DeuveoComplrroHRrurNc ro RrloclrroH rrc. or
PugLIc
UTLIrleS

9.4.1 lf the detay,in termsof Section
9.3 lDelayed
Completionf
, in carryingout the
removal,retocation,diversionor reinstatement
of PubticUtititiesdescribed
in Section9.2.1and9.2.2,impedesthe Worksor detaysthe final comptetion
of the Works,NHAshattcompensate
the Concessionaire
in accordance
with
this Section9.4 lCompensation
Amountfor DelayedCompletionRelatingto
Relocationetc. of PublicUti1tiesl.
9.4.2 The Concessionaire
shattdutynotifyNHAthe financialimpactof anydetayed
comptetionof the worksin retationto the PubticUtititiesdescribedin Section
9.2.1and 9.2.2,and the Compensation
Amountpayabteby NHAas a resutt
dutyendorsed
by Independent
Engineer.
9.4.3 The Compensation
Amountsha[[be catculatedfor the DetayDuration,to
providefutl recoveryof, inter alia, oneor moreof the fottowingandwithout
duplication:
(a)

anyincreasein the projectedEstimatedProjectCost;

(b )

premium(pro-rated
alt costsof mobitization/demobilization,insurance
for the Detay Duration), loss/deteriorationof materiats, wages,
administrative/management
expenses
for the DetayDuration,
atIof the
foregoing
on actualbasis;
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(c)

cost of constructionfinancing(inctudingany increasethereof),
computedbasedon the Financing
amountalreadydrawn,at a rate per
annumpayableby the Concessionaire
pursuantto the
to the Financiers
Financing
Agreements
for the DetayDuration;

(d)

penattycharges;

(e)

mark-up;

(f)

anyadditionaI
capitalexpenditure
and/orthe additionaI
operating
cost
and/oradditionaltaxesand/oranyor attof the above,asthe casemay
b e ; a n d /o r

(g)

[ost Revenues.

9.4.4 The Concessionaire
shatt,uponmakingthe notificationreferredto in Section
9.4.2, provideto the Independent
Engineer(with a copyto NHA)particutars
of the components
of the Compensation
Amountto enabtethe Independent
Engineer
to reviewandverifythe same,andissuea certificatein this respect
to the Concessionaire
andNHAwithinfifteen (15)Daysof the notificationby
the Concessionaire.
9 . 4 . 5 No tU se d .
9.4.6 TheConcessionaire
periodof time of a
shatlrequestNHAwithina reasonable
certificategivenunderSection9.4.4to makepaymentof the Compensation
pursuantto Section9.4.4
Amountas certifiedby the Independent
Engineer
within fourteen(14)Daysof the certificategivenunderSection9.4.4.
9.4,7 In the event NHAfails, or is otherwiseunabte,to pay the Compensation
Amount,then the Concessionaire
shattbe entittedto recovercompensation
in accordance
with Sections
29.20lLatePaymentand Rightof Set-Offland/or
29.21lRecoveryof Dueand PayableSumsl.
9.4.8 In the event NHAfaits, or is otherwiseunable,to pay the Compensation
Amount, and the Concessionaire
does not etect to exercisethe rights
stiputated in Section 9.4.7 or despite exercise of such rights, the
Concessionaire
is not adequatety
compensated,
then, at anytime thereafter,
at the Concessionaire's
option:
(a)

the Partiessha[[negotiatein goodfaith with a view to agreeingupon
an extensionto the Concession
Periodor suchother modificationof
thisAgreement
asshatladequatety
compensate
the Concessionaire,
or

(b)

if the Concessionaire
deems that a Material AdverseEffect has
occurred,the Concessionaire
shattbe entittedto declarean NHAEvent
of Defauttin accordancewith Section21.1 INHAEvent of Defaultl
whereuponthe appticablesub-Sections
of Serction
21 lTerminationl

shattappty.
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9.5

PualrcUrlrrresReeurReo
roRrnr Wonxs

9.5.1 The Concessionaire
shall procurethe supptyof the PubticUtititiesand
ancittaryservicesto the Concession
Areaandthe AdditionalLand,asrequired
for the Worksandotherpurposes
underthis AgreementandNHAshatl,to the
fullest extent, facititate, but shatt not be under an obtigationto, the
to procurethe saidsuppty.All costsandexpenses
Concessionaire
incurredin
respect thereof shatt be borne and paid by the Concessionaire.
The
Concessionaire,
if required, shatt expeditioustycompty with att tegat
requirements
necessary
to the concerned
f or suchapptications
PubticUtitities
serviceproviders.
9.6

WonrsUNoenuxe
Hsy PualrcUrLrrrrs

9.6.1 To the extent that a PubticUtititiesserviceprovidermustseekapprovalfrom
Area,NHAshattnot grantany
NHAto carry out worksat or in the Concession
suchapprovat,whetherconditionalor otherwise,untit it hasobtainedthe
prior written consentof the Concessionaire
subjectto the Concessionaire's
reasonabte
requirements
asto anyrestrictionsor conditionsto be imposedon
the timingsandexecutionof the worksby the PubticUtititiesserviceprovider.
into consideration,
NHAshatttake suchreasonabte
requirements
inctuding,
where appticable,the impositionof restrictionsor conditionswhengranting
any approvalto the PubticUtititiesserviceprovider.
9.6.2 Subjectto Section9.6.1,andatt suchreasonabte
conditions
or requirements
(inctudingany conditionsas to indemnityagainst[oss,damage,costsor
expensessufferedor incurredby the Concessionaire
as a resuttof granting
access),the Concessionaire
Period
shatlat att times duringthe Concession
permitthe authorizedpersonnel
of att PubticUtititiesserviceproviderto have
accessto the Concession
Areafor the purposeof:
(a)

routinemaintenance
of any PubticUtititiesatreadylocatedwithin the
Concession
Area;

(b )

strengthening,reptacingor upgradingof any PubticUtititiesatready
locatedwithin the Concession
Area:

(c)

reinstatinganyfoundations,
structures,buitding,pavements,
cabling
and the tike which may be disturbedor affected by reasonof such
worksundertakenby a PubticUtititiesserviceprovider;or

(d)

any other work, including,the instattationof any new additional
servicesof a PubticUtititiesserviceproviderwithin the Concession
Area;

provided,however,that suchworksdo not hamperor detaythe executionof
the Worksor the provisionof the Servicesby the Concessionaire,
saveand
exceptfor emergencies
on accountof majordi
to anyPubticUtitities.
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10.

FtHlncesFoRTHEPnolecr

10.1 CoNcessroHlrRe
ro OsilrNFrHlNces
ron rHEPno.recr
1 0 . 1 . 1 Ge N e R a l
Savefor NHA'sobtigation
to fundthe NHAupfrontVGFamountof PKR[o], in
accordance
with the terms of this Agreement,the Concessionaire
shattbe
sotelyresponsible
for obtainingthe Financing,
the Sponsor
FundingAmount
and/oranyotherfundingcomponent
of the Tota[ProjectCosts,necessary
to
undertakethe Project in accordancewith the terms of this Agreement.
Further,the Sponsor
sha[[fund the Equityfor the CtassA Sharesin respectof
the Projectin accordance
witlr the termsof the EquityFunding& Utitization
Agreement.
10.1.2FuNorNc
or Eeurrv
(a)

NHAherebyundertakes
to fund upfrontVGFamountingto PKR[o] in
accordancewith the terms of the Equity Funding & Utitization
Agreement.

(b)

The Concessionaire
hereby undertakesto procure funding by the
Sponsorfrom time to time of the SponsorFundingAmountthrough
subscription
in cashin PakRupees
for CtassA Sharesby the Sponsor
in
accordance
with the EquityFundingft UtitizationAgreement.

(c)

Att fundingamountsshatlbe fundedand utilizedfrom time to time in
accordance
with the EquityFunding& UtitizationAgreement.

10.1.3 CussA Sxrnes& Cr-msB Snanes
(a)

Uponfundingof the upfrontVGFamountby NHAin accordance
with
the EquityFunding& Utitization
Agreement,
NHAshattbe issuedCtass
B Sharesby the Concessionaire
in accordance
with the Appticabte
Laws
in the nameof "NlttoNlLHtGHwAy
AurHoRtry".

(b)

lrrespectiveof the mode of fundingby NHApursuantto the Equity
Funding& UtitizationAgreement,NHAshatl have the right (to be
exercised
in its sotediscretion)
to nominateone(1) non-voting
director
on the boardof directorsof the Concessionaire
at its discretion.

( c)

Uponfundingof the Sponsor
Funding
Amount(or any part thereof)by
the Sponsor
from time to time in accordance
with the EquityFunding
& UtitizationAgreement,the Sponsor
shattbe issuedCtassA Sharesby
the Concessionaire
in accordance
with the AppticabteLaws.

(d)

NHAshattonlybe entittedto suchdividends
in respectof CtassB Shares
as accrue to NHA, if dhy, from the income generated by the
Concessionaire
from the Project and pursuantto exerciseof its
Developments
Rightsin accordancewith Section7.5 lExclusivityf
,
subjectatwaysto the Appticabte
Laws.
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(e)

The Concessionaire
shatlnot offer for subscription
the CtassB sharesto
anyPerson
otherthan NHA.

10,2 FrNlNcnlCr-osrBoHo
10.2.1Within
one (1)Monthof the EffectiveDate,the Concessionaire
sha[tsubmit
the Financial
CtoseBondto NHAwith a faceamountequalto the faceamount
of the Bid Security.The Concessionaire
shatlkeepthe Financial
CtoseBond
vatidtitt suchtime that it is replacedby the Construction
Performance
Bond.
10.Z.ZTheFinancia[CtoseBondshattsecurethe Concessionaire's
obligationto
achieveFinancialClosein accordance
with the terms of this Agreement.lf
the Concessionaire
faits to achieveFinancialCtosein accordance
with the
terms of this Agreement,NHAshattbe entittedto declarea Concessionaire
Eventof Defautt,Terminatethis Agreementand forfeit the Financia[Close
Bond.lf, however,the Concessionaire
is unabteto achieveFinancialClose
due to NHA'sfaitureto futfitt a ConditionPrecedentwithin the prescribed
time period,the Concessionaire
sha[[be entittedto dectarean NHAEventof
Defautt,Terminatethis Agreementand NHAshaltimmediatetyand in any
eventwithin seven(7) Daysof the date of the TerminationNoticereturnthe
Financiat
CtoseBondto the Concessionaire.
In the eventthat NHAdoesnot
returnthe Financial
CtoseBondas above,the Financial
CloseBondshatlbe
deemedto havebeencancetted.
10.2.3TheFinancialCloseBondmay be in the form of (a) cash,(b) a bankdraft
confirmed by a scheduledcommerciaIbank, or (c) an unconditiona[,
irrevocable and without recourse letter of credit from a scheduted
commerciat
bank.
10.3 FrNlNcnlMoorllNo FrNlNclHc
Tenm
Snrer
10.3.1Priorto FinanciatCtose,the Concessionaire
shatt detiver to NHA for
informationand recorda scheduteor a copy of the executedterm sheet
reftectingthe proposedmaterialterms of the FinancingAgreements.
The
Concessionaire
shallexecutethe FinancingAgreements
consistentwith the
aforesaidterm sheet.
10.4 Prruooro Acsrsve
FrNlucnlClose
1A.4.1Subject
to the termsof this Agreement,the Concessionaire
shatlachieve
FinancialCtosewithin six (6) Monthsfrom the EffectiveDate(the "Financial
ClosePeriod").
10.4.2lfdespitethe procurement
of the requisiteApprovats
and Consents
and the
futfitmentof the otherConditions
Precedent,
the Concessionaire
is unableto
achieveFinancialClosewithin the time periodprescribed
in Section10.4.1
above,the periodmaybe furtherextendedfor three (3)Monthsor suchother
periodas maybe mutuallyagreeduponby the Par
the requestof the
Concessionaire.
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10.4.3Subjectto the terms of this Agreement,if despite procurementof the
requisiteApprovats
and Consents
and the futfitmentof the other Conditions
Precedent,
the Concessionaire
is unableto achieveFinancialCtosewithin the
time periodprescribedand anyextensionthereofpursuantto Section10.4,2
or Section6.3 lNon-Fulfilmentof the ConditionsPrecedentl,NHAshattbe
entitted to dectarea Concessionaire
Eventof Default pursuantto Section
21.2,whereuponSection10.2.2andthe appticabte
sub-Sections
of Section21
lTerminationl shattappty.
10.5 FrNlncrNcAcnrgmeNrs
10.5.1The Concessionaire
shatt provide a copy of the executed Financing
Agreements
to NHAbeforeFinancialCtoseanduponreceiptof the samefrom
the Financiers.Subjectto the terms of this Agreement,the serviceof the
Financing
Agreements
uponNHAshattconstituteexpress
noticeto NHAof the
rights, interest, titte, recourseand remediesof the Financiers,inctuding,
suchsecurityinterestsof the Financiersas are specifiedin the Financing
Agreements
and the step-inrightsof the Financiers
uponthe occurrenceof
aneventof defaultunderthe Financing
Agreements.
To thisend,NHAhereby
undertakesto signand/or endorsethe DirectAgreementas requiredby the
Concessionaire
and/or the Financiers;providedthat, NHA shatt not be
subjectedto any financialrepercussions
in retationto the DirectAgreement
or the FinancingAgreements,save as otherwiseexpresstystated in this
Agreementand/or the NHAAgreements.
A certificateto this effect shattbe
inctudedby the Concessionaire
in the Financial
CtoseAchievement
Notice.
10.5.2Notwithstandinganything to the contrary contained herein, the
Concessionaire
sha[[not at any time make any addition,reptacement
or
prior
amendments
of
the
Financing
Agreements
without
to any
the
written
consentof NHAif suchaddition,reptacement
or amendmenthas, or may
have,the effect of imposing
or increasing
anyfinancialtiabitityor obligation
on N H A .
10.6 FtHlncnlCr-ose
AcnrrvrmeNr
NorcelHo FrNlHcnlCloseAcsrrvemeNr
CeRrrrrclrr
10.6.1Upon
the achievement
of Financiat
Ctose,the Concessionaire
shatIissuea
financia[ctose achievementnotice (the "FinancialClose Achievement
Notice")confirming
that Financial
Ctosehasbeenachieved
andthisFinancial
Close AchievementNotice shatt inctude a notice from the Financiers
confirming
the same.
10.6.2withinthree (3) Daysof receiptof the Financial
CtoseAchievement
Notice,
the Independent
Auditorshaltcertify:
(a)

of Financial
achievement
Ctose,and

(b)

the date of achievement
of FinancialCtose(the "FinancialClose
AchievementCertificate").
.-:
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11.

TollrNcDuruHc
CoNsrnucloN

11.1 Toll CollgcrroHOpeRlrroNs
lr rneToll- Pllzls
11.1.1During
the Construction
Period,the Concessionaire
shall be authorizedto
cottect,demand,tevyand chargethe Tottsat the relevantTo[[ Ptazaswith
effect from the Motorway Section Service CommencementDate, in
accordance
with PartI of ScnrouleClTottSrnucrunzl
and shatlcontinuesuch
coltections
until the Substantiat
Comptetion
Date.
11.1.2Forsmoothimptementation
of the TottStructurepursuantto Section11.1.1,
NHAshattissuethe TottNotification
in accordance
with Section6.2.1(b)(vii).
11.1.3NHAshatlprovideatt the Approvats
andfacilitatethe procurement
of atl the
Consents
whatsoeverconferringon the Concessionaire
the fu[[ authorityto
cottectthe Tottsbasedon the Tot[Structurepursuantto Section11.1.1.
11,2 CoNrucrons
11.Z.1The
mayundertake
Concessionaire
the Tottingoperationby itsetfor through
a toll operator, which Personshatl be the Sponsor,an Affitiate or, if
otherwise,an AcceptableContractor.
11.2.2The
Concessionaire
shat[conductat-sitetrainingfor its emptoyees
who shatl
be undertakingthe Tott cotlectionoperationsat the Tott Ptazas.The
shatl compteteatl such at-site training by the Motorway
Concessionaire
SectionServiceCommencement
Date.
11.2.3Notwithstanding
the appointment
of anyPerson
asthe totl operatorpursuant
to Section11.2.1,the Concessionaire
shatlcontinueto accountto NHAfor the
obligations to be compteted under this Section 11 lTolling During
Constructionl.
11 . 3 BR e rcu
11.3.1The
shatlnot be considered
Concessionaire
in breachof its obligations
under
this Section11 lTollingduringConstructionl
if the Concessionaire
Scneoule
C
faits
SraucruREl
futfit
obligation
to
any
hereunder
on
account
of
a
lTott
PermittedEvent.
11.3.2TheConcessionaire
shatlnot be entittedto chargeTotls at ratesexceeding
such rates as set out in ScHroulrC lTott Sraucruarl.In the event the
Concessionaire
chargesTo[[s at rates exceedingsuch rates as set out in
ScneouleC lTot SrnucruREf,
it shatt be consideredin breach of this
Agreement.
11.4 UrlrzarroNor rHr Tolt RrvrNurDuruNc
rur CoNsrRucrroH
Peruoo
11.4.1Save
andexceptasotherwisespecifiedin this Agreement,the Concessionaire
shatl utitize the Tot[ Revenuescottectedfrom the Tolt Ptazasfrom the
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Motorway Section Service CommencementDate untiI the SubstantiaI
Comptetion
Dateexctusivety
for undertaking
the Project.
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12. CoHsrnucrroN
Peruoo
12.1 CommeNcrmenr
or rHeWonrs
12.1.1TheConcessionaire
shatt,beforethe commencement
of the Workson the
WorksCommencement
Date:
(a)

provideits ptanfor safetyand accidentprevention;

(b)

not used;

(c)

provide and maintain a reasonabtyfurnishedsite office for the
lndependentEngineer
at the Concession
Area;

(d)

provideto the Independent
Engineer
and NHA,the Concessionaire's
Projectlmptementation
which shatlform the basisfor
Programme,
monitoringthe progressof the Works,as wetl as the schedulefor
openingof the MotorwaySection,any Sectionsubsequentty
addedto
the MotorwaySection,or the Motorwayto traffic, asthe casemaybe;
and

(e)

furnishto NHAthe Construction
Performance
Bond,in the form and
provided
content as
in ScnrouteJ [Fonuor CoNsrnucnoN
PmToRMANcE
Bolol.

12.1.2UponachievingFinancial
Ctose,the Concessionaire
shaltnotify NHAandthe
Engineer
Independent
of the WorksCommencement
Date,whichdateshallbe
no later than thirty (30)Daysfrom the AppointedDate.
12.1.3Subject
to the terms of this Agreement,the Concessionaire
shaltonty be
requiredto commencethe Worksafter satisfactionand/or waiverof att the
Conditions
Precedent.
12.2 CoHsrRucrroN
PEnroRlruNcr
BoNu
12.2.1The Concessionaire
shatt provide to NHA, on or before the Works
Date,the Construction
Commencement
Performance
Bondwith a face vatue
percent
(2%)
equivatentto two
of the Construction
Costsas projectedin the
FinancialModel,whichshatlanswerfor and guaranteethe comptetionof the
Worksduringthe Construction
Period.The ConstructionPerformance
Bond
shattbe in the form and contentset forth in ScneouleJlFonuorCoNsrnucnoN
PraronuaNct
BoNol.The FinancialClose Bond shatt be returned to the
simuttaneousty
Concessionaire
with the provision of the Construction
Performance
Bond.
12.2.2The
Construction
Performance
Bondmaybe in the formof (a)cash,(b)a bank
draft confirmedby a scheduted
commercialbank, (c) an unconditionat,
irrevocable and without recourse letter of credit from a scheduted
commerciat
bank.
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12.3 Vllrorrv or CoNsrRucrron
PenronmlNcr
BoNo
12.3.1The
Construction
Performance
Bondsha[[remainvatidfor the whoteduration
of the Construction
Period.
12.3.2NHA
shatt,uponcompletionof eachtwentyfive percent(25%)of the vatueof
the Works,ascertifiedby the Independent
Engineer,
releasethe Construction
Performance
(or
Bond the construction
bond(s)in lieuthereofas providedin
Section12.2.3)to the extentof twentyfive percent(25Yo).
12.3.3Incaseof Termination
of thisAgreement
duringthe Construction
Perioddue
to a Concessionaire
Eventof Defauttand providedthat the Concessionaire
Eventof Defauttwas not triggereddue to a PermittedEvent,NHAshattbe
entittedto encashthe Construction
Performance
Bond.
12.3.4NHA hereby agreesto return the ConstructionPerformanceBond for
cancettation
within seven(7) Daysof (a) its receiptof the Commissioning
Noticein respectof the Motorway,or (b) the occurrence
of a Terminationnot
occasioned
by a Concessionaire
Eventof Defautt.ln the eventthat NHAdoes
not return the ConstructionPerformance
Bondas above,the Construction
Performance
Bondshall be deemedto havebeencancelted.NHAagreesto
reimbursethe Concessionaire
for atl costsand expensesat actual that the
Concessionaire
incurson accountof any non-returnor detayedreturn for
cancettation
of the Construction
Performance
Bond.in accordance
with the
termsof this Agreement.
12.4 PRrHcrplrs
GovenNrHc
rHeCoNsrnucloN
PeRroo
12.4.1The
Concessionaire
shatIperformandcomptetetheWorksin accordance
with:
(a)

ScneouleB lDrccruerroN
oFTHE
PRoJEcr
tNoScopror Woaxl;

(b)

the Construction
Performance
Standards
and GoodIndustryPractice;

(c)

not used;

(d)

the scopeof this Agreement;

(e)

the AcceptedDetaitedDesign;

(f)

the Projectlmptementation
Programme;

(g)

the ProjectComptetion
Schedule;
and

(h)

the termsandconditions
of thisAgreement.

prejudiceto Section12.4.1,if, at any time duringthe Concession
12.4.2Without
Period,any of the Worksor any part thereofcarriedout by or on behatfof
Concessionaire
doesnot futty satisfythe Construction
Performance
Standards
and/or any other term or conditionof this Agreement,the Concessionaire
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sha[[,at its own costand expense,rectifythe Worksor the part(s)thereofso
that:
(a)

the Worksor the part(s)in questionthereof shatl comptywith and
satisfyin futtthe Construction
Performance
Standards
and/orthe other
termsandconditions
of thisAgreement;
and

(b)

the Worksthe part(s)in questionthereof shalt be abte to meet the
structurat,mechanicat,
etectricatandotherperformance
standards
set
out in the Construction
Performance
Standards.

12.5 GeHeRaLCoNsrRucloH
OslrclloNs
12.5.1TheConcessionaire
is responsibte
for acquiringatt constructionmeans,
methodsand techniquesused to undertakethe Worksand must provide
everything(inctuding
labour,ptant,equipmentand materials)necessary
for
implementingthe constructionand commissioning
of the ProjectAssets
pursuantto the termsof this Agreement.
12.5.ZTheConcessionaire
shatt, in a timety and professional
manner and in
with the termsof this Agreement:
accordance
(a)

design,developand constructthe Worksditigentty,expeditiousty
and
in a thoroughand workmantikemannerin accordance
with Good
lndustryPractice;

(b)

saveas otherwiseexpresslystatedin this Agreement,ensurethat no
worksother than the Worksunderthis Agreementare constructedon
the Concession
Areaby the Concessionaire
or by any Personfor whom
the Concessionaire
is responsible
at taw;

(c)

protectthe Works;and

(d)

in respectof ptant, equipmentand materialsincorporatedin the
Works,useptant,equipment
andmaterialsthat:
(i)

are of a kind that are consistentwith the Construction
Performance
Standards;
and

(ii) are new, or otherwisein goodworkingcondition,of goodquatity
and appropriatequantityin accordance
with the Appticabte
Laws
andGoodIndustryPractice.
12.5.3To the extentrequiredby the Concessionaire
andintimatedto NHA,NHAshatt
facititatethe Concessionaire
in obtainingassistance
from taw enforcement
personnel
for provisionof securityat the Concession
Areaandfor purposes
of
prevent
securingthe Concession
Areato
accessonto the Concession
Areaof
any Personsnot entitted to be at the Concession
Areain the opinionof the
Concessionaire,
actingreasonabty,
so as to ensuresmoothand uninterrupted
construction
of the Worksduringthe Construction
Period.
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12.6 CoNsrnucloH
lNrrrlrroN
12.6.1The
Concessionaire
shalt,withinone (1)Monthof the EffectiveDate:
(a)

submitto NHAandthe Independent
Engineer:
(i)

the Projectlmptementation
Programme;

(ii)

the ProjectComptetion
Schedute;

(iii)

its construction
methodology;
and

(iv)

procedures;
its quatityassurance

(b)

undertake,do and performatl suchacts,deedsandthingsas may be
necessaryor requiredbeforecommencement
of constructionof the
Worksin accordance
with thisAgreementandthe Appticable
Laws;alnd

(c)

make its own arrangements
for quarryingof materiatsneededfor
undertaking
the Worksin accordance
with the Appticabte
Laws.

12,7 NoTUsED
12.8 PRovrsroN
or Sre Ornces.HumaH
RrsouRcr
lNo Rrureo Facllrrres
12.8.1TheConcessionaire
shall,at its own cost and expenseand without recourse
to NHA,provide,asit deemsnecessary:
(a)

site officesalongwith att the necessaryhumanresourceand office
equipment;

(b)

att the toots, equipment,earth-movingmachinery,compactors,
excavators,
road-ro[[ers
andothermachineryandequipmentnecessary
for undertaking
the Works;and

(c)

the requisiteskittedandunskitted
labour.

12.8.zTheConcessionaire
shalt,at its owncostandexpense,ensureprovisionof the
necessary
materials
buitding
so asto achievecompletionof the Workswithin
twenty-four Qa) Monthsof the WorksCommencement
Date in accordance
with the ProjectComptetion
Schedute.
12.8.3TheConcessionaire
shatlensurethat att the buitdingmaterialsare of proper
quality and of required quantity as per the ConstructionPerformance
Standards
andthe otherstandards
andspecifications
specifiedin or pursuant
to this Agreement.
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12.9 HaNorNc
Ovenor CoNcessroN
ARea
12.9,1NHAshattdetiverandhand-over
the VacantPossession
of the Concession
Area
andthe AdditionatLand,if required,to the Concessionaire,
withinsuchtime
period as specifiedin this Agreement,free from atl Encumbrances
and
occupations,and without the Concessionaire
being requiredto make any
paymentto NHA on accountof any costs, compensations,
expensesand
chargesfor the acquisition
and usethereoffor the durationof the Concession
Period.
12.10PRorecrroN
oFCoNcEssroN
Anel FRoM
ENcRoAcHMENTS
12.10.1
To the extent NHAdetiversthe VacantPossession
of the Concession
Areaandthe Additiona[Land,if required,to the Concessionaire,
andgrants
the AncittaryRights,in each case, in accordancewith the terms of this
Agreement,the Concessionaire
shatl,from the Take-OverDatetitt the Expiry
(or
Date
the TerminationDate,if earlier),protectthe Concession
Area,the
AdditionatLand, and the Project Assets,from any and att occupations,
encroachments
and Encumbrances
and shatlnot ptaceor createnor permit
anyContractor
or otherPerson
ctaimingthroughor underthe Concessionaire
to ptaceor createany Encumbrance
or securityinterestover a[[ or any part
of the ProjectAssets,the Concession
Area,the AdditionalLand,and/or the
ProjectAssets,or on any rightsof the Concessionaire
thereinor underthis
Agreement,save and except as otherwise expresstyprovided in this
Agreement.
12.11Specnr-/TrmpouRy
RrcnroFWAy
12.11.1
The Concessionaire
shatlbearall costsand chargesfor any specialor
temporaryright of way requiredby it in connectionwith accessto the
Concession
Area.
12.12CoHsrnucroN
or rne PRo.lecr
Assers
12.12.1
The Concessionaire
may undertakethe Worksitsetf or by appointing
possessing
one or moreEPCDeveloper
the requisitetechnical,financialand
manageriatexpertise and capabitity, as it deems necessary;provided,
however,that the Concessionaire
shall remain sotety responsibte
for the
Works.The Concessionaire
shattappoint,at its own cost and expense,onty
Acceptabte
Contractors
to undertakethe Worksor portionsof the Works.The
contractprice, cost,fee and expensepayabteto suchEPCDeveloper(s)
shatt
be in accordancewith the terms and conditionscontainedin the EPC
Contract(s)enteredinto by the Concessionaire
and suchEPCDevetoper(s).
The Concessionaire
shatt ensurethat provisionsare incorporatedin the
retevantEPCContract(s)
with suchEPCDevetoper(s)
for (a) the rectification
of defectsin the retevantportionsof the Worksduringthe agreeddefects
tiabitityperiod/defectsnotificationperiod,andfor this purpose,mayconsult
with NHA on the quantumand period thereof, and (b) the paymentof
tiquidateddamagesfor detaysin the comptetionof the relevantportionsof
the Works.
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12.12.2
In awardingcontractsin respectof the Project,the Concessionaire
shatl endeavourto (but not be obtigedto) give preferenceto Pakistani
contractors,consuttants,supptiersof materiatsand serviceproviders,the
quatificationsand capabititieswhereof are, in the sote judgmentof the
Concessionaire,
comparablewith foreigncontractors,consuttants,
supptiers
of materialsand serviceprovidersandthe productsandserviceswhereofare
comparable
in quatity,detiverytime, costs,retiabitityandin respectof other
significantterms to those offered by foreign counterparts,and meet or
exceedthe Construction
Performance
Standards.
12.12.3

Not Used.

12.12.4
The Concessionaire
shat[not commence
or permitthe commencement
of the constructionof the Worksor any part of the Worksuntit the Detaited
Designis Acceptedor deemedAcceptedin accordance
with the termsof this
Agreement.
12.17.5
Forthe purposeof determining
that the Worksare beingundertaken
in
accordance
with the Construction
Performance
Standards,
the Concessionaire
shall,with due ditigence,carryout a[[ necessary
Testsin accordance
with the
Construction
Performance
Standards
andshatlissuea certificateto the effect
that the materiatsbeingusedfor the constructionof the retevantportionof
the Worksare suitabteand meet the requiredstandard.The Concessionaire
shattmaintainproperrecordsof suchTestsand the remedialmeasures
taken
to cure the defectsor deficiencies,
if any,indicatedby the Tests'resutts.
12.12.6
The IndependentEngineer,the NHA Representative
and/or his
nominatedconsuttantshaltattend suchTeststo witnessthat the sameare
beingexecutedin accordance
with the Construction
Performance
Standards
and/or the AcceptedDetaitedDesign;provided,however,that in eventthe
IndependentEngineerdoesnot attend the Tests,the Concessionaire
shatt
continueto carryout the Testsin accordance
with Section12.12.5.
12.12.7
lf after appropriateTests, the Concessionaire
determinesthat the
retevantmateriatsbeingusedfor carryingout the Worksare not in accordance
with the Construction
Performance
Standards,
the Concessionaire
shat[ensure
that those materiatsare promptty replacedwith suitable materiatsin
with the Construction
accordance
Performance
Standards.
17.12.8
The Concessionaire
shatlprovide,aspart of the Works,oneemergency
tetephoneserviceas an aid to usersof the Motorway,and fire and alarm
servicesat the identifiedTot[ Ptazas
andthe Administrative
Officeor at such
other locationas maybe deemedappropriateby the Concessionaire.
12.12.9
NHAshattuseits goodofficesto facititatethe reasonable
requestsof
the Concessionaire
in connectionwith the executionof the Works(inctuding
makingarrangements
with the traffic poticeto divert or controltraffic).
12.12.10 Duringthe Construction
Period,the Concessionaire
shat[undertake
the
Works,and implementationof temporarytraffic diversionsand controls,
with the facititation of NHAand necessarytraffic potice assistance,
if
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requestedby the Concessionaire,
in suchmannerso as to ensureproper
levelsof safetyfor roadusersandthe pubtic.
12.12.11

Not Used.

12.12.12 Subject to the terms of this Agreement,the Concessionaire
shatl
comptetethe Worksin a timetymannerandin accordance
with the Project
Comptetion
Schedute.
12.12.13 The Concessionaire
shalt,as a conditionprecedentto issuance
of the
CompletionCertificateand not the SubstantiatCompletionCertificate,
undertake to ctear away and remove att constructionplant, surplus
materiats,debrisandtemporaryworksof everydescriptionandshattensure
that the Concession
Areais cteanandin a conditionreasonabty
satisfactory
to NHA; provided,that to the extent the constructionplant, surplus
materiats,debrisand/ortemporaryworksaffect the safetyand/or security
of the commuters,the Concessionaire
shatl removethe same prior to
Substantial
Completion.
12.13lnrrRcnlNces
lNo NewTolt PllzaslNo CoxHecrvryor SrnvrcrRolo
12.13.1
In the event (a) either Party wishesto establishan interchange
connectedto the Motorwayand/or a New Tot[ Ptaza (other than the
Interchanges
and the Tott Ptazas,to
be estabtished
as part of the Works)after
(b)
provide
the Effective Date or
or attow provisionof connectivityor
interconnection
with the ServiceRoad(each,the "SpecificActivity"), the
sameshattbe donein accordance
with the procedureset out in this Section
12.13llnterchanges
and NewToll Plazasand Connectivityof ServiceRoadl.
In the event NHA or the Concessionaire
12.13.2
wishesto undertakethe
SpecificActivity,NHAor the Concessionaire
sha[[intimatethe Independent
Engineerof the same(with a copyto the other Party),settingout in detail
the reasonsnecessitating
the SpecificActivity.Suchwritten intimationshall
(a) inctudea representation
that undertakingthe SpecificActivitydoesnot
infringeanyAppticable
Laws,inctuding
NHAAct, or contravene
anyprovisions
of this Agreement(the "ComplianceRepresentation"),and (b) be
accompanied
by a detaileddesignof the interchange
and/orNewTott Plaza
and/or connectivityor interconnection
with the ServiceRoad(asappticabte)
prepared,or causedto be preparedby NHA or the Concessionaire,
as
applicabte.
The Concessionaire
or NHA,as appticabte,
shatlensurethat such
detaiteddesignconformsto the Construction
Performance
Standards
andthe
operationalrequirements
of the Concessionaire
asprevatentin respectof the
Toll Ptazas
or the ServiceRoad(asappticabte)
atreadyexistingon the retevant
date.
12.13.3
Subjectto written certificationby the Independent
Engineerthat the
Comptiance
Representation
is accurate,the Concessionaire
shattwithin four
(4) weeksof suchcertification,provideto the IndependentEngineersuch
information as is necessaryand reasonabletogether with pretiminary
documentationand detait inctudingwhere necessary,
in supportof the
foltowing:
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(a)

any proposedmodification/rectification
of the detaiteddesignof the
interchange and/or New Tott Ptaza and/or connectivity or
interconnection
with the ServiceRoad(as appticabte)providedby a
pursuant
Party
to Section12.13.2,so as to ensurethat the same
complies with the ConstructionPerformanceStandardsand the
operationaIrequirements
of the Concessionaire
asprevatentin respect
of the Tot[ Ptazasor the ServiceRoad(asappticabte)atreadyexisting
on the retevantdate;

(b)

the impact (if any)which undertaking
the SpecificActivityis tiketyto
haveon the Worksor the constructionrequirements
for the Works;

(c)

the optionsfor undertaking
the SpecificActivityandthe effect, if any,
eachsuchoptionwoutdhaveon the costsandtime thereof;

(d)

the estimateof the lncrementat
and Consequentiat
Costs(whichmay
include without duplication capital expenditure, operational
expenditure,maintenance
expenditure,additionaltaxesand increase
in Revenues),
whichwoutdbe incurredor generated,as the casemay
be, as a resuttof undertaking
the SpecificActivity;

(e)

the assessment
of the time (in numberof Days)which is requiredfor
undertaking
the SpecificActivity,andthe time imptication(if any)on
the schedulefor comptetionof the Works,if suchSpecificActivityis
proposedto be undertakenduringthe Construction
Period;and

(f)

in the event undertaking
the SpecificActivityis proposedby NHA,the
Concessionaire
shatlbe entittedto comptetethe Worksin accordance
with the Works ComptetionScheduleand undertakethe Specific
Activity thereafter.

12.13.4
Subjectto the termsof this Agreement,whereany AdditionalLandis
necessary
for purposes
of undertakingthe SpecificActivity, NHAshattmake
practicabte(but in anyevent
availabteAdditionatLandas soonas reasonabty
prior to the date on whichthe worksare requiredto be undertakenon such
AdditionatLand), at its own efforts and at no cost or expenseto the
Concessionaire,
free from anyEncumbrance.
Forthe avoidance
of doubt,any
such AdditionalLand made avaitabteby NHA under this Section12.13
llnterchangesond New Toll Plazasand Connectivityof ServiceRoadl shatt
form part of the Concession
Area.
'12.14SussrnNrnL
Col pLerroN
aNoDrLly
12.14.1
Untess NHA grants, upon the prior written request of the
Concessionaire,
an extensionto the ConstructionPeriodfor verifiabteand
justifiabtereasonssuggesting
and provingthe inabitityof the Concessionaire
to SubstantiattyComplete the Works in retation to the Motorway in
accordance
(whichrequestNHAshatt
with the ProjectComptetion
Schedute
not be obtigedto agree) or if the ConstructionPeriodotherwisestands
extendedin accordance
with the termsof this
t, the Concessionaire
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shattbe bound to achieveSubstantiat
Comptetionof the Motorwaywithin
twentyf our (24\Monthsfrom the WorksCommencement
Date.
12.14.2
lf Substantiat
Comptetion
of the Worksin respectof the Motorway,and
entry into commercialoperationsof the Motorwayis not achievedwithin a
periodof twenty f our (24)Monthsfrom the WorksCommencement
Datefor
any reasonother than thosespecifiedin Section12.18.1,the Concessionaire
shattpay to NHAasWeektytiquidateddamages
for delayin the achievement
of the ServiceCommencement
Date, an amountcalculatedat the rate of
pointzero one percent(0.01%)
of the projectedConstruction
Costsper Week
or part thereof,up to a maximumof ninetyfive percent(95%)of the valueof
the Construction
Performance
Bond.
12.15MoHrroruNc
lNo lNsprcloNor CoNsrRucrroN
12.15.1
The Independent
Engineer
shatthavethe rightto monitorandinspect,
ptansandprogrammes
att of the Concessionaire's
for the imptementation
of
the Worksprior to the imptementation
of the sameto ensureconformitywith
the termsof this AgreementandGoodIndustryPractice.
12.15.2
Subject to and to the extent provided in this Agreement,the
IndependentEngineer,the NHA Representative
and/ or his nominated
consultantshatlmonitorthe progress
of the Works,in particutar,the quatity
of the Worksand adherence
to the Construction
Performance
Standards.
12.15.3
Without interferingin the executionof the Works,the Independent
Engineershatt regutartymonitor the designingand progressof the
constructionof the Worksin accordance
with the termsof this Agreement.
12.15.4
Consequentto the monitoringand inspectionof the Worksby the
IndependentEngineer,if the Independent
Engineerfinds any defectsor
deficienciesin the Works or any part thereof, it shatt intimate the
Concessionaire
througha written notice with a copy to NHAspecifyingin
reasonabtedetait the said defects or deficiencies,and requiring the
Concessionaire
to take remedial measuresto cure the said defects or
deficiencies.The Concessionaire
shatt undertakethe necessaryremediat
measureswithin a reasonabtetime period specifiedby the Independent
Engineerin accordancewith Good IndustryPractice. Providedthat any
defectsor deficiencies
in the Worksor part thereofare pointedout by NHA
Representative,the NHA Representative
shall intimate the Independent
Engineer
who shattact in accordance
with the provisions
hereof.
12.15.5
Monitoringandinspection
by the Independent
Engineer
of the Works
shatInot retieveor absotve
the Concessionaire
of its obtigations
and tiabitities
hereunder
in anymannerwhatsoever.
12.15.6
The Concessionaire
and a[[ Personsctaimingthroughor under it,
whether the Contractorsor otherwise,shatl give such assistanceas is
reasonablyrequired by the IndependentEngineerfor conductingany
monitoringor inspection
of the Works,inctuding,providingaccessto such
part of the Worksandatl retevantdrawingsor documents
as maybe required
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by the Independent
Engineer
for the purposeof monitoringand inspectionof
the Worksor any part thereof.
12.15.7
During the ConstructionPeriod, the NHA Representative
and his
nominatedconsuttantshatl (at the cost and expenseof NHA)have an
independent
right to monitorthe progress
of Workswithout interferingin the
constructionactivitiesof the Concessionaire.
The report of suchmonitoring
may be communicated
to the Independent
Engineer
and the Concessionaire
for rectificationor for provisionsof comments,or both; provided,that
findingsof suchreport of the NHARepresentative
shattbe assessed
by the
Independent
Engineer,
andnecessary
remediatmeasures
shattbe takenby the
Concessionaire
in the tight of the Independent
Engineer's
recommendations
in accordance
with the termsof this Agreement.
12.16 QurnreRlyPnocnrss
Reponrs
12.17.1
From the date of commencement
of the Workstitt the end of the
Construction
Period,the Concessionaire
shattfurnishto the Independent
Engineer,
with a copyto NHA,quartertyreportsof the pastquarterregarding
the progress
of the Worksin accordance
with GoodlndustryPracticeandshall
promptlygivesuchother retevantinformationasmaybe reasonabty
required
by the Independent
Engineerretatingto the progress
of the Works.
12.17 ExrrnsroN
or CoNsrnucrroN
Penloo
12.17.1
Notwithstandingthe other retiefs/remediesavaitable to the
pursuantto the terms of this Agreement,the Independent
Concessionaire
Engineershallgrantan extensionof time for comptetionof the Worksto the
Concessionaire,
upondetaitedconsuttation
with NHAjustifyingextensionof
time for comptetionof Works,after duty notifyingNHA,uponthe occurrence
of a PermittedEvent.
12.17
.2
As a resuttof Section12.17.1,the Concessionaire
shattbe grantedan
extensionto the ConstructionPeriodfor the DetayDurationbasedon the
certificationof the IndependentEngineer,which shall be bindingon the
Parties.
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13.

CotrtplrloH oF THEPRo.lecr

13.1 MEcHANIcS
oFCoMPLETIoN
13.1.1TheIndependentEngineershatl periodically,on the expecteddate of
comptetion of each Section of the Motorway, conduct att necessary
inspectionsof the Worksbeforethe openingof the retevantSectionof the
Motorwayto vehicutartraffic.
13.1.2The Concessionaire
shatt ensure that the Works in retation to the
AdministrativeOffice shatt be comptetedno tater than twenty-three(23)
Monthsfrom the WorksCommencement
Date. Uponthe comptetionof the
Worksin respectof the AdministrativeOffice, the Concessionaire
shall so
(the"Premises
notifythe Independent
Engineer
CompletionNotice").Within
three (3) Daysof receiptof the Premises
Comptetion
Notice,the lndependent
Engineershalt undertakethe inspectionof the Worksin respectof the
AdministrativeOffice,and if the Independent
Engineeris satisfiedthat the
Worksin respectof the Administrative
Officehavebeencompteted,it shatl
issue the PremisesComptetionCertificatewithin seven (7) Daysof the
inspection.
13.1.3Uponthe Substantial
Comptetion
of a Sectionin respectof the Motorway,
the
Concessionaire
Engineerand NHA(the "Section
shaltnotify the Independent
SubstantiaICompletionNotice"), which notice shatt atso specify the
scheduteddates for inspectionof the Section. Basedon the Section
Substantiat
Comptetion
Notice,the Independent
Engineer
shattfinatizethe
datesfor inspectionof the Sectionand notify the sameto the Concessionaire
and NHAwithin five (5) Daysof the SectionSubstantial
Comptetion
Notice;
provided,that the date for commencement
of the inspectionshatlbe no
eartierthan fifteen (15) Daysand no later than twenty (20) Daysfrom the
dateof the SectionSubstantial
Comptetion
Notice;provided,further,that the
Independent
Engineer
shatlatsoissuea furthernoticesimuttaneousty
to NHA
prior to the date for commencement
and the Concessionaire,
of the
inspectionof the Sectionasa remindernoticeof the datefor commencement
of the inspectionof the Section.The Independent
Engineer
shatl,jointtyin
the presenceof, but without interferencefrom, NHA,M& I Sectionand the
Concessionaire,
undertakeinspectionof the Sectionon the scheduted
dates
set out in the SectionSubstantiat
Comptetion
Notice,and recordanydefects
in the Worksand/orproducethe lncompleteWorksList; provided,that in the
event either Party fails to attend the inspectionon the scheduteddates
finatizedby the lndependentEngineer,the IndependentEngineershatl
proceedwith the inspectionand its decision/certification
underthis Section
13.1.3shat[be final and bindingon the Parties.The Independent
Engineer
shattwithinfifteen (15)Daysof the inspection,
issue:
(a)

the SectionComptetion
Certificate,if the Independent
Engineeris
satisfied,while givingdueconsideration
to the commentsof NHA,M&l
Section,that the Sectionhasbeencompteted;

(b)

the SectionSubstantialCompletionCertificate together with the
Incomptete
WorksList (whichshatlinctudeall identifieddefectsin the
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Section),if the IndependentEngineerdeterminesthat atthoughthe
Sectionhas been Substantiatty
Compteted,certain Worksor items
formingpart of the Sectionare not comptete;or
(c)

the lncomplete
WorksList(whichsha[[inctudeatl identifieddefectsin
the Section),if the Independent
Engineer
determinesthat the Section
has not been Substantiatty
Compteted,after givingdue regardand
observations
madeby the NHA,M&l Section.

13.1.4A1[
Incomptete
WorksList items identifiedunder Section13.1.3shattbe
comptetedby the Concessionaire
within suchtime as may be determinedby
the IndependentEngineer,actingreasonably.
Uponsatisfactorycomptetion
by the Concessionaire
of the itemsformingpart of the lncompleteWorksList,
andthe rectificationof a[[ identifieddefectsin the Section:
(a)

if no SectionSubstantiat
Comptetion
Certificatehas beenissued,the
Concessionaire
shallissuea newSectionSubstantiat
CompletionNotice
to the Independent
Engineerand NHAin accordance
with Section
1 3 . 1 . 3o; r

(b)

if the SectionSubstantiat
Comptetion
Certificatehasbeenissued,the
Independent
Engineershattwithin seven(7) Daysof the requestfrom
the Concessionaire,
carry out another inspection and if the
Independent
Engineeris satisfiedwith the completionof the items
formingpart of the IncompteteWorksList and/or rectificationof att
identifieddefectsin the Section,the [ndependent
Engineer
shatlissue
the SectionComptetionCertificatewithin fifteen (15) Daysof the
inspection;provided,that white the Concessionaire
and NHAshattbe
entitled to attend such inspection,such attendanceshatl not be a
prerequisiteto issuanceof the Section CompletionCertificate;
provided, further, that the Concessionaire
sha[[ remain under an
obtigationto comptetethe remainingitems forming part of the
Incomptete
WorksListand/orrectification
of all remaining
defectsin
the Section,if any, within such time period as specifiedby the
lndependent
Engineer.

13.1.5Uponthe Substantiat
Comptetionof the entire Worksin respectof the
Motorway,the Concessionaire
shattnotifythe Independent
Engineer
and NHA
(the "SubstantialCompletionNotice"),whichnoticeshallalsospecifythe
scheduteddates for inspectionof the Works in respect of the final
Substantiatty
ComptetedSection(s).Basedon the SubstantiatComptetion
Notice,the lndependent
Engineer
shattfinatizethe datesfor inspectionof the
entire Worksin respectof the finat Substantiatty
CompletedSection(s)and
notify the sameto the Concessionaire
and NHAwithin five (5) Daysof the
Substantiat
ComptetionNotice;provided,that the date for commencement
of the inspectionshattbe no eartierthan fifteen (15)Daysand no later than
twenty (20) Daysfrom the date of the SubstantiatComptetionNotice;
provided,further, that the Independent
Engineer
shattatsoissuea further
noticesimuttaneously
prior to the date for
to NHAand the Concessionaire,
commencement
of the inspectionas a remindernotice of the date for
commencement
of the inspection.
The Independent
Engineer
shatt,jointtyin
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the presenceof, but withoutinterferencefrom, NHAandthe Concessionaire,
undertakeinspectionof the Works in respect of the final Substantiatty
CompletedSection(s)on the scheduleddates set out in the Substantiat
ComptetionNotice,and recordany defectsin the Worksand/or producethe
Incomptete
WorksList;provided,that in the eventeither Partyfaitsto attend
inspection
the
on the scheduted
datesfinatizedby the Independent
Engineer,
the IndependentEngineershatt proceedwith the inspectionand its
decision/certification
underthis Section13.1.5shattbe final and bindingon
the Parties.The Independent
Engineer
shallwithin fifteen (15)Daysof the
inspection,
issue:
(a)

the Comptetion
Certificate,if the lndependent
Engineeris satisfied
that the Workshavebeencompteted,while givingdue consideration
to
the comments
of NHA,M&lSection;

(b)

the SubstantialComptetionCertificatetogetherwith the Incomplete
WorksList (whichshatlincludeatt identifieddefectsin the Works),if
the IndependentEngineerdeterminesthat atthoughthe Workshave
beenSubstantiatly
Compteted,certainWorksor itemsformingpart of
the Worksare not comptete;or

(c)

the Incomplete
WorksList (whichshattinctudeatt identifieddefectsin
the Works),if the Independent
Engineer
determinesthat the Works
havenot beenSubstantiatty
Compteted.

13.1.6A[[IncompleteWorksList items identifiedunder Section13.1.5shattbe
comptetedby the Concessionaire
within suchtime as may be determinedby
the Independent
(whichtime periodshaltnot
Engineer,
actingreasonably
(6)
exceedsix
Months).Uponsatisfactorycomptetionby the Concessionaire
of the items formingpart of the IncompleteWorksList, and the rectification
of atl identifieddefectsin the Works:
(a)

if no Substantia[ComptetionCertificate has been issued, the
Concessionaire
shatlissuea new Substantial
CompletionNoticeto the
Independent
Engineer
andNHAin accordance
with Section13.1.5;or

(b)

if the Substantia[ComptetionCertificate has been issued, the
IndependentEngineershallwithin seven(7) Daysof the requestfrom
the Concessionaire,
carry out another inspectionand if the
Independent
Engineer
is satisfiedwith the completionof the items
formingpart of the IncompteteWorksList and/or rectificationof all
identifieddefectsin the Works,the lndependentEngineershattissue
the ComptetionCertificatewithin fifteen (15) Daysof the inspection;
provided,that whitethe Concessionaire
and NHAshattbe entittedto
attend suchinspection,suchattendancesha[[not be a prerequisite
to
issuanceof the ComptetionCertificate;provided,further, that the
Concessionaire
shall remain under an obligationto comptetethe
remainingitems formingpart of the IncompteteWorksList and/or
rectificationof atl remainingdefectsin the Works,if any,within such
time periodasspecifiedby the Independent
Engineer.
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13.1.7AnyDisputein retationto the issuance
of the Premises
Completion
Certificate,
the Section SubstantiaIComptetionCertificate,the Section Comptetion
Certificate,the Substantiat
Comptetion
Certificate,the Incomptete
WorksList
or the CompletionCertificateshattbe referredfor amicablesettlementin
accordance
with Section24.1 lAmicableResolutionl.
lf any Disputereferred
for amicablesetttementremainsunresotved
period
for a
of fifteen (15)Days,
the Disputeshatlbe referredto Fast-Track
DisputeResotution
in accordance
with Section24.7lFast-Track
DisputeResolutionl.
In the eventNHAdisputes
issuanceof the PremisesComptetionCertificate,the SectionSubstantial
ComptetionCertificate, Section ComptetionCertificate, the Substantial
ComptetionCertificate,the IncompleteWorksList and/or the Completion
Certificateand it is determinedin accordance
with the Fast-Track
Dispute
Resotution
that the Premises
Comptetion
Certificate,the SectionSubstantial
ComptetionCertificate, Section CompletionCertificate, the SubstantiaI
Comptetion
Certificateand/orthe Completion
Certificatewhichis the subject
matter of the Disputewas not properlyissuedor wrongfuttywithhetdby the
Independent
Engineer,NHAshattpaythe Concessionaire
the Incremental
and
Consequential
Costswithin fifteen (15)Daysof a certificationof the sameby
the IndependentEngineer.The IndependentEngineershatt certify the
Incrementaland Consequential
Costswithin fifteen (15) Daysof a written
requestby the Concessionaire.
13.1.8Notwithstanding
the foregoing
andwithoutprejudiceto the Concessionaire's
rightsin this Agreement,in the eventthe Concessionaire
is unabteto perform
the DeliveryDefautt IncompteteWorks due to detayeddetiveryor nondetiveryof the VacantPossession
of the Concession
Area(or anypart thereof)
and/or the AdditionalLandor detayedgrant or non-grantof the Ancittary
Rightswithin the time-periodset out in this Agreement,the Independent
Engineershatt be entitted to issue the Section SubstantiatComptetion
Certificate,the SectionComptetionCertificate,the SubstantialCompletion
Certificateand/or the CompletionCertificate,as appticable,despitenoncomptetionof the DetiveryDefaultIncomptete
Works,and in sucheventthe
retevantSectionshatlbe deemedSubstantiatty
Compteteor comptete,as
appticabte,uponissuance
of the SectionSubstantiat
ComptetionCertificate,
the SectionCompletionCertificate,the SubstantiatComptetionCertificate
and/or the CompletionCertificate, as appticabte;provided, that the
Concessionaire
shatlensurethat att safety requirementsin retationto the
Worksare met in accordance
with the terms of this Agreementbeforethe
issuanceof the SectionSubstantialComptetionCertificate, the Section
ComptetionCertificate,the Substantiat
ComptetionCertificateand/or the
Comptetion
Certificate,as appticabte.
13,2 RreurnrlreNr
or Tesrs
13.2.1TheIndependentEngineer
shattnot issuethe SectionSubstantial
Comptetion
Certificate,the SectionComptetionCertificate,the SubstantialComptetion
Certificateor the ComptetionCertificate,as the case may be, untessthe
Worksare subjectedto the Testsin accordance
with Sections12.17.5and
12.12.6,
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13.3 EHrRy
lHroCommencnl
OpeRarroHs
13.3.1Uponissuance
of a SectionSubstantial
Comptetion
Certificate,
whichby itsetf
or in combinationwith other SectionSubstantiat
ComptetionCertificate(s)
eartier issued,signifiesand provesfor the first (1st)time the Substantiat
Comptetionof the MotorwaySection,the MotorwaySectionshattbe deemed
to be fit for usageby vehicutartraffic, and the date of issueof suchSection
Substantiat
Comptetion
Certificateshatlbe the MotorwaySectionSubstantial
Completion
Date.TheConcessionaire
shattbe entittedto commence,
subject
to the safetyrequirements
of the O&MManuat,operationsof suchMotorway
Sectionon the Dayimmediatelyfoltowingthe MotorwaySectionSubstantiat
ComptetionDate, which date shatt be the Motorway Section Service
Commencement
Date.
13.3.2Upon the issuanceof any SectionSubstantiatCompletionCertificate,
subsequentto that issuedunder Section13.3.1,which by itsetf or in
combinationwith any of the SectionSubstantialComptetionCertificate(s)
issuedeartier,signifiesand provesan additionof the Sectionto the existing
MotorwaySection,such Sectionshatl be deemedto be fit for usageby
vehicutar traffic. The Concessionaire
shatt be entitled to commence
operationsof such Sectionof the existingMotorwaySectionon the Day
immediatetyfottowingthe Dayof issuance
of a SectionSubstantia[
Comptetion
CertificateissuedunderthisSection13.3.2.
13.3.3Subject
to the termsof this Agreement,
uponcommencement
of operations
of the MotorwaySection,or the subsequent
additionof a Sectionthereto,
underSection13.3.1and Section13.3.2,respectively,
the Concessionaire
sha[[be entitted to cottect,levy and demandthe Tottsat the relevantTotl
Ptazasfrom the vehicutartraffic ptyingon the MotorwaySectionand any
Sectionsubsequentty
addedto the MotorwaySection,if any, in accordance
with the Tot[ Structureset out in PartI of ScHeouleClTott
Srnucrunr].
13.3.4Uponissuanceof the Substantial
CompletionCertificate,the ProjectAssets
shattbe deemedto be Substantiatty
Compteteandthe date of issuance
of the
sameshatlbe the Substantial
Date.
Comptetion
The Concessionaire
shattbe
entitted to commencecommerciatoperationsof the Motorwayon the Day
immediatety
followingthe Substantiat
Comptetion
Date,whichdate shaltbe
the ServiceCommencement
Date.
13.3.5Uponcommencement
of commercial
operations
of the Motorwayandsubject
to the other requirements
of this Agreement,if any,the Concessionaire
shatl
be entitted to cotlect, levy and demandthe To[[sat Toll Plazasfrom the
vehicutartraffic tiabteto paythe Tottsptyingon the Motorway,in accordance
with the Tot[ Structureset out in Partll of ScneoulE
C [IoLr Srnucrunr].
13.3.6Toensureuninterrupted
commercialoperationsof the MotorwaySection,
part
Motorway,or any
thereof,as the casemay be, the Concessionaire
shatl
prompttyremovefrom the Concession
Area, or relevantpart thereof, atl
surptusconstruction
machinery,
surptusmateriats,
wastematerials(inctuding
hazardous
materialsand wastewater), rubbishand other debris(inctuding,
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accidentdebris)and keepthe Concession
Area,or retevantpart thereof,in a
clean,tidy andordertycondition,in conformitywith the Appticabte
Laws,the
O&MRequirements,
the O&MManualandGoodIndustryPractice.
13.4 OpemrroNs
BoNo
13.4.1Subjectto Section12.3.2and the return of the ConstructionPerformance
Bond,the Concessionaire
shatt,by the ServiceCommencement
Date,submit
to NHAthe OperationsBondwith a face vatueof five percent(5%)of the
projectedgross Revenuefor the retevantOperationatYear in which the
Service
Commencement
Dateis achieved,
asspecified
in the Financial
Modet.
The OperationsBondshattremainin futl force and effect for the relevant
OperationaI
Year.
13.4.2Priorto expiryof the first (1st)Operations
Bondfurnishedpursuantto Section
13.4.1,it shallbe reptacedby anothersuchOperations
Bondin an amount,
computedas aforesaid(i.e. five percent(5%)of the projectedgrossRevenue
for the relevantOperationalYear,as specifiedin the FinancialModet),for
the next Operational
Year.Thereafter,the Operations
Bondshattcontinueto
be reptacedat one (1)Operational
Yearintervalsasaforesaiduntitthe Expiry
Date(or the Termination
Date,if eartier).
13.4.3The OperationsBond shatt secureatt the Concessionaire's
obtigations,
liabitities, warranties, indemnities, representations,guarantees and
responsibitities
under this Agreementin retation to the operationsand
maintenance
of the Project,or part thereof,andall otherworksandservices
to be provided by the Concessionaire
under this Agreementduring the
OperationsPeriodbut onty insofaras these retate to the period after the
SubstantialComptetionDate, inctudingthe integrity and quatity of the
andits Contractors'
Concessionaire's
workmanship,
the timelyandcontinuous
performanceof the worksand servicesduringthe OperationsPeriod(after
the SubstantialCompletionDate), the quatity and quantity of the any
equipment,materiats,itemsand components
supptied,the performance
of
the works and servicesduringthe OperationsPeriod(after the Substantial
Comptetion
Date)bythe Concessionaire
andcomptiance
of the samewith the
O&MRequirements,
the O&MManualand atl other appticable
standards
set
out in this Agreementand att other worksand servicesto be providedby the
Concessionaireduring the Operations Period (after the Substantial
Completion
Date);provided,
that furnishing
of the Operations
Bondshatlnot
in anyway absotvethe Concessionaire
of its obtigations
duringthe Operations
Period.
13.4.4TheOperationsBondmay be in the form of (a) cash, (b) a bank draft
confirmedby a scheduted
commercial
bank,(c) an unconditionat,
irrevocable
andwithout recourseletter of credit from a scheduled
commerciatbank.
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14.

OpenaroHs ANDMATNTENANCE

14.1 Coruttssronrxc
or rxr PRo;ecr
14.1.1Uponthe receiptof the SectionSubstantiat
Comptetion
Certificateissuedby
the Independent
Engineerin terms of Section13.3.1,the Concessionaire
Representative
shalt notify the NHA Representative
that the Motorway
Section,in respectof which saidSectionSubstantial
ComptetionCertificate
hasbeenreceived,is readyto be commissioned.
14.1.2Uponthe receiptof the SectionSubstantiat
Comptetion
Certificateissuedby
the IndependentEngineerin terms of Section13.3.2,the Concessionaire
Representative
shaltnotify the NHARepresentative
that the Sectionbeing
addedto the MotorwaySection,in respectof whichsaidSectionSubstantial
Comptetion
Certificatehasbeenreceived,is readyto be commissioned.
14.1.3Uponthe receiptof the Substantiat
Comptetion
Certificate
or the Completion
Certificate,as the case may be, the Concessionaire
Representative
shatl
notify the NHA Representativethat the Motorway is ready to be
commissioned.
14.1.4Thecommissioning
of the MotorwaySection,the Motorway,or a part thereof,
as the casemay be, shatlbe carriedout in accordance
with the procedures
set out in ScHroulzDlConmss,oNrNc
Pnocrounts],
andotherwisein accordance
with the Appticabte
LawsandGoodIndustryPractice.
14.1.5Att traffic signageshattbe propertydisptayedat appropriatetocationsat the
Concession
Areafor the safetyandconvenience
of the usersof the Motorway
Section,the Motorwayor part thereof,as the casemay be.
14.2 Opemrrons
lNo MlrNruNlNcE
14.2.1From
the Motorway
SectionService
Commencement
DateuntiIthe Substantiat
Comptetion
Datethe Concessionaire
(a) undertakesuch
shatlsimuttaneously
Worksas are necessary
for the comptetionof the Project,and (b) undertake
commercialoperationsof the MotorwaySection,and any extensionthereof,
in accordance
with the termsof this Agreement
andto this extent thereshatl
be an overtapbetweenthe Worksandthe Services.
14.2.2Fromthe MotorwaySectionServiceCommencement
Date,the Concessionaire
shall commencecommercialoperationsof the MotorwaySection,and from
the ServiceCommencement
Date,of the Motorway,and providethe Services
in accordance
with the termsof this Agreement
and the O&MManuat.The
O&MManuatso submittedshattbe appendedto this AgreementasScHeoule
V
pe,fA MaNuntl.
14.2.3TheConcessionaire
shatl collect the Totts (a) in respectof the Motorway
Sectionand any Sectionaddedthereto,at the retevantToll Ptazasfrom the
MotorwaySectionServiceCommencement
Date and the Day immediatety
fottowingeachsucceeding
SectionSubstantiat
Comptetion
Date,respectivety,
basedon the Toll Structureset out in PartI of ScnrouleCfTottSrnucrunr'l
and
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continuesuchcottectionuntiI the Substantial
Comptetion
Date,and (b) in
respect of the Motorwayat the retevant Tot[ Plazason the Service
Commencement
Datebasedon the Tot[Structureset out in Partll of Scneoule
ClTottSraucruntf,andcontinuesuchco[tectionuntit the ExpiryDate(or the
Termination
Date,if earlier).
prejudiceto Section14.2.3,the Concessionaire
14.2.4Without
shatlat atl times
during the OperationsPeriodprocurethat the Servicesare performedby
quatifiedandtrainedpersonnelandin accordance
appropriatety
with:
(a)

the termsof this Agreement;

(b)

the O&MManuat;

(c)

the AppticabteLaws;and

(d)

GoodIndustryPractice.

14.Z.5TheConcessionaire
may undertakethe operationand maintenance
of the
Project Assetseither itsetf or through the O&M Devetoperappointedin
accordance
with the termsandconditionsset out in the O&MContract.The
Concessionaire
shattappointthe O&MManagerfor the purposes
of monitoring
the operation and maintenanceof the Project Assets,inctuding, the
performance
of the O&MContractor.
14.7.6TheConcessionaire
may undertake
the To[[ operations
itsetfor throughthe
Tot[Operator,whichentity maybe anAffitiateof the Sponsor
or, if otherwise,
an AcceptabteContractor.
pursuant
14.2.7Notwithstanding
the appointment
of anyPerson
to Section14.2.6as
the O&M Manager, the O&M Contractor or the Tott Operator, the
Concessionaire
shatlcontinueto accountto NHAfor the obligations
under
Section15 [Iolls, Revenues
Accountsf
and
.
14.3 PrRsoHNel
MlHlcemeNr
14.3.1Within
one (1) Monthof the WorksCommencement
Date,the Concessionaire
shatlprovideto NHAa detaitedorganizational
chartof the Concessionaire
for
the imptementation
by the Concessionaire
of its obtigations
underthis Section
14lOperations
andMaintenancel.
TheConcessionaire
shatt,uponestabtishing
the AdministrativeOffice,disptaythe organizational
chart in an appropriate
ptacewithin the Administrative
Office. The disptayedorganizational
chart
shatl be updatedfrom time to time, and shall indicatethe namesand
(and its Tot[ Operator
functionsof att key personnelof the Concessionaire
and/or O&M Developer,as the casemay be) in the executionof the Tott
operationsand maintenanceof the AdministrativeOffice and the Project
Assets.
personnet
14.3.zThe
Concessionaire
shatIrecruitsuchadditionat
asmaybe required
to man the Tott Ptazas,to supervise
the Tot[ operations,to managethe Tott
operations
and the surveiltance
systemandfor the upkeepandmaintenance
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of the Administrative
Officeand the ProjectAssets.The Concessionaire
shalt
complywith the Appticabte
Lawsretatingto its emptoyees.
14.3.3TheConcessionaire
sha[[provideto NHAa detailedlist of the key personnel
of the Concessionaire,
and any changeof suchkey personnetfrom time to
time. The Concessionaire
sha[[atsoprovideto NHAthe updatedtist of contact
detailsto enabteNHAto contactthe key personnel
in caseof emergencies
or
asthe needmayarise.
14.3.4TheConcessionaire
shalt,in consultation
with NHA,designand devetopa
program
personnel
training
for its
comprisingctassroom
coursetrainingand
on-sitetrainingwith the intent that after suchtraining,the trainedpersonnel
shatIhave the requisiteskittsto undertaketheir respectivefunctionsand
responsibilities
when the MotorwaySection,the Motorway,or any part
thereof,as the casemaybe, is openedto vehicutartraffic.
14.4 OpeuloNsaNoMarNrEHlNce
OsLrcarroNs
or CoNcessroNlrRe
14.4.1NHA
herebygivesthe Concessionaire
the exclusiveright and authorityto
undertakethe operationand maintenanceof the Project Assetsand, if
required,modify, repair,refurbishor otherwisemakeimprovements
to the
ProjectAssetsduringthe OperationsPeriodin accordance
with ScnrouLE
U
and the O&M Manuat,which shatl include (without
lO&M Rrqurnrnrrursl
timitation)the foltowing:
(a)

preventivemaintenanceschedute;

(b)

arrangements
and procedures
for carryingout urgentrepairs;

(c)

criteriato be adoptedfor decidingmaintenance
needs;

(d)

intervatsand procedures
for carryingout inspection
of atl etements
of
the Project;

(e)

intervats at which the Concessionaire
shatt carry out periodic
maintenance;

(f)

arrangements
andprocedures
for carryingout safetyrelatedmeasures;
and

(g)

intervatsfor majormaintenance
worksand the scopethereof.

14.4.2Therights and obligationsof the Concessionaire
under Section 14.4.1
specificatty
includethe foltowing:
(a)

coltectingand appropriating
the Tottsbasedon the Toll Structureset
out in ScneoulrClTorrSrnucrunzl;

(b)

minimizingthe disruptionto traffic in the event of accidentsor other
incidentsaffectingthe safety and use of the retevantparts of the
ConcessionArea by providing a rapid and effective response
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mechanismand maintaining[iaison procedureswith emergency
services;
(c)

promptrepairsof potholes,
undertaking
routinemaintenance
including
joints,
cracks,concrete
drains,[inemarkings,
tightingandsignage;

(d )

undertakingperiodic maintenancesuch as resurfacing,repairs to
structures, repairs and refurbishmentof the Totting system and
hardwareandotherequipment;

(e )

carryingout periodicpreventivemaintenance
to the MotorwaySection,
any Sectionaddedthereto and the Motorway,as the casemay be,
inctuding
the Tottingsystem;

(f)

preventing,with the assistance
of the concernedtaw enforcement
agencies,the assistance
whereofshatlbe facititatedby NHAwhenever
requiredby the Concessionaire,
unauthorized
entry to and exit from
the Concession
Areaandto fenceboth sidesof the Concession
Areain
accordance
with the AcceptedDetailedDesign;

(s)

preventing,with the assistance
of the concernedlaw enforcement
agencies,the assistance
whereofshattbe facititatedby NHAwhenever
required by the Concessionaire,
encroachments
on the Concession
Area;

(h)

carryingout interfaceandco-ordination
activitieswith the Contractors
and the O&M Developerengagedby the Concessionaire
and att
operationsconnectedtherewithin accordance
with this Agreement,
the O&MRequirements
Laws;
andthe Appticabte

(i)

maintaininga pubtic retationsunit to interfacewith and attend to
suggestions
from usersof the MotorwaySection,the Motorwayor any
part thereof,asthe casemaybe, the media,the PubticSectorEntities,
and other externalagencies;
and

(j)

performingsuch other servicesas mutually agreedto betweenthe
Partiesfrom time to time for the satisfactory
attainmentof the objects
of the Project.

14.5 O&MMaNut(with
14.5.1The
Concessionaire
shallprepareand provideto Independent
Engineer
a copyto NHA)at leastninety(90)Dayspriorto the MotorwaySectionService
Commencement
DateandService
Date,as applicabte,
Commencement
three
(3)hard-bound
setsof the O&MManuat.
TheO&MManualsosubmittedby the
Concessionaire
Engineer
shatlbe approved
by the Independent
withinten (10)
Daysof the date of submission,
failingwhich the same shattbe deemed
Accepted.

ff
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14.5.2TheO&MManuatshatlspecifydetaitedinstructions
as per manufacturer's
requirements,and the steps and standardoperatingproceduresthat the
Concessionaire
shat[ take for operatingthe assetsestabtished,created,
instatledor deptoyed,carryingout the Tot[ operations,emergencyservices,
periodicmaintenance
routinemaintenance,
and emergencymaintenance,
and the specifications
and standardsto be apptiedby the Concessionaire
in
undertaking
the maintenance
works.TheConcessionaire
shallensurethat the
instructions, steps, standard operating procedures,specificationsand
standardsare consistentwith the ApprovedDetailedDesignand the OftM
Requirements.
14.6 MlrNreNaNce
14.6.1PRrvrNrve
lNo Scneoulro
MllHreNaxce
PUN
(a)

The O&MManual,shatt,inter alia, detaitits proposed
programme
of
preventiveandotherscheduted
maintenance
of the ProjectAssets(the
"Preventiveand Scheduted
Maintenance
Plan").

(b)

The Concessionaire
shattperformmaintenance
of the ProjectAssetsas
identifiedin the Preventive
and Scheduted
Maintenance
Ptan,and,
without timitingthe Concessionaire's
other obligationsin respectof
the performance
of the Services,
shatlundertakeatt the maintenance
work:
(i)

in accordance
with the ProjectDetiverables;

(ii)

at the timesscheduted
for suchmaintenance
work asspecified
in the O&MManuat;

(iii)

in accordance
with GoodIndustry

(iv)
in a manner that attows the Project Assetsto remain
operationat
at atttimes;and
(v)
otherwisein accordancewith the Preventiveand Scheduted
Maintenance
Ptan.
14.7 Vlsrrs
14.7.1During
the Operations
Period,NHAshallhavethe rightto visitthe Concession
Areaandthe ProjectAssetsto observethe performance
by the Concessionaire
of its obtigations
on an annuatbasisand the Concessionaire
sha[[makeatl
reasonablearrangements
for the same.The IndependentEngineershall
accompany
NHAduringsuchvisit.
14.7.2TheIndependentEngineersha[[ make a report of such visit stating in
reasonable
detaitthe observations,
if any,in the Concessionaire's
comptiance
pursuantto thisAgreementand/orthe ProjectAssetswith
with its obtigations
particutarreferenceto the O&MManuat.

rvrc
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14.7.3TheIndependent
Engineer
shalt,withinseven(7) Daysof the visit, providea
copyof its observation
reportto the Concessionaire
and NHA.
14.7.4TheConcessionaire
herebyundertakesthat, within suchtime periodas set
out in the Independent
Engineer's
observation
report(whichperiodshatlnot
be less than the time period providedin the O&MManua[),it shatltake
appropriatemeasures,
if requiredpursuantto the saidobservation
report,to
improvethe performance
of its obtigations,
at its own cost andexpense.
14.7.5Thevisitor submission
of the observation
reportby the Independent
Engineer
shatlnot relieveor absotvethe Concessionaire
of its obtigations
and tiabitities
hereunder
in anymannerwhatsoever.
14.7.6|nadditionto NHA'sright to visit as stipulatedin Sections14.7.1to 14.7.5
above,NHAshattalsohavethe right to visit the Concession
Area,throughout
the Concession
Period,either itsetfor throughan independent
third party
dutyauthorizedby NHAin writing;provided,that suchvisit shattnot in any
way fetter, impedeor obstructthe Concessionaire's
exerciseof its rights
and/or dischargeof its obtigationsunder this Agreementand that the
Concessionaire
wit[ be givenat leastthree (3) Business
Days'notice;provided,
further, that if the objectiveof the saidvisit is to measurethe international
roughness
index (lRl)of the MotorwaySectionor the Motorway,as the case
maybe, suchinspectionshatlnot becarriedout morethantwice in anyperiod
of twelve (12)Monthsthroughoutthe Concession
Period.
14.8 Access
14.8.1Subject
to the termsof thisAgreement,
the Concessionaire
shatlprocurethat
the NHARepresentative
hasaccessto the Concession
Areaat atl reasonabte
times duringthe OperationsPeriod,soletyin order to performhis functions
underthis Agreement.
14.9 Slrery.VrHrclrBnraroowNs
lHoAccloeNrs
14.9.1Subjectto the terms of this Agreement,the Concessionaire
shatt be
responsiblefor accident prevention and safety of the Project. The
Concessionaire
shatlensureimptementation
of its accidentprevention/safety
poticiesand administrationof the Concessionaire's
safety programme,
including,accidentpreventionandsafetyprocedures.
14.9.zTheConcessionaire
shatt,at atl timesduringthe Concession
Period,ensure
safeconditionsfor the usersof the MotorwaySection,the Motorwayor any
part thereof,andin the eventof unsafeconditions,laneclosures,diversions,
vehicle breakdownsand accidents,it shatt fottow the retevantoperating
proceduresin accordancewith the AppticabteLaws,the O&MManualand
GoodIndustryPractice,inctuding,the setting-upof temporarytraffic cones
andwarningsigns,and removalof obstructions
and debriswithout detay.
14.9.3Subject
to the termsof this Agreement,
if, in the reasonabte
opinionof the
Concessionaire,
there existsan emergency
whichwarrantsde-commissioning
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Motorwayor any part thereof,as the casemay be, the Concessionaire
shatt
be entittedto de-commission
andctosethe wholeor anypart of the Motorway
Section,the Motorwayor any part thereof,as the casemay be, to traffic for
so tongas suchemergency
and the consequences
thereofwarrant;provided,
that suchde-commissioning
and particularsthereofshattbe notifiedby the
Concessionaire
to NHAwithout any delay, and the Concessionaire
shalt
ditigenttycarryout andabideby anyreasonabte
directionsthat NHAmaygive
pursuantto the NHAAct.
for dealingwith suchemergency
14.10Clulocues CoNcenNrHc
SplnrPaRrs
ronTollrNclxo Slrery EeurprrleNr
14.10.1
The Concessionaire
sha[[preparean informationcatatogueor lists
concerning
necessary
sparepartsfor the machineryand equipmentemptoyed
in the Project in accordancewith Good Industry Practice, the O&M
Requirements
and the Appticabte
Laws.
14.11Sus,\^rssroH
or OprRArroN.
MlrffirNlNce
lHo RrpalR
lNsrRucloNs
14.12.1
The Concessionaire
shatlsubmitto the NHARepresentative
the final
drawings, pamphtets,manuatsand the operating and maintenance
instructionsretatedto the prescribed
machineryandequipmentemployedfor
the Projectat the time of transferof the Projectto NHA.
14.12 lNveNroRv
MaucrmeHr
14.13.1
The Concessionaire
shallat atl times keepan inventoryof spareparts
for the machineryand equipmentemployedin
and other consumabtes
with GoodIndustryPracticeandthe O&MManuat.
accordance
14.13RrcuurroHs
14.13.1
The Concessionaire
shattcomptywith att tegattybindingregutations,
rules and orders made or issuedunder the AppticabteLaws which are
appticabtegeneraltyto roadnetworkssuchasthe Motorway.
14.13.2
NHAshattensure,andprocurethat the GoPand/orthe retevantPubtic
SectorEntitiesshatl ensure,that at atl times adequatelaw enforcement
servicesare providedfor the Projectand the protectionand safetyof the
pubtic,andthat the concerned
lawenforcementpersonnet
shattfottowproper
practicein enforcingthe AppticabteLaws.NHA,with the assistance
of the
and/or
the
retevant
Pubtic
GoP
SectorEntities,shalt ensurethat the law
enforcement personnelshatt not untawfuttyhamper or hinder the
in the performanceof its obligationsor the exerciseof its
Concessionaire
rightspursuantto this Agreementor the usersof the MotorwaySection,the
Motorwayor any part thereof,as the casemay be.
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14.14OprRlnNc
14.14.1
The Concessionaire
shatlhavethe right to weighvehiclesandinspect
vehictesandtheir loadin accordance
with the Appticabte
Lawsandshalt,to
end,
also
be
to
co[[ect,
retain
utitize
Weigh
such
entitted
and
Fines.
1 4 . 1 4 .2
The Concessionaire
shattbe authorized
to
exercisesimitar authority as NHA exercisesin respectof overtoadingof
vehicteswhere the grossvehicteweight or any axte loadexceedsthe limits
Laws.
specifiedin the Appticabte
14.15AuRmSvsrrm
Fire and emergencyalarm systemsshatt be imptementedand
14.16.1
coordinatedby the Concessionaire
at adequatelocation(s)at the Concession
Area.
lNoAros
14.16Srnvrcrs
The Concessionaire
shallprovide,at its own cost and expense,one
14.16.1
emergencytetephoneserviceas an aid to usersof the MotorwaySectionor
the Motorway,as the casemaybe.
The Concessionaire
shatt provide breakdown/patrolservices at
14.16.2
coststo provideassistance
reasonable
to usersof the MotorwaySection,the
Motorwayor any part thereof, as the case may be, in distressor during
emergency.
14. 17 MANAGEMENT
STRUCTURE

TheConcessionaire
structure
14.17.1
shat[designa costeffectivemanagement
mannerthroughthe
to ensurethat the Projectshatloperatein a harmonious
O&MManagerand the O&MDevetoper.
14.18Coru,uuNtclrtoN
The Concessionaire
14.18.1
shatt establish a state-of-the-artsystem of
communication
betweenmanagement,
staff,ctientsandcustomers.
1 4 . 1 9L rso u n
Employment
14.19.1
of workers/labour/personnel
for the Concessionaire
shat[
be undertakenby the Concessionaire
subjectto suchrestrictionsas may be
imposedunderthe Appticable
Laws.
14.2OClmNuNrss
14.20.1
TheConcessionaire
shalt,duringthe Operations
Period,be responsibte
for the cteantiness
and safeand retiabteoperationof the MotorwaySection,
the Motorwayor any part thereof,as the casemaybe.
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15.

Totts, ReveNurs
AND
AccouNTs

15.1 Tolr-slNo RevEnues
15.1,1Under
the termsof this Agreement,
the Concessionaire
is entittedto tevy,
demand,cottectand/orearn:
(a)

(i) in respectof the MotorwaySectionandanySection
the TottRevenue
addedthereto at the retevantTot[ Plazasfrom the MotorwaySection
ServiceCommencement
Dateand the Dayimmediatety
fotlowingthe
SectionSubstantia[CompletionDate of each succeedingSection,
respectivety,
basedon the Tot[ Structureset out in Part I of Scneoulr
C lTott Srnucruntfand continuesuchcottectionuntil the Substantial
ComptetionDate, and (ii) in respectof the Motorwayat the retevant
Totl Ptazason the ServiceCommencement
Date basedon the Tol[
Structureset out in Partll of ScurourcClTottSraucrunrf,
andcontinue
such co[tectionuntit the ExpiryDate (or the TerminationDate, if
earlier);

(b)

the MotorwayServiceAreasRevenue
commencing
from the date such
MotorwayServiceAreas and the AncittaryFacititiesthereon are
operationalpursuantto the terms of this Agreementuntil the Expiry
Date(or the Termination
Date,if eartier);and

(c)

the OtherRevenues
commencing
from the date suchOtherRevenues
pursuantto the terms of this
start accruingto the Concessionaire
Agreement
untiIthe ExpiryDate(or the Termination
Date,if eartier).

15.1.2Forsmoothimptementation
of the TottStructureset out in ScHeoultClTott
pursuant
Srnucrunrl
to Section15.1.1, NHAshatluponbeingnotified,at least
one(1) Monthin advance,
by the Concessionaire/lndependent
Engineer
of the
scheduted
date of impositionof a newTo[[ rate in accordance
with Scneoule
ClTottSrnucruatl,not later than two (2) Weeksprior to suchdate issuethe
Tott Notificationand procureatl the Approvats
and the Consents
whatsoever
(a) pertainingto the openingfor vehicutartraffic the MotorwaySection,any
Sectionadded thereto or the Motorway,as the case may be, and (b)
conferringon the Concessionaire
the full authorityto cottectthe Tolls,based
on the To[[ Structureset out in Scneoule
ClTottSrnucrunef
.
1 5 . 1 . 3 l fre q u i re du n d e rth e A ppticabte
Laws,NHAshattdo att actsand thingst o
procurefor the Concessionaire
the necessary
rightsand authorityto tevyand
cotlectthe Totts.
15.1.4TheConcessionaire
shallbearatl retatedcostsincurredin performing
the Tott
cottectionoperations,
including,payrotIexpenses,
supervision
andmonitoring
costs,and costsincurredin cashcountingand tattying,cashdetiveryand
deposits.
15.1.5The
Tottssha[[be periodicatty
adjustedduringthe Operations
Periodin such
mannerand accordingto such proceduresas set out in ScneouleC lTott

Srnucrunrl.
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15.1.6Notwithstanding
anythingto the contrarycontainedin this Agreement,
the
Concessionaire:
(a)

shatlnot coltectanyTotlsfrom the ExemptedVehictes;provided,that
any changeto the ExemptedVehictesas they exist prior to the
EffectiveDateshalt,if suchchangehasadverserevenueconsequences
for the Concessionaire,
be deemedto be a Changein Law for the
purposes
of Section20 lChangein Lawl; and

(b)

may,in its solediscretion,levyTottsat rateslowerthan thoseset out
in or determinedin accordancewith ScxrouleC lTott Srnucrunrlor
offer and negotiateconcession
packages
to or with suchctassor classes
of usersof the MotorwaySection,Motorwayor anypart thereof,asthe
case may be, as may be determinedby the Concessionaire
in its
discretion.

15.1.7The
Concessionaire
shatlbe responsibte
to providemonthtyreportsproviding
futt visibititywith respectto:
(a)

runningvehicutartraffic of in' and 'out' on eachinterchange
of the
Projectmotorwayseparatety
for both sides;and

(b)

sectionaltraffic for eachSection.

15.1.8The
Concessionaire
shallconducton-sitetrainingfor its emptoyees
whoshatt
be undertaking
the Tot[operations
at the TottPtazas.
TheConcessionaire
shatl
completeall such on-site training at least forty five (45) Daysprior to
commencement
of Tottcottection
operations.
prnroo
15.2 UlllzlloN or rnr Revexues
DuruNc
rne OprRarrous
15.2.1Subject
to the terms of the Financing
Agreements,
duringthe Operations
Period,the Concessionaire
shat[usethe Revenue
for (withouttimitation)the
costsnecessary
for the properoperationand maintenance
of the Motorway,
the MotorwaySectionor any part thereof, as the case may be (inctuding
reconstruction,
resurfacing,
restorationandrehabititation
of the Motorwayin
comptiance
with the requirements
of thisAgreement),
for Financing
Payments
pursuant
to the Financing
Agreements
untiIthe Financing
Termination
Date
15.3 Comperrxc
Roures
15.3.1NHAundertakes
andassures:
(a)

there is no CompetingRouteasof the EffectiveDate;

(b)

that as of the EffectiveDate,shoutdNHAor any PubticSectorEntity
decide to estabtisha CompetingRoute as describedin Section
15.3.1(a),then NHAshattundertakethat the said CompetingRoute
shatlbe tottedat totl ratesat leastequivalent
to an amount1.5times
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higherthan the prevailingTotl ratesimposedat the MotorwaySection,
any Sectionaddedtheretoor the Motorway,as the casemaybe;
(c)

that in the eventNHAis not agreeable
to Section15.3.1(b)
aboveor is
otherwise unabte to compty with the same, then monetary
compensation
shall be payabteby NHAto the Concessionaire,
within
fifteen (15) Daysof certificationof the said amount of monetary
compensation
by the Independent
Auditor.The Independent
Auditor
shatlcertifythe amountdue to the Concessionaire
withinfifteen (15)
Days of a written request by the Concessionaire.
The monetary
paid
quarterty
compensation
shattbe
by NHAon a
basis.Themonetary
compensation
for the Operational
Yearconcernedor the retevantyear
of the ConstructionPeriod,as applicabte,to be depositedin the
compensationaccount of the Concessionaire
and distributed in
accordancewith the terms of this Agreement,sha[[ be in the sum
calculatedasthe differencebetween(A)the aggregateprojectedTott
Revenuebasedon the Totl Structureset out in Scnroulr C lTott
Srnucrunrl,
that woutdhavebeengeneratedbut for non-imposition
of
the tott ratesin accordance
with Section15.3.1(b),against(B) the
aggregate
actualTot[Revenue
cottected,whichdifferenceshattbe duty
substantiatedby the Concessionaire
through a traffic and revenue
study;

(d)

that in the eventNHAfaits,or is otherwise
unable,to paythe monetary
compensation,
then the Concessionaire
shatt be entitted to recover
compensation
in accordance
with Sections29.20 lLate Paymentand
Rightof Set-Offland/or 29.21lRecovery
of Dueand PayableSumsl;

(e)

th a t i n th e e ve nt NHAis not agr eeabte
to Section15.3.1( b)or
, is
otherwiseunabteto comptywith the same,faits to pay the monetary
compensationin accordancewith Section 15.3.1(c), and the
does not elect to exercisethe rights stipulatedin
Concessionaire
Section15.3.1(d)or despiteexerciseof suchrights,the Concessionaire
is not adequatetycompensated,
then, at any time thereafter,at the
Concessionaire's
option(i) the Partiesshatlnegotiatein goodfaith with
a view to agreeinguponan extensionto the Concession
Periodor such
other modification
of thisAgreement
as shattadequatety
compensate
the Concessionaire,
or (ii) if the Concessionaire
deemsthat a Material
AdverseEffect hasoccurred,the Concessionaire
shatlbe entitled to
declarean NHAEventof Defauttin accordance
with Section21.1INHA
Eventof Defaultlwhereuponthe appticabte
sub-Sections
of Section21
[Termination]shattappty.

15.4 NHARevrNue
SsrnePaymenrs
15.4.1TheConcessionaire
agreesand undertakes
to pay to NHA,in respectof the
year
year,in eachcase,of the Concession
to the twentyfifth (25th)
Period
[o]
(each,the "RevenueSharingOperationalYear"), such Revenueshare
paymentsasspecifiedin ScnrouuAH [NHARrvavutSumrPnyi4ENrs]
(the "NHA
RevenueSharePayments").
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15.4.2Withinforty-five (45) Daysof expiry of each RevenueSharingOperational
Year,the Independent
Engineer
and the Independent
Auditorshattjointty
certify the NHARevenue
SharePaymentin respectof suchRevenueSharing
(the "RevenueShare
Yearwith retevantdetailsandcatcutations
Operational
Certificate") and issuethe Revenue
ShareCertificateto the Concessionaire
with a copy to NHA.The Concessionaire
shatt,in respectof each Revenue
SharingOperational
Year,ensurecredit the NHARevenue
SharePayments
to
the designatedaccount of NHA within five (5) days of receipt by the
Concessionaire
of the Revenue
ShareCertificate.
15.4.3lnthe eventof occurrence
of a PermittedEventduringthe [r] yearto the
twentyfifth (25th)year,in eachcase,of the Concession
Period,NHAshattonty
be entitled to the relevantNHARevenue
SharePayments,
subjectto making
paymentof the Compensation
Amount(if appticabte)
to the Concessionaire
in
accordance
with the termsof this Agreement.
15.5 Tues
15.4.1Save
asotherwisestatedin thisAgreement,
eachPartyshattpayits ownTaxes
as andwhendue in accordance
with the AppticabteLaws.
15.6 RroucrroH
rHTolr Rlres
15.6.1|f,at the requestof NHAand upongivingthe Concessionaire
two (2) Months
prior noticein writing,the Concessionaire
is requiredto reducethe Tol[ rates
or otherwisenot to implementthe Tot[ escatation,or if NHAotherwisefaits
to issuea Tot[ Notification,in eachcase,in the mannerset out in ScneoulE
C
then monetarycompensation
shattbe payabteby NHAto the
lTouSrnucruREl,
Concessionaire
on accountof suchreduction,to be paidon a monthtybasisif
the Tott reductionor failureto imptementTol[ escalation
occursduringthe
ConstructionPeriodand on a quartertybasisif the sameoccursduringthe
OperationsPeriodbut after the SubstantialComptetionDate, after being
verified by the IndependentAuditor, to pay such compensation.The
Independent
Auditorshatlundertake
suchverificationwithinfive (5) Daysof
a written requestby the Concessionaire.
The monetarycompensation
shatlbe
paid by NHA on a quarterty basis.The monetarycompensationfor the
OperationalYearconcernedor the retevantyear of the Construction
Period,
as applicabte,to be depositedin the compensationaccount of the
Concessionaire
and distributed in accordancewith the terms of this
Agreement,shallbe in the sumcatculatedas the differencebetween(a) the
aggregateprojectedTol[ Revenuebasedon the Tot[ Structureset out in
ScxrouteC lTott Srnucruntlthat woutd have been generatedbut for the
reductionor non-escalation
ofTottrates,against(b)the aggregate
actualTotl
Revenuecotlectedbasedon the reducedor non-escatated
Tot[ rates,which
differenceshattbe dutysubstantiated
by the Concessionaire
througha traffic
and revenue study. Providedhowever, that reduction in Tott Ratesif
demanded
by NHAon accountof Concessionaire
reaching
its BaseCaseEquity
IRRthen the provisions
of thisctausesha[[not appty.
15.6.2Inthe eventNHAis not agreeabte
to Section15.5.1or is otherwiseunabteto
comptywith the same,then the Concessionaire be entitled to recover.
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or causeto be recovered,compensation
in accordance
with Sections29.20
Payment
and
Right
of
Set-Offl
29.21
and/or
lLate
lRecoveryof Due and
PayableSumsl.
15.6.3Inthe eventNHAis not agreeabte
to Section15.5.1or is otherwiseunabteto
comptywith the same,andthe Concessionaire
doesnot etect to exercisethe
rights stipulatedin Section15.5.2or despiteexerciseof such rights, the
Concessionaire
is not adequatety
compensated,
then,at anytime thereafter,
at the Concessionaire's
option (a) the Partiesshatlnegotiatein goodfaith
with a view to agreeinguponan extensionto the Concession
Periodor such
other modificationof this Agreementas shatladequatety
compensate
the
(b)
Concessionaire,
or
if the Concessionaire
deemsthat a MaterialAdverse
Effecthasoccurred,the Concessionaire
shattbe entitled to dectarean NHA
Eventof Defaultin accordancewith Section21.1 INHAEvent of Defaultl
whereuponthe appticablesub-Sections
of Section2l lTerminationl shatt
appty.
15.7 Reconos
15.7.lThe Concessionaire
shatt maintain, from the MotorwaySection Service
Commencement
Date until the ExpiryDate (or the TerminationDate, if
eartier),detaitedand accuraterecordsof its Tot[ cotlectionoperationsand
shatlmakecopiesof suchrecordsavaitabteto NHAat no cost, upon being
givena five (5) Business
Days'noticeby NHA.
15.8 Pno.lecr
AccouHrs
15.8.1After the EffectiveDateup to the Dayimmediatetyprecedingthe Appointed
Date,the Concessionaire
shatlmaintainsuchbankaccounts
asit deemsfit for
undertaking
costsandexpenses
in respectof the Project.
15.8.2From the AppointedDate titt the FinancingTerminationDate, the
Concessionaire
sha[[ maintainsuch bank accounts.as set forth in the
Financing
Agreements.
15.8.3Afterthe Financing
Termination
Datetitt the ExpiryDate(or the Termination
Date, if eartier),the Concessionaire
shat[ maintainthe foltowingbank
accounts:
(a)

the project cotlection account/revenueaccount, wherein the
Revenues
shattbe depositedwith an escrowarrangement
to credit the
Revenue
Shareof NHAto NHAdesignated
account;

(b)

an operatingaccountfor meetingthe operations,managementand
maintenance
expenses
of the Concessionaire
in relationto the Project
underthe termsof this Agreement;

(c)

a maintenance reserve account, wherein reserve funds for
maintenance
shatIbe deposited;
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(d)

a compensationaccount, wherein any insuranceproceedsand
compensation
amountsreceivedby the Concessionaire
from, inter alia,
(i) NHAunderthis Agreement,(ii) anyother counterpartyto a Project
Agreement,
shatlbe deposited;
and

(e)

suchother bankaccounts,
if any,asmutuatlyagreeduponbetweenthe
Parties.

15.9 ENcurusRAHce
OvrnBaNrAccouNrs
15.9.1From
the date of executionof the Financing
Agreements
titt the Financing
TerminationDate, the Concessionaire
may create an Encumbrance
over its
bankaccountsas securityfor pre-payment
and paymentobtigationto the
Financiers.
15.10 AoorrroHllLlNeEsilsLlsHA
rNr TnrccER
EvrNr
year11 titt concession
year20during
15.10.1
In the event,at duringconcession
the Concession
Period,either Partyis of the opinion,actingreasonably,
that
(a) the actuatTott Revenues
duringa periodof one (1) year are greaterthan
ptusthirty percent(30%)of the Benchmark
the Benchmark
To[[ Revenues
Tott
(the "Toll RevenuesThresholdAchievement"),and (b) the level
Revenues
of servicehasfattenbetowC, asper the HighwayCapacityManual(the "Level
C Achievement Event" and together with the Tott RevenuesThreshotd
Achievement,the "Additional Lane EstablishmentTrigger Event"), then
suchPartyshatlso notifythe Independent
Engineer
Auditor
and Independent
(together with a copy to the other Party) (the "Additional Lane
Notification").
15.10.2
Within thirty (30) Days of the Additionat Lane Notification,the
Independent
Engineer
and the lndependent
Auditor,as appticable,
shatl(in
consultation
with the Parties):
(a) certify if the AdditionatLaneEstabtishment
TriggerEventhasoccurred
with relevantdetaitsandcatcutations;
(b) finatizethe designof the additionaltanewith the Concessionaire,
having
due regard to the ApprovedDetaited Designand the operational
requirements
of the Concessionaire;
(c) certify the time that the Concessionaire
woutd requireto estabtishthe
additional[ane;and
(d) if the Worksare detayedas a consequence
of estabtishment
of the
additionat[ane,certify the reviseddurationof the Construction
Period
and the further lncrementaland Consequential
Costswhich shatt be
payabteby NHAto the Concessionaire
to compensate
the Concessionaire
for anyestimatedtoss,costor expenseincurredasa consequence
of the
detay.
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15.10.3
To the extentit is certifiedin accordance
with Section15.9.2that the
AdditionatLaneEstabtishment
TriggerEventhasoccurred,the Concessionaire
shatl, at its own cost and expense,proceedwith estabtishmentof the
additionallane and comptetethe samewithin the time periodcertified by
the lndependent
Engineer;
15.10.4
Subjectto the termsof this Agreement,where any AdditionalLandis
necessary
for purposes
of estabtishment
of the additiona[[ane, NHAshatt
makeavaitabtesuchAdditionalLandassoonasreasonabty
practicabte(butin
any event prior to the date on whichthe worksin relationto the additional
lane are requiredto be undertakenon such AdditionatLand),at its own
efforts and at no cost or expenseto the Concessionaire,
free from any
Encumbrance.
For the avoidanceof doubt, any AdditionatLand made
availableby NHAunderthis Section15.9.4shattform part of the Concession
Area.
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16.

lNsumNce

16.1 Tlmrul on lNsumNce
DuruNc
rxe CoHsrRuctroN
Peruoo
16.1.1The
Concessionaire
shatt,at its owncostandexpense,procureandmaintain
at atl material times from takaful companiesof appropriaterating or
insurancecompanies
of singteA(A) rating,suchtakafutor insuranceas is
necessary,specified in ScHcoulrAF [/rusunaruce
Covraf, inctuding, the
fotlowing:
(a)

a contractor'sa[[ riskspoticyfor the futI vatueof the Worksto inctude
cover for atl goods,equipment,materials,ptantsand other items
necessaryfor the Worksinctudingwhen they are in transit to the
Concession
Area;

(b)

comprehensive
third partytiabitityinsurance,
inctuding,
againstinjury
or deathto personnelor representatives
or other naturalPersons
that
may enter the Concession
Area;

(c)

cover for any damageto the Works,in part or whole, causedby the
Concessionaire's
vehictes,
toots,equipmentor personnet;

(d)

workmen'scompensation
insurance
as requiredunderthe Appticabte
Laws;

(e)

anyothercoverthat maybe necessary
f or the Works,inctuding,against
suchForceMajeureEventsthat are insurabtein accordance
with the
normsof the industry;and

(f)

cash-in-transit
insurance
to covermovementof the Totl Revenue
at the
(and
To[[ Ptazas
the Administrative
Officeoncecompteted),
and the
depositthereofinto the projectcoltectionaccount/revenue
account.

16.1,zThetakafulor insurance
coverreferredto in Section16.1.1shattcommence
prior
on or
to the WorksCommencement
Dateand shatlcontinueuntit the
ProjectComptetion
Date.The Concessionaire
shattbe namedthe losspayee,
jointty with the Agenton behatfof the Financiers
and NHA,in the poticyof
takafutor insurance.
16.2 Tlxlrul oRlNsuRlHcs
DunlNc
rnr OpEuloHsPeRloo
16.2.1The
Concessionaire
shatt,at its owncostandexpense,procureandmaintain
takaful or insurancefrom takaful companiesof appropriaterating or
insurance
companies
of singteA(A)rating,asnecessary,
specified
in Scneoulr
AF [/rusunaNcE
CovER],
inctuding,the fottowing:
(a)

coverfor anydamageto the ProjectAssets,in part or whote,as sha[[
be prudent to insure againsthavingregqld to the practiceof the

industry;
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(b)

comprehensive
third partytiabitityinsurance,
including,againstinjury
or death to personnelor representatives
or other naturalPersons
for
eachincident(the numberof the incidents
to be untimited);

(c)

workmen'scompensation
insurance
as requiredunderthe Appticabte
Laws;

(d)

any other coverthat may be necessary,
including,againstsuchForce
MajeureEventsthat are insurabtein accordance
with the normsof the
industry;and

(e)

cash-in-transit
insurance
to covermovementof the Tol[ Revenue
at the
Tot[ Plazas(andthe Administrative
Office once compteted),and the
depositthereofinto the projectcoltectionaccount/revenue
account.

16.2.2The
takafulor insurance
coverreferredto in Section16.2.1shattcommence
on the ServiceCommencement
Dateandshat[continueuntil the ExpiryDate
(or the Termination
Date,if eartier).TheConcessionaire
shattbe namedthe
losspayee,jointty with the Agenton behatfof the Financiers
so longas any
Financingremainsoutstanding,in the poticy of takaful or insurance,
whereafterthe Concessionaire
shatlbe the sotelosspayee.
16.3 GeNeulPRovrsroHs
16.3.1The
Concessionaire
shatt,uponreceiptof the dulyexecutedpoticies
of takaful
provide
(1)
poticies
or insurance,
to NHAwith one copyeachof atl such
within
fifteen(15)Days.
16.3.zThe
Concessionaire
shattbe tiabtefor anycostdeficiency
shoutdanyinsurance
proceedsbe insufficientto cover the necessaryrepair and or restoration
works,or the cost of replacementas the casemay be; provided,however,
that any excessof the saidinsuranceproceedsshattinure to the exctusive
benefitof the Concessionaire.
16.3.3lfany riskwhichhasbeeninsuredbecomes
uninsurabte
due to the fact that
the insurershave ceasedto insurethat risk, and the takaful or insurance
cannotbe maintainedor reinstatedin respectto suchrisk,the Concessionaire
shatlnot be in a breachof its obtigationregardinginsuranceunderthis
Agreement.
16.3.4Anytakaful and or insured sums received and/or obtained by the
pursuant
Concessionaire
from the takafutand/orinsurance
companies
to the
takafutand or insurancepoticy(ies),shatlnot absotvethe Concessionaire
of
anyobtigations
and/ortiabitities
that mayhaveaccruedunderthisAgreement
or anyother agreemententeredinto by the Concessionaire
for the purposeof
imptementing
the Project.
16.4 Vrlrorwon lNsuRlNce
16.4.1TheConcessionaire
shatt,from time to time, prompttypay att insurance
premiums,
poticiesin forceandvatidthroughout
keepthe insurance
retevant
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periodand furnishone (1) copyeachthereofto NHA.Eachinsurance
poticy
sha[[providethat the samesha[[not be cancettedor terminateduntessten
(10)Daysctearnoticeof cancettation
is providedto NHAin writing.lf at any
time, the Concessionaire
fails to obtainor maintainin futt force and effect
anyand att of the insurance
requiredunderthis Agreement,
NHAmayat its
optionobtainand maintainsuchinsurance
and all sumsincurredby NHAin
retationthereto shattbe reimbursedby the Concessionaire
to NHAwithin
fourteen(14)Daysfrom the receiptof ctaimin respectthereofmadeby NHA
or otherwisesetttewith the Concessionaire
as deemedfit.
16.5 ApplrcarroN
PRocEEDS
oFlNsuRANcE
16.5.1Subject
to the terms of the Financing
Agreements
and untessotherwise
providedherein, the proceedsof atl insurancepoticiesreceivedshatt be
promptty apptied by the Concessionaire
towards repair, renovation,
restorationor re-instatement
of the ProjectAssetsor any part thereofwhich
mayhavebeendamaged
or destroyed.
TheConcessionaire
shallcarryout such
repair, renovation,restorationor re-instatement,to the fultest extent
possible,and in such mannerthat the Project Assets,after such repair,
renovation,restorationor re-instatement
be as far as possiblein the same
conditionasthey were prior to suchdamageor destruction,normalwearand
tear excepted.
16.6 UNTNSuMSLE
RrsKs
16.6.1|fa risk usua[tycoveredby the insurance
stipulatedin ScurouleAF [/wsunarucr
CownlbecomesUninsurable,
then the Concessionaire
shattnotify NHAwithin
ten (10)Daysof the riskbecoming
Uninsurabte.
16.6.2lfthe Partiesagree,or it is determined
throughFast-Track
DisputeResotution
in accordance
with Section24.2lFast-Track
DisputeResolutionl,
that:
(a)

the riskis Uninsurable;

(b)

the risk beingUninsurabte
is not causedby the actionsor omissions
of
the Concessionaire;
and

(c)

other serviceproviderscarryingon businesses
simitarto the Project
woutdceaseto do so asa resultof suchUninsurabitity;

thenthe Partiesshallmeetto discuss
the meansby whichthe riskshouldbe
managed(inctuding
by wayof self-insurance
by eitherParty).
16.6.3TheConcessionaire
shatl bear the onus of provingthe circumstances
in
(c).
(a)
Sections
16.6.2 to
16.6.4lfthe requirements
of Sections
16.6.1and 16.6.2are met:
(a)

this Agreement
shatlcontinuein futt forceandeffect;and
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(b)

on the occurrence
of the risk (but ontyif that risk hascontinuedto be
Uninsurable)
NHAshalt,at the Concessionaire's
option,eitherpay:
(i)

to the Concessionaire
an amount equal to the insurance
proceedsthat woutdhavebeenpayabtehad the risk continued
to be insurable,
in whicheventthisAgreement
shatlcontinuein
full forceand effec| or

(ii)

an amountequalto the amountset out in Section21.6andthis
AgreementshatlTerminateas if due to a ForceMajeureEvent.

16.7 MrvEns/ExemprroNs
16.7.1A[ttakafut/insurance
coverstaken underthis Section16 llnsurancelshatl
includea waiverof any right of subrogation
of the insurersthereinagainst,
inter alia, the Concessionaire
and its Contractors,emptoyees,successors,
permittedassigns,
insurersand underwritersand of any right of the insurers
of anyset-offor counterclaim
or anyotherdeduction,whetherby attachment
or otherwise,in respectof any tiabitityof anysuchPersoninsuredunderany
suchpolicy.
16.7.2NHAherebyreteases
andwaivesany and att rightsof recoveryagainst,infer
alia, the Concessionaire
and its Contractors,emptoyees,successors,
permittedassigns,
insurersandunderwriters,
whichNHAmayotherwisehave
or acquirein or fromor in anywayconnected
with anylosscoveredby poticies
(otherthanthird partytiabitityinsurance
poticies)
of insurance
maintained
or
pursuantto this Agreement,
requiredto be maintainedby the Concessionaire
or becauseof deductibleclausesin or inadequacy
of timits of any such
takafu[/i nsurance
covers.
16.7.3NHA
shattfacititatethe exemptions
as requiredunderSection166 of the
lnsurance
Ordinance,
2000,if appticabte.
16.7.4Subject
to Section16.5lApplicationof lnsuranceProceedsl,if the Financing
repayment obtigationsremain outstanding,the Financiersand the
Concessionaire
shatlbe the joint beneficiaries
of atl takaful/insurance
covers
takenby the Concessionaire.
16.8 SuaonorNlrox
or RlcHrs
ro lNsuRANce
16.8.1NHAacknowtedges
and agreesthat the interestof NHA,its officersand
employeesin and to the insurancesmaintainedby the Concessionaire
pursuantto this Agreementshatt be subordinateto the interestsin such
insurances
of the Financiers
underthe Financing
Agreements.
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16.9 SrvrHcs
16.9.1Neither
failureto complynor futl comptiance
with thisSection16llnsurance]
shalIrelievethe Concessionaire
of its tiabititiesand obligationsunderthis
Agreement,and in particutarthe Concessionaire's
obligationto hotd NHA
harmlessin comptiancewith any indemnityprovisionscontainedin this
Agreement.
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17.

FoncgMaleune

17.1 lNrrnpRerllon
17.1.1Forpurposesof this Agreement,a ForceMajeureEventshatl mean the
occurrence
in Pakistan
of a Non-Potitical
Event,a PoliticalEventor an Indirect
PotiticatEvent,asdefinedin Sections
17.1.2,17.1.3and17,1.4, respectivety
(and inctudesthe impact or consequence
thereof),which is beyondthe
reasonabte
controlof the AffectedParty,and the occurrencewhereofcould
not havebeen reasonabty
foreseenon the EffectiveDateby exerciseof due
diligenceand which makesperformance
and dischargeof the obligationsof
the AffectedPartyunderthis Agreement
impossible
or impractical.
17.1.2ANon-Potitical
Eventshatlmeanoneor moreof the fottowingactsor events
which makesit impossibte
or impracticalfor the Concessionaire
to perform
anyof its obtigations:
(a)

majorearthquake,
unusual
ftood,inundation,landstide;

(b)

storm, tempest, hurricane,cyctone, lightening,thunder or other
extremeatmospheric
disturbances;

(c)

fire causedby reasonsnot attributabteto the Concessionaire
or NHA
or any of the representatives
of the Concessionaire
or NHA;or

(d)

disruptionin the procurement
of raw materiatsfor the Works.

17.1.3A PotiticatEventshat[meananyevent,inctuding,
the following,whichmakes
it ittegal,impossibte
or impracticalfor the Concessionaire
to performits
ob[igations:
(a)

Changein Law;

(b)

an action of the GoP,NHAor a PubticSectorEntityhavinga Material
AdverseEffecUor

(c)

an action of the GoP,NHAor a PubticSectorEntity of expropriation,
nationalization
or computsory
acquisitionor take-overof the Project
Assetsor any part thereof (other than in accordancewith Section
14.23)or of the Concessionaire's
rightsunderthis Agreement;

Provided,however,that a Change
in Lawfor whichno relief is providedunder
the terms of Section20 lChangein Lawl shattbe deemedto be a Potitical
Event.
17.1.4An IndirectPotiticatEventshatlmeananyof the fottowing
eventswhichmakes
it impossibte
for the Concessionaire
to performanyof its obtigations:
(a)

ionizingradiation,seriousepidemics,contaminationby radioactivity
from nuctearfuet,
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(b)

strikes,protests,boycotts,labourdisruptionsor any other industrial
disturbancenot arisingon accountof the acts or omissions
of the
Concessionaire;

(c)

war, hostitities(whetherwar be dectaredor not), acts of terrorism,
rebettion,riotsor ethnicviotence,
civiIcommotion,unrest,disruption
civit war or armedconftictsor stateof emergency;or

(d)

invasion,act of foreign enemy, conflict with weaponsor mititary
actions.

17.2 MrrcrroN MeasuRes
17.Z.1NHA
and the Concessionaire
acknowtedge
their mutualinterestto direct,to
the extentpossible,their decisions
asa consequence
of a ForceMajeureEvent
towardsthe comptetionof the Worksand the continuedoperationof the
ProjectAssets,or any part thereof,for the fult durationof the Concession
Periodin accordance
with the termsof this Agreement,and shatlto this end
formulatedamagemitigationmeasures
with Section17.3.2(c).
in accordance
17.3 OsLrcaroN
To NorFY
1 7 . 3 . 1 Aso
s o na s p ra cti ca b te
andin anycasewithinone ( 1) Monthof the dateof
occurrenceof a ForceMajeureEventor the date of knowledgethereof,the
AffectedPartyshattnotifythe other Partyof the ForceMajeureEventsetting
out, inter alia, the fottowingin reasonabte
detail:
(a)

the natureandextentof the ForceMajeureEvent;

(b)

the estimatedForceMajeurePeriod;

(c)

the nature of and the extent to which, performanceof any of its
obtigationsunder this Agreementis affected by the ForceMajeure
Event;

(d)

whichthe AffectedPartyhastakenor proposes
the measures
to take
to atleviateor mitigatethe impactof the ForceMajeureEventandto
of suchof its obtigations
resumeperformance
as are affectedthereby;
and

(e)

other retevantinformationconcerning
the ForceMajeureEventand/or
the rightsandobligationsof the Partiesunderthis Agreement.

17.3.2Assoonas practicabteandin anycasewithin seven(7) Daysof notificationby
the Affected Partyin accordance
with the precedingSection17.3.1,the
Partiesshatlmeet,hotddiscussions
in goodfaith andwherenecessary
conduct
physicatinspection/survey
of the Projectin orderto:
(a)

assess
the impactof the undertying
ForceMajeureEvent;
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(b)

determinethe tiketydurationof the ForceMajeurePeriod;and

(c)

formutatedamagemitigationmeasures
andstepsto be undertakenby
the Partiesfor resumption
of obtigations
the performance
of which has
beenaffectedby the underlyingForceMajeureEvent.

17.3.3TheAffected Partyshatl,duringthe ForceMajeurePeriod,provideto the
otherPartywith regular(notlessthanWeekty)reportsconcerning
the matters
set out in the preceding
Section17.3.2and atsoany information,detaitsor
documents
whichthe other Partymayreasonably
require.
lT.3.4Notwithstanding
tl"reterms of this Section17.3 lObtigationto Notifyl, the
Concessionaire
is entittedto issuea TerminationNoticeforthwith uponthe
occurrenceof an event set out in Section17.1.3(c),in which case the
appticabteprovisions
of Section21 lTerminationlshattappty.
17.4 PrRronrulHce
or OnlrclroHs
17.4.1|fthe AffectedPartyis renderedwhottyor partialtyunabteto performanyof
its obtigationsunderthis Agreementbecauseof a ForceMajeureEvent,it
shatt be excusedfrom performanceof such obligationto the extent it is
unable to perform the same on account of such Force Majeure Event;
provided,however,that:
(a)

the excusefrom performanceshatlbe of no greaterscopeand of no
longerdurationthan is necessitated
by the ForceMajeureEvent;

(b)

the timetinesfor performanceby the Concessionaire
of its relevant
obtigationsto be performedunderthis Agreement,the Construction
Periodand/orthe Concession
Period,asappticabte,
shatlbe extended
by the ForceMajeurePeriod(as determinedby the Partiesbasedon
the certificationof the Independent
Engineer,
whichshattbe binding
on the Partiesin the absenceof manifesterror);

(c)

the AffectedPartyshatlmakeall reasonabte
effortsto mitigateor [imit
damage,if any,causedor tiketyto be causedto the ProjectAssetsas
a resuttof the ForceMajeureEventand to restorethe ProjectAssets,
in accordance
with GoodIndustryPracticeand its relativeobtigations
underthisAgreement;

(d)

the AffectedPartyshalltake a[[ remedialmeasures,
inctuding,duty
prosecuting
andexhausting
a[[ suchremediesavaitabteto the Affected
Partyunderthe Appticabte
Laws;

(e )

when the Affected Party is abte to resume performanceof its
obtigationsunder this Agreement,it shatt give to the other Party
written noticeto that effect and shatlprompttyresumeperformance
of its obtigations
hereunder;
and
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(f)

the AffectedPartysha[[continueto performsuchobtigations
whichare
not affected by the ForceMajeureEventand which are capabteof
beingperformedin accordance
with this Agreement.

17.5 Alr-ocmoNor Cosrs
17.5.1Uponoccurrenceof a Force Majeure Event, the Incrementaland
Consequentiat
Costsshatlbe allocatedasfottows:
(a)

upon occurrenceof a Non-PoliticalEvent, att Incrementaland
Consequential
Costsshattbe on the accountof the Concessionaire
and
NHAshattnot be tiabteor responsibte
for the samein anymanner;and

(b)

uponoccurrence
of an IndirectPoliticalEventor a PotiticalEvent,NHA
shatl fund and bear the lncrementatand Consequential
Costswithin
fifteen (15) Daysof certificationof the same by the Independent
Engineer
uponthe Concessionaire's
written request.

gyFoRce
17.6 TrnrwHlroNOccasroNro
MAreuRE
17.6.1lf a ForceMajeureEventcontinuesfor a periodof six (6) Months,either Party
shatl, after expiry of the said period of six (6) Months,be entitled to
Terminatethis Agreement.
17.6.2lfeitherParty,havingbecomeentittedto TerminatethisAgreement
pursuant
to Section17.6.1,so decidesto Terminatethis Agreement,it shatlissuea
TerminationNoticesettingout:
(a)

in sufficientdetaitthe undertying
ForceMajeureEvent;

(b )

the TerminationDatewhich sha[[,other than in respectof an event
specifiedin Section17.3.4,be a date occurringnot earlierthansixty
(60)Daysfrom the date of the TerminationNotice;

(c)

the estimatedTermination
Payment,
including,detailsof computation
thereof;and

(d )

anyother retevantinformation.

fu'4
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18.

CollprNslrroN
EvrxrsaNoRelrerEvrHrs

18.1 ComprxsarroN
EveNrs
18.1.1..@''meansandinc[udesanyofthefotlowing:
(a)

the detayeddetiveryof the Concession
Area, the AdditionalLand,
and/orthe AncittaryRightsin accordance
with Section3.1 lConveyance
Areo, Additional Landsand Grant of Ancillary Righfsl
of Concession
(but ontyif andso longassuchbreachor failuredoesnot constitutean
NHA Event of Defautt pursuantto the terms of this Agreement
whereuponthe Concessionaire
etectsto Terminatethis Agreement);

(b)

interferencewith peacefulpossession
of the Concession
Area, the
Additionat
Land,and/orthe Anciltary
Rightsin accordance
with Section
3.5 lPeacefulPossessfonl
;

(c)

a Variationto the ApprovedDetaitedDesignpursuantto Section8.2.4
bV NHA);
lVariation Requests

(d)

the delayedcompletionof the Worksdue to detay in the removat,
retocation,diversionor reinstatementof PubticUtititiespursuantto
Section9.2lRemovol,RelocationandDiversionof PublicUtiftiesl;

(e)

if NHAor the Concessionaire
refersa Disputeto the Fast-Track
Dispute
pursuant
Resolution
to Section13.1.7,a determination
in accordance
with the Fast-Track
DisputeResotution
that the Premises
Comptetion
Certificate,the SectionSubstantiaI
Comptetion
Certificate,the Section
Comptetion
Certificate,the Substantiat
Comptetion
Certificateand/or
the Comptetion
Certificatewhichis the subjectmatter of the Dispute
was property issued or wrongfuttywithhetd by the Independent
Engineer;

(f)

faiture or inabitityof NHAto comptywith Section15.3 lCompeting
Routesl;

(e)

at the request of NHA, reduction in the Tott rates or nonimptementation
of theTottescatation
in the mannersetout in Scneoule
pursuantto Section15.5.1;
ClTottSrnucrunrl
by the Concessionaire

(h)

NHAfaitsto facititatethe Concessionaire
to adjustthe Tottsas per the
Totl escatationproceduresset out in ScxeouleC lTott Srnucruntfor
otherwiseunderthe termsof this Agreement
inctudingin accordance
with, inter alia, Section15.1.5;

(i)

temporarytake-overof the operationsof the Motorway,or any part
thereof,by NHAin accordance
with Section14.23;

(j)

Change
in Lawpursuant
to Section
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(k)

any other event specificatlystated in this Agreementin respectof
whichthe Concessionaire
is entittedto Incremental
andConsequential
Costsand/or an extensionof time for the DetayDuration.

18.1.2CoNseeueNcrs
or l CorupeNslrroN
EveHr
On the occurrenceof a Compensation
Event,the Concessionaire
shattbe
entitted to exercisethe rights under such Sectionsof this Agreement,as
correspond
to and are retevantto suchCompensation
Event.
18.2 RelrrrEvrNrs
18.2.1"@EyENI" meansand inctudesanyof the fottowingevents,whichcoutd
not reasonabtybe expectedto be avoidedby the Concessionaire
actingin
accordance
with GoodIndustryPractice:
(a)

any fire, exptosion,tempest, adverseweather conditions,ftood,
ionizingradiation,earthquakes,
riotsandciviIcommotion,
or pressure
wavescausedby devicestraveltingat supersonic
speed,to the extent
the samedo not constitutea ForceMajeureEvent;

(b)

otherthan an NHAEventof Defautt,anyfaitureby NHAor any Pubtic
SectorEntityto carry out worksor provideservicesof a naturewhich
have a direct bearingon performanceby the Concessionaire
of its
obligations
underthisAgreement;

(c)

any accidentallossor damageto anyof the Worksand/or the Project
Assets;

(d)

any off-sitefailureor shortageof power,fuel or transport;

(e)

any btockadeor embargowhich doesnot constitutea ForceMajeure
Event;

(f)

the discoveryof any heritageobjects or resourcesthat could not
reasonablyhave been discoveredby proper due ditigence as
contemptated
in Section3.7,1;

(g)

any officiat or unofficialstrike, lockout,go stowor other suchtabour
disputesgenerattyaffectingthe transportsectoror a significantsector
of it, untessany of the eventstistedin Sections18.2.1(a) to (g)
inctusivearises(directtyor indirectty)as a resuttof any negtigence,
witfut conductor defauttof the Concessionaire
or anyContractor.

18.2.LCoNseeueNces
or l RrlrerEveNr
(a)

lf and to the extentthat a RetiefEvent:
(i)

causes
a detayin the ServiceCommencement
Date;and/or
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(ii)

hasa MateriatAdverseEffecton the abitityof the Concessionaire
to performanyof its obtigations
underthis Agreement,

then the Concessionaire
shattbe entitled to apptyfor retief from any
rightsof NHAarisingunderSectionZllTerminationf,
(b)

To obtainretief,the Concessionaire
shatt:
(i)

assoonaspracticabte,andin anyeventwithin fifteen (15)Days
after it becomesawarethat the RetiefEventhascausedor is
tiketyto causedetayand/or havea MaterialAdverseEffecton
the abitity of the Concessionaire
to perform its obtigations
pursuant to the terms of this Agreement, give to the
lndependentEngineera written notice of its ctaim for relief
fromits obligations
underthisAgreement,
inctuding,
futl details
of the natureof the RetiefEvent,the date of occurrence
andits
tiketyduration;

(ii)

within ten (10)Daysof receiptby the Independent
Engineer
of
the noticereferredto in Section18.2.2(b)(i),
givefutt detaitsof
the retiefclaimed;and

(iii)

demonstrate
to the reasonabte
satisfaction
of the lndependent
Engineer,
asthe casemaybe, that:
(A) the Concessionaire
and its Contractorscoutd not have
avoidedsuchoccurrenceor consequences
by stepswhich
they mightreasonabty
be expectedto havetaken;
(B) the RetiefEventdirecttycausedthe detayto the Service
Commencement
Date or the need for retief from other
obtigations
underthisAgreement;
(C) the time lostand/orretieffrom the obtigations
underthis
Agreementclaimedcould not reasonabty
be expectedto
be mitigatedor recoveredby the Concessionaire
actingin
accordance
with GoodIndustryPractice;and/or
(D) the Concessionaire
is using reasonableendeavoursto
performits obtigations
underthis Agreement.

( c)

In the eventthat the Concessionaire
hascomptiedwith its obligations
underSection18.2.2(b),then:
(i)

the ServiceCommencement
Date shatl be postponedby the
Delay Durationor such longer period of time as shall be
reasonabte,
in the opinionof the lndependentEngineer,as the
casemay be, for sucha RetiefEvent,takinginto accountthe
tiketyeffect of detay;and/or
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(ii)

NHAshattnot be entittedto exerciseits rightsto Terminatethis
AgreementunderSection21 lTerminationl.

(d)

The Concessionaire
shattnotifythe Independent
Engineer,
with a copy
to NHA,if at any time it receivesor becomesawareof any further
information retating to the Retief Event, giving detaits of that
informationto the extent that suchinformationis new or renders
informationpreviousty
submittedmateriatty
inaccurate
or misteading.

(e)

ln the event of a Retief Event stipulatedin Section 18.2.1 that
continuesfor a periodin excessof six (6)Months,the Partiesshatlmeet
in order to find a mutuattysatisfactorysotutionfor deatingwith such
prolongedRetiefEvent.

(f)

lf the Partiescannotagreeon the extentof the retief required,or NHA
disagrees
that a RetiefEventhasoccurredor that the Concessionaire
is entittedto anyextension
of the Service
Commencement
Dateand/or
other retieffrom its obtigations
underthisAgreement,the Partiesshatl
resotve the matter through Fast-TrackDispute Resotutionin
accordance
with Section24.2 lFast-Track
DisputeResolufionl.
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19.

Eeurry, VrABrLrryGapFuN0ANDRELATED
MATTERS

19.1 EeurwFuNorNc
lNo UrtrzmoH
19.1.1The
Partiesherebyacknowledge
andagreethat:
(a)

NHA shatt fund the NHA FundingAmount in the CtassB Equity
Subscription
Accountin accordance
with the termsof this Agreement
and the EquityFunding& UtilizationAgreementto fund the Estimated
ProjectCost;

(b)

NHA shatt fund each OperationatVGF lnstatmentAmount on its
corresponding
Operational
VGFlnstatmentDatein accordance
with the
termsof this Agreement;

(c)

the Sponsors
shatlfundthe Equityin accordance
with the termsof the
EquityFunding& UtitizationAgreement;and

(d)

the NHAFunding
Amountandthe Equityshatl,in eachcase,be utilized
by the Concessionaire
in accordancewith the terms of the Equity
Funding& UtitizationAgreement.

1 9 . 1. 2 T h eN H AF u n d i n A
g mo u ntshattbe paidby NHA:
(a)

free of any restrictionor conditionexcept as providedin the Equity
Funding& UtitizationAgreement;

(b)

free andctearof and (exceptto the extentrequiredby Appticabte
Law)
withoutanydeductionor withhotding
on accountof anyTax;and

(c)

without deductionor withholding(exceptto the extent requiredby
Appticabte
Law).

19.1.3NHAacknowledges
andagreesthat the NHAFunding
Amountshaltbe paidby
NHAto the Concessionaire
withoutanydeductionor withhotding
on account
of anyTax. Accordingty,
NHAshatt,withinten (10)Business
Daysof demand,
indemnifythe Concessionaire
againstany[oss,tiabitityor withholding
which
the Concessionaire
determines
witt be or hasbeensufferedor incurredby the
Concessionaire
for or on accountof anyTaxesin connection
with the NHA
FundingAmount.
19.2 OpemrroNal
VGF
19.2.1NHA
herebyacknowledges
andagreesthat:
(a)

it shattfund the Operationat
VGFin accordance
with the termsof this
Agreementin order to provideviabitity gap fundingsupportto the
Concessionaire
duringthe Operations
Period;

(b)

it shatt fund each OperationatVGF InstalmentAmount on its
corresponding
OperationatVGF InstalmentDate in the Revenue
Page144
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Account;provided,that the Concessionaire
shatlonty be entitted to
utilizeeachOperational
VGFInstatment
Amounton its corresponding
OperationatVGFUtitizationDate, and standinginstructionsto such
effect shattbe issuedin relationto the Revenue
Account;
(c)

the aggregateOperationat
VGFfundingobligationof NHAshatlbe in
the amountof the Operationat
VGFAggregate
Amount;

(d)

in order to securitizeits obligationto fund the OperationatVGF
AggregateAmountin terms of this Agreement,NHAshatlprovide,or
causeto be provided,the Operationat
VGFFinanciallnstrumentto the
Concessionaire
asa Condition
Precedent;

(e)

the obtigationof NHAto fund the Operationat
VGFAggregateAmount
shatl terminate on the OperationatVGF Support DischargeDate
(Actual),on whichdatethe Operationat
VGFFinancial
Instrument
shatt
be returnedby the Concessionaire
to NHAsubjectto suchencashments
as are contemptated
in Section19.3.2of this Agreement.

19.3 OprurroNll VGFFrulNcral
lNsrRumeNr
1 9 . 3 . 1lssu ru cr
(a)

NHAherebyagreesand undertakesto provideor causeto providea
guaranteefor the Operationat
government
VGFAggregate
Amount(the
"OperationalVGF FinancialInstrument")and hereby agreesto
maintainthe samein accordance
with the termsof thisAgreement.

(b)

NHAherebyagreesand undertakes
that the Operationat
VGFFinancial
Instrument
sha[[be issuedon its behatf.Att costs,expenses,
feesand
otherchargesof anynatureassociated
with the issuance,
maintenance
and encashment
of the Operationat
VGFFinancial
Instrument
shattbe
bornesotetyby NHA.

19.3.2ENclsnmrNr
(a)

Withoutprejudiceto or in anyway timitinganyother provisions
of this
Agreement,the OperationaI
VGFFinanciaI
lnstrumentmaybe encashed
in accordance
with this Agreementin the fotlowingcircumstances:
(i ) p u rsu a nto
t S ection
19.3.3( b) ;
(ii) pursuant
to Section19.3.3(c);
and
t S ection19.3.4( a) .
(i i i )p u rsu a nto

19.3.3AmouNr.
Vllrorw Penloo
lHo Rrurro Mlrrrns
(a)

The Partiesacknowtedge
and agreethat NHAshallissue,or causeto
be issued,the Operationat
VGFFinancialInstrument
within three (3)
Monthsof the EffectiveDate.
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(b )

The Partiesacknowledge
andagreethat the Operationat
VGFFinanciat
lnstrumentshattbe estabtished
and shatl be vatid, at the time of
issuance,
until the Operationat
VGFSupportDischarge
Date(Forecast)
and shall be maintainedtitt the VGFSupportDischarge
Date (Actuat)
(the "OperationalVGF FinancialInstrumentExpiry Date"). ln the
event the Operationa[VGFFinancialInstrumentexpiresprior to the
Operational
VGFFinancialInstrument
ExpiryDate,NHAshattextend
the vatidityof the Operationat
VGF FinancialInstrument,at [east
ninety (90) Days prior to its expiry, so as to keep it vatid and
enforceableuntil the Operational
VGF FinancialInstrumentExpiry
Date. In the event of faiture by NHAto extend the vatidity of the
Operationat
VGFFinancialInstrumentin accordance
with this Section
19.3.3(b),
the Concessionaire
shatlhavethe right,uponissuance
of the
first written demand to encash the OperationatVGF Financial
Instrument
to its full outstanding
vatue.At[ proceeds
from encashment
pursuant
of the Operationat
VGFFinanciat
Instrument
to this Section
19.3.3(b)shattbe creditedto the Revenue
Account.

(c)

In the eventof failureby NHAto fundan Operational
VGFInstattment
Amountin the Revenue
Accountby the corresponding
Operationat
VGF
InstatlmentDatein accordance
with the termsof this Agreement,the
Concessionaire
shatlhavethe right, uponissuanceof the first written
demandto encashthe Operational
VGFFinancialInstrumentto the
extent of the Operationat
VGFInstattment
Amount.A[[ proceedsfrom
encashment
pursuantto
of the Operationat
VGFFinancialInstrument
this Section19.3.3(c)
shattbe creditedto the Revenue
Account.

19.3.4PlYrueNr
or TeMilNlroN PavrueNr
sv ENclsHieNr or OpeRAToNIL
VGF FrNaNctll
lNsrRumeNr
(a)

In the event of Terminationof this Agreementand to the extent the
TerminationPayment(or any part thereof)remainsdue, payabteand
outstanding
on the Required
Termination
PaymentDate(the "Unpaid
TerminationPaymentAmount"),the Concessionaire
shatlbe entitted
to encashthe Operational
VGFFinancial
Instrument
in accordance
with
Section21.6 [Compensation
on Termination]betow.
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20.

CuNcr rNLAw

20.1 lHtrnpRerlrrox
20.1.1Forpurposes
of this Agreement,Changein Law shattbe construedas the
occurrenceor cominginto force of any of the fottowing,on or after the
EffectiveDate:
(a)

the adoption,promutgation,modificationor reinterpretationon or
after the EffectiveDate by any PubticSectorEntity of any of the
AppticabteLaws(inctudinga decisionof a PubticSectorEntityon or
after the EffectiveDatewhichamendsor conflictswith the Appticabte
Lawsestabtished
or in effect prior to the EffectiveDate);

(b)

the repeat,modificationor re-enactment
of any of the Appticabte
Laws;

(c)

a changein the interpretation
or application
of anyof the Appticabte
Lawsby a Court;and

(d)

anychangein the ratesof anyof the Taxes.

20.1.2Change
in Lawshallnot inctude:
(a)

the cominginto effect, on or after the EffectiveDate,of anyprovision
of a statutewhichis atreadyin placeprior to the EffectiveDate;or

(b)

or anychangein the existingtegistation
anynew legistation
underthe
active consideration
of or in the contemptationof any PubticSector
Entity prior to the Effective Date, which is a matter of pubtic
knowtedge.

20.1.3Subjectto the termsof this Agreement,the Partiesagreethat the matters
set out in ScnroulrH [Flwlwa*Moott]in respectof the FinancialModet,are
presenting
to the bestof their knowtedge
interpretationor applicationof the
Appticabte
Laws,and anychangein the interpretationor appticationthereof
shattbe construedasa Changein Lawfor purposes
of this Agreement.
20.2 Nrcrrve lmplcror CxlNcerNLlw
in Law,the Concessionaire
20.2.1|fasa resuttof Change
suffersan increase
in costs,
reductionin net after Tax return or other financialburden,the aggregate
financiateffect of whichexceedsRupees
Ten Mittion(PKR10,000,000/-)
in
anyAccounting
Year,the Concessionaire
maynotifyNHAandthe Independent
Auditorof the foltowing:
(a)

the natureandthe impactof the Changein Lawon the Project;

(b )

in sufficientdetait,the estimateof the Incrementa[
and Consequential
Coststikety to be incurredby the Concessionaire
on accountof the
in Law;
Change
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(c)

proposed amendmentsto this Agreement so as to put the
Concessionaire
in the samefinancialpositionasit woutdhaveoccupied
hadthere beenno suchChange
in Lawresuttingin an increasein costs,
reductionin net after Taxreturnor otherfinancialburdenasaforesaid:
and

(d)

the measures,
whichthe Concessionaire
hastakenor proposes
to take
to mitigatethe impactof the Change
in Law,including,in particutar,
minimizingthe lncrementaI
and Consequential
Costs.

20.2.2TheIndependent
Auditorshatlreviewthe notificationof the Concessionaire,
andissuea determination
and/orcertification
asto the (a)increase
in costs,
reductionin net after Tax returnor other financiatburdento be sufferedby
the Concessionaire
on accountof the Change
in Lawandthe Incremental
and
Consequential
Costs,and (b) proposedamendments
to this Agreementso as
to put the Concessionaire
in the samefinancialpositionas it would have
occupiedhad there beenno suchChange
in Law resuttingin suchincreased
cost,reductionin returnor otherfinancialburdenasaforesaid.
20.2.3Uponthe determination
and/orcertificationof the Independent
Auditoras
aforesaid,the Partiesshatlmeetassoonasreasonably
practicabteandeither
agreeon the amendments
to this Agreementproposedby the Independent
Auditoror on atternativearrangements
to imptementthe foregoing;provided,
that if no agreementis reachedasaforesaid
betweenthe Partieswithinninety
(90)Daysof the meetingpursuantto this Section20.2.3,the Concessionaire
may by notice in writing require NHA to pay the Incrementaland
Consequentia[
Costscertifiedby the Independent
Auditorpursuantto Section
20.2.2that would put the Concessionaire
in the samefinancialpositionit
woutdhaveoccupiedhadthere beenno suchChangein Lawresuttingin such
increasedcost, reductionin return or other financialburdenas aforesaid.
NHAshattmake suchpaymentwithin fifteen (15) Daysof receivingsuch
notice.lf NHAshat[Disputesuchctaimof the Concessionaire,
the sameshatl
be finattysetttedin accordance
with the DisputeResolution
Procedure.
20.3 Posrrvelmplcror CnaxcerNLlw
20.3.1lf asa resultof Change
in Law,the Concessionaire
enjoysa reductionin costs,
increasein net after Tax return or other financialbenefit, the aggregate
financialeffect of whichexceedsRupees
Ten Mittion(PKR10,000,000/-)
in
any Accounting
Year,the Concessionaire
shat[sharesuchinformationwith
NHAwithin ninety(90)Daysof the ctoseof the Accounting
Year,andNHAmay
notify the Concessionaire
andthe Independent
Auditorof the foltowing:
(a)

the natureandthe impactof the Change
in Lawon the Project;

(b)

in sufficient detait, the estimateof the tikety reductionin costs,
increasein net afterTax returnor otherfinancialbenefitto be enjoyed
by the Concessionaire
on accountof the Change
in Law;and
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(c)

proposed amendmentsto this Agreement so as to put the
Concessionaire
in the samefinancialpositionasit woutdhaveoccupied
hadthere beenno suchChange
in Lawresuttingin suchdecreased
cost,
increasein returnor otherfinancialbenefitas aforesaid.

20.3.2TheIndependentAuditorshatlreviewthe notificationof NHA,and issuea
and/orcertificationas to the (a) reductionin costs,increase
determination
in net after Tax return or other financia[benefit to be enjoyed by the
Concessionaire
on account of the Changein Law, and (b) proposed
amendments
to this Agreementso as to put the Concessionaire
in the same
position
as
woutd
financial
it
haveoccupiedhadthere beenno suchChange
in Law resuttingin suchdecreased
cost, increasein returnor other financial
benefitas aforesaid.
20.3.3Uponthe determination
and/orcertificationof the Independent
Auditoras
practicabteandeither
aforesaid,the Partiesshatlmeetassoonas reasonabty
agreeon the amendments
to this Agreementproposedby the Independent
Auditoror on atternativearrangements
to implementthe foregoing;provided,
is reachedasaforesaidbetweenthe Partieswithin ninety
that if no agreement
(90)Daysof the meetingpursuantto this Section20.3.3,NHAmayby notice
in writing requirethe Concessionaire
to pay the amountcertified by the
pursuant
IndependentAuditor
to Section 20.3,2 that woutd put the
in the samefinancialpositionit woutd haveoccupiedhad
Concessionaire
cost, increase
there beenno suchChangein Lawresuttingin suchdecreased
shatI
in return or other financialbenefitas aforesaid.The Concessionaire
payment
(15)
within fifteen
Daysof receiving
suchnotice.lf the
makesuch
shatlDisputesuchctaim of NHA,the sameshat[be finatty
Concessionaire
with the DisputeResotution
Procedure.
setttedin accordance
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21.

TenruNlloN

21.1 NHAEveNror Derrulr
71.1.1"NHAEventof Default"meansanyof the fottowingevents:
(a)

a MaterialBreachby NHAof anyNHAAgreement;

(b)

a faitureby NHAto makepaymentof anyamountor amountsthat are
due and payabteby NHAunderthis Agreement(whichamountor
amountsare not in Dispute)
andsuchfailurecontinues
for fifteen(15)
Business
Daysfrom the dateon whichsuchamountor amountsbecame
due and payabtein accordance
with the termsof this Agreement;

(c)

subjectto the termsof this Agreement,NHAis in breachof anyof its
obtigationsunderthis Agreement,and NHAhas failed to cure such
breachwithin thirty (30)Daysof receiptof noticethereofissuedby the
Concessionaire;

(d)

any representations
made or warrantiesgiven by NHA under this
Agreementhave beenfound to be fatse or misleadingin a materiat
aspect;

(e)

potitical
NHAtakesanyaction(or causesto be taken),administrative,
or legistativein nature, that is in derogationof the terms of this
Agreementand hasthe consequence
of suspending
or Terminating
or
changingthe terms of this Agreementto the detriment of the
Concessionaire;

(f)

NHA obstructs the Concessionaire
from undertakingany of its
obligationsor exercising
anyof its rightspursuantto this Agreement;

(g)

defautthasoccurredunderany of the Financing
Agreements,
which
defauttis occasioned
by non-performance,
defautt,or breachby NHA
of its obligations
underthisAgreement
and/oranyNHAAgreement;

(h)

NHAfaits to retocatethe PubticUtititiesand/or make avaitabteor
causeto be madeavaitable
to the Concessionaire
the VacantPossession
of the Concession
Area;

(i)

NHAinterrupts,interferes,suspends
or takes over the right of the
Concessionaire
to operatethe ProjectAssets,inctuding,the right to
cotlectthe Tott Revenue,
the MotorwayServiceAreasRevenue
and/or
the OtherRevenue
duringthe Concession
Period,exceptin accordance
with the termsof this Agreement;

(j)

NHAfaitsto issuea Tott Notification
in accordance
with the termsof
this Agreementor otherwiseensureadjustmentof the Totlsas per the
Toll escatationproceduresset out in ScHroulr C [Iot-t- Srnucrunr],
inctudingin accordance
with, inter alia,
15.1.5;
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(k)

NHAhasrepudiatedor hasotherwiseexpressed
an intentionnot to be
boundby this Agreement;or

(t)

underthis Agreement
whichrenders
a breachby NHAof its obtigations
for the Concessionaire
it impossibte
to performits obtigationsunder
periodof thirty (30)Days.
this Agreementfor a continuous

71.1.zTeRmuIrIoN
FoRNHAEVENT
oFDEFAULT
(a)

Uponthe occurrenceof an NHAEventof Defautt,or within seven(7)
Business
Daysafter the Concessionaire
becomesawareof same,the
may servea DefauttNoticeon NHAdeclaringan NHA
Concessionaire
Days
Eventof Defauttand givingNHAa periodof fifteen (15)Business
within whichto initiate the retevantactionto remedythe breachand
periodof not lessthan thirty (30) Business
Days
a further reasonabte
to comptetethe saidactionto the satisfactionof the Concessionaire.
lf no satisfactory
actionis initiatedby NHAwithin fifteen (15)Business
Daysof the issuance
of the DefauttNotice,or despitethe initiationof
suchsatisfactoryaction, the relevantNHAEventof Defautthas not
beenremediedor rectifiedwithin the further periodof at teastthirty
(30) BusinessDays, then the Concessionaire
may Terminate this
and to this end may issuea TerminationNoticeto NHA
Agreement,
indicatingthe effectiveTerminationDate (whichshattin no casebe
Notice).
eartierthantwo (2)Monthsfrom the dateof the Termination

(b)

The issuanceof the DefauttNoticeor the TerminationNoticeby the
Concessionaire
occasionedby an NHA Event of Defautt shatl not
prejudiceanyother right or remedythat the Concessionaire
may have
or by taw, inctuding,
on accountof
againstNHAunderthis Agreement
of NHA.
anyantecedent
breachof anyobtigation

(c)

lf, uponthe occurrence
of an NHAEventof Defautt,the Concessionaire
decidesnot to issuethe DefaultNoticeor (after havingissuedthe
decides not to issue the
Default Notice) the Concessionaire
shattnotifyNHAof its decision,
TerminationNotice,the Concessionaire
rightsto
but the sameshaltnot prejudiceany of the Concessionaire's
the taw and/or
any remedythat it may haveunderthis Agreement,
equity nor prejudiceits right to re-issuea DefaultNoticeat a later
date if it so decidesin its soteand absotutediscretion,in whichcase
this Section21 lTerminationlshattapptymutatismutandis.

(d)

The Concessionaire
shallnot exerciseor purportto exerciseany rights
to Terminatethis Agreement,excep! as expresstyset out in this
Agreement.
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21.2 CoNcessloNlrRe
EveNror Deraulr
21.2.1"Concessionaire
Eventof Default"meansanyof the fottowingevents:
(a)

a MaterialBreachby the Concessionaire
of this Agreement,including
any NHAAgreement;

(b)

a resolutionhas been passedor a petition for winding-upof the
Concessionaire
has been admitted and a tiquidator or provisional
tiquidatorhasbeenappointedor the Concessionaire
hasbeenordered
to be woundup by a Court(exceptfor the purposeof amalgamation
or
reconstruction
with the prior Approvatof NHAas a consequence
of
which the property,assetsand undertakingof the Concessionaire
are
transferredto the amalgamatedor reconstructedentity and the
or reconstructed
amalgamated
entity hasunconditionatty
assumed
the
obtigationsof the Concessionaire
underthis Agreementand the other
enteredinto pursuanthereto);
agreements

(c)

the Concessionaire
faits to achieveFinancialCtosewithin the time
periodspecifiedin Section10.4.1;

(d)

subjectto the termsof thisAgreement,
after achievingFinanciat
Close,
has not commencedthe Worksfor a continuous
the Concessionaire
periodexceedingninety (90) Days,savewhere suchfaitureis caused
by a PermittedEvent;

(e)

there hasbeenan Abandonment
by the Concessionaire;

(f)

any representations
madeor warrantiesgivenby the Concessionaire
underthis Agreement
arefoundto be fatseor misteading
in a material
aspect;

(g)

continuing, persistent or repeated Materiat Breach by the
of anyof its obtigations
Concessionaire
underthis Agreement;

(h)

a changeoccursin the ownershipstructure of the Concessionaire
without the priorApprovalof NHAwhichresuttsin a Changein Control;

(i)

the Concessionaire
ceasesto provideatl or a substantiatpart of the
Servicesin accordancewith this Agreement (other than as a
consequenceof a breach by NHA of its obligationsunder this
Agreement,because
of a ForceMajeureEvent,a Compensation
Event,
a ReliefEventor anyother PermittedEvent);

(i)

a faiture by the Concessionaire
to make paymentof any amountor
amountsthat are due and payabteby the Concessionaire
underthis
Agreement(whichamountor amountsare not in Dispute)and such
faiturecontinuesfor fifteen (15)Business
Daysfrom the date on which
suchamountor amountsbecamedue and pavablein accordance
with
the termsof this Agreement;
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(k)

a faiture by the Concessionaire
to make any paymentto NHA in
accordance
with Subordinate
Financing
Agreement,
whichfailureis not
curedwithin forty five (45)Daysof a written noticefrom NHA;

(t)

the Concessionaire
faitsto procureand maintainthe insurance
cover
as requiredin termsof Section16llnsurancef;

(m)

the Concessionaire
has defautted under any of the Financing
Agreements;

(n)

any arrangement,
composition
or compromise
with or for the benefit
of creditorsbeingenteredinto by or in retationto the Concessionaire;

(o)

the Concessionaire
has repudiatedthis Agreementor has otherwise
expressed
an intentionnot to be boundby this Agreement;or

(p)

the Concessionaire
has sufferedan attachment[eviedon any of its
assetswhich resuttsin a MaterialAdverseEffect on the Projectand
suchattachmenthascontinuedfor a periodexceedingsix (6) Months.

21.2.zTenmHlroN
ronCoNcesstoNltnr
EveNr
or Deraulr
(a)

Uponthe occurrenceof a Concessionaire
Eventof Defautt,or within
seven(7) Business
Daysafter NHAbecomesawareof same,NHAmay
serve a Default Notice on the Concessionairedeclaring a
Concessionaire
a period
Eventof Defauttandgivingthe Concessionaire
(30)
of thirty
Business
Dayswithin whichto initiatethe retevantaction
periodof not lessthan
to remedythe breachand a further reasonabte
sixty (60)Business
Daysto comptetethe saidactionto the satisfaction
of NHA. lf no satisfactoryaction is initiated by the Concessionaire
within thirty (30)Business
Daysof the issuance
of the DefaultNotice,
or despite the initiation of such satisfactoryaction, the retevant
Concessionaire
Eventof Defaulthas not been remediedor rectified
within the furtherperiodof at teastsixty (60)Business
Days,then NHA
may Terminatethis Agreement,and to this end may issue a
TerminationNotice to the Concessionaire
indicatingthe effective
TerminationDate (whichshattin no casebe eartierthan three (3)
Monthsfrom the date of the TerminationNotice).

(b)

The issuance
of the DefauttNoticeor the TerminationNoticeby NHA
by a Concessionaire
occasioned
Eventof Defaultshatlnot prejudiceany
other right or remedythat NHAmay haveagainstthe Concessionaire
under this Agreementor by taw, including,on accountof any
antecedentbreachof anyobligationof the Concessionaire.

(c)

lf, upon the occurrence
of a Concessionaire
Eventof Defautt,NHA
decidesnot to issuethe DefauttNoticeor (after havingissuedthe
DefauttNotice)NHAdecidesnot to issuethe TerminationNotice,NHA
shattnotifythe Concessionaire
of its decision,but the sameshatlnot
prejudiceanyof NHA'srightsto any
it may haveunder
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this Agreement,the law and/or equity nor prejudiceits right to reissuea DefauttNoticeat a later date if it so decidesin its soteand
absotutediscretion,in whichcasethis Section21 lTerminafionlshatt
apptymutatismutandis.
(d)

NHAshattnot exerciseor purportto exerciseany rightsto Terminate
this Agreement,exceptasexpressty
set out in this Agreement.

21.3 Wrnouwll or Derlutr Norrcr
2l.3.l Notwithstanding
anythinginconsistent
containedin this Agreement,
if the
Partywho has beenservedwith the DefaultNoticesubsequently
curesthe
undertyingEventof Defauttwithin the time periodspecifiedhereinor within
suchother time periodas specifiedby the Partyservingthe DefauttNotice,
to the satisfactionof the Partywho issuedthe DefauttNotice,the Defautt
Noticeshattbe withdrawnby the Partywhichhadissuedthe same;provided,
however,that the Partyin breachshallcompensate
the other Partyfor any
direct costsor consequences
occasioned
by the undertyingEventof Defautt
whichcausedthe issueof the DefauttNotice,which shattbe determinedby
the Independent
Engineer
andlndependent
Auditorjointty.
21.4 TrnmNlnoNroRa FoRcrMlleuReEveNr
21.4.1EitherPartyshattbe entittedto Terminatethis Agreementdue to a Force
MajeureEventin accordance
with Section17.5lAllocationof Costsl.
21.5 Errecrsor TrnmlNlrroH
21.5.1TrRmHrloN
Notwithstanding
any term of this Agreement,on serviceof a Termination
Notice,this AgreementshatlonlyTerminatein accordance
with the termsof
this Section21 [Termination].
21.5.7CoNlNueo
Errecr- NoWlrven
Notwithstanding
any breachof this Agreementby either Party,and without
prejudiceto any other rightswhichthe other Partymay havein retationto
it, the other Partymayelect to continueto treat this Agreementas beingin
futl force and effect and to enforceits rights under this Agreement.The
failureof either Partyto exerciseanyright underthis Agreement,inctuding,
anyright to TerminatethisAgreement
andanyrightto ctaimdamages,
sha[[
not be deemeda waiverof suchrightfor anycontinuingor subsequent
breach.
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21.5.3CoNrHuEo
PrRronmrNce
Subjectto the termsof this Agreement,
the Partiesshatlcontinueto perform
their respectiveobtigations
underthis Agreement,
notwithstanding
the giving
of any DefauttNoticeor TerminationNotice,until the Terminationof this
Agreementbecomeseffective in accordancewith the terms of this
Agreement.
21.5.4TnaHsrrns
ro NHAoHTenruHlrroN
(a)

(b)

Subjectto the terms of this Agreement,upon the issuanceof the
TerminationNotice, the Partiesshatl prompttytake atl such steps
whichare necessary
or requiredto enabte:
(i)

the Partiesto dischargetheir respectiveobtigationsto the
fullest extent possibte,so as to maintain the continuity of
service to the users of the MotorwaySection and/or the
Motorway,or any part thereof, as the casemay be, untit the
TerminationDate;

(ii)

the Termination
Payment
andall otheramountspayabteby NHA
pursuantto the termsof this Agreement,
to the Concessionaire,
to be paidby the Required
TerminationPaymentDate;and

(iii)

Subjectto the receipt of the TerminationPaymentby the
Concessionaire,
the Projectto be handedover to NHAon the
TransferDate,free from any Encumbrance.

On the Transfer Date fottowing the Termination Date, the
Concessionaire
shatt:
(i )

if the Concessionaire
is undertaking
Tottcottectionoperations
at
(A)
permissibte,
the TottPtazas to the extent
transferto NHAatt
staff and emptoyees
engagedin the Tot[ cottectionoperations,
at the optionof NHA,subjectto the saidpersonnelagreeingto
suchtransfer,(B) handover and transferownershipto NHAof
suchof the Concessionaire's
Intettectual
Property,and(C)handoverthe Tot[ coltectionoperationsto NHA;or

(ii)

if the Termination
Dateis priorto Financial
Ctose,(A) transfer
att its rightsandinterestsin the DetaitedDesign,batchesof the
DetaitedDesignatreadysubmittedto NHA or the Approved
DetaitedDesign,asthe casemaybe, (B)handoverandtransfer
ownership
to NHAof suchof the Concessionaire's
Intettectual
Property,and (C)vacatethe Concession
Areacomptetely;or

(i i i )

if the Termination
Dateis after Financial
Ctoseandpriorto the
MotorwaySectionSubstantiat
ComptetionDate, (A) transferatt
of its rightsand interestsin the ApprovedDetaitedDesignand
the Worksto NHA,(B) ceaseatl Worksin or at the Concession
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Area, remove from the ConcessionArea att its workmen,
emptoyees,
servants,
(C)handoverand
agents,andContractors,
transfer ownershipto NHAof such of the Concessionaire's
IntellectuatProperty,and (D) vacate the Concession
Area
completely;or

( c)

(iv)

if the Termination Date is after the Motorway Section
SubstantiaI
Comptetion
Datebut priorto the ProjectCompletion
Date, (A) ceasethe activitiesretatingto the operationsand
maintenance
of the ProjectAssets(inctudingthe Tott cottection
operationsat the Tott Ptazas),(B) removefrom the Concession
Area att its workmen, emptoyees,servants, agents and
(C)hand-over
physicatpossession
Contractors,
of the Concession
Area to NHA, (D) vest with NHA att assets, rights and
entittementswhich havebeentransferredor conveyedby NHA
(E)handover and transferownershipto
to the Concessionaire,
NHAof such of the Concessionaire's
Intettectual
Property,and
(F)vacatethe Concession
Areacomptetety;or

(v)

if the TerminationDateis after the ProjectComptetionDate,
(A) transfer alt of its rights and interestsin the Approved
DetaitedDesignto NHA,(B) ensurethat the ProjectAssetsare
in the staterequiredin accordance
with Section72lHandbackl,
and (C) transfer the ownershiprights to the Project Assets,
inctudingsuchof the Concessionaire's
lntettectuatProperty,to
NHAat its owncostandexpense,free from anyEncumbrance;
and

(vi)

hand-overto NHAthe Concession
Area.

UponeffectiveTerminationof this Agreementandsubjectto payment
of Termination
Payment
by NHAto the Concessionaire,
NHAshatt,have
the powerandauthorityto:
(i)

enter uponand take possession
and controtof the Concession
Areaand/orthe ProjectAssetsforthwith;

(ii)

prohibitthe Concessionaire
and any Personctaimingthroughor
under the Concessionaire
from enteringupon the Concession
Areaand/ordeatingwith the Concession
Area;and

(iii)

step-inandsucceeduponelectionby NHAwithout the necessity
of anyfurther actionby the Concessionaire,
to the interestsof
the Concessionaire
under such of the agreements/contracts
enteredinto pursuantto this Agreement,as NHAmay in its
discretiondeem appropriatewith effect from the date of
communication
of suchetectionto the othercounterparty
to the
retative agreement/contractentered into pursuanthereto;
provided,however,that anysumsctaimedby suchcounterparty
as being due and owing for work and servicesperformedor
accruingon accountof anyact, omission,or eventprior to such
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date of etection shatl and shatl atwaysconstitute Financing
betweenthe Concessionaire
and such counterpartyand NHA
shattin no wayor mannerbe tiabteor responsibte
for suchsums.
The Concessionaire
shalIensurethat the agreements/contracts
enteredinto pursuantheretocontainterms necessary
to give
effectto the termsof this Section21.5.4(c).
(d)

Notwithstanding
anythingcontainedin this Agreementand subjectto
mutualagreementof NHAand the Concessionaire,
NHAshatlnot, as a
consequenceof Termination,have any obtigationwhatsoeverto
compensate
for a lossof employment,
continuance
or regularization
of
employment,
absorption
or re-emptoyment
on any ground,in relation
to any Personin the emptoyment
of or engagedby the Concessionaire
in connectionwith the Project.

(e)

In the event the TerminationPayment,or any part thereof, are not
receivedby the Concessionaire,
by the Required
TerminationPayment
Date,at[ costs,inctuding,interest(inctuding
capitatized
and accrued
interest),mark-up,penattychargesand financing/funding
costsshatl
continueto accrueagainstNHAuntit futt and final setttementof the
Termination
Payment.

(f)

Notwithstanding
anythingto the contraryset out in this Agreement(i)
the occurrenceand achievementof the TerminationDate and the
TransferDate, (ii) the Terminationof this Agreementand that of att
rights,tittes andinterestsof the Concessionaire,
and (iii) the vacation
of any Encumbrance
createdin favourof the Financiers
in termsof the
Financing
Agreements;
shat[be, in eachcase,subjectto receiptof the
TerminationPaymentby the Concessionaire.

21.5.5TmNsrgns
ro NHAoNExprny
(a)

ThisAgreementshatt,unlessotherwiseTerminatedprior to the Expiry
Date, standconctudedon the Dayfollowingthe ExpiryDate.On the
Dayfottowingthe ExpiryDate,the Concessionaire
shalt:
(i)

(A) to the extent permissibte,transfer to NHA atl staff and
emptoyeesengagedin the Tot[ cottectionoperations,at the
optionof NHA,subjectto the said personnelagreeingto such
transfer,and (B)hand-over
the Tottcotlectionoperationsof the
Totl Ptazas
to NHA;

(ii)

(A) transfer atl of its rights and interests in the Approved
DetaitedDesignto NHA,(B)ensurethat the ProjectAssetsare
in the state requiredin accordance
with Section22lHandbackl,
and (C) transferthe ownershiprights to the Project Assets,
inctudingthe Concessionaire's
Intettectuat
Property,to NHAat
its own cost and expense,free from any Encumbrance,
for a
nominatconsideration
of PKR1;

(iii)

vacateandhand-over
to NHAthe Concession
Area;
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(iv)

(A) cease the activities relating to the operations and
maintenance
of the ProjectAssets(inctudingthe Tott coltection
operationsat the Tot[ Ptazas),(B) removefrom the Concession
Area att its workmen, employees,servants, agents and
Contractors,
and (C)vest with NHAatl other assets,rightsand
entitlementswhich havebeentransferredor conveyedby NHA
to the Concessionaire;

(v)

detiverto NHA(as far as not alreadydeliveredto NHA)one
compteteset of:

(vi)

(A)

"as-built"drawingsandfinal right of way drawings;

(B)

maintenance,
operationand trainingmanuatsfor the
Facitities to the extent that they exist or the
Concessionaire
has an obtigationin terms of this
Agreement
to acquireor preparethem;and

(C)

the historicaloperatingdata and ptansof the Facilities,
its furniture,fittingsandequipment;

useall reasonabte
endeavours
to procurethat the benefitof att
manufacturer'swarrantiesin respect of mechanicaIand
etectricalplant and equipmentusedor madeavaitabte
by the
Concessionaire
under this Agreementand inctudedin the
ProjectAssetsare assigned,
or otherwisetransferred,to NHA;

(vii) ensure,to the extent practicabte,that provisionis madein att
retevantcontractsof any descriptionwhatsoeverto which the
Concessionaire
or any Contractoris a party in respectof the
Projectto ensurethat NHAshattbe in a positionto exerciseits
rights,and the Concessionaire
shatlbe in a positionto comply
with its obligations,
underthisSection21.5.5lTransf
ersto NHA
on Expiryl;
(viii) removefrom the Concession
Areaall propertynot requiredby
pursuant
NHA
to thisSection21.5.5lTronsfersto NHAon Expiryl
and if it hasnot doneso within fifteen (15)Business
Daysafter
any notice from NHArequiringit to do so, NHAmay (without
being responsibtefor any [oss, damage,costs or expenses)
remove and setl any such property and shatl disburseany
proceedslessatt documentedand verifiabtecostsincurredto
the Concessionaire;
and
(ix)

detiver,or causeto be delivered,to NHA:
(A)

su b jectto Section21.5.5( a) ( ix) ( B)
, keys, remote
any
accessapparatusand computer accesscards to the
Facitities:
and
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(B)

(b)

anycopyrightlicences
for anycomputerprogrammes
(or
licensesto usethe same)necessary
for the operationof
the Facitities,if requiredby NHA,at suchchargeand on
suchterms and conditionsas agreeduponbetweenNHA
and the ownerof the retevantcomputerprogrammes,
to
enabte NHA and its respectiveemptoyees,agents,
contractors,subcontractors
andothernominees
to access
and otherwiseusesuchdata for the purposesset out in
this Agreement(but exctudingcomputer programmes
that havebeenacquiredby the Concessionaire
for its own
useand not sotetyfor the purposeof provisionof anyof
the Services
at the Facititiesor the assignment
or transfer
of whichis otherwiserestricted).

lf there remainany sumspayabteby either Partyto the other Party,
such Party sha[[ submit any such claims (togetherwith retevant
supportingevidencethereof)to the other Partyand the Independent
Auditorwithin fifteen (15)Daysfrom the ExpiryDate,and subjectto
the presentmentof suchctaimsand the verificationthereof by the
Independent
Auditor,the other Partyshatl make paymentof such
claimswithinseven(7)Daysof verificationby the Independent
Auditor.

21. 5.6TuHsrrroNal
AnuNcemrNrs
(a)

Fora periodof three (3) Monthsboth beforeand after the ExpiryDate
or in the caseof anyeartyTerminationfor the periodfrom the service
of the TerminationNoticeto three (3) Monthsafter the Termination
Date,the Concessionaire
shatlhavethe fottowingobtigations(on such
termsandsubjectto paymentof suchcompensation
asagreedbetween
the Parties,in caseof assistance
providedby the Concessionaire
after
the ExpiryDateor the Termination
Date,asthe casemaybe):
(i)

the Concessionaire
shatl co-operatefutty with NHA and any
providingservicesto NHAin the natureof any of the
successor
Services
or anypart of the Services
in orderto achievea smooth
transferof the mannerin which NHAobtainsservicesin the
nature of the Servicesand to avoid or mitigate, in so far as
practicabte,dry inconvenience
reasonabty
or any risk to the
heatthand safetyof the emptoyees
of NHAand membersof the
pubtic;and

(ii)

if NHAwishesto conduct a tender processwith a view to
enteringinto a contractfor the provisionof services(whichmay
or may not be the sameas, or similarto, the Services
or anyof
them) foltowing the expiry or earty Termination of this
Agreement,the Concessionaire
shatlco-operatewith NHAfutty
in suchtenderprocess
inctuding
by:
(A)

providingany informationwhich NHA may reasonabty
requireto conductsuchtenderexcluding
anyinformation
which is commercialtv
sensi
to the Concessionaire
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(and, for the purposeof this Section,commercially
sensitiveshat[meaninformationwhichwoutdif disclosed
to a competitorof the Concessionaire
or Contractorgive
that competitor a competitive advantageover the
Concessionaire,
the Sponsor,
its Affitiates,or Contractor
andtherebyprejudicethe business
of the Concessionaire,
the Sponsor,
its Affitiate,or Contractor);and
(B)

beforethe TransferDate,assisting
NHAby providingany
participantsin such tender processwith access,on
reasonabtenotice and at reasonabtetimes, to the
Concession
Area and the ProjectAssetssubjectto the
reasonabte
requirementsof the Concessionaire
and its
safetyrutesand regutations.

21.5.7SunvrvllaNoCoNrrNurNc
OsLrclroNs
(a)

providedin this Agreement:
Saveas otherwiseexpressty
(i)

Termination
of thisAgreement
shattbewithoutprejudiceto any
accruedrightsand obtigationsunderthis Agreementas at the
Termination
Date;and

(ii)

Terminationof this Agreementshat[not affect the accruedand
continuing
rightsandobtigations
of the Concessionaire
andNHA
underany term of this Agreementinctudingthoseexpressed
to
surviveTerminationor which is requiredto giveeffect to such
Terminationor the consequences
of suchTermination.

21.6 Cor,lpeNsalox
oNTenmlHlrroN
21.6.1CompeNsaloN
lNrne Eveuror TenrruNarrou
PruoR
to FrNlNcral
Closr
The Partiesherebyagreeasfoltows:
(a)

In the eventthe Conditions
Precedentare not satisfied,waivedand/or
deferred within six (6) Monthsof the EffectiveDate (inctudingthe
extended time, if any) due to reasons attributabte to the
Concessionaire
and/or occurrenceof a Concessionaire
Event of
Defautt,prior to FinancialCtose,then NHAsha[[havethe right (to be
exercisedin its sole and absotutediscretion)to Terminate this
Agreementby issuance
of a TerminationNotice(withoutprejudiceto
the NHA'srightsunderthe PPPAgreement).
In suchcase:
(i)

(b )

NHAshattbe entitledto immediatety
encashthe Financiat
Ctose
Bondto its futt vatue;

In the eventthe Conditions
Precedentare not satisfied,waivedand/or
deferredwithin six (5) Monthsof the EffectiveDate (inctudingthe
extended time, if any) due to reasonsattributable to the NHA,
occurrenceof a NHAEventof Defauttor a F
Eventprior
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to FinanciatCtose,then the Concessionaire
shatlhavethe right (to be
exercisedin its sole and absotutediscretion)to Terminatethe PPP
Agreementby issuanceof a TerminationNotice(withoutprejudiceto
the Concessionaire's
rightsunderthe PPPAgreement).
In suchcase:
(i)

NHAshattimmediatety
returnthe FinanciatCtoseBondto the
Concessionaire;

(ii)

NHA shatl pay the Pre-FCTerminationPayment to the
Concessionaire
by the Required
TerminationPaymentDate;

21.6.2CompeNslrrou
rNrnr EveNror TrmruNaloN
PosrFrHlNclllCr_ose
The Partiesherebyagreeas follows:
(a)

( c)

ln the eventof Terminationof this Agreementdue to a Concessionaire
Eventof Defautt,after FinancialClose,then NHAshatlhavethe right
(to be exercisedin its soteand absotutediscretion)to Terminatethis
Agreementby issuanceof a TerminationNotice(withoutprejudiceto
the NHA'srightsunderthe PPPAgreement).
ln suchcase:
(i)

NHAshattbe entittedto immediatety
encashthe Construction
Performance
Bondor the Operations
Bond(asappticabte)
to its
futl vatue;

(ii)

NHAshattpaythe (A) Financing
Due;(B) EquityCompensation;
(C)Shareholder
Loans;and (D) Dueand Payabte
Costslessthe
Deductible
Amounts(otherthanthe Non-Utitized
NHAAmount)
(the "Post-FCTerminationPayment")to the Concessionaire
by
the RequiredTerminationPaymentDate;

(iii)

the Concessionaire
undertakes
to pay (or causeto be paid)to
NHAthe Non-Utilized
NHAAmount(aftersetting-offthe Post-FC
TerminationPaymentagainstthe Non-Utitized
NHA Amount
proceeds
and/or the
of the BalanceNHA FundingAmount
Financial
Instrument,
if the Post-FC
Termination
Payment
is not
paid by NHA)by the Required
TerminationPaymentDate;and

(iv)

the Concessionaire
shatt(A) return to NHAthe BatanceNHA
FundingAmount, or (B) pay to NHA the proceedsfrom
encashment
of the Batance
NHAFunding
Amountremaining
after
the set-offin termsof sub-section
21.6.2(a)(iii),
applicabte.
as

ln the event of Terminationof this Agreementdue to a NHAEventof
Defautt or a Force MajeureEvent after FinancialClose,then the
Concessionaire
shall have the right (to be exercisedin its sole and
absotutediscretion)to Terminatethe PPPAgreementby issuance
of a
TerminationNotice(withoutprejudiceto the Concessionaire's
rights
underthe PPPAgreement).
ln suchcase:
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(i)

NHAshattimmediatetyreturn the ConstructionPerformance
Bond or the Operations Bond (as appticabte) to the
Concessionaire;

(ii)

NHA shatt pay the Post-FCTermination Payment to the
Concessionaire
by the Required
TerminationPaymentDate;

(iii)

the Concessionaire
undertakesto pay (or causeto be paid) to
NHAthe Non-Utilized
NHAAmountby the Required
Termination
PaymentDate;and

(iv)

the Concessionaire
shatt (A) return to NHAthe BalanceNHA
FundingAmount,remainingafter the set-off in terms of subsection21.6.z(c\(iii
), asappticabte.

21.6.3ColnpurlttoNor TEnmtNattoH
PaymENr:
For purposesof ascertainingthe
components
of the TerminationPayment,the Concessionaire
shattsubmit
supportingevidenceof such retevant costs and expenses(inctudinga
computationof the Financing
Due by the Financiers)
to the Independent
Auditorand the Independent
Engineer
who shattjointty verify the amount
payabteto the Concessionaire.
The verified amount(s)shall (savefor any
manifest error) be adopted for purposesof the determinationof the
TerminationPaymentdue. The Independent
Auditorand the lndependent
Engineershattjointtycertify the samewithin seven(7) Daysthereof,andthe
certified amount shatt (save for any manifest error) constitute the
TerminationPaymentpayabteby NHAto the Concessionaire
and shatt be
bindingon both the Parties(the "Termination PaymentCertificate"). In
addition,the TerminationPaymentCertificateshatlatsoset out (a) the NonUtitizedNHAAmount,(b) the value of the BalanceNHAFundingAmount
Financiallnstrument,
and (c) the UnpaidTerminationPaymentAmount,the
Batance
Termination
Payment
Amountandthe Residual
Balance
Termination
PaymentAmount,on the assumption
that NHAdoesnot paythe Termination
Payment on the RequiredTermination Payment Date. The certified
TerminationPaymentshatlbe paid by NHAto the Concessionaire
by the
RequiredTerminationPaymentDate.
21.6.4NoN-PlvmrNr
ev rHe RreutnroTERMTNIToN
Payr\,teNt
Dlre: In the event of
Terminationof this Agreementand to the extent the TerminationPayment
the Unpaid TerminationPaymentAmount remains due, payabteand
outstandingon the Requiredrermination Payment Date, the unpaid
TerminationPaymentAmountshattbe paid to the Concessionaire
in the
foltowing manner on the RequiredTerminationPaymentDate (without
prejudiceto its otherrightsunderthis Agreement,the Financing
Agreements
andthe NHAAgreements):
(Thisshattbe negotiatedwith PrivatePartyat the time of negotiations)
21.6.5lusuRaNcr
Pnocrros:In the eventthe Concessionaire
receivesany insurance
proceeds(to the extentthe sameare not atreadyapptiedto rectifyor to make
good any of the ProjectAssetsin accordancewith this Agreement),the
Concessionaire
shatlhotdthe sumthereoffor the accountof NHA,andappty
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the same towards part payment of the Termination Paymenton the
TerminationDate. ln the event the said proceeds(after any apptication
thereofin accordance
with this Agreement)
are in excessof the Termination
Payment,
the Concessionaire
shatlretainsuchexcesssum.
21.7 DrspurroTeRmNaroN
2l.T.l Notwithstanding
anythingto the contraryin thisAgreement,
whereeitherthe
Concessionaire
or NHAhasgivena TerminationNotice,the other Partymay,
within fourteen (14) Daysof receiptof suchTerminationNotice,refer the
questionof whetheror not the purportedterminationis wrongfuIfor amicabte
resotutionby a committeecomprisingof and a reputed Personwith the
necessary
expertiseretevantto the subjectmatter of the Dispute,mutuatty
appointedby the two (2)within seven(7) Daysof the reference.
21.7.2Uponappointmentof the reputedPersonpursuantto Section21.7,1,the
aforesaid
committeeshatlmeet at their earliestmutualconvenience
andin
anyeventwithin thirty (30)Daysof the referenceto discussand attemptto
amicablyresolvethe Dispute.lf the Disputeis not amicabtysettledwithin
fifteen (15) Daysof the aforesaidmeetingor if the committeehasnot met
duringthe time specifiedin this Section21,7.2,either Partymay refer the
Disputeto arbitrationin accordance
with Section74.3 lArbitrati onl.
21.7.3Terminationof this Agreement
shallnot takeeffect pursuantto the aforesaid
TerminationNotice unlessand until it is agreedby the Partiesor finatty
determinedin accordance
with the DisputeResotution
Procedurethat such
Termination
is not wrongfut.
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22.

HlNoalcx

22.1 HlHoelcxRreulnrieNrs
22.1.1TheConcessionaire
shallensurethat, on the TransferDate,eachetementof
the ProjectAssetsshatlcomptywith the HandbackRequirements
set out in
ScnroureAD [Hnruoa
AcKREqurREilENrs].
22.2 TRlHsrrnBoNo
22.2.1Six(6) Monthsprior to the ExpiryDate,the Concessionaire
shal[submitto
NHAthe TransferBondwith a faceamountequivatentto two percent(2%)of
the EstimatedProjectCost.TheTransferBondmaybe in the form of (a)cash,
(b) a bank draft confirmedby a scheduledcommercialbank, (c) an
unconditional,irrevocabteand without recourseletter of credit from a
scheduled
commercialbank,or (d) an insurancebondissuedby a reputed
insurancecompanywith at leasta doubteA (AA)rating.
22.2.2TheTransferBondsha[[remainin futt force and effect from the date of its
issuanceuntil the ExpiryDate. NHAshall return the TransferBondto the
Concessionaire
by the ExpiryDate,faitingwhich it shattbe deemedto have
beencancetted.
Z2.2.3TheConcessionaire
shattbe entitledto assignatt its rights,title andinterests
underthe TransferBondto the Financiers
assecurityfor the Financing
raised
pursuantto the Financing
provided,that suchassignment
Agreements;
shatl
not prejudicethe rightsof NHAunderthis Agreement.
22.3 HaNosrcx
Z2.3.llmmediately
uponits appointment,
the Independent
Consuttant
shatlverify,
in the presenceof the Concessionaire
Representativeand the NHA
Representative,complianceby the Concessionaire
with the Handback
Requirements
set out in ScHeoule
ADlHtnoatcKREquREuENTsl
in retationto the
ProjectAssetsand,if required,causeappropriateteststo be carriedout for
determiningthe compliance
therewith,the costthereofto be sharedjointty
by NHA and the Concessionaire.
lf any shortcomings
in the Handback
Requirements
are found by the lndependent
Consultant,
the Independent
Consuttant
shall,within fifteen (15) Daysof suchinspection,prepareand
furnishto the Concessionaire
a tist of works,if any, to be carriedout. The
Concessionaire
shat[immediatetythereafter,at its own cost and expense,
undertakeandcomptetesuchworksat leasttwo (2)Monthspriorto the Expiry
Date, or in the event of earty Terminationof this Agreement,by the
TerminationDate,and atsoensurethat the ProjectAssetscontinueto meet
the Handback
Requirements
untilthe sameare transferred
to NHA.
22.3.2Uponthe Concessionaire
conforming
to all the Handback
Requirements
and
handingover actualor constructivepossession
of the ProjectAssetsto NHA,
the IndependentConsuttant
shatl issuethe HandbackCertificateto the
Concessionaire
in the form attachedheretoas Scxroulr.AElFonuorHmoaacx
Cmnncarrf, certifyingthat the Project Assetscomptywith the Handback
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Requirements,
which shatt have the effect of constitutingevidenceof
divestmentof att rightsand titte in the ProjectAssetsby the Concessionaire
andvestingthereofin NHA.lssuance
of the Handback
Certificateshattnot be
unreasonabty
withhetdor delayedby the Independent
Consuttant.
22.3.3NHAshattbe entitledto encashthe TransferBondif the Concessionaire
faits
to ensurethat the ProjectAssetscomplywith the Handback
Requirements
in
accordancewith the terms of this Agreement;provided,that any excess
amountafter defrayingthe costsand expensesto ensurethat the Project
Assetscomptywith the Handback
Requirements
shattbe refundedby NHAto
the Concessionaire
forthwith.
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23.

Srep-lN

23.1 Srrp-lNsv FrNlnclens
23.1.1|f so requiredby the Financiers,
the Partiesshatl enter into the Direct
Agreement.The DirectAgreementshall be enteredinto for, inter alia, (a)
recognitionof (i) the assignment
of the Concessionaire's
rightsand interests
under, inter alia, this Agreementto the Financiers,and (ii) the security
interestsof the Financiers
in respectof the Project, (b) detineationof the
step-inrights of the Financiers,and (c) recognitionof NHA'sobtigationto
assumeand discharge
the TerminationPaymentby the RequiredTermination
PaymentDatein the eventof Terminationof this Agreement.
23.l.zNotwithstanding
Section23.1.1and anyothertermsof this Agreement,
and
subjectto the termsof the DirectAgreement:
(a)

the Financiers
shat[be providedat leastone hundredandeighty(180)
Daysto exercisetheir step-inrightsunderthe DirectAgreement;and

(b)

for the appointmentof a substituteby the Financiersas a resuttof
exerciseof their step-inrights,an objectivecriteriashattbe employed
andset forth in the DirectAgreement
to evatuateanysubstitute.Such
evatuationshattbe undertakenby the Independent
Engineer,and
NHA's decision to grant or withhold its consent in relation to
appointmentof the aforesaidsubstitute shatt be based on the
evaluation
of the Independent
Engineer.
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24.

DrspurrResoluloNPRocrouRr

(Tnls ts TrNrartve ANDsHALLBENEGoTATED
wrrH PRrvlre pARTyATTHETIMEoF
NEGoTIATIoNS
To KEEP
IN LINEwITHPRoVISIoNS
oF PPPAAcr.

24.1 Arr,rrcleLe
ResolurroN
24.1.1Save
where expressly
statedto the contraryin this Agreement,inctuding,
Section21.7 lDisputedTerminationf
, any dispute,differenceor controversy
of whatevernaturebetween(a) a Partyand the Independent
Engineer,the
lndependent
Auditorand/orthe Independent
(b)
Consuttant,
or
the Parties,
howsoever
arisingunder,out of or in retationto this Agreement,inctuding,
any questionregardingits existence,vatidityor Terminationor disputes,if
any, with regardto any acts, omissions,
detays,advice,recommendations,
opinions,decisionsand determinations
of the Independent
Engineer,the
Independent
Auditorand/or the Independent
Consuttant
and so notifiedin
writingby either Partyto the other (the "Dispute"),shatlin the first instance
be attemptedto be resolvedamicabtyin accordance
with the procedureset
forth in Section24.1.2betow.
24.1.zAnyPartymay requiresuchDisputeto be referredto the FederalSecretary,
Ministry of Communications
and the Director Generat, Frontier Works
Organization
then in office, for amicabtesettlement.Uponsuchreference,
the two shattmeet at their earliestmutuatconvenience
and in any event
within fifteen (15)Daysof suchreferenceto discussandattemptto amicabty
resolvethe Dispute.
24.1.3lfthe Disputeis not amicably
setttedwithinfifteen(15)Daysof suchmeeting
betweenthe two (2) or if the two (2) havenot met duringthe time specified
in Section24.1.2, and the matter retatesto the audit, computations,
determinations,
certificatesor reportsissuedby the IndependentEngineer,
the Independent
Auditorand/orthe Independent
pursuantto the
Consultant
terms of this Agreementor the issuanceof the PremisesComptetion
Certificate, the Section SubstantiatComptetion Certificate, Section
Comptetion Certificate, the SubstantiaI Comptetion Certificate, the
IncompleteWorksList and/or the ComptetionCertificate,either Partymay
refer the Dispute to resolutionthrough Fast-TrackDispute Resotution
pursuantto Section24.2 lFast-TrackDispute ResolutionProcedurel.Any
other matter to be referredto Fast-Track
DisputeResotution
pursuantto the
termsof this Agreementshattalsobe so referable.
24.1.41fthe Disputeretatesto other mattersnot coveredin Section24.1.3
and is
not amicabtysettted within fifteen (15) Daysof the aforesaidmeeting
betweenthe FederalSecretary,Ministryof Communications
and the Director
General,FrontierWorksOrganization
or if the two havenot met duringthe
time specifiedin Section24.1.2, either Party may refer the Disputeto
arbitrationin accordance
with Section24.3lArbitrationl.
24.2 Frsr-TRlcxDrspurrResolurroN
24.7.1Forpurposes
of resotution
of a Disputeundersection24.1.3,NHAand the
Concessionaire
shaltjointty estabtisha Panelof Expertswithin sixty (60)Days
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of the EffectiveDate.The Panelof Expertsshattbe appointedin the fottowing
manner:
(a)

att the Expertson the Panelof Expertsshattbe whottyindependent
of
the Independent Engineer/lndependentAuditor/lndependent
Consuttant,NHA and the Concessionaire,
and any of their major
competitors;

(b)

the Panelof Expertsshalt compriseof three (3) Experts.The NHA
Representativeand the Concessionaire
Representativeshatt each
appointone (1) Expertwithin thirty (30) Daysof the EffectiveDate,
and the two (2) appointedExpertsshattthen consuttwith eachother
and appointthe third Expertwithin fifteen (15) Daysof the date of
appointmentof the secondExpert, keepingthe criteria at Section
2 4 . 2 . 1 ( ai n) m i n d ;

(e)-i

6-16e-even
t-the-two (ZJ-Experts
duLyap
Representative
and the NHARepresentative
are unabteto appointthe
third Expertwithin the prescribedperiod, the lndependentAuditor
shatlappointsuchExpertwithinfifteen(15)Daysof anyapptication
for
such appointment by either the NHA Representativeor the
Concessionai
re Representative;

(d)

in the event either the NHA Representative
or the Concessionaire
Representative
failsor refusesto appointan Expertpursuantto Section
24.2.1(b),then the appointedExpert shatl appoint the two (2)
remainingExpertswithin thirty (30)Daysof the appointmentthereof,
keepingthe criteriaat Section24.7.1(a)in mind, after consuttation
with the representative
faitingto appointan Expert;and

(e)

if any Experton the Panelof Expertsresignsor is otherwiseunabteto
continueas suchduringthe Concession
Period,a replacement
Expert
shatt be appointed jointty by the NHA Representativeand the
Concessionaire
Representative
assoonaspracticable,andin anyevent
within thirty (30)Daysof the Dayon whichthe Expertdiscontinues
his
membershipon the Panel of Experts. In the event the NHA
Representative
and the Concessionaire
Representative
are not ableto
jointty
agreeand
appointthe reptacement
Expert,then the remaining
Expertson the Panetof Expertsshatl consuttwith each other and
promptty appoint the third Expert, keepingthe criteria at Section
24.2.1(a)in mind; provided,that in the eventthe two (2) remaining
Expertsare not able to appointthe third Expert, the Independent
Auditor shall appoint such Expertwithin thirty (30) Daysof any
applicationfor suchappointmentby either the NHARepresentative
or
the Concessionaire
Representative.

24.2.2EitherPartymay refer the resotutionof the Disputeto the Panetof Experts
by issuinga noticeto that effect (the "Expert ReferenceNotice").
24.2.3Withinfifteen (15) Daysof receiptof the ExpertReferenceNotice,eachof
the disputing
Partiessha[[submittheir respective
a
in respectof the
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Disputeto the Pane[of Expertsin writing. The Panelof Expertsshatt,in its
absotutedirection,considerwhethera hearingis necessary
in orderto resolve
the Dispute.The Panelof Expertsshattin any event provideto both the
disputingPartieswith its written decisionon the Disputewithin thirty (30)
Daysof ExpertReferenceNotice(or suchtongerperiodas mutualtyagreed
uponby the disputingPartiesin writing).The Panelof Expertsshatlstatethe
reasonsfor its decision,and the disputingPartiesshatlforthwithgiveeffect
to the decision,
24.2.4EachdisputingPartyshatlbear its own costsarisingout of the reference,
inctuding,[ega[costsandthe costsand expenses
of anywitnesses,
whitethe
Panelof Experts'costsshattbe borneas the Panelof Expertsshattspecify.
24.2.5lfwithinthirty (30)Daysof the Panelof Experts'decision,
or wherethe Panel
give
prescribed
of Expertsfaits to
decisionwithin the
time period,within
thirty (30)Daysof the expiryof the prescribed
time period,a disputingParty
is not satisfiedwith the decisionof the Panelof Expertsor the failureof the
Panel of Expertsto give decision,that disputingParty may, after due
consultation with the NHA Representativeand the Concessionaire
refer the Disputeto arbitrationin accordance
Representative,
with Section
74.3 lArbitrati onl betow.
24.3 AnetrRArroN
24.3.1Subject
to the termsof Section24.1lAmicableResolutionf
, anyDisputewhich
is not resotvedamicablyor any Disputeuponwhichthe Panelof Expertshas
given its decisionin accordancewith Section24.2 lFast-TrackDispute
Resolutionl
with whicha disputingPartyis not satisfied,or any Disputeupon
which the Panelof Expertsfaits to give decisionwithin the prescribedtime
period,and is accordingty
referredto arbitration,shatlbe finattysettledby
bindingarbitration.The languageof the arbitrationshatl be in Engtish.
Arbitrationas aforesaidshattbe a conditionprecedentto any other action
underlaw.
24.3.ZThe arbitration shatt be conducted by three (3) arbitrators. The
Concessionaire
andNHAshattappointone (1)arbitratoreachwithinthree(3)
Weeksof referenceof the Disputeto arbitration, whitst the third (3'd)
arbitrator shattbe appointedby the two (2) appointedarbitratorswithin a
periodof a further three (3) Weeks,and in the eventthe two (2) arbitrators
are unabteto agreeon the third (3rd)arbitrator, then the samewitt be
appointedin accordance
with the ArbitrationAct. In the event either the
Concessionaire
or NHAfaits to appointan arbitratorwithin the prescribed
period,the appointedarbitratorshatlappointthe arbitratornot appointedby
the Concessionaire
or NHA, as the case may be. Appointmentof the
arbitrators
in termsof thisSection
24.3.2shattbe bindingon boththe Parties.
24.3.3The arbitrationshattbe conducted
in accordance
with the ArbitrationAct, as
amendedor substitutedfrom time to time andthe venuefor arbitrationsha[[
Pakistan.
be lstamabad,
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24.3.4Thedecisionof the arbitratorsshattbe final and binding.Untessotherwise
providedhereinand exceptas awardedby the arbitrators,each Partyshalt
be responsibte
for its own costsincurredby it in connectionwith an arbitral
proceeding
hereunder.
24.3.5Pending
the submission
of and/ordecision
on a Disputeand untitthe arbitrat
awardis pubtished;the Partiesshatlcontinueto perform their respective
obtigations
underthis Agreement
withoutprejudiceto a finat adjustment
in
accordance
with suchaward.
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25.

lNoeruNtnrs

25,1 NoWlrvenor lNoemlrry
25.1.1Except
as providedin Section25.2llndemnityl,neitherPartyshal,tbe tiabte
to the other Partyin contract,tort, warranty,strict tiabitityor anyothertegat
theory for any indirect, consequential,
incidentat,punitive,or exemptary
damages.Neither Partysha[[ have any tiabitity to the other Party except
pursuantto, or for breachof, this Agreement;provided,however,that this
provisionis not intendedto constitutea waiver of any rightsof one Party
againstthe other with regardto mattersunretatedto this Agreementor to
anyactivity not contemptated
by this Agreement.
25.2 InoemHlw
25.2.1lNoemNlw
svtttEConcesstoNltnr:
TheConcessionaire
shaltexpeditiousty
defend
andindemnifyNHAandits officersandemptoyees
againstandhotdNHAand
its officersand emptoyeesharmtess,at atl times after the EffectiveDate,
from any and atl lossesincurred,suffered,sustained,or requiredto be paid,
directtyor indirectly,by, or soughtto be imposedupon,NHAandits officers
or employeesfor breachof this Agreementand personatinjury or deathto
natural Personsor damageto property arising out of the negtigentor
intentionalact or omissionof the Concessionaire
in connectionwith this
Agreement.
25.2..2luoemNlrv
av NHA: NHA shatt expeditioustydefend and indemnify the
Concessionaire
andits directors,officersandemployees
against,andhotdthe
Concessionaire
andits directors,officersandemptoyees
harmtess
at att times
after the EffectiveDate,from anyandatl losses
incurred,suffered,sustained,
or requiredto be paid, directtyor indirectty,by, or soughtto be imposed
upon,the Concessionaire
andits respective
directors,officersandemployees
and the Sponsorand its directors,officersand employeesfor breachof this
Agreementand personatinjury or death to natural Personsor damageto
propertyarisingout of the negtigentor intentiona[act or omissionof NHAin
connectionwith this Agreement.
25,2.3TntnoPlnrv Cutl4:In the eventthat eitherPartyreceivesa ctaimfrom a third
party,inctudingthe Financiers,
in respectof whichit is entittedto the benefit
of any indemnity under this Section75.2 llndemnityl (the "lndemnified
Party") it shatt notify the other Party (the "lndemnifying Party") within
fourteen(14)Daysof receiptof the claimandshallnot settteor paythe ctaim
without the prior approvalof lndemnifyingParty; provided,however,that
suchapprovalshallnot to be unreasonabty
withheld,conditioned
or detayed.
In the event that the IndemnifyingPartywishesto contestor disputethe
ctaim,it mayconductthe proceedings
in the nameof the Indemnified
Party,
subjectto the IndemnifiedPartybeingsecuredagain^**any
costsinvotvedto
its reasonabte
satisfaction.
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25.2.4DerrHcroFCLATM:
(a)

The IndemnifiedPartyshatlhavethe right, but not the obtigation,to
contest,defendand titigateany ctaim, action,suit or proceedingby
any third party attegedor assertedagainstsuchPartyin respectof,
resultingfrom, retatedto or arisingout of any matter for which it is
entitled to be indemnifiedhereunderand its reasonablecostsand
expensesshatt be indemnifiedby the IndemnifyingParty. lf the
Indemnifying
Partyacknowtedges
in writing its obtigationto indemnify
the Personindemnifiedin respectof lossto the futl extent providedby
thisSection25.2llndemnityl,
the Indemnifying
Partyshattbe entitled,
at its option,to assumeandcontrolthe defenceof suchclaim,action,
suit or other proceedings,
liabitities,paymentsand obligations,at its
expenseand throughcounselof its choice;provided,it givesprompt
noticeof its intentionto do soto the lndemnifiedPartyandreimburses
the IndemnifiedPartyfor the reasonabte
costsand expenses
incurred
by the IndemnifiedPartyprior to the assumption
by the Indemnifying
Partyof suchdefence.The Indemnifying
Partyshatlnot be entittedto
settteor compromise
anyctaim,action,suitor proceeding
withoutthe
priorwritten consentof the lndemnifiedParty,unlessthe Indemnifying
Party providessuch securityto the IndemnifiedParty as shatl be
reasonabty
requiredby the IndemnifiedPartyto securethe lossto be
indemnified
hereunder
to the extentsocompromised
or settled.

(b )

lf the Indemnifying
Partyhasexercised
its rightsunderSection25.7.3,
the IndemnifiedPartyshatlnot be entittedto settteor compromise
any
ctaim, action,suit or proceeding
without the prior written consentof
the Indemnifying
Party (which consentshatl not be unreasonabty
withhetd,conditioned
or detayed).

(c)

lf the Indemnifying
Partyexercises
its rightsunderSection25.2.3,then
the IndemnifiedPartyshatlnevertheless
havethe right to emptoyits
own counseland suchcounselmay participatein suchaction,but the
fees and expensesof suchcounselshat[be at the expenseof such
Indemnified
Partywhenandasincurred,unless:
(i)

the emptoymentof counselby suchPartyhasbeenauthorized
in writingby the lndemnifying
Party;

(ii)

the IndemnifiedParty shatl have reasonabty
concludedthat
there may be a conftictof interest betweenthe Indemnifying
Partyand the IndemnifiedPartyin the conductof the defence
of suchaction;

(iii)

the IndemnifyingParty shatt not in fact have emptoyed
independent
counselreasonabty
satisfactoryto the lndemnified
Partyto assumethe defenceof suchaction,andshatthavebeen
so notifiedby the IndemnifiedParty;or
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(iv)

(d)

the IndemnifiedParty shall have reasonabtyconcludedand
specificallynotifiedthe Indemnifying
Partyeither:
(A)

that there maybe specificdefencesavaitabteto it which
are differentfrom or additionalto thoseavaitableto the
Indemnifying
Party;or

(B)

that suchctaim,action,suit or proceeding
involvesor
coutdhavea MaterialAdverseEffectuponit beyondthe
scopeof this Agreement.

providedthat if Sections
25.2.a@\(ii), (iii) or (iv) shallbe applicabte,
the counselfor the Indemnified
Partyshatlhavethe rightto directthe
defenceof suchctaim, action,suit or proceeding
on behatfof the
IndemnifiedPartyand the reasonabte
fee and disbursements
of such
counselshat[constitutelegator other expensesreimbursabte
by the
Indemnifying
Partyto the IndemnifiedPartyunderthis Agreement.

25.2.5OrxeRlNormNrv
(a)

Without timiting the generatityof Section25.2 flndemnityl, the
Concessionaire
shatlfutty indemnify,saveharmlessand defendNHA
inctudingits officersand emptoyees
from and againstany and atl loss
and damagesarising out of or with respect to faiture of the
Concessionaire
to (i) comptywith the AppticabteLaws, (ii) make
paymentsof Taxes relating to the Concessionaire's,
Contractors',
suppliers'and representatives'
incomeor other Taxesrequiredto be
paidby the Concessionaire
withoutreimbursement
hereunder,
or (iii)
pay amountsdue as a resuttof materiatsor servicesfurnishedto the
Concessionaire
or any of its Contractorswhich are payabteby the
Concessionaire
or anyof its Contractors.

(b)

Without timiting the generatityof Section Z5.Z llndemnityl, the
Concessionaire
shaltfutty indemnify,saveharmtess
and defendNHA
from and againstanyandatt damages
whichNHAmayhereaftersuffer,
or pay by reasonof any demands,ctaims,suitsor proceedings
arising
out of ctaimsof infringementof anydomesticor foreignpatentrights,
copyrightsor otherintettectualproperty,proprietaryor confidentiatity
rightswith respectto any materiats,information,designor process
usedby the Concessionaire
or by the Concessionaire's
Contractors
in
performingthe Concessionaire's
obligations
or in anyway incorporated
in or relatedto the Project.lf, in anysuchsuit, ctaimor proceedings,
a temporaryrestraintorder or temporaryinjunctionis granted,the
Concessionaire
shatt make every reasonabteeffort, by giving a
satisfactorybond or otherwise,to secure the suspensionof the
injunctionor the restraintorder.lf, in anysuit, claimor proceedings,
the Projector anypart thereofcomprisedthereinis hetdto constitute
an infringement and its use is permanenttyinjuncted, the
Concessionaire
sha[[prompttymakeeveryreasonabte
effort to secure
for NHAa ticence,at no costto NHA,authorizingthe continueduseof
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the infringingwork. lf the Concessionaire
is unableto securesuch
ticencewithin a reasonable
time, the Concessionaire
sha[[,at its own
cost and expenseand without impairingthe requirementsand
standardsunderthis Agreement,either reptacethe affectedwork, or
part, or processthereofwith non-infringing
work or partsor process,
or modifythe sameso that it becomes
non-infringing.
(c)

Withouttimitingthe generatityof Section25.2llndemnityl,NHAshatt
futty indemnify,saveharmtess
and defendthe Concessionaire
and the
Sponsorinctudingtheir respectivedirectors,officersand emptoyees
from and againstany and atl tossand damagesarisingout of or with
respectto faitureof NHAto comptywith the Appticabte
Laws.
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RtcnrsANDTrrLEOvrRrne CoNcrssloH
Anel lNo rHEPRoJEcrAssETs
26.1 CoNcrssroNlrne's
Rrcurro rHeCoNcessroH
ARrl
26.1.1Forthe purposeof this Agreement,
the Concessionaire
shall,in accordance
with the terms of this Agreement,be entitted to VacantPossession
of the
Concession
Areaandthe AdditionalLand,if requiredand provided,andhave
the right to the usethe Concession
Areaandthe AdditionalLand,if provided,
asthe soteand exclusivelicensee,of NHAsubjectto and in accordance
with
the termsof this Agreement,and to this end, it may regutatethe entry and
useof the Concession
Area,the AdditionalLand if provided,by anyPersonin
accordance
with and subjectto the termsof this Agreement;provided,that
the Concessionaire
shatl have no other right, titte or ownershipto the
Concession
Area,whichshatlvestin NHA;provided,furtherthat, duringthe
Concession
Period,NHAshattcreateno Encumbrance
whatsoeveron, in or
with respectto the Concession
Areaor anypart thereof.
Assrrs
26.2 Trrle ro rHEPRoJEcr
26.2.1The
Concessionaire
shattretainatt rightsandclaimson the Works,or anypart
thereof,and shattremainthe [ega[and beneficialownerof the Worksfrom
the date as and whenthe ownershiprightsaccruethereto until the issuance
of the CompletionCertificate (inctudingthe Works in respect of the
Administrative
Officeand anyother ProjectAssets).
Comptetion
Certificate,the ownership
26.2.2Uponthe issuanceof the Premises
and
rightsof the Administrative
Officeshatlbe vestedin the Concessionaire
the Concessionaire
shatlretainownershiprightstheretountiI the ExpiryDate
(or the Termination
Date,if eartier).
ComptetionCertificateor Section
26.2.3Uponthe issuanceof a SectionSubstantial
ComptetionCertificate,as the casemay be, the Concessionaire
shattretain
ownershipand ctaimson the comptetedWorksconstitutingthat retevant
of the Completion
Certificate.
Section,titt the issuance
76.2.4Uponthe issuanceof the SubstantiatComptetionCertificate or the
Compteted
ComptetionCertificate,as the case may be, the Substantiatty
Worksor the comptetedWorks,respectivety,
constitutingthe ProjectAssets
shatt be vested in the Concessionaire
and the Concessionaire
shalt retain
Perioduntil
ownershiprightsthereto duringthe batanceof the Concession
the ExpiryDate(or the TerminationDate,if eartier).In the eventof issuance
Comptetion
Certificate,the ownershiprightsof the Works
of the Substantiat
or itemsformingpart of the Worksspecifiedin the lncompteteWorksListshatt
with the
accrueto the Concessionaire
oncethey are comptetedin accordance
termsof this Agreement.
26.2.5On the TransferDate,the Concessionaire
shatltransferthe ownershiprights
to the ProjectAssetsto NHAin accordance
with the termsof this Agreement.
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26.3 PRopeRrv
Tlxes
26.3.1TheConcessionaire
sha[[not be tiabteto payanypropertyTaxes
in respectof
the Concession
Area.
26.4 ResrrucrroN
oNSue-terrrHc
26.4.1TheConcessionaire
shattnot sub-license
or sub-tetthe whoteor any part of
the Concession
Areato any Person,saveandexceptas otherwiseprovidedin
this Agreement.
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27.

RronessltoFPuBLtc
GruevlNces

27.1 CortrpllrNts
Rrcrsrrn
27.1.1The Concessionaire
shatt maintain pubtic complaints register (the
"ComplaintsRegister")at an appropriatelocationat the Concession
Area
whichshattbe opento pubticaccessat atl timesfor recordingof comptaints
by any Person(the "Complainant").The avaitabitityof Comptaints
Register
shattbe pubtishedconspicuousty
at appropriatelocationsat the Concession
Areain sucha mannerso as to bringit to the attentionof att usersof the
Motorwayor the MotorwaySection,asthe casemay be.
27.1.zTheComplaints
Register
shattbe securelyboundand kept in propercustody
at suchadministrative
office at the Concession
Area,as deemedappropriate
by the Concessionaire.
Eachpageof the ComptaintsRegistershatlbe duty
numbered
andeachcomptaintrecorded
thereinshattatsobe dutynumbered.
Soonafter a complaintis registered,
the Comptainant
shatlbe givena receipt
by suchofficestatingthe dateandcomplaintnumber,whichthe Comptainant
may refer to in any subsequent
correspondence
or claim. The Comptaints
Register
shatlhaveappropriate
including,
cotumns,
the comptaintnumberand
date, nameand addressof the Comptainant,
the complaintand the action
takenby the Concessionaire
thereon.
27.1.3Mthout prejudiceto the above,the Concessionaire
shatldevetopa webportal
for registrationof complaintsand their resolution.The web addressof the
web portatshattbe disptayed
conspicuously
at an appropriatelocationat the
Concession
Areafor generalpubticinformation.
27.2 ReoRrsslr
oFCoMPLATNTS
27.2.1TheConcessionaire
shall inspectthe ComplaintsRegisterat reasonabte
intervatsandtake promptstepsfor redressal
of the grievances
statedin each
comptaint.The actionso taken by the Concessionaire
shatlbe brieftynoted
in the ComptaintsRegisterand a suitablerepty shatl atso be sent to the
Comptainant
by postundera certificateof posting.
27.Z.ZWithin
one (1) Weekfottowingthe closeof eachMonth,the Concessionaire
shallsendto NHAa true photocopyof suchpagesof the Comptaints
Register
on whichanyentrieshavebeenrecordedof anycomplaintduringthe course
of suchMonth.NHAmay, in its discretion,direct the Concessionaire
to take
suchfurther reasonable
actionas NHAmay deemappropriatefor a fair and
just redressal
of anygrievance.
TheConcessionaire
shaltconsider
suchadvice,
take the necessary
action as it deemsfit and prompttyinform NHAof the
actiontaken by it in furtheranceof the directionof NHA.
27.3 RourrNc
or CompLarNrs
eyNHA
27.3.1|nthe eventa Complainant
registers
a complaintdirectlywith NHA,the same
shattbe routedby NHAto the Concessionaire;
whereafterthe Concessionaire
shatltake suchactionfor the redressalof the comptaintas stiputatedin this
Section27 lRedressalof PublicGrievancesl.
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PRovtsroN
oF DocuMENTs

28,1 DocurueNrs
78.1.1TheConcessionaire
shatlsubmitto NHA,suchnumberof copiesas specified
in this Agreement,of the fottowingdocumentson or before the dates
specifiedherein:
(a)

a[[components
of the DetailedDesign,
no taterthanfive (5)Monthsfrom
the EffectiveDate;

(b)

the Financing
Agreements
within two (2) Weeksafter the executionof
the sameby the Concessionaire
and uponreceiptof the samefrom the
Financiers,
andin respectof the Equityfinancingof the Concessionaire,
the nameof eachSharehotder
hotdingmore than five percent(5%)of
the paid-upcapita[of the Concessionaire
and the total shareshetdor
subscribed,
asthe casemaybe, by suchSharehotder,
withinfifteen (15)
Daysof the AppointedDate;

(c)

at least fifteen (15) Daysbefore the AppointedDate (i) the EPC
Contract(s)or other form of contract(s)as executedfor the Project,
together with att amendmentsthereto executed on or before the
AppointedDateand atl schedutes
thereto, and (ii) a completeset of
ptans
signedand scalefinal
andspecifications
for the construction
and
equippingof the Motorway;

(d)

as soon as avaitabtebut in no event later than the Service
Commencement
Date,the proposed
schedutefor the manufacture
and
supptyof traffic controt,Tot[cottectionandcommunications
equipment
for the Project;

(e)

on or beforethe WorksCommencement
Date,the contractor'sat[ risks
poticypursuant
to Section16.1.1(a);

(f)

at least ninety (90) days prior to the Motorway Section Service
CommencementDate and the Service CommencementDate. as
appticabte,
three (3) hardbound
setsof the O&MManua[;

(e)

from the WorksCommencement
Datetitt the ProjectComptetion
Date,
quarterly progressreports as specified in Section 12.17 lQuarterly
ProgressReportslin the format mutuattyagreed upon between the
Concessionaire
andNHA;and

(h)

poticiesspecifiedin Section16llnsurancel
att otherinsurance
withinthe
time periodspecifiedtherein.

28.2 Copres
or DnrwrNcs
28.2.1TheConcessionaire
shattensurethat NHAis providedwith a completeset of
as-buittdrawingsand final right of way drawingsand one (1) soft copyin
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compactdisk form with the Approvedas-buittdrawingswithin three (3)
Monthsfrom the ServiceCommencement
Date.Suchdrawingsshall become
the propertyof NHA.
28.2.24[[costsincurredin the preparationof the as-builtdrawingsand final right
of way drawingsshatlbe borneby the Concessionaire.
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29.

MrsceluNeous

29.1 VlRrlroHs rNWRtnNG

29.1.1ThisAgreementmaybe variedor amendedontyby the mutualconsentof the
Parties.Att suchvariationsandamendments
shattbe bindingontyif they arein
writingand are signedby dutyauthorizedrepresentatives
of the Parties.
29.2 ComplraNce
wrrHGovenNmeNr
RuleslNo RecuurroNs
providedin this Agreement,the Concessionaire
29.2.1Except
as expressty
shatt,
duringthe Concession
Period,stricttycomplywith the AppticabteLaws,and
the sameshattbe readinto andmadean integratpart of thisAgreement.
29.3 HmorNcs:
GRlrttrrrllcllUslcr: Nmres
29.3.1Words
in the singutar
numberaredeemedto includethe pturat,if the context
so requires,and the pturalshattsimitartyinctudethe singular.Wherethe
PubticSectorEntityor any of them are namedin this Agreement,the name
usedis deemedto includeany successor
entity in the event the nameis
changedor the retevantfunctionsare transferredto the successor
entity.
29.4 MurunlTnusr
29.4.11n
enteringinto thisAgreement,
the Partiesrecognize
that it is impracticabte
to make provisionfor every contingencythat may arise in the courseof
performancehereof.Accordingty,
the Partiesherebydectareit to be their
intentionthat this Agreementshatloperatebetweenthem with fairnessand
without detriment to the interest of either of them. lf in the courseof
performanceof this Agreement,a particutarcircumstanceor event occurs
whichis not otherwisecoveredby this Agreement,then the Partiesshatluse
their best endeavours
to agreeuponsuchaction as may be necessary
and
equitableto addressthe same.
29.5 NoN-RelrNeursnmeNr
on NoN-MrveR
or Rrcnr
29.5.1Thefaitureof any Partyto this Agreementto insistuponstrict performance
of any of the terms,conditionsand covenantshereofshallnot be deemeda
retinquishment
or waiverof any right or remedythat either Partymayhave,
nor shatlit be construedas a waiverof any subsequent
breachor defauttof
the terms,conditions
hereincontained,whichshattbe deemed
or covenants
to be in futt force and effect. Nowaiverof any right by either Partyshattbe
deemedto have beenmadeuntessexpressed
in writing and signedby both
the Parties.
29.6 Trrue
aNolNoulcrNcr
29.6.1Anytime or other indulgence
attowedby one Partyto the otherin whichto
performits duties and obtigationsunderthis Agreementor to remedyany
breachhereofshatlnot be, and shall not be construedas, a waiver by the
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Partygivingsuchtime or indulgence
of anyof its rightsunderthis Agreement,
exceptto the extentof suchtime or indutgence.
29.7 Sevenaarlrv
29.7.1|f for any reasonwhatsoever,any term of this Agreementis or becomes
invalid, itlegator unenforceabte
or is dectaredby any Court of competent
jurisdiction or any other instrumentalityto be invalid, ittegat or
unenforceabte,
the vatidity,tegatityor enforceabitity
of the remainingterms
not
shatl
be affectedin any manner,and the Partiesshatlnegotiatein good
faith with a view to agreeingupon one or more terms which may be
substitutedfor suchinvalid,unenforceable
or ittegatprovisions,
as neartyas
is practicabte
to the originalterm (whichmayincluderevisionof the Financial
Modet).
29.8 ConsuttlroN oHMoornclloNsro trrs AcneemeNr
29.8.1|fthe Concessionaire
advisesNHAthat any amendments,
modifications
or
revisions
to this Agreement
are necessary
or desirabteto satisfyrequirements
of the Financiers
of the Concessionaire,
or the Sharehotders
NHAand the
promptty
Concessionaire
shatl
consultas to any mutuattyacceptabte
action
necessary
or desirabteunderthe circumstances
and negotiatein goodfaith
with a view toward amending,modifyingand revisingthis Agreementin a
mutuattysatisfactorymanner.
29.9 SpecrnuMRRaNw
29.9.1TheConcessionaire
herebywarrantsthat it has not givenor promisedany
consideration
to anyofficiatof NHAor anyother PubticSectorEntityin order
to obtainawardof the Projectandexecutionof this Agreement,andthat the
executionof thisAgreement
shallnot result,directtyor indirectly,in violation
of the anti-corruption
AppticableLaws.
29.1OlNspecrroN
29.10.1 The Concessionaire
shatl maintaindetaitedand accuraterecordsof its
Tot[ cottectionoperationsand shatlmakecopiesof suchrecordsavaitableto
NHAat no cost, uponbeinggivena five (5) Business
Days'noticeby NHA.
29.11 lNrrurcrull Pnopenry
29.11.1

DesrcN
aNoOrnrRDlrl

Subject to the terms of this Agreement,the Concessionaire
shatt make
avaitable
to NHAatl materiats,
documents
anddata of any nature(inctuding
the AcceptedDetaitedDesignand the O&MManuat)acquiredor broughtinto
existencein any mannerwhatsoeverby the Concessionaire
for the purposes
of the design or constructionof the Works, and/or the operation,
maintenance,rehabilitationor improvementof the ProjectAssetsand the
Concession
Area,whichmightreasonabty
be requiredby NHAfor the purposes
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of exercisingrightsor carryingout dutiesunderthis Agreementor carrying
out anystatutoryor other duty or function.
2 9 . 1 1 .2

LrceHces

(a )

Subjectto the termsof this Agreement,the Concessionaire
shattgrant
to NHAa perpetual,unrestricted,transferabteand assignabte,
nonexctusive,wortdwide,irrevocabteand non-terminableroyalty-free
licenceto usefor anypurposerelatingto the designor construction
of
the Works and/or the operation,maintenance,rehabititationor
improvementof the ProjectAssetsand the Concession
Area, all and
any InteltectuaI Property which is or becomes vested in the
Concessionaire
duringthe Concession
Periodfor any purposeretating
to the designor constructionof the Worksand/or the operation,
maintenance,
rehabilitationor improvementof the ProjectAssetsand
the Concession
Area and to make any alterations,adaptationsor
additionsto the AcceptedDetaitedDesignand the O&MManuatwhich
is or becomesvestedin the Concessionaire.

(b )

Subject to the terms of this Agreement,NHA shatl grant to the
Concessionaire
a non-transferabte,
nonexclusive,
royalty-freelicence
(during
to use
the Concession
Periodonty) atl and any Intettectual
Propertywhichis or becomesvestedin NHAfor any purposeretating
to the designor constructionof the Worksand/or the operation,
maintenance,
rehabilitationor improvementof the ProjectAssetsand
the Concession
Area.

(c)

NHAshatt,actingreasonabty,
uponreceiptof a written requestfrom
grant to the Concessionaire
the Concessionaire
a non-transferabte,
non-exctusive,
royatty-freelicenceto usethe designatedname,[ogo,
trademarksand officiat marksof NHAduring the Concession
Period
onty. NHAmay at any time by noticeto the Concessionaire
add any
name, [ogo,trademarkor officiat mark to thoseatreadyin effect at
the retevant time during the ConcessionPeriod; whereafter the
Concessionaire
shatlhavea non-transferabte,
non-exclusive,
royattyfree licenceto usethe same.

2 9 . 1 .13

Compurenrzro
Dlu

To the extent that any of the data, materialsand documentsreferredto in
Section29.11.1are generatedby or maintaineton a computeror in anyother
machinereadabteformat,the Concessionaire
sha[[useits bestendeavours
to
obtainfor the benefitof NHAthe grantof a licenceor sub-ticence
for and/or
supptyof any retevantsoftwareor database,if requiredby NHA,at such
chargeand on suchterms and conditionsas agreedupon betweenNHAand
the owner of the retevantsoftwareor database,to enabteNHAand its
respective emptoyees,agents, contractors, subcontractorsand other
nomineesto accessand otherwiseusesuchdata for the purposesset out in
this Agreementor, fottowingits Termination,for the purposesof the design
or constructionof the Works and/or the operation, maintenance,
rehabititationor improvement
of the ProjectAssetsandthe Concession
Area.
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29.12EHvrRoNmeNr
29.12.1 The Concessionaire
shatlkeepthe Concession
Areain a safeconditionand
in compliance
with the environmental
requirements
andmitigationmeasures
specifiedin the environmentat
comptiance
certificateissuedin respectof the
Project,if any,andotherwisein accordance
with the Appticabte
Laws.
29.13 CoHrroeNrralrry
29.13.1 EachPartyundertakes
that it sha[[not:
(a)

useConfidentiat
Informationof the other Party;

(b)

disctose
suchConfidentiat
lnformation
to any Person;

(c)

attow or make it possibtefor any Personto observeConfidential
Information;
or

(d)

disctosethe termsof this Agreementto any Personwho is not a Party
hereto;

exceptfor the purposefor which the ConfidentialInformationwas givento
the Disctosing
Party,with the prior approvalof the PartywhoseConfidential
lnformation
it is, or as permittedby thisSection29.13lConfidentialityl.
29.13.2
Subjectto Section29.13.3,a Party (eachsuch Party, a "Disclosing
Party") maydiscloseConfidentialInformationof anotherParty:
(a)

Partyif necessary
to an Affitiate of the Disctosing
for the reporting
purposes;

(b)

to emptoyees,
officersandagentsof the Disctosing
Partywhoseduties
in retationto the Disctosing
Partyrequirethe disctosure;

(c)

(andthe professional
to the Financiers
advisersthereof)in connection
with any Financing
or other financialaccommodation
soughtto be
arrangedby the Disclosing
Partyor an Affitiatethereof;

(d)

to professionat
advisers(inctudingtegatadvisers)and consultantsof
Party whosedutiesin retationto the Disctosing
the Disclosing
Party
requirethe disctosure;
and

(e)

if andto the extentrequiredby the Appticabte
Laws,but ontyafter the
Disctosing
Partyhasconsuttedwith the other Partyand hastaken atl
practica[[ega[stepsto preventthe needto makethe disclosure.

provided,that the Disctosing
Partyshattensurethat the Persons
mentioned
in Section 29.13.2(c)and 29.13.2(d)above are under an obligation,
substantiatty
the sameasset forth in this Section29.13 lConfidentiolityl,not
to disclosethe Confidentiat
Information
disctosed
thereto.Anybreachby such
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Personsof any obtigationwith regardto ConfidentialInformationshatlbe
deemed to be a breach of this Section29,13 lConfidentialitylby the
Disclosing
Partythat disctosed
suchConfidentiat
Information.
29.13.3
EachDisclosing
Partyshatluseits bestendeavors
to procurethat each
entity underits controtandeachof its emptoyees,
officersor agentsto whom
ConfidentiaI
Information
is or hasbeendisctosed
or by whomthat ConfidentiaI
Informationhas been observed(each of whom is in referred to as a
"ControlledPartyDisclosee")
shattnot improperlydisctose
or impropertyuse
any of that Confidentiatlnformationcontraryto the requirementsof this
Section29.13lConfidentialityl,
eitherduringor after the terminationof the
Controtted
PartyDisclosee's
emptoyment,
officeor agencywith the Disctosing
Party or, in case of a [ega[entity, after such legal entity ceasesto be
controttedby the Disctosing
Party.Anybreachby a ControlledPartyDisctosee
of any obtigationwith regardto Confidentiat
lnformationshatlbe deemedto
be a breachof this Section29.13lConfidentialityl
by the Disctosing
Partythat
disctosed
suchConfidentiaI
Information.
29.14 LrNcurce
29.14.1
Attcommunication
betweenthe Partiessha[[beconducted
in the Engtish
language
and att notices,if in anyother language,shattbe accompanied
by a
duty certified translationin Engtish.In the event of a conftict betweenthe
Engtish
text and the text in anyotherlanguage,
the Engtish
text shallprevail.
29.15CoNFLtcr
29.15.1
Subjectto the termsof this Agreement,in caseof a conftictbetween
any provisionof this Agreementand any provisionof any documentor
instrumentretatingto the Project,the provisionhereofshallprevait.
29,16 FuRrnrn
AssuuNcrs
29.16.1
The Partiesshattat att timesandfromtime to time do a[[ suchfurther
actsand executeatt suchfurther deeds,documentsand instrumentsas may
be necessary
or desirabte
in orderto givefutt effect to andcarryout the terms
of this Agreement.
29.17Sunvrval
(a)shattnot retievethe Concessionaire
29.17.1
Termination
of thisAgreement
or NHAof any obtigationatreadyincurredhereunderwhichexpressty
or by
implicationsurvives
Terminationhereof,and (b)exceptasotherwiseprovided
in anyterm of this Agreementexpressty
timitingthe tiabitityof either Party,
shallnot relieveeither Partyof anyobtigationor tiabitityfor lossor damage
to the other Partyarisingout of or causedby anyact or omissionof suchParty
prior to the effectivenessof such Terminationor arising out of such
Termination.
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29.18AsslcNmeNr
lNo CnlRcEs
29.18.1
providedin this Agreement,neitherParty
Untessotherwiseexpressty
shallassignthis Agreementor the rightsand benefitsheretonor shattanyof
the Partiesnovatethe obtigationsherein save and except with the prior
consentof the other Partyin writing.
29.18.2
Notwithstanding
Section29.18.1,the Concessionaire
mayassignto the
Financiersany, partial or atl its rights, titte and interestswhatsoeverin,
throughand/or underthis Agreement(to the exctusionof any tiabitities
therein)or otherwiseassignor createa Encumbrance
overits interestin the
Projectfor the purpose
of financing
the Project,including,
the Equityandthe
Tot[ Revenue;provided,however,that the assignmentor creation of a
Encumbrance
or its endorsement
does not impair the obtigations
of the
Concessionaire
underthis Agreement,
or preventit directtyor indirecttyfrom
comptying
with the saidobtigations
or deprivethe pubticof the appropriate
useof the Motorwayor the MotorwaySection,asthe casemay be, duringthe
Concession
Period.AnysuchEncumbrance
shat[be dutyintimatedto NHAby
due notification to NHA prior to its creation and duly recordedin the
appropriateregisterof deedsof the retevantPubticSectorEntity.
29.18.3
In furtherance
of Section29.18.2,NHAshattundertake
to signand/or
endorseany DirectAgreementas requiredby the Concessionaire
and/or the
Financiers
in connection
therewith.
29.19 LrslHcnNoTRaorHc
or Sulnes
29.19.1
The Parties hereby agree that, to the extent permitted by the
AppticabteLaws,the Concessionaire
may, any time after the retirementof
Debt, at an appropriatestage during the ConcessionPeriod, make an
appticationto the stockexchanges
of Pakistan,or any of them, or to one or
moreforeignstockexchange,
for the tistingand tradingof the sharesof the
Concessionaire
thereon,and to this end, undertakeatl necessary
acts and
thingswhatsoever,inctuding,convertingthe statusof the Concessionaire
from a privatetimitedcompanyto a pubtictimitedcompany;provided,that
suchtistingshattnot havethe effect of imposingor increasing
anyfinancia[
tiabitityor obtigation
on NHA.
29.19.2
Priorto makingany suchapplication,the Partiesshatlagreeto any
amendments
to this Agreementas may be requiredby the Concessionaire
or
the retevantstockexchange(s)
andshatlmakepubticanyretevantinformation
as may be requiredby the retevantstockexchange(s).
29.19.3
Notwithstanding
Sections29.19.1and 29.19.2,for as long as any
financingand other paymentsunder the FinancingAgreementsremain
outstanding
to the Financiers,
the Concessionaire
shatlensurethat a change
sha[[not occurin its ownershipstructurewithout the prior Approvalof NHA
whichresuttsin a Change
in Controt.
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29.20 Larr PaymeNr
axo Rrcnror Srr-orr
29.20.1
lf any sumwhich becomespayabteunderany term of this Agreement
by one Party to the other Party is not paid within the time atlowedfor
paymentthereof, the Party responsibte
for paymentthereof sha[[together
payment
pay
with suchdetayed
atso
an additionalamounton suchsumof two
per cent (2%)per annumabovethe six (6) MonthKarachiInterbankOffered
Rateasat the duedatefor paymentcatcutated
from the duedatefor payment
thereofuntil the sameis paid to or otherwisereatizedby the Partyentitted
to the same.The saidadditionatamountshattbe deemedto be the agreed
reasonable
payabtefor suchdetayedreceipt by the retevant
compensation
Partyunderthis Agreement,andshattbe without prejudiceto anyother right
or remedythat may be avaitableunderthis Agreementor otherwiseunder
law or equity.
29.20.2
The stiputationregardingadditionalamountspayabtein respectof
delayedpaymentscontainedin Section29,20.1shattnot be construednor be
deemedto authorizeanydetayin paymentof anyamountdueto a Partynor
be construedor deemedto be a waiverof the undertyingbreachof payment
obligations.
29.20.3
lf there are any duly certifiedand undisputedpaymentsthat a Party
hasagreedto maketo the other Partyunderthe termsof this Agreement,it
shatldo sowithinthe time periodspecified
in thisAgreement.
In casea Party
faits to makeany suchpaymentswithin a periodof sixty (60) Daysfrom the
due date of payment,the other Partysha[[havea right to set-offanyandatl
suchpayments(inctuding
interestpaymentsunderSection29.20.1),against
any paymentsthat it is obtigedto maketo the Partythat hasfaitedto make
suchduty certified and undisputedpaymentspursuantto the terms of this
Agreement.
29.20.4
A Party'sright of set-offshatttriggerimmediatetyuponthe expiryof
the sixty(60)Days'periodspecified
in the preceding
sub-Section.
29.20.5
In exerciseits right of set-off,a Partyshatlcommunicate
its intent to
exercisesuchright to the other Partythrougha written notice in which it
shatlcleartyindicate(a)the quantumof the set-off,and (b) the sourcefrom
where it intendsto set-off. A Partysha[[not sendsuchnotice to the other
Partyeartierthan sixty (60)Daysafter the expiryof the originaldue date for
payment,subjectto any extensions
for suchpaymentpursuantto the terms
of this Agreement.
29.20.6
To the extenta Party,after serviceof the noticementionedin Section
29.20.5,doesnot exerciseits right of set-off;the paymentdue by the other
Partyshattremaindue and payabteuntessclearedby the other Party.
29.20.7
In casea Partyctearsits duesto the other Partybeforethe exerciseof
the right of set-offpursuantto this Section29.70lLate Paymentand Rightof
Set-Offl,the right of the other Partyto set-offshattautomaticatty
extinguish
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to the extentof the duesclearedby the Partythat hasclearedits dues,partty
or whotly,as the casemay be.
29.21 Rrcoveny
on DuEaNoPlylsLr SuAs
29.21.1
In the event,in anOperational
Year,anysumbecomes
dueandpayabte
by NHAto the Concessionaire,
underany term of this Agreementand such
sumis not compensated
throughexerciseof the rightsandremediesavailabte
to the Concessionaire
underthis Agreement,(inctudingthe rightsretatedto
late paymentand Set-OffunderSection29.20lLate Paymentand Rightof
Set-Offl) mode of recoveryof such sums shatl be determinedmutuatty
betweenthe Partiesfor whichpurposethe Partiesshattbe represented
by (a)
the Chairmanof NHAfor NHA,and (b) the Chief ExecutiveOfficer of the
Concessionai
re for the Concessionaire.
29.22 GoVERNING
LAw ANDJURISDIcTIoN

29.22.1
ThisAgreementshatlbe governedby the AppticabteLaws.The Courts
at lslamabad,
Pakistan
shatlhavejurisdictionoveratl mattersarisingout of
or relating to this Agreementand the Parties submit to the exctusive
jurisdictionof suchCourts.
29.23 No PrRrurnsulp
29.23.1
Nothingcontainedin this Agreementshatlbe construedor interpreted
as constitutinga partnershipbetweenthe Parties.No Partyshatlhaveany
authorityto bindthe other Partyin anymannerwhatsoever,untessotherwise
specifiedin this Agreement.
29.24 EHrRsAcReemeHr
29.24.1
This Agreement,the Schedutes
heretoand the other documentsand
agreementsreferredto herein,containthe entire agreementof the Parties
with respectto the subject matter hereof.This Agreementsupersedes
atl
eartieragreements/representations
or understandings
of the Parties(whether
written or orat, including,anypreviouscorrespondence
betweenthe Parties)
with respectto their subjectmatter.
29.25 ScHroules
ro rnrsAcReemeHr
29.25.1
This Agreementand the Scheduteshereto together constitute a
comptete and exctusiveunderstanding
of the terms of the arrangement
betweenthe Partieson the subject matter hereof and no amendmentor
modificationof anyof the Schedutes
heretoshattbe vatidandeffectiveuntess
agreedto and evidencedin writing by the Parties.
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29.26 CouNrunplnrs
29.26.1
This Agreementmay be executedin two counterparts,eachof which
when executedand detiveredshatlconstitutean originatof this Agreement
but shatttogetherconstituteone andthe sameAgreement.
29.27 NorcEs
29.27.1
Untessotherwisestated, atl notices,requests,demands,claimsand
othercommunications
hereunder,
inctuding,
a noticeof waiverof anyterm,
breachof any term of this Agreementand Terminationof this Agreement,
shattbe in writingand shatlbe detiveredby hand,by facsimiteprovidinga
transmissionreceipt or delivered by a nationalty recognizedovernight
detiveryservice,andaddressed
asdescribed
betow.Noticessentby handshatt
be deemedeffective upon receipt or refusatof delivery. Noticessent by
facsimiteshattbe deemedeffectiveuponreceiptor, if sent after 5:30PMor
on other than a Business
Day,on the next Business
Dayafter transmission;
providedthat noticesby facsimiteshattalsobe confirmedby a copyof such
noticesbeingdetiveredby handor a nationaltyrecognized
overnightdetivery
service,but failureto soconfirmshatlnot voidor invatidatethe effectiveness
of the originatnotice if it is in fact received.Noticessent by a nationatty
recognized
overnightdeliveryserviceshattbe deemedeffectiveon the next
Business
Dayafter depositwith suchservicepriorto the deadtinefor delivery
on suchBusiness
Day.
(a)

if to NHA
Forthe attentionof the Chairman
of NHAat:
Address:

28 MauveArea,G-9/1
lstamabad,
Pakistan
-9260417
-92607
+92-51
Tetephonenumber:
or +92-51
17
Facsimitenumber: +92-51-9260404
(b)

if to the Concessionaire
Forthe attentionof the ChiefExecutiveOfficerat:
[.]

It is agreedthat, if any Partyis representedby [ega[counset,such tegal
counset,if authorizedto detiverwritten noticedirecttyto the other Partyon
behatfof his or her client, may deliversuchnoticeand the sameshatlbe
deemedproper notice hereunderif deliveredin the mannerhereinabove
specified.AnyPartymay,at anytime by givingthree (3) Days'written notice
to the other Party, designateany other addressin substitutionof the
foregoingaddressto which suchnoticeshatlbe givenand other Personsto
whomcopiesof att noticeshereundershattbe sent. No Partyshatlhaveany
right to refuseto take detiveryof a noticeor to refusesigningthe receipt
thereof.
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29.28 COSrs
ANDEXPENSES

29.28.1
Otherthan in the eventof Terminationand asotherwisestatedin this
Agreement,atl the respectivecostsand expenses
of the Concessionaire
and
NHAincidentalto the preparation
andcomptetion
Agreement
of this
shattbe
borneand paid by the Concessionaire
and NHA,respectivety.
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SrcNaruRe
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lHWrNrssWHeReor
the Partieshaveexecutedthis Agreementon the Effective
Date.
NHA
ExEcuteo
For and on behalf of
NlroHll HrcxwlyAurnoRrw
Signature
By:
Designation:...
In the presenceof witness:
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CoHcrssroHarRr
Exrcureo
Forandon behalfof
Signature
By:
Designation:...

In the presenceof witness:

In the presenceof witness:

Signature

Signature

Name
Address

Address

cNtc

CNIC
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Scneoules
Durr CoNcessloN
AGREEMENT
RrmlxcTo
- RlwllprxorMoronmvoNI
THePnolrcr FoRCoxsrnucloNoFrne KnaRlaN
Burro,OpemrraxoTRaNsren
(BOT)Blsrs
BerwEEN
NlttoNlt HtcHway
Aurnonlry
(AsNHA)
AND

(AsrnECoNcrssroNarne)
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Lrsror Screoules

1

A.

AppRovlr-sANDCoNSENTS

2

B.

3

c.

DEscRrprrou
oFTHEPRo.lrcrANDScopE
oF
Wonr

Toll SrRucrunr

4

D.
E.
F.
G.

CoirryrltsstoNtnc
Pnoceou
Res
Derlrs oFTHE
CoRpoure
ConcrssroNlrRr
Concrsstor.t
Anrl aNoROW

H.
I
J.

FtHaNcnl
Moorl
Fonmor FrNaNcral
ClosEBoNo
PrRnoRmlncE
FoRr*or CoxsrRucrroN
Bono

K.
L.

Fonm
or Oprmrrons
BoNo
Boruo
Fonm
or TnaNsrrR

M.
N.

lNtERcnaNcrs
Toll Puzs

15
16
17
18
19

o.

TORsor rHr lNorpexorur
AuorroR
TORsor rnr InorprnorNr
EncrureR
NorUsro
NorUsEo

z0

T.

71

22
23
24

U.
V.

PRo.lecr
CouplErton
ScHeoulr
PrnronmaNcr
Consrnuctton
SuNoaRDs
AND
DrsrorCRrreRn
O&MRrquInEMENTs
O&MiAaxunl

W.

Detlrlro DrsrorMoDULES

X.

25

Y.

Foruor Srcrron
SuastaNrnl
Complerron
CERttrtcate
Fonru
or Srcrton
Comptrrou
CrRlnclre
Fonm
or SuesrlNrrat
ComplrrtoN
Crnrrrrclrr

5
6
7
8
9

10
11

12
13
14

26
27

z8
29
30
31

32
33
34
35

P.

a.
R.

s.

z.
AA.
AB.
AC.
AD.
AE.
AF.
AG.
AH.
Al.

Esrnuteo
Pnolecr
Cosr

Fonm
or ComplerroN
CeRrlrrcare
Lrstor PRolEcrDocurvtrNrs
NoTU5ED

HINoelcr RrqurRrirlrnts
Fonirn
oFHA{osacx
CeRttncate
lNsuRlxce
Covrn
FoRm
or PRrmlsEs
CorttplErtoN
CrRrtrtclre
NHARevrnuE
SnlRrPlvrrlgnrs
KPlsluo DwacEs
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A
SCHEDULE
AppRovarsANDCoNSENTS

Plnr 1:

Appnovlr-s
Reeurnro
Pnron
ro FrNaNcnrCr-osg
Grant of the necessaryaccessand rights to the
Area (includingthe PartialConcession
Concession
Certificateof transferto the Concessionaire
of the
VacantPossession
Area,
of the PartiatConcession
free from any Encumbrance
and togetherwith the
AncittarvRiehts
Executionof the Direct Agreement,the EFU
Agreement, Sharehotder'sAgreement and the
Financi
Subordinate
lssuanceof its consentto the lE Contractin the
form attachedherewithas ScseouuQ llE Contract
lssuanceof its consentto the lA Contractin the
form attachedherewithasScnroulE
R UAContract
Letter of Consent
Handoverof VacantPossession
of the Concession
Area, free from any Encumbrance,
togetherwith
Acceptanceof the PretiminaryDesignand att
batchesof the DetaitedDesignwithin the time
ified in this Aereement
Authority to regutatetraffic on the Concession
Area.as is necessarv
from the EffectiveDate
Att other Approvats
requiredto be grantedby NHA
underthisAqreement.
if

Prnr2:

Reeurnro
PRroR
ro FtHlNcnlCr-ose
CoHsrNrs
Atl licenses,permissions
and exemptionsto be
acquiredfrom the PakistanEngineering
Council
Engineering
CouncilAct, 1975,
underthe Pakistan
for the Projectunder the Pakistan
At[ Consents
EnvironmentalProtectionAct 1997, and the
rovalof the Environmental
lmpactAssessment
Att other Consentsthat may be necessaryfor
achievement of
Financial Ctose and
commencementof the Works and any other
pertaininqto the FinancialCtosePeriod
Consents
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Panr3:

AppRovlsaHoCoNsrNts
RreutnroPostFtNaNcnlCtose

Certificateof transferto the Concessionaire
of
the Vacant Possession
of the Concession
Area,
free from anyEncumbrance
andtogetherwith the
ts, as on TakeOverDate
Any Approvatsand/or Consentsrequired in NHAand the
respectof imptementation
of the Project,or any relevant
part thereof,postFinancialCtose
PublicSector
Entities
Authority to regutate traffic on Motorwayor
MotorwaySectionas the casemaybe, by NH&MP
on the Concession
Area,asis necessary
from the
WorksCommencement
Date

NH&MP:
PEC:
PEPA:

NationaIHighways
& MotorwayPotice
PakistanEngineering
Council
PakistanEnvironmentaIProtectionAgency
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ScHroule
B
DrscntprroN
oFTHEPRolecrANDScopEoFWoRK
- 1 or RequEsr
AspER
AppeNorx
FoRPRoposAL
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Scxeoule
C
Tor-lSrnucrune
1.

HlNprHc
OveRor ToltrNcRrcnrs
(a) The Tott cottectedunder Part I and Part ll of this ScneourrC lTotr
shattbe collectedundera ctosedTottingsystem.
Srnucruntl
(b) The Tott Revenuecottected from the Motorway Section Substantial
ComptetionDateshattbe utilizedby the Concessionaire
exctusivety
for
undertakingthe Project and in accordancewith the terms of this
Agreement.

2.

Tor-lSrRucrune
Prnr I
(a) Tot-LRltes AppucasLe
rnomrHr MoronwAy
SecnoHSuesrlNrllLCo^pt-ETroN
Dltr upto tHr SugsrlNtratCor\^pt-ETroN
Dlre
( i ) The usersshattpayTott at the relevantTott Ptazasaccordingto the

distancetravelled(theTott ratesshatldependon the type of vehicte
ptyingthe MotorwaySection,and any other Sectionother than the
MotorwaySection,asthe casemaybe).
(ii) The fottowingTott rates shall be appticablefrom the Motorway
SectionSubstantiat
Comptetion
Datetitt the Substantiat
Completion
Date*:
Totl Rates(PakRupees/ Km)

VehicteCategory

Construction
Pefod Construction'Period
(Year2 TittCOD)
(Year0-1)

Ctass1: CarlJeep/Taxi

2.03

2.19

Ctass
2: Wagon

3.38

3.65

Ctass3: Coaster

4.75

5 . 13

Ctass
4: Buses

6.78

7.32

Ctass5: Trucks(2 & 3 Axte)

8.81

9.51

1 1. 3 3

12.24

Ctass
6: Articutated
Truck

*Note:Sectionalopeningof the Projectis offeredto supportConcessionaire's
cash
flow during ConstructionPeriod,whereas,actuat BaseYear Tot[ Ratesshatl be
appliedupon substantialcomptetionof whotestre
the Project,atongwith
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attiedfacitities,of the Projectand subsequentty
annualtotl escatation
shattbe
aItowed.
Notott escatationshallbe atlowedduringConstruction
Period.
Prnr ll
(b) Tor-lRareslHoToll EscallrroN
Dunlncrur OpgRarroNs
Prnroo
(i) A closedTolt systemshattbe apptiedduringthe OperationsPeriod
on the Motorway.The usersshattpayTottat the relevantTott Ptazas
accordingto the distancetravetted(the Tott ratesshattdependon
the type of vehicteptyingthe MotorwaySection,or any Section
addedto the MotorwaySection,asthe casemay be).
(ii) The fottowingBaseTot[ Ratesshatt be appticabteon the Service
Commencement
Date:

VehicleCategory

Base Toll Rate(PKR/Km)

Class1: Car/Jeepffaxi

2.37

Class2:Wagon

3.95

Class3: Coaster

5.54

Class4: Buses

7.90

Class5:Trucks(2 & 3 Axle)

10.27

Class6: Articulated
Truck

13.22

(iii) ANNUruTor-rEscallroNDuruNc
rnr OprmrroNs
PEnroo:
The foltowing
annualTot[ escatationshatl be appticabteduringthe Operations
Period:
Eightpercent(8%)annualTot[escalationshaltbe first apptiedon
the BaseYearTol[ Rateson the first (1st)anniversary
of Service
Commencement
Datetitt tenth (10th)year of Concession
Period
and thereaftersix percent (6%)witt be apptiedfrom eteventh
(11th)year of Concession
Periodtitt ExpiryDateor termination
date, whicheveris earlier.Tol[ escatationon the increasedTott
rate shatlbe apptiedon eachprecedinganniversary
of the Service
Commencement
Date.
3.

Tott ExemproNs
The Concessionaire
shat[not be requiredto exempt any specifictypes or
groupof roadusersfrom the paymentof Tottsexceptthe fottowingExempted
Vehictes:
Provincialand NationatHighways
& MotorwayPotice(NH&MP);
Fire
brigade
vehictes;
@)
(r)
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G) Ambutances;
(d) Armedforcesof Pakistanvehictesbearingbroadarrow numberptates;
and
Court/High
CourtFtags/lnsignia
Ptates.
G) VehicleshavingSupreme
Note: The Concessionaire
may,in its solediscretion,levyTollsat ratestower
thanthosesetout in or determined
in accordance
with thisScHeoule
C
packages
or offer and negotiateconcession
to or with
lTotSrnucruREJ
suchctassor ctasses
of usersof the Motorway,the MotorwaySection,
or any part thereof,asthe casemay be, as may be determinedby the
Concessionaire
in its discretion.
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D
Scueoule
Col,tt*tssloN
INGPRocEDU
REs

1. On the SubstantiatCompletion Date, the Motorway Section Substantial
ComptetionDate, or the SectionSubstantiatComptetionDate of any Section
addedto the MotorwaySection,the fottowingactionsand att other necessary
actionsasmaybe requiredto enabtethe Concessionaire
to levyTotts,asScneoute
C lTott Srnucrunr],on usersof the MotorwaySection,any Sectionaddedto the
MotorwaySection,or the Motorway,asthe casemaybe, shaltbe undertaken,or
shatlatreadyhavebeenundertaken,asthe casemaybe (cottectivety
referredto
asthe "Commissioning
Procedures"):
(a) the Concessionaire
shatlensurethat the Tott operationsand surveiltance
systemfor the retevantpart or for whole of the Project,as the casemay
be, hasbeenadequatety
tested;
(b) the Concessionaire
shallensurethat sufficientoperationsand maintenance
staff has been recruitedto man the retevantTot[ Ptazasto supervisethe
relevantTotl Plazas'operations,to managethe coltectionof Tottsand its
depositsinto the project cottectionaccount, and to managethe Tott
operationandsurveitlance
system;
(c) the Concessionaire
shatl ensurethat the operatorsand managersat the
retevantTo[[Ptazas
are propertydressedin neatuniformandare adequatety
trainedto deal cordiattywith the roadusers;
(d) the Concessionaire
shat[ensureandconfirmthat signboards
statingthe Totts
whichare to be apptiedon usersof the MotorwaySection,anySectionadded
to the MotorwaySection,or the Motorway,as the casemay be, havebeen
set up at prominentandappropriatetocationsat eachaccessandexit point
of the MotorwaySection,anySectionaddedto the MotorwaySection,or the
Motorway,as the casemay be;
(e) the Concessionaire
shattensureandcheckthat att safetyfencesor barriers
provided
havebeen
whererequired;
(f) the Concessionaire
shall ensureand confirmthat the necessaryrecovery
servicesfor strandedvehiclesare in place;
(g) the Concessionaire
sha[[performtestingof the tightingof whereinstatled;
(h) the Concessionaire
sha[[ensureandconfirmthat adequatetraffic signshave
provided
been
for traffic management
and roadsafety;
(i)

NHAshattfacilitate and coordinateon the requestof the Concessionaire,
the necessary
traffic poticeassistance
requiredfor the regulationof traffic
andthe safetyof roadusersandthe generatpubtic;provided,howeverthat
faiture of NHA to extend such facititation upon the request of the
Concessionaire
shal[not detayand/or impedethe Commissioning
of the
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MotorwaySection,each Sectionsubsequenttyadded to the Motorway
Section,as applicabteor the Motorway,asthe casemay be; and
(j)

NHAshattissuethe TottNotification
in accordance
with Section6.2.1(b)(vi)
of this Agreement.
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Scneoulr
E
CoRponare
DeuusoFTHECoNcessroNlrRe
1.

Nameof Company:

z.

Form of Company:PrivateLimited

3.

A u th o ri ze dsh a reca p i tal:PKR..

.....1-

4.

fssued
s h a r ec a p i t a lP
: KR..

...,,.,1-

5.

Shareholders:
Sponsor
andits nominees.
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Scneoule
H
FrNaNcnl
Mooel
FinancialModel,as submittedby the successfut
bidderand agreedby NHA.
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ScHeoule
I
Fonmor FrNlHcnlCloseBoHo
Priorto signingof this Agreement,the Concessionaire
shatlextendthe vatidityof
BidSecurity,which shattbe treatedasthe FinancialCtoseBond.
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ScHroulrJ
Fonmor CoNsrRucloNPERFoRfiANcE
BoND
To:

[NHA]

WHEREAS:
(A)

By an agreementin writing dated linsert datel ("Agreement")and made
between the National HighwayAuthority ("NHA") and Lahore Siatkot
MotorwayInfrastructureManagement(Private)Limited ("Concessionaire"
),
the Concessionaire
has agreedto, inter alia, undertakethe Project, as
definedanddetaitedin the Agreement,
on a buitd,operateandtransferbasis
("Project"), uponandsubjectto the termsandconditionsof the Agreement.

(B)

The terms of the Agreementobtige the Concessionaire
to provide a
performance
construction
bond to the NHA as security for the due
performance
of the Construction
Periodof the Project.

In considerationof your acceptingof our obligationsherein containedfor the
dischargeof the Concessionaire's
obtigationto providesuchbond,we, [fnsertfull
nameand addressof bankingcompanylhereby,irrevocabtyand unconditionatty,
guarantee
the paymentof [insertamountl("Guaranteed
Sum"),beingan amount
equivalentto five percent(5%)of the Construction
Costspecifiedin the Financial
Modetand accordingly
covenantwith you andagreeasfoltows:
GUARANTEE
1.

Uponreceiptof a written demandmadeby you uponus from time to time or
at any time statingthe Concessionaire
hasfaited to performits obtigations
duringthe Construction
Periodunderthe Agreement,and without the need
for you to take legal action against or to obtain the consent of the
Concessionaire,
andnotwithstanding
anyobjectionby the Concessionaire
and
without any further proof or conditionsand without any right of set off or
counterclaim,
we sha[[forthwithpayto youthe amountor amountsspecified
in suchdemandor demands,
not exceeding
in aggregate
the Guaranteed
Sum.
Suchpaymentor paymentsshattbe madeby transferto an accountin your
nameat suchbankin suchptaceasyoushatldirect.

NODISCHARGE
Z.

Ourobligationshereundershatlnot be affectedby any act, omission,matter
or thing that might operateto reteaseor otherwiseexonerateus from our
obtigations
hereunder,
in wholeor in part, inctudingwithout limitationand
whetheror not knownto us or you:
(a)

at any time, the waiverto the Concessionaire
or anyother person;

(b)

the taking,variation,compromise,
renewalor releaseof or refusalor
negtectto perfector enforceanyrights,remediesor securitiesagainst
the Concessionaire
or anyother person;
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(c)

any tegat [imitation, disabitity or incapabitity relating to the
Concessionaire
or anyotherperson;

(d)

any variationof or amendments
to the Agreementor the worksto be
performedthereunderor any other documentsor securityso that
referencesto the Agreement
in this Guaranteeshatlinctudeeachsuch
variationandamendments;
and

(e)

anyvariationof or amendmentto the Agreementof anyobtigations
of
the Concessionaire
or any other personunderthe Agreementor any
otherdocumentor security.

DURATION
3.

ThisGuaranteeshatlremainvatidand in futt force and effect until you shatl
have notified us in writing that the Concessionaire
has performedatt its
obtigationsand dischargedatt its tiabitities under or retating to the
Agreement, foltowing which this Guaranteeshatt be returned to the
provided,that this Guaranteeshatlexpireon [inserfdate].
Concessionaire;

PAYMENTS
4.

Any paymentmadehereunder
shattbe madefree and ctearof, andwithout
deductionof or on accountof, any presentor future taxes,duties,charges,
fees, deductions or withhotdingsof any nature whatsoeverand on
whomsoever
imposed;provided,that we shatt,upon comptetionof each
percent
(25%)of the vatue of the Works,as certified by the
twenty five
IndependentEngineer,reducethe Guaranteed
Sumto the extent of twenty
five percent(25%).

GOVERNING
LAW
5.

This Guaranteeis governedby the lawsof Pakistanand we herebyagreeto
submitto the exclusivejurisdictionof the courtsof Pakistanover any ctaim
arisingout of thisGuarantee.

lN WITNESS
this Guarantee
hasbeenexecutedon this [inserfdoy]dayof
WHEREOF
ye
li nser t monthlli nser t arl.
SIGNED
for and on behatfof

)

Bank]
[* the Guarantor

)

by its Attorney, [* Nameof Attorney]

)

WITNESSES:
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K
Scneoule
FoRm
or OprmroNsBoNo
To:

[NHA]

WHEREAS:
(A)

By an agreementin writing dated linsert datel ("Agreement")and made
betweenthe NationalHighwayAuthority("NHA")and [o] (Private)Limited
("Concessionaire"),
the Concessionaire
hasagreedto, inter olia, undertake
the Project,asdefinedanddetaitedin the Agreement,undera build,operate
and transferbasis("Project"), uponandsubjectto the termsand conditions
of the Agreement.

(B)

The terms of the Agreementobtige the Concessionaire
to provide an
Operations
Bondto NHAassecurityfor the due performance
of its obtigations
duringthe Operations
Periodof the Project.

In considerationof your acceptingof our obtigationsherein containedfor the
dischargeof the Concessionaire's
obtigationto providesuchguarantee,we, linsert
name
and
address
andunconditionalty,
of
banking
companyl
hereby,irrevocabty
full
guaranteethe paymentof PKR[insert amountf ("GuaranteedSum"), being an
amountequivalentto two percent(2Y")of the projectedRevenuefor forthcoming
year, in respectof whichthis guaranteeis required,and accordingty
covenantwith
you and agreeas fottows:
GUARANTEE
1.

Uponreceiptof a written demandmadeby you uponus from time to time or
at any time statingthe Concessionaire
hasfaited to performits obtigations
duringthe Operations
Periodunderthe Agreement,andwithout the needfor
you to take tegat action against or to obtain the consent of the
Concessionaire,
andnotwithstanding
anyobjectionby the Concessionaire
and
without any further proof or conditionand without any right of set off or
counterctaim,
we shatlforthwithpayto youthe amountor amountsspecified
in suchdemandor demands,
in aggregate
the Guaranteed
not exceeding
Sum.
Suchpaymentor paymentsshattbe madeby transferto an accountin your
nameat suchbankin suchptaceasyoushatldirect.

NODISCHARGE
2.

Ourobtigations
hereundershattnot be affectedby anyact, omission,matter
or thing that might operateto reteaseor otherwiseexonerateus from our
obtigations
hereunder
in whoteor in part, includingwithout limitationand
whetheror not knownto us or you:
(a)

or anyother person;
at anytime, the waiverto the Concessionaire

(b)

the taking,variation,compromise,
renewalor releaseof or refusalor
neglectto perfector enforceanyrights,remediesor securitiesagainst
the Concessionaire
or anyother person;
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(c)

any tegat timitation, disabitity or incapabitity relating to the
Concessionaire
or anyotherperson;

(d)

any variationof or amendments
to the Agreementor the worksto be
performedthereunderor any other documentsor securityso that
referencesto the Agreement
in this Guaranteeshattinctudeeachsuch
variationandamendments;
and

(e)

anyvariationof or amendmentto the Agreementof anyobtigations
of
or any other personunderthe Agreementor any
the Concessionaire
other documentor security.

DURATION
3.

ThisGuaranteeshatlbe vatid and remainin futt force and effect titt [inserf
datel ("ExpiryDate").Uponwritten noticeby youat leastone (1) monthprior
to the ExpiryDate of the guaranteedsum for the subsequentOperational
Year,we shall substitutethis Guaranteewith anotherguaranteein similar
OperationatYear, and on same
form as this Guaranteefor the subsequent
termsandconditionsthereafterfor the durationof the Agreement.Uponyour
receiptof the guaranteein substitutionof this Guarantee,you shallarrange
lf this Guarantee
is not renewedfor
for canceltation.
to returnthis Guarantee
period,
payment
we
of
the
Sumon the Expiry
sha[[make
Guaranteed
a further
Date.

PAYMENTS
4.

Any paymentmadehereundershattbe madefree and ctear of, andwithout
deductionof or on accountof, any presentor future taxes,duties,charges,
fees, deductions or withhotdingsof any nature whatsoeverand on
imposed.
whomsoever

GOVERNING
LAW
5.

ThisGuaranteeis governedby the lawsof Pakistanand we herebyagreeto
submitto the exclusivejurisdictionof the courtsof Pakistanover any ctaim
arisingout of this Guarantee.

fN WITNESS
WHEREOF
this Guaranteehasbeenexecutedon this linsert dayl dayof
yearl.
monthl
linsert
linsert
SIGNED
for andon behatfof
[* the GuarantorBank]

)
)

by its Attorney,[* Nameof Attorney] )
WITNESSES:

P a g e2 1 0
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Motorway
Proiect

Scueoule
L
FoRl,t
or TmNsreR
BoNo
To:

[NHA]

WHEREAS:
(A)

By an agreementin writing dated linsert datel ("Agreement")and made
betweenthe NationatHighwayAuthority("NHA")and [o] (Private)Limited
("Concessionaire"),
the Concessionaire
hasagreedto, inter olio, undertake
the Project,asdefinedanddetaitedin the Agreement,undera build,operate
andtransferbasis("Project"),uponandsubjectto the termsand conditions
of the Agreement.

(B)

The termsof the Agreementobtigethe Concessionaire
to providea Transfer
Bondto NHAas securityto cureanyshortcomings
in the physicalassetsof the
inctuding
Concessionaire
attciviIworks,instatlations,
equipment
andfacilities
during the period when the Project is being transferred from the
Concessionaire
to the NHA.

In considerationof your acceptingof our obligationsherein containedfor the
discharge
of the Concessionaire's
obligationto providesuchguarantee,we, [inserf
name
and
address
of
banking
hereby,irrevocabtyandunconditionally,
companyl
full
guarantee
the paymentof ffnsertamountfas ("GuaranteedSum"),beingan amount
equivatentto two percent (27,)of the EstimatedProject Cost, and accordingty
covenantwith you and agreeasfottows:
GUARANTEE
1.

Uponreceiptof a written demandmadeby you uponus from time to time or
at any time statingthe Concessionaire
hasfaitedto performits obtigationto
ensurethat the ProjectAssetsfutfitt the HandbackRequirements
underthe
Agreement,and without the needfor you to take tegalaction againstor to
obtainthe consentof the Concessionaire,
and notwithstanding
anyobjection
by the Concessionaire
andwithoutanyfurther proofor conditionsandwithout
anyright of set off or counterctaim,
we shattforthwithpayto youthe amount
or amountsspecified
in suchdemandor demands,
not exceeding
in aggregate
Sum.Suchpaymentor paymentsshattbe madeby transferto
the Guaranteed
an accountin yournameat suchbankin suchplaceasyou shatldirect.

NODISCHARGE
Z.

Ourobligationshereundersha[[not be affectedby any act, omission,matter
or thing that might operateto reteaseor otherwiseexonerateus from our
obtigations
hereunder,
in whoteor in part, includingwithout limitationand
whetheror not knownto us or you:
(a)

at any time, the waiverto the Concessionaire
or any other person;
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(b)

the taking,variation,compromise,
renewalor reteaseof or refusalor
negtectto perfector enforceanyrights,remediesor securitiesagainst
the Concessionaire
or anyother person;

(c)

any tegat [imitation, disabitity or incapabitityretating to the
Concessionaire
or anyother person;

(d)

any variationof or amendments
to the Agreementor the worksto be
performedthereunderor any other documentsor securityso that
referencesto the Agreementin this Guarantee
shallincludeeachsuch
variationandamendments;
and

(e)

anyvariationof or amendmentto the Agreementof any obligationsof
the Concessionaire
or any other personunderthe Agreementor any
other documentor security.

DURATION
3.

ThisGuaranteeshatlremainvatidand in futt force and effect until you shat[
have notified us in writing that the Concessionaire
has performedatt its
obligations
anddischarged
attits tiabititiesunderor retatingto the Agreement
in respectof the HandbackRequirements,
fottowingwhich this Guarantee
provided,that this Guarantee
shattbe returnedto the Concessionaire;
shalt
expireon [inserfdate].

PAYMENTS
4.

Any paymentmadehereunder
shatlbe madefree and ctearof, andwithout
deductionof or on accountof, any presentor future taxes,duties,charges,
fees, deductionsor withhotdingsof any nature whatsoever and on
whomsoever
imposed.

GOVERNING
LAW
5.

ThisGuaranteeis governedby the lawsof Pakistanand we herebyagreeto
submitto the exclusivejurisdictionof the courtsof Pakistanover any ctaim
arisingout of thisGuarantee.

fN WITNESS
WHEREOF
this Guaranteehasbeenexecutedon this linsert dayl dayof
yearl.
monthl
linsert
linsert
SIGNED
for andon behatfof
[. the GuarantorBank]

)

)

by its Attorney, [* Nameof Attorney]
WITNESSES:

t

I
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Scneoule
M
lNrrncnlNces
Eight(08) Interchanges
shallbe constructed
at requiredlocationsmentionedin below.The
typicaldrawingsof interchanges
are providedin reference
design.
Interchanges
Figure/ Shape/
Arrangement

S.No.

Chainage

Description

t

2L+750

SaraiAlamgirInterchange

2

30+200

JhelumInterchange

3

45+230

DinaInterchange

PartiaI Cloverleaf

4

7O+37O

SohawaInterchange

PartialCloverleaf

5

83+180

GujarKhanInterchange

PartialCloverleaf

6

96+780

MandraInterchange

7

103+300

BanthInterchange

FullCloverLeaf

8

116+680

T-Chowk
lslamabad
Interchange

FullCloverLeaf

PartialCloverleaf
PartialCloverleaf

PartialCloverleaf

6F#-\-ta-1
*i'
f,r nri:,r,u i = ,
J

! :::'

T\'r*.-t
'"i;,J

{fri,r#:.u
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ScHroulrN
Toll Pllzrs

L.

Two (2)TollPlazaS
on mainline(startand Endat approx.chainages
of 3+800and 111+800
respectively)
shallhave15-bays
in total (8 for eachdirection).

2.

Sixteen(16)entry & exitToll Plazas
at the listedinterchanges
shallhavethree (3) bayseach
direction.

3.

Briefdetailof the proposed
isgivenbelow;
TollPlazas,
S.No.

Chainage

Description

t

3+800

MainTollPlazaat Start

2

2t+750

SaraiAlamgirInterchange
TollPlaza(02Nos.)

3

30+200

TollPlaza(02Nos.)
JhelumInterchange

4

45+230

DinaInterchange
TollPlaza(02Nos.)

5

7O+370

TollPlaza(02Nos.)
SohawaInterchange

6

83+180

TollPlaza(02Nos.)
GujarKhanInterchange

7

96+780

MandraInterchange
TollPlaza(02Nos.)

8

103+300

BanthInterchange
TollPlaza(04Nos.)

9

L11+800

MainTollPlaza
at the end

IHTCNCNANCT.
Nore: THrRr wILL BENo ToLL PI-ua ATT-CHOWKISLAMABAD

tr'r',q{--b
*="ji:,
,11+
tqipg#
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O
Scnroulr
TORsoFTHElNoepeNoeNr
AuorroR
1. Thedutiesand responsibitities
of the lndependent
Auditorshatlinclude:
(a) carryingout auditsof the Companyon quarterlybasisor at suchother
intervatsas is reasonabtyrequestedby NHA, the Concessionaire
or the
pursuant
to Section15.7of this
Financiers,
of all bankaccounts
estabtished
Agreementin accordancewith the approvedaccountingstandardsas
appticabte
in Pakistan
andsubmitits reportson the comptetesetof financiat
statementswithin thirty (30)daysof the closureof the relevantintervatto
NHA,the Concessionaire
andthe Financiers;
(b) submissionof comprehensivefinancia[ review report to NHA, the
Concessionaire
and the Financierswhich shatt inctude an audit of
managementaccountspreparedand submitted by the Concessionaire,
hightighting
anyvariancefrom Financial
Modet;
(c) inspectionreportof the Tottcottectionoperationson quarterlybasis;
(d) determinationof any Incrementaland Consequential
Coststo be borneby
NHAin accordance
with this Agreement;
(e) determinationof appropriateretief as a consequence
of a Compensation
with the
in
Retief
Event
and
Conduct,
accordance
Event,
Unforeseeabte
termsof this Agreement;
(f) determinationof appropriaterelief as a consequence
of a Changein Law,
terms
Agreement;
in accordance
with the
of this
(g) determinationof the TerminationPayment;
(h) regutartyreportingto Financiers
in respectof variousmatterspertainingto
this Agreement;and
(i)

Agreements
suchother functionsasstatedin this Agreement,the Financing
or as may be stiputatedin the lA Contract.

2. THrDeLveMsLEs
(a) The Independent
Auditorshatldeliverto NHA,the Concessionaire
and the
Financiers
the fottowing:
i.

a copy of att formal communications/correspondence/tetters
underthe lA ContracU

ii.

a copyof atl the reportsgeneratedunderthe lA Contract;

iii.

a copy of audit reports,and reviewand inspectionreportsas
referredhereinabove
after conductingaudits;and
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a presentation,
wheneverrequested,abouta particutarissueor
regardingthe generalstatusof the Project.

P a g e2 1 6
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ScHroule
P
TORsoFTHElNosprNoeNT
ENGTNEER
1. Thedutiesand responsibitities
of the Independent
Engineer
shallinclude:
(a) reviewof the DetaitedDesign;
(b) periodicinspectionof the Worksfor the purposeof the issuance
of inter alia
the PremisesCompletionCertificate,the SectionSubstantia[
Comptetion
Certificates,SectionComptetionCertificates,the SubstantialComptetion
Certificate along with the IncompteteWorks List and the Comptetion
Certificatein accordance
with the termsof this Agreement;
(c) verificationandcheckingof quatityandquantityof the Worksaccomptished
by the Concessionaire
as againstthe Construction
Performance
Standards,
the AcceptedDetaitedDesign,and the Worksprogrammeup to the Project
ComptetionDate;
(d) advice on correctivemeasuresto be undertakenon any defectsin the
Works;
(e) ensuringthat the AcceptedDetaitedDesignandthe Worksare beingcarried
out within the relevantcost projectionsand constructionschedutesand
otherwisein conformitywith this Agreement;
(f)

making recommendations
for reteaseof the ConstructionPerformance
Bond;

(s) makingrecommendations
to NHAfor adoptionand/or Approvalof requests
for extensionof time for comptetionof the Works;
( h ) determinationof delay/issues
pertainingto handingoverof the Concession

Area,encroachments,
removalof PubticUtititiesetc.;
(i)

determinationof appropriateretief as a consequence
of a Compensation
Eventand ReliefEvent,in accordance
with the termsof this Agreement;

(i)

determinationof any lncrementaland Consequential
Coststo be borneby
NHAin accordance
with the termsof this Agreement;

(k) determinationof penattiesto be imposedon the Concessionaire
in the event
of non-compliance
of performance
indicatorsspecifiedin the Agreement;
( l ) determinationof the TerminationPaymentjointty with the Independent
Auditor;
( m ) regutartyreportingto the Financiers
in respectof variousmatterspertaining
to this Agreement;and
(n) suchother functionsasstatedin
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or asmaybe stiputated
in the lE Contract.
Z. THeDrLvrRlalrs
(a) The Independent
Engineer
shattdetiverto NHA,the Concessionaire
andthe
Financiers
the foltowing:
i.

a copy of att formal communications/correspondence/letters
underthe lE Contract;

ii.

a copyof atl the reportsgeneratedunderthe lE Contract;

iii.

6x copieseach, of monthty progressreports, reportingthe
scheduleand cost performanceof the Projecton the basisof
earnedvatuemanagement
systemsatongwith the performance
of the Projectin terms of quatity of works and forecastthe
projectperformance
basedon performance
indices;

iv.

a copyof Projectsite visit reportsatongwith the observations
and recommended
remediatactions,after visitingthe site;

v.

a copy of test resutt reportsatong with proposedremedial
measures(if any), immediatetyafter conductingtests on the
Concession
Area;and

vi.

a presentation,
wheneverrequested,abouta particularissueor
regardingthe generalstatusof the Project.
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Scneoulr
Q
lNogpeNoem
ENcrNreR
CoNrucr LerreRor CoNsrNr
To:

(asthe Concessionaire)
fiNsenrDerns or Fwmcrcnsl
ENG,NEER]
[ftsrnr Deruts oF INDEaENDENT

Dated:

Ir]

Ref: [o]

Rr:

(lE)AcnermrNr
Lrnen Or CoHseHr
ReTne lNoeprNorHr
EucrNeen
Dlrro lltvsrnr
orrsl ENrrnEo
lNro PunsulNrTo THr CoNcessroH
AcneeirNr Dareoilr{senrDrrrl
lHRrurroHTo Tnr PnolecrFoRTneCoNsrnucrroN
Or TneKHlnnN- RlmlprNor
Moronuy ONA Burr-0,
OprmreANoTmNsren(BOT)Bmrs

DearSirs:
1.

Pteaserefer to the agreemententitted "lNoepENoeNr
ENctxrrn(lE)CoNrnacr
datedas of [o], and originatlymadebetween[o] [(asthe Concessionaire),
(asthe AgentBankon behatfof the FinanceParties)and
DrrAILsf
[trusrnracrruT
(as
lE
onurcf
the IndependentEngineer)(the "lE Contract") (a
[rrusrnr
certifiedtrue copywhereofis attachedherewithas ExhibitA), enteredinto
pursuantto the agreement
entitled"CoNctsstoN
AcReemew"
datedasof [inserf
(as NHA)and
datel and originattymadebetweenNattoNllHtcnuv AurnoRrry
(the
the
Concessionaire)
Agreement").
"Concession
[o] [(as
Unlessstated otherwise,all capitalized terms used herein shall bear the
samemeaningoscribedthereto in the Concession
Agreement.

2.

In this regard,NHAherebyconfirms,represents,
warrantsandcovenants
to the
Concessionaire,
the AgentBankandthe lndependent
Engineer
that:
(a) NHAconsentsto the terms and conditionsof the lE Contractattached
herewithas ExhibitA;
(b)the lE Contractconstitutesthe "lE Contract"to be enteredinto with the
IndependentEngineerpursuant to Section 5.3.1of the Concession
Agreement;
(c)the Independent
partiesthat are appointedin
Engineer
or subsequent
reptacement of the lndependent Engineer shatt constitute the
Agreement;and
"lndependentEngineer"underthe Concession
(d)alt certifications,determinationsand decisionsof the Independent
Engineer,by whatsoevernomenclaturereferred to in the Concession
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Agreement,sha[[ be binding on NHA pursuantto the terms of the
Concession
Agreement.
Yoursfaithfulty,
Forandon behalfof
NlroNl- Hrcnwav
AurHonrw

NHA REIRESENTATIuEf
[lrusenrN,auE oF RELEVANT

WrrNesses:

Name:
Address:
C N I CNu mb e r:

2_
Name:
Address:
CNICNumber
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ScHeoulr
R
lNogpeNoenr
AUDIoR
CoxrmcrLrrrrn oFCoNSENT
To:

(asthe Concessionaire)

[ftsrnr Dn nts oFF,NANc,ERsl
AuDtroRl
ffNsrnr Drruls oF INDEaENDENT
Dated:

[.]

Ref: [o]

Auorron(lA) AcneemeNr
Dlreo llrsrRr
Re: Lrrrrn Or CoNsrNrRr Txr lNoEpeNorNr
olrel ENrenro lNro PunsulNrTo TneCoNcrsstoN
AcnrgmrNr
Dlreo UNssnrD,arrl
lN Rrurton To Tnr PnolEcrFonTueCoNsrRucrroN
Or Tre KnlnllN - RnulplHor
MoronmvONA Burl0.Openarg
ANoTnrnsren(BOT)Blsls
DearSirs:
Pteaserefer to the agreemententitted"lNoepExoeNr
AuottoR(lA)Conrucr" datedas
of [o], and originattymade between [r] [(as the Concessionaire),
[lrusrnrAGENT
orrarsj(asthe AgentBankon behatfof the FinanceParties)and [rrusrnrlA
orats] (as
the IndependentAuditor) (the "lA Contract") (a certified true copy whereof is
attachedherewithas ExhibitA), enteredinto pursuantto the agreemententitled
AcnrrmeNT"
dated as of linsert datel and originallymade between
"CoNcEsstou
(the
Nartonn-HtcnwavAurnontry(as NHA) and [.] [(as the Concessionaire)
Agreement").
"Concession
Unlessstated otherwise,all capitalizedterms usedherein shall bear the
samemeaningascribedthereto in the Concession
Agreement.
1.

ln this regard,NHAherebyconfirms,represents,
warrantsandcovenants
to the
Concessionaire,
the AgentBankandthe Independent
Auditorthat:
(a) NHAconsentsto the terms and conditionsof the lA Contractattached
herewithas ExhibitA;
(b)the lA Contractconstitutesthe "lA Contract"to be enteredinto with the
Independent
Auditorpursuant
to Section5.6.1Concession
Agreement;
(c)the Independent
partiesthat are appointedin
Auditoror subsequent
reptacement of the IndependentAuditor
shatt constitute the
Auditor"
underthe Concession
Agreement;and
"lndependent
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(d)att certifications,determinations
and decisionsof the Independent
Auditor, by whatsoevernomenctaturereferred to in the Concession
Agreement,shall be binding on NHA pursuantto the terms of the
Concession
Agreement.
Yoursfaithfutly,
Forandon behatfof
Nlronlr- HrcxwlyAurHoRtry

Bv: [rlsrnr NaiiEoFRr'reyarul
NHA ReparsexrATrvEf
WrNessEs:

N a m e:
Address:
CNICNumber:

2_
Nam e:
Address:
CNICNumber
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ScHroulrS
Pnolrct Cor*plerroN
Scnrouur
Sn. DescRrproN
oFAcrvrrY
DuurroH/Trme
No.
1 . Submission
of PretiminaryDesignin Within one (1) Monthof the
the form andmannerprescribed
in this EffectiveDate
Asreement
2 . Acceptanceof Pretiminary
Design
Within four (4) Weeks from
date of submission.
3 . Submission
of DetaitedDesignin the Within five (5) Monthsfrom
form and manner prescribedin this EffectiveDate
Aqreement
4 . Acceptance
of DetailedDesign
Within four (4) Weeks from
the dateof submission
5.

Achievement
of FinancialClose

6.

FinanciaICloseAchievement
Notice

7.

Not Used

Withinsix (6)Monthsfrom the
EffectiveDate
Upon
achievement of
Financia[
Ctose
Not Used

Handingover of the Concession
Area Onthe Take-OverDate
(other than the Partiat Concession
Area)
9 . Submission
of ProjectlmptementationWithinone (1) monthafter the
Proqramme
EffectiveDate
1 1 . Not Used
Not Used
8.

12. Commencement
of the Works
1 3 . Construction
Period
1 4 . Submission
of O&MManual

1 5 . OperationsPeriod

1 6 . Expiryof the Concession
Period

Subjectto the terms of this
Agreement,within one (1)
Monthof the ApoointedDate
Twenty four (24)Monthsfrom
the Works Commencement
Date
At teastninety (90)daysprior
to the Motorway Section
ServiceCommencement
Date
From
the
Service
Date to the
Commencement
Expiry Date (or Termination
Date,if eartier)
Onthe ExpiryDate

DraftPPPAgreementof Kharian- RawalpindiMotonruay
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T
Scneoule
CoNsrnucroNPERFoR^IANcE
STANDARDS
ANDDrslcNCRrreRn

As perAppendix- 3 of Requestfor Proposal.
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Scneoule
U
O&M RgQuIREMENTS

As perAppendix- 4 of Requestfor Proposal.

DraftPPPAgreementof Kharian- RawalpindiMotorwayProject

Scneoulr
V
O&MMrNual
with this Agreementf
lTo be attacheduponpreparationin accordance
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Scnroulr
W
DrtlueoDesrcN
Mooules
SrcroH
AppRox. LENGTH(KM) TeNrnrvrCoruplertoN
TurtE
Traffic
Management
Plan
Land Acquisition &
Utitities
Removal
Folder on Preliminary
Desiqn
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Scneoule
X
Fonnor SrcrroNSussrlNrlll ComptetroN
CeRrtrtcltr
Att capitatizedtermsusedin this certificateshattbearthe meanings
ascribedin the
agreement,dated linsert datel (the "Agreement")betweenNationat
concession
HighwayAuthorityand Lahore[o] [(asthe Concessionaire).
This certificate of SubstantiatComptetionof Section(the "Section Substantial
CompletionCertificate")is issuedon this linsertday)dayof [inserf month]in the
Year[insertyearjby [inserfdetailsof the lndependent
Engineerf.
Pursuantto the termsof the Agreement,wherebythe Concessionaire
hasagreedto
undertake the Project, the IndependentEngineerhereby certifies that the
Concessionaire
has successfulty
Comptetedatt the Worksrelatedto
Substantiatty
linsert detailsof relevantSectionof the Motorwaylpursuantto the Agreementin
Standards
conformitywith the Construction
Performance
andthe AcceptedDetailed
Design,and the linsert detailsof relevantSectionof the Motorwaylis capableof
beingsafetyand reliablyopenedfor commercialoperations.
This SectionSubstantialComptetion
Certificateshaltnot reteasethe Concessionaire
from its obtigationto comptetethe Worksenumerated
in the Incomptete
WorksList
(attachedherewith)and the performance
of any of its other obtigations
underthe
Further,the issuance
Agreement.
Comptetion
Certificate
of this SectionSubstantiat
shallnot absolvethe Concessionaire
from its duty to ensurethe quatity,soundness,
durabitityand safetyof the Worksretevantto [inserfdetailsof relevantSectionof
the Motorwayland comptiance
with the 0&MManuat.

Witnesses:

linsert the lndependentEngineer'snamef

1 . linsert detailsl
2 . linsert detailsl
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ScnroulE
Y
FoRm
or SrcroNComplrrroN
Crmncare
Att capitatizedterms usedin this certificateshatlbearthe meanings
ascribedin the
(the
concession
agreement,dated linsert datel
"Agreement")betweenNationa[
HighwayAuthorityand [o] [(asthe Concessionaire).
This certificate of sectioncompletion(the "Section CompletionCertificate") is
issuedon this linsert dayldayof [inserf month]in the Yearfinsertyearlby [inserf
detailsof the IndependentEngineerl.
Pursuant
to the termsof the Agreement,
wherebythe Concessionaire
hasagreedto
undertake the Project, the IndependentEngineerhereby certifies that the
hassuccessfutty
Concessionaire
comptetedatt the Worksretatedto [inserfdetailsof
relevantSectionof the lAotorwoylpursuantto the Agreementin conformitywith
Performance
the Construction
Standards
andthe AcceptedDetailedDesign.
The issuanceof this Section CompletionCertificate shatt not absolve the
Concessionaire
from its duty to ensurethe quatity,soundness,
durabilityandsafety
of the Worksretevantto [inserf details of relevant Sectionof the lAotorway)and
comptiance
with the O&MManuat.

Witnesses:

linsert the lndependentEngineer'snamel

1 . linsertdetailsl
2 . linsert detailsl
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ScHeoule
Z
FoRm
or SuasraNrnlCol,rplerroN
CrRrrrtcltr
Att capitatizedtermsusedin this certificateshat[bearthe meanings
ascribedin the
concession
agreement,dated linsert datel (the "Agreement")betweenNational
HighwayAuthorityand [o] [(asthe Concessionaire).
This certificate of substantiaI comptetion (the "Substantial Completion
Certificate")is issuedon this linsert dayl dayof [inserf monthlin the Year[insert
yearl by linsert details of the IndependentEngineerl.
Pursuant
to the termsof the Agreement,wherebythe Concessionaire
hasagreedto
undertake the Project, the IndependentEngineerhereby certifies that the
hassuccessfutty
Substantiatty
Comptetedatt the Workspursuantto
Concessionaire
in the Incomptete
WorksListenclosed
the Agreement(exceptthe Worksenumerated
herewith)in conformitywith the ConstructionPerformanceStandardsand the
AcceptedDetaitedDesign,and the ProjectAssetsare capabteof beingsafetyand
retiabtyopenedfor commerciatoperations.
Further,the followingSectionsof the Motorwayhave atreadybeen Substantiatty
Completedor compteted,as appticabte,as evidencedby issuanceof the following
SectionSubstantiat
Comptetion
Certificatesand/orSectionCompletionCertificates,
asappticabte:
linsert detailsl.
from its
Completion
Certificateshallnot reteasethe Concessionaire
ThisSubstantiaI
in the Incomplete
WorksList (attached
obligationto completethe Worksenumerated
underthe Agreement.
herewith)and the performance
of anyof its otherobtigations
Certificateshatlnot absotvethe
Further,the issuance
of thisSubstantia[
Comptetion
quatity,
soundness,
durabitityand safety
from its duty to ensurethe
Concessionaire
with the O&MManual.
of the Worksandcomptiance

Witnesses:

linsert the lndependentEngineer'snamef

1 . [insert details]
2 . [insert details]
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Scnroule
AA
Fonm
or ComplenoH
CrRrtrtcltg
Att capitatizedtermsusedin this certificateshatlbearthe meanings
ascribedin the
concession
agreement,datedlinsertdate)(the "Agreement")betweenthe National
HighwayAuthorityand [o] [(asthe Concessionaire).
This certificate of comptetion(the "CompletionCertificate") is issuedon this
linsert dayl dayof [insert month]in the Year [fnsertyear] by [inserf detailsof the
IndependentEngineerl.
Pursuantto the termsof the Agreement,
wherebythe Concessionaire
hasagreedto
undertake the Project, the lndependentEngineerhereby certifies that the
Concessionaire
hassuccessfulty
comptetedatt the Workspursuantto the Agreement,
in conformitywith the ConstructionPerformanceStandardsand the Accepted
DetaitedDesign.
Further,the fottowingSectionsof the Motorwayhave alreadybeen Substantialty
Completedor compteted,as appticabte,as evidencedby issuanceof the foltowing
SectionSubstantiat
Comptetion
Certificatesand/orSectionComptetion
Certificates,
asappticable:
linsert detailsl.
This ComptetionCertificatereteases
the Concessionaire's
Construction
Performance
Bond,but shattnot retease
the Concessionaire
fromthe performance
of anyof its other
obtigations
Further,the issuance
of this Completion
Certificate
underthe Agreement.
quatity,
from its duty to ensurethe
shatlnot absotvethe Concessionaire
soundness,
durabitityand safetyof the Worksandcompliance
with the standards
set out in the
Agreement.

Witnesses:
1.

2.

linsert the lndependentEngineer'snamef

linsert detailsl
[insert details]
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ScHeoule
AB
Lrsror PRolecrDocumrNrs
1 . ThisAgreement(executed);

z. The FinancingAgreements(to be executed);
3 . The Joint VentureAgreementor the Shareholders'
Agreement,as the casemay
be (to be executed),if any;
(to be executed);and
4 . The ProjectAgreements
5 . At[ other contractsexecutedby the Concessionaire
for the dischargeof its

obligations
underthisAgreement.
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Scxeoule
AC
Lrsror Lecll PRocerorNcs
lNREspEcr
oFTHEPnolecr
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ScHeoule
AD
HlNoalcxReeurnrmeNrs

As perAppendix- 5 of Requestfor Proposal
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Scnroulr
AE
Fonm
onHlNoslcxCeRrrrrclre
Att capitatizedtermsusedin this certificateshallbearthe meanings
ascribedin the
("Agreement")
concessionagreement,dated linsert datel
between National
HighwayAuthorityand [o] [(asthe Concessionaire).
Thishandbackcertificate("HandbackCertificate")is issuedon this linsertdayl day
of linsert monthl in the Year [insert Yearf by [inserf details of the lndependent
Consultantf,
Pursuantto the termsof the Agreementwherebythe Concessionaire
hasagreedto
undertakethe Project,the lndependent
Consuttant
herebycertifiesthat the Project
Assetscomptywith the Handback
Requirements.
This HandbackCertificatehasthe effect of reteasing
the TransferBond,constitutes
evidenceof divestmentof all rights and titte in the Project Assetsby the
Concessionaire
and vestingthereofin NHAand reteases
from all
the Concessionaire
its obtigations
underthe Agreement.

Witnesses:

linsert the lndependentConsultant'snamef

1. linsert detailsl
Z. linsert detailsl
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Scneoulr
AF
lNsuRlNce
CoveR
(Note:Theinsuredsumswitl be as agreedwith the respectivetakaful or insurance
companiesin accordance
with GoodlndustryPracticeas prevaitingat the
relevanttime)
(a)

Takafulor Insurance
for the Works
(i)

Contractor's
A[[ RisksPoticy
MinimumSumto be
Insured
Periodof Insurance

(ii)

The Construction
Period

Comprehensive
Third PartyLiabitity
MinimumSumto be
Insured
Periodof Insurance

(iii)

The Construction
Period

Damages
to the Works
MinimumSumto be
Insured
Periodof lnsurance

(iv)

The Construction
Period

Workmen'scompensation
insurance
as requiredunder
the Lawsof Pakistan
MinimumSumto be Insured:
Periodof Insurance
Period
: The Construction

(v)

ForceMajeureEvents
MinimumSumto be
lnsured
Periodof Insurance

(b)

Period
: The Construction

Period(on the ProjectAssets
Duringthe Operations
Takafutor lnsurance
(exctuding
the ExistingProjectAssets))
(i)

Damages
to the ProjectAssets
MinimumSumto be
lnsured
Periodof Insurance

(ii)

Period
: The Operations

Comprehensive
ThirdPartyLiabitity
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MinimumSumto be
Insured
Periodof Insurance
(iii)

CashIn-Transit
MinimumSumto be
Insured
Periodof Insurance

(iv)

The Operations
Period

The Operations
Period

Workmen's
compensation
insuranceas requiredunderthe Lawsof Pakistan
MinimumSumto be Insured
Periodof Insurance
The Operations
Period

(v)

ForceMajeureEvents
MinimumSumto be Insured
Periodof lnsurance The Operations
Period
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Scxeoule
AG
Fonmor PREMTSES
Cor*pleroNCrnrrrrclre
Att capitatizedterms usedin this certificateshallbearthe meanings
ascribedin the
(the
concession
dated
agreement,
"Agreement")betweenNationat
linsert datel
HighwayAuthorityand [o] [(asthe Concessionaire).
Thiscertificateof premisescomptetion(the "PremisesCompletionCertificate")is
issuedon this linsert dayldayof linsert monthlin the Year[insertyearfby [inserf
detailsof the lndependentEngineerl.
Pursuantto the termsof the Agreement,
wherebythe Concessionaire
hasagreedto
undertake the Project, the IndependentEngineerhereby certifies that the
Concessionaire
hassuccessfulty
comptetedatt the Worksretatedto [inserfdetailsof
Administrative Officel pursuant to the Agreement in conformity with the
Construction
Performance
Standards
andthe AcceptedDetailedDesign.
Further,the issuanceof this Premises
ComptetionCertificateshatlnot absotvethe
from
duty
to
Concessionaire its
ensurethe quatity,soundness,
durabitityandsafety
of the Worksrelevantto [inserf detoilsof AdministrativeOfficeJand compliance
with the O&MManuat.

Witnesses:

Engineer'snamef
[insert the lndependent

1 . linsertdetailsl
2 . linsertdetailsl
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Scneoule
AH
NHAReveNUE
PIymgNTs
SHARE

lTo BEPROV|DEDI
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1

2.

J.

4.

5.

6,

7.

5,000/da L < t < = 7
y/pothol
e
4,000/da
Edge failure
y/ fallur.e
on
paved
2<t<=7
toads
Pothole on
paved roads

70,000/day/ 7 < t < - 1
A
pothole
T

15,000/da t>'1,4
y/pothole

7<t<-1,
0

1,2,000/da
r>10
y/fulurc

8,000/day/ f
ailure

Rutting
more than
4,000/da
20m
long
l<t<=7
and 10mm v/
fut
deep
on
oavedtoad

8,000/day/t
ut

Horizontal
lane
matkings to
be
well
maintained

200/m/day

700/m/
duy

1<t<=1
A
a

Safety
BarrierfPrcj
ect Corridor
to
be
7,500/da
cleaned,
1<t<=1
y/
4
wellkfn
maintained
and visible
during duy
and niEht
Electrical
lamps
at
interchanges
and at Toll
Plaza
not
working

7<t<='L

+

1.4<t<=
28

1.2,000
/da
Y/nt

300/m/da

v

3,000/day/k 1.4<t<= 6,000/day
m

1,000/da 1 < t < = 3
0
v/

2,000/day/l
amp

Litter
or
residues on 500/day 1 < t < = 3
or
around of delay 0
pavement

1,000/dayof
delay

lu-p
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28

30<t<=
60

30<t<=
60

/km

t>1.4

t>28

t>28

3,000/day
t>60
/lamp

1.,500/day
r>60
of delay
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8.

9.

10.

Closure of a
Toll
booth
due
to
failure
to
operate and
maintain the
same

PavedLanes
IRI
m/km
for
eachlane

1,000/b
ooth/ho
uf

L<t<=2

2,000/booth
2<t<=3
/hour

3,000/bo
t>3
oth/hour

30<t<=
50

10,000 per
lane

1.2,500pet
Iane meter t>70
/day

5,000per
lane
meter
/dav

Road
Shoulder
and Service
Road
(surface
treated)
a) pot hole
b) chipping
off
cleaning
.)
of drainase

1,000per
Iane
meter
/day

5<t<7
D)

10<t<1
5
.)
5<t<7

i

/day

12.

20

_lJ.

14.

1,500per
lane
metef

3,000/da

5%

v

Etosion/sco
urfexcavai
on
in
upstfeam or
downstream
50/o
occuffence

7<t<=I
4

/day

Dtain
structufes

blockade
culvert
or
drain

/day

50<t<=
10

E
a)

Grass/Tutf
1,500per
causing
Iane
7<t<=1
1,1,.
unsafe sight
.+
metef
distance
SIope
SIope
pitching
more than

meter

1.1t<=7

1,000per
5<t<8
duy

1,500 pef
lane

metef

/day

1,500
lane

per
meter

/day

1,500
lane

per
meter

/day

7<t<1.4
b)
1.5<t<22
c)
7<t<1.4

a)

2,000 pet
lane
meter

74<t<20
b)
22<t<28

/duy

c)

1.4<t<20

2,000 pet
1,4<t<=2 lane
meter
B
/day

t>28

2,000per
1.4<t<=2 lane
metef
8

t>28

/dny

6,000/day

7<t<=1.4

1,2,000/d
t>L4
ay

1,500
duy

8<t<-15

2,000per
t>15
duy

per

Ovetall Bridge

15.

Bridge
Parapet wall
parapets/ba 3,000/da 30<t<50
rriers,
Expansion
y/iont
joints:
expansion
to
be
60<t<80
ioints

Parapet

Panpet

n

r>100

6,00
wall
:
wall: t>70
j
0/da
9,000/day/
50<t<70
Expansio
Y/ioi Expansio oint
n joints:
nt
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80<t<10
0

maintained

a)
No
graffr:d
1,6.
b)
soundness
level II

1,50
0
per

1,000per
Iane
meter
/duy

1<t<=6

2,000
6<t<=1.2 lane

lane
met
el

per
t>1,2

meter

/d"y

/dav

Tnfhc
safety
17.
features
damaged
<50

1,50
0

1,000per
lane
metef

7<t<=14

/duy

pef
lane
met
et
/ dav

2,000

1.4<t<-2
lane
0

per
meter

t>20

/duy

Pavement Markets. Delineators & Reflectors

18.

t9.

Pavement
Marking,
Object
marker &
5km
Stone
surface
damage <
5%
Signageto
be wellplaced,
cleaned
and visible
duy and
niEht

1,000
perlane 71t<=
meter
/ day

14

1000
7<t<=
per
1,4
daylSig
n

1,500 per
lane metef
/day

2,000

1,4<t<=2
lane
B

per
meter

t>28

/duy

1,500 per ']..4<t<=2 2,000 per
t>28
day/sign
B
day/sign

Other facilities
Lighting

20.

21,.

affangemen
t
a) nonfunctional
<20
Asset
b)
security
attangemen
t
Damaged
Fence <10lo

4<t<14

1,500 Pef
Iane meter
/day

14<t<=2
8

2,000
lane

per
meter

t>28

/day

1,000
pef
lineat
metef

7(t<=
1,4

1,500 per
2,000 per
1,4<t<=2
linearmeter
linear metel t>28
B
/day
/duy

/day
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Roadside
amenity/la

vby
(watet

supply,
22.

1,000

drainage,
per
lighting,
lane
paved atea,
metef
kerbs
&
/day
channel,

7<t<=
1,4

1,500 pef
lane metef
/day

'1,4<t<=2 2,000
8

lane

per
meter

t>28

/day

naint\

Nonfunctional
<20

23.

24.

Equipment
at
Toll
plaza, ITS
&
weigh
station,
500
Operation
pef
Center at equip
NHA,
ment
CCTV
& /day
allied
system
1,000
functional
Non
Availability
Events*

71t1=
1A
I?

1,000 per
l4<t<=2
equipment 4
I
/day

2,000 per
equipment t>21.
/day

1,500 per

2,000

1,000
per
71t1=
lane
1.4

Iane metef

metet

/duy

1"4<t<-2
Iane
8

per
meter

t>28

/day

/dav

\WheteI denotesthe non-rectification period in days.
xNon Availability Events meansthe following eveflts (ascertified in writing by the Independent
Engineer); provided, that the sameshall not constitute a Non Availabitty Event in casethe same
results from the Permitted Events (excluding the Non-Political Events) or due to the major
maintenancebeing carried out in accordancewith this Agreement:
(")

the Motorway (or any part thereof) is closed to trraf{rc;or

(b)

the Independent Engineer determinesthat:
(t

the riding quality of the Motorway (or any part thereof) has deteriorated to a level
which is below the acceptablelevelsprescribedby the applicablestandards;and

(ii)

the Motorway (or any part thereo| is not safe for operation,

irrespective of whether the Motorway (or any p^tt thereof) has been closed to trafftc or
not.
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provided, that in order to constitute as a Non Availability Event, the aforesaid events must occur
in relation to a stfetch of alane of the Motorway of at least Frve(5) meters.
Illustration

of Non Availability

Event Damages

IfaNonAvailabilityEventoccursonasingledayinrelationtoastretch
of fifty (50) meters, the damages shall be calculated as follows:

of alaneoftheMotorway

Damages:A x B
'WHBn-e:
A:

the length of the stretch of alane of the Motorway

B:

per lane meter rate of damages

Damages: 50 x 1,000:PKR 50,000/Note:
The aforesaiddamagesshall becomepayableafter expiry of the relevant cure pedod set out in this
Agreement, the O&M Requirements andf or the O&M Manual in respect of the undedying
performance fallwe set out in the table above, the Concessionairehaving failed to cure the same
dudng the saidcure pedod.
The aforementionednte of damages(other than rates applicablein relation to Non Availabiliry)
would be applicableon slab basisand on the entitery of the non-rectificationpedod, basedon
eachperformance indicator. Furtherrnore, theserates are applicablefor the first (1') Operational
Year and will be indexed each subsequentOperational Year based on the prevailing N7holesale
Price Index IXfPI) rate.
The total damagespayableby the Concessionaire
shall be cappedat fifry percent (50%) of the
operationsand maintenancecosts,asper the Financial Model, of the applicableOperational Year,
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